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DOLlATtS PBR ANNUM

NOTICE*
» MBETINO the Stockboldeni nf the 

TOIMCCO IfiSPBC
T10H COMPJiNT i* reqorated nh Saturday 
I|r 9ih day of tfctp'.irr next, at 3 o'clock, P. M.
t« br held it WilliaiMin'* Hotel, under thr

l uf the   ha'-ter
H.M \VNADIER. 
L NKI'H,

R C " tm
Cumre'ia

SAtrxor
Jtunanolli Sepl. «*l, 1830. 

TV Prr«irlenl a'nl Direcioia of the Ksnner* 
Ire of Maryland, have declared a dividend nl 
iffft per cent, on the sio\ k of the *aul B«nk. 

I fcriix sionlhk, rndinn tlvaJ||t^nitu"*nd pava- 
f llf,oo or after thr fl'V^^^^Ky uf October 

Mil. l* ilockhuldora "<(WIB^''>n sh»re, at 
I |W kink *t Auo ipnlis. MLgWockholden on 
[tWnl'-rn thnrr, st the bVlnch bank at Bit 
11*9. fpon prrt m»l spplirallnn. on Ihe cxhibi 

tiojurf poweri uf attorney, of by correct kimple 
! »«.

.'f-.-, By onlfr,
>•'• w . XJIM. M8YNJIRD, Caiti. 
T*V Inserted nnce a week fur three weeks 

i the Uitctte and Americ^ptvBaltiMOre.jr., -^It

SALE.
I Will br s«lil at Private Sal* the HOUSE 
LAND MM lately occupied hy the Hub- 

Kritwr on Prsncis St. Terms made kouwn on 
, 1'.(loft f*

ISAAC HOLLAND.

UBW Jc SPItENBtP. 
BASH, SHKPIIARD, -

tiatjutt returned from POtLJiDElr- 
PHM and BALTIMORE, with 
the matt choice telection of "

FALL A: WINTER UOODB.
They toruUt in p»rt: (.f (he IIKISI nunrriur uua 

lily of HL.iCK. ULUE. Ol.iyjS
BROHM and GREY 

CLOTHS A CA88IMERES,
With a (hnitr seUciioo uf tb« richetl and la 

test importation* of
  VE8T1NG8.

He wW be i;l*d to make them tip In Ihe la" 
lev and niott appioved liihiuns. or will div- 
|K>se uf them unmade to thtrte Who prrfer.

ALSO, a neater and morr grnrial isanrt 
mrnt thsn brfnrt, uf G«kTi.r.HK»i\ .Okovcs. 
STOCKS. COLLARS and

(C7*The public no retuvclfully invited to 
cab uiid <;X4iiitne them, 

Sept «3

FJ&B3H XV&I.X. &. WMTigR OOOXM.

GKOHGE JTNEIR,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Has just rrt timed from Philadelphia
and Baltimore, intft a 

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
In liiilinc, contixinif of «oine ofltic li«ni!i>.mc»t

Patent Finished Cloth
Orv>rioii>qn>liii«t>nd colours « nli minor'mrnt o|

CASSIIvfERESA: VESTING8
suitable tn the iraann.wliirii lir rupretfully in* 
vMcs liit friend, looll and examine.

Ml ef which hr will make up at th- shortest 
 oticr, *nd in tin- n ntt r%tKiONAai.« STTLE,

 T for CASH, or to fActml men and.
8.-DI 23

thr n n»i 
  to pftct

_12_
A.HNE-ARUffUEL, COUNTY, TO WIT.

Wbcreii Anthony Smilh, liie CulTrclor uf the Tax fur Anne \rundel county, hath retorn- 
ailoltir Corami»»iunrr« fur «°aiil county, the Irrllowin; li*lnf lintln in >aid nranly. on whkh 

I ttirt ire due for Ihe year 1828, and oa which there is oo penonalproptrty to pay the tame.
imo of Pertoni At*««a«d.

Jplin 
I |»ks Saniael tnd Alien

Naroei of Land. ' -Amount U T«l Uue.
Part uf PwtlV Chance and Wort hi MI £317
Bunker'a Hill P.>rt.flnl . ' 6 99

BcfTru, Ruth 
Bruwn, Kicturd 
Black, Ckriiluphtr Jan. 
lurtn, Jewph \. 
Cnrt'i. J i'p.i hrir*
«*.-l. %l*:ll /IC«rk. Will,*.,, 

led M

U.A

Part uf Mo'irriy'» Choice, Lot No. 
Burgf«t'» Korreat 
Name ui known 
Purl nf Timor Nnoe 
H.-ute and I,ot iu Annapolis 
Ouwry Banks.

of Wra'a h«iia

, loan of John 
, Tlioini*   

Klliwi. lUmrl 
I Viml, Joiiah 

] u|, a

. Citiindra
I Hsjhr*. t'hritlupher Jon'r. 

Mitthito* heir*

Qe»rg« W.

H«n»m, John 
jj-I.J^ph
IUp..K,,J.,,t' 
«««,

Name unknown " ' '
Part r-f Lilllcton Chiney'* Purclmo and Nancy's Patk
Pi.-**..int
P%r i uf Hanpy Choice
N»m« unknown
Par) i.f Head Quartos
N^iiie unknown .  
Addi'iun i» Knrreit Range
P«rl uf HI'0 i'i"K I'laiu*
Wlionlrhrny l«laml
Part of LiMirwnrth and Hiyward'* Uiscuvery
Part of Ihlf. Palace
llammoml'. Eml-«urr, Part uf Finland. Pirt of

Hammunil's Uingr and Han.mnml'* Plain*. 
P«rt of Mir^he** Korr«t, Part of Hamuiuud'*

.4, 3 sud 6 Connexion 
Part i<f Wildrraeas 
Part nf Finbnil 
Two Lntu in Lituoa

MUOBfcbABOUS.

MUTATIONS Or THE WORLD. 
"At a r»«ure Thou ihiU chaofc ibem, and lh«y 0>«l' 

»  cjunirili but lluMi «rl Uie urn*, and thy v«n

* »*«»«1  »  P«")»)r the rtlm *nmmrr »«, 
And iU.irwniM, were Boxing >nJ fuw'd J>» in*

Whil* th« rxlunc* .Wort, iliebrifht w»tcn h«Mfb, 
 mi!t<I   pr»rai<« «f joy . mil of mtmH from d«.ih t 
And n Mtmcd,    h Billed ^o«ir. plUnt ind ffM.   

bright .pot on the « »«  of etrm!t>'i »«, 
lirr, now i* thai Vr«cl » OMf 1  «ink In thr w«»« 

Ami Ibt blllowi roll over iU crrw in tlialr (tr»»«. 
A r!iy one* Hood in Id pow*r »ml ilt prinw, 
Which mocked nil the ru<trd«*ut»tion» of limr, 
Whil« ill plnraclm hlth, nn.1 il. tmnnen unfiirtM. 
K«cm<-il to ihrMirn with §l«»crjr hulf of ihr worl-li 
H'h«-r» now <  ii< glory.'   'ii« rniihcd to Ilie frounil, 
Ami iitranultlcrinK mini lie failing tnxin<t/

ilc ihc lirceae, u It tbrh* thrauih tlie mm* on the
w>ll«. 

Wber* tin thoal uflht ft»e often p««le.l throngo the

wa* inexplicable to him) bat while be w«» 
wondering at the OIT»UMV, the nnmb*r of hit 
feathered family adll rontinned to d«orea««. 
Every day toma one uf the .finest and fattctt 
of the flock, on which he had caat many an 
epicurean eye, diaappeare^ Floah and blood 
could bear thi* iniqtntoa* tribute to an un 
known extortioner no longer. Riling one 
jnornin|r with the tun, ancle PeUr armed him- 
aelf with hia rifle, with the determination of 
unravelling the myttery. Taking a aeat on 
the b«nk that commanded an exteniive view

48 81

BI 76 
. » 17

80 <anna
".<,, rsr^''•/jgfcr

i ^^Bo

'Iho-ti

Matthew

i John . 
'' JHnnnaJi.

hrfrl
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Maxwell
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V.
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' 0*orge*a heir* 
n««'««, John 3d.

rsH of Whortleberry Forre»t , 
Ujvid'un't Rctrrve 
Part of Holland's Choice

rt of M»orrly's Cbuicc and Bodjr's Adventure, 
^ LI.I No. 3 \ • 
onae and Lut in Annapolit 

Part of Duvall'i Delight '  - 
Additiunal lie fence
Hnutr and L»l iu Aniilpnlis .   
Home' and Lul in Annspolia >   ';   * 
I'art uf Ptummcr'i I'aiUre - " "''. , 
Part of Porllan.l Manor - -   
Part of Miinnt Ville '.'.'- '-  
Part of Fitx«iminon'» Oift ' , , 
Part of llowara's Patupscn Hinge 
P*r» of Mnorely's Choice snd Body's Adventure. 
George'. Luck
'.*'*•' ' t

PaH of Mnorely'a Choice and Body's Adventure
H'XMeand Lot In AQuapalia\ . - ,
Pig Pnlnt    -.
PigPulnt ,...- ..- >  
Pinpoint ^'?,'*y-.? .';  .- '  /.. "
Oowry .Banker" '"" !*':^ '">' .'?.". '••''• 
Twufxiu In Litho*^ *';  *? '  ..-,.. 
N«me unknown -.i^i^"".. " .".';*      >  
i'art uf Ri<lgely'« Ring*, Rldgely's Oreat Park

and Uorsey's Grove 
Part of 8hlpley\ Advent . 

jj^rl of Muorehouie OcneruaKy, and Dorsey't.* ; 
/*«.; Aildriioo    »   «  "»«' !-   ' '   '-
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ismsnond and Gist « ^ V » "°
REBYGrTEW,   " r '  
raid within thirty, rLua after the publication or 

Mch parts thereof, a* will bedpient to pay the «x and 
will be »o|d to the hijthest Mdder, afreeaHy tu ttt« difftcions of (he act of asffia 
An act (or the mere effectual collection of the county' cherftsij) the

Bt Order, *  J. ctitTMAN. «tf. 
wf ek f*r four weeks in the Mary laaa 

Ujajwe Republlcaoy

  t«le tn the tonl oflooj ,rr« ifonr by. 
Andarolce wUlip«nllwr«<, every cmiurc'mu>ti11e. 

I ihoochl on lli« hrurt oner w> llvkl >ml «o pt»f. 
With imili-t like Ihr hrim.nf* l>rifbl  iimnrr'tiliv, 
F.acH rmr «« II cumr hrmi^hi more MIM thin tbr \-\tt, 
Aiul ihr hopr« nfllir fMiiirr wrrc hri^ht >,i|it poll 
Thn«« yr»r« of itvr Titnra *r« «llll Bavins; oa. 
Dnt *hMT ii th«l chrerfnl heart' brnkrn (ixl (ronrl 
Th«rw hnpr, om-r »o hrilllmt «rr hmhrH In lh« |irir». 
UA.ppoln'raciit'i chill blight* all lh« fruit tint they I

I lookeil on ihr ilarry *kr, hmi»llr«« nn.l 4V*r, 
Anfl it  cfmrcl m iu ta,tnr» u, rmhlrm of Ttvrt 
rhoii|;li rliiniU may twerp »'«r it in<l letnpcttt may

lom-'r. 
Thrv but njtty it* I«rl|(h1nr« tnt) r«tm for *n Itouri

 II nnbly lli!ii|;» ruiiih. Ihfir pmle im.1 Iheir 
fun-, 

Still 1 lion »il Immulahle, rrrr ihr one!

From tht Djver Enquirtr. 
TALE OF A PUMPKIN. 

More than a rintnry ago, when' the settle 
ment* of New-Hampsliire were confined to 
some half a dorm towns anil tliune town* form 
ed an humble province of the llnt'mh empire, 
there dwelt on t!ie bank* of th* Piscataqua in 
the vicinity of the 'Great Bay,' a man whom 
we iboll call Peter Lsbaree although in those 
day* hewn known by no other cognuman than 
'Uncle Pete..' Peter like the great npottle of 
that name, of a moreolderi time was by occu 
pation a Qihermani to which he auperadded, 
at his convenience ex opportunity, that of 
fowler. In his younger dnys he had been un 
equalled in either tcTence. Twcntv-flve, or, 
indeed, ten years before the time of which we 
write, no one that sailed upon the blue tide 
of the swift Piscataqua could guide their ikiRts 
with such unerring precision to the richett 
flihinr grounds) or, when there, excel him in 
drawing frnm the deep its finny tribe. With 
the rifle he wai then without'in equal) aud 
woe to the hapless fowl tlul ventured within 
its reach. On the wing, or the bjsh. or the 
wave, it wa* all one to him) he cuuld calcu 
late for all contingent* anJ it wa* seMom, 
very seldom, that his 'forecoing cnuclutiuns* 
did not become hiitorr. But lie wai now an 
old roan. Notwithstanding hi» humble occu 
pation, time had 'taken note' of him at it pas 
sed) snd he found with the weight of four icoro 
year* on his bruw, that he wai not all that he 
had been. However, he was yet a hale and 
vigorous uld man) ami although he could oc 
casionally trim his sail to the wind- or bring 
his rine to a sight, with something of the skill 
of manhood, he wss too far advaftced in life 
to rely solely on them for lubiittence. Fiih 
and fowl, however, were to him the staff uf 
life) and when he could no longer draw so fre 
quently, a* in his most skilful daya, on the 
wild bird, he reared large (locks of tame geese. 
This he found an extremely productive buti- 
ness. Drawing their subsistence from the water* 
that surrounded his dwelling, snd wandering 
without reitraint wherever iuitinct led, they 
enloved all the freedom of their lea* civiliz 
ed brethren, without being infsrted with the 
ambition, ur posieiiing the ability like there 
to take wing. When they were At for their 
destiny, their matter had no other trouble but 
to chase them acrosi the botom uf the bay, 
and either by the fleetnet* of hit tkiO*. or the 
yet unerring aim If his ride, mske csptive of 
any number he cheone. From thi*, and simi 
lar sources. Peter Lsbaree fur many years 
drew bread.

On this occasion Peter'* Hock was mo*tly 
destroyed. About that time of the icison 
when they first became eatable, ho obterved 
for Mveral days in aucceaiion, aa he'told u- 
ver their number whilo they were swimming 
around a headland, at a short distance from 
his door, that they were one, and aomatimes 
two, minute*,uU every count. He had never 
suffered before from depredations in this quar 
ter) and he was now at a loss to account for 
this darinc inroad upon his possessions.. ' He 
wss not troubled with neigbours the nearek 
being four or five miles) an J even if he bad 
been, such was tbe stem honeslr of the rimes, 

*° and the respect which all bore for uncle Po 
s7 ter, they would uot.hove touched a fflajber o 

hit Book. From the native of the forest, hi 
tftd not of late years received aiole.itatiou) a 
they too well knew the length of hi* rifle, and 
the skill of hint who drew Us trigger, to ven 
iure within ita reach oa any other than paci 
fie commerce. The beasts of the forest he ha* 
tone etete exiled frees, the vicinity of hia dwet 

^Sfhewae satiated, moreover, (Vo» th 
tpitflntr in which Ms fowls disappeared 

itVrm not among them that he waa <o 
J.ft»P..xlMfc to

of the b.\y, bat where he waajiimselfhid from 
obiervntion, he watched with an eagle eye the 
movements of his geese, who were sailing and 
gamboling, as usual, far out on the bosom of 
tbe atream.

The hours passed along but nothing mo 
lested them; and uncle Pete was on the point 
of Abandoning the pott, when a 'large pump 
kin, glistening with the yellow fullness of au 
tumn, caught his eye, sailing lightly down 
with the current. A pumpkin in that situs- |bat 
tion, in (hcie latter times, when a freshet 
sweep* them oft* by cart loads, would not cer 
tainly b* an object of specisl wonder. But 
in those diys this product was not reared so 
plentifully ss DOW; and as they were held then, 
aa they now are, in high repute, they were 
jnthered.in at autumn with particular care.
Tho one Boating down the stream, therefor*, 
attracted the attention of uncle Pete and for 
A mntixent he for^ut hit flock. Aa hit eye fol 
lowed in il* downward paaaage he wat tome- 
wh.it turprited to obiervc that it drifted gra- 
ilnally out of the main, current, and directly 
toward* hit ceca«, which were on thr other 
aide ofL'if channel. He watched ill move 
ments with a cariouf eye, and when it waa 
within a yard of his reete, he wat tomrwhat 
  Kirtlc'l tn obierre that one them tuddcnly 
di»ippi>»rril. The old man rubbed hia ere*, 
and Hilling until it had drifted patt them, 
cntmtcil them over, thinking that hit sight 
might hive deceived hi'* But it had not   
one of them wan tones and turning hia eye a- 
rain to the pumpkin, he wai in time to afle 
t'l.U it drifto.l arnuml a point uf land, which 
hid it from hi* view. Here then wat the man 
ner in which" to miny of hi* flork had proba 
bly disappeared) hi had seen the fuwl go down 
but how.- Surely not by human agency! nor 
from any visible c«ute; as, after all, the pump 
kin had paix^il quietly or, perhaps as any 
pumpkin would, drifting at random amid the 
counter current* of the ktrcatn. The, old man 
viewed the anbjcct in every possible thap«, 
but could come to no *atisfactury conclusions 
and counting hia flock once more he returned

to its bosom. .Uncle Pete was troabfat no 
again) and In due time the remainder of thet 
geese soaked upon his own board.. A» B.

;THB FOUR QRAHMINifr
r*OM T»« HOSTOK TBtatlUSW

The Mahometan away, though it ovatinMd 
long in India, left en tiro not only tta rslHnon. 
hut the other customs of the Hindus. Those) 
' pleasant stories" that we. call the Arabia* 
Nights, are not, I believe, much spread i« 
India, nor have the Hindus many similar in 
ventions, except tho rarvrretloui legends of 
their gods. Yet every other country of the 
east has not only, libraries of stories, but itine-. 
rant orator* who rehearse or invent 8ir Job a 
Malcom, who ha* told us more thai all wej- 
ever knew before of Persia; has recorded one, -. 
abounding iu humor, called Achraet the Cob- 
bier. There may be more among the Hindua 
thia T am aware of, for I know little of thai 
literature of India. I remember but one, aad 

ou will find in a book, if your searchKut you will and in a
ihf>a(d be as long as mine. I may'aa well re 
late it, if only to oaUihliih my own claitft t* 
the distinction coveted by the four Brahmins. 

Four Brahmins, whose minds were such at 
without injury might have transmigrated into 
si t^Hr cameU. were on the road to a feist, 

some good soul more pious than, wise*

thoughtfully to hi i hut,
The detuiion of witchcraft at that time, o- 

verspreid New-Hngland. The most learned 
and enlightened believed in the supernatural; 
and uncle Pete cuuld not be supposed to be 
much ab:ivo the superstition ot-tne tiroes.  
H: had heard of the miraculous .doings «pres-
iginus spirits,' and though he cuuld not sar
tat he had ever teen them.' he believed in their 

towsr and existence as firmly as Iic4*clicved
i hit bible It was not, . therefoi
lat iu witnessing the myatcrinui
ncn of hit (;'«>»e, a thoo
rots his mlii«; wild that
le ouioinn that it was fflitsing
*ncy. He \rafe no- coward; he hid never 
inch e;l at t!ie nitwit of man; nor shrunk from 
n encounter with any foe that could be over- 
O;IK> br marl*) means) and even now, although 
a was persuaded that it wns a perilous ta*k 
o war with fiends and devil*, or those who 
unit) invnke these auxiliaries to their aid, ho 
id tint br any meant think ol abatidaniughis 
lock tn the destiny thst seemed to await it 
lowevcr he d'ternined to watch another day. 
le did »oi and agaln<j(> wj|li wonder and 
rfiret, another oT thqFrtllmjrs of hi* flock 
li«*pn<ar. The same puropUni) large and 

"ullysYipe, fl.med lightly dotvu the stream,4 
And wh«n it wai within a short diitance of 
the R.ick, nne of their number suddenly and 
tilently wink aa before.

Wlntaver, as ha* already been remarked, 
roig'it have been uncle Pete'* opinion of the 
lower of »upernstur,il ipirltt, he was not the 
nan tu tubmit tawvly and with philot'iphle 
opathv to tKeae exaction* from hi* »ubttince, 
even iruw them: and though he wai now ful- 

V tatitfieil that he waa be.ct and afflicted by 
ineir rairliinatinnt, he resolutely determined 
:o dcfnnil his rigtita, even though ho should

coin;ie1leil tn contsnd will\4earful odds.
I'oumlmr the only silver coin which hie. 

Klcnder coffers contained, into a *lug suitable 
to the bare of his rifle, and loading that wea- 
|»n with a double charge of powder, he drop 
ped the precious talisman and a brace of balls 
upitit, with tho determination of trying Uielr 
enact upon his erieiny, be he mnn, pumpkin, 
or devil, shnubl he again make free with liik 
properly. lUOxed upon tho nest day far tlTo 
conflict. , 

Taking his seat as usual, where he eouM
 ee all that paaied. and y»t remain himself 
unseen, he awaited in breathless aukiety, the 
anp«ara.nce of this. ojT»tcrious foe. It cams 
'duly *» It was wont,' iiiJ iMuk.Tl'1'eutly 6>f 
Vis flock, now reduced by daiiv abductions to 
the mere skeleton of what it kad beeni and 
as it patted hy, a goose disappeared an usual. 
At that critical moment tl»e old roan .drew up 
his rifle) the nerve of manhood waj firm with- 
in him ^nd with a deliberate aim and a 
steady hand he drew the trigger. The pump 
kin waaaeen no mor«| but an Indian leaped 
his rsffth from the atreajt, a* the. crack of the 
rifle «hoe*Aro0.rh the air, and uttrrinK the 

death; dUaypeaMtJ afiiii fyfVV V

to the whole cast of which tbe traveller* were,   
members. They met with a soldier, who gave 
tha salute appropriated to Brahmins, of 
"Health to your worship;' but afterwards » 
division aro«o among the three a* to tha indi 
vidual who wa* honoured with the salute of 
the polite snldier- The diipute was lead! 
from argument to blows, when the advice 
tho least stupid vras taken, and all went 
for the decision of the Soldier hluuclf. 
man of war happened al*o to be no conju' _. 
yet he was wise enough to see at a (fiance, to 
which of the two general classes of mankind 
tho Brahmins pertained, and replied that hia 
salutation waa intended for him who waa the. 
most of a fool, u

The. soldier then went his way^nd the 
wise mca were satisfied for a timej^lt they 
discovered thst the question hinged open % 
new point, when they were np«l at issue oa 
their individual claims for th't kind of emi 
nence indicated by the man of the sword anu\ 
it was ajrreed to ruler that very dosjbtfol quea* 
tion to the magistrate of the next village. * 
He having hearS the story, very properly re 
quired that each claimant ta the honour of the/ 
soldier's salute, should mike out his title i* 
superior stupidity, by relating the reoet fobl- 
ilh act he was evsr furtuuate enough to con*.* 
mil.

The first of the ssgncions Brahmins related 
that having received of a merchant a rich web 
of cloth fur attire, he hung it upon a tree t« 
dry, when a dug ran under it and might have, 
brushed it for the touch of a dog would have, 
been pollution to the parity of hie cast. To 
be certain whether the brute had touched it 
or not, he himielf crawled underneath upon 
all-fimr*,<*»it)iont touching the cloth. Bat, 

i that the dog had a 
must have risen lomcwhai 

therefore forniihml mrielf 
append«ge, made 'of twitted 

palm loaves, which I wore by way of experi 
ment, crawled egttin under the cloth and 
bnuhed it I tore it into strips and cursed 
the master of that dog. I ought not to umit, 
however, to say, that I performed the dog's, 
part to a wonder, and felt perfectly at hone 
with the tail, though 1 have other reasons, I 
flatter myself, to expect a favourable decision 
of the court.   But pcrhapi yuu will bo bolter 
satisfied with uiy pretensions, were yuu to see 
me on all four*, as what vou will see.jsar 
Jtrike you at fsvourahly *  what you haveBejanU 
So sayjng, the good Brahmin gave an exhibi 
tion that wa* highly corroborative of the olh« 
er evidence of hi* claim. 
 The second son of Bramoh began '-Hav 

ing oeen shaved one day by a travelling bar 
ber. I directed my wife t* give him a penny. 
She had not so smsll a coin, and the shaver 
had no change) but he removed the difficulty 
by propoiing^u shav* my wife. But she di<l 
not sec the rtsion of the proceeding, thour,i\ 
it was plain enough to my.own intellect*, and 
hi*r.n:»ittai)ce compelled me to hold her while 
the Varber tliavcd her head, tier cries raited 
the tillage, aud our friends came running ID, 
asking what crime »he hid committed to de 
serve no heavy a winUliment No crime, said 
I, whatever, and I only designed to get our 
charge froifl the (writer. When they heard at* 
ineak thus, both her relatives and mine aa*> 
itimoutly anticipated the deciiion which, t 
tru»t the coprt ha* already made, saying tble 
fellow is the greatest foul in existence. It is 
this action otimne tbju givea me a right to 
despise Ihe i-lairn of say Comrade who hi 
spoken, though be has put in   .very 
case* 1 '"   "  * 

The third of the sages referred, for the moat 
sitiifactury proof of bis stupidity, to the note 
when ho flrit received to be   tarried. 'Hav 
ing,' said he, "first obtained my mother'* 
consent, upon a promiie of heharlng veil fa 
my absence, I went afUr the lady. On the 
day of my return the sun wos exceedingly 
hot, and the route lay through banting s*n<v 
My betrothed, overcome with .fatigue, rrss.Ut 
go rio further, but laid herself/down, say lea; 
abtjLtWould die there. I did nut» for a suffi 
cient reasoa,Jose my wits, but I'sxked advice 
of a sjaerefear who passed with » team of fifty* 
oxen i lie Meted to purchase my companion at 
a fair price,'anil having appraiaed her tritt.

>f*i*...,«••;:•.-/••'
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having acted in wMertkne* wUfc the ehmcter
that fcame bitWr to support* -- ... I 

The fourth claimant, with 1 ftvr* soltmni-1 
ty that tpoke well for his quauncations, re-1 
lated '«f once) nnpp«n*M to soy before^ tnj/'| pp t another question, to which a'p 

tliat all women were tattlers, to which 
 he rrplietl that the charter wat more ap

nwer would be more eaiily returned. What 
hare the Ministry lo«t? They were to gain

plicable to *ome men, meaning, aa 1 half »u«-1 n;neiT three voles. According to the mo«t 
pected, myself. Well, tiaid 1, madam wisdom l^^rate calculations, they have lo*t forty or 
let n* try who will be tho last to speak, atld I^^Bind a ranch larger number, if we atfd to

twit many of theirTormer thorongbgoing »np-
lev have volun-

~let the first forfeit a leaf of be-tel. She made 
a, tiy-n of assent, and the trial commenced.

 Next morning people called at our door 
end received no answer. The alarm was spread, 
and the Carpenter called to take down ihe 
door. We were found to he well, but speech 
less, add all believed us to be enchanted. The 
conjurer was therefore called in, and having 
examined our pulse, anil looked in our eye* 
while we made grimaces at hint, pronounced 
ni to be potACRsed. I laugh at him yet, for 
he wat almost an great a fool as I am. 11*
 bowed however some wit, in saying that he 
wat held by a devil, so obttiftntc, that he 
would not relax hi* hold for let* than five pis 
tole*, to be paid to hit receiving agent the con- 

' jurer. He then took a couple of red hat horse
 hoes, and applied one to c.ich of my feet, but 

' I bore it like n salamander, and you "uold 
have thought from my countenance, that they 
gave me pleasure in fact I was pleased in 
thinking that my wife would have the same 
medicine. That consideration wnul I have 
given me courage to die upon the spot, and 
onlv feared that they might not on the tccoTSl 
time heat the irona liot enough.

 Rut the weak woman, on the first touch, 
tcreamed out and said. I have lost the wnger  
«nVe your leaf of betel. What! taid they to 
trie, wat it for a leaf of betel that vou,tiarmcd

;llo. by the pledges they 
cred into, must be thoroughgoing 

Kvery where, that the

portara, w
tarily entered into.

,, p.ri, 
The

97lli Aug. waa below at 
up when the m»il cloud

. to ihe 17th, reoeived bf ci 
packet .hip Napoleon, from Hv»»p«ol.

in the Journal of l

Cuwea, and the Capiim ol me i 
forwards proceeded lo London.

n.HUln..H-»   ,... r ., Me*.wfc»j»-Hav«n*;beenai 
M. Y. on Thursday, tommf m«nt of Bylng from tli. Itte depluribf. 
. It will be seen ftow the { when I va» endeavouring \aeml|rrale into . 

- of jrney, t surrendered to the Provuinnall 
of tlie p'refecture of l-a Menchr, at tho tntiji 
not allow Ihe Procumir dii Ilio, of the Awo 
mem ofSt. lx>, northe Jud*« d'lrtiiructinn, to l«*«« 
a wimnt airaimt m«. Buppoiing that lh« govern 
ment Jn& iriten ohler* for my afireit, il mint be re. 
memberedlhat the Chamber ofPreri alone, according1.ATR9T FHOM E1JKOP1

supporters no more.
popular voice could b: heard, it has been ex- 
preited in one way. 'Reduction of expendi 
ture abolition oi monopoly reform ot the 
representttion' Jne two first universally, the 
last in some shape or other almost universal 
ly have been Uie points insisted on by the 
voter*, and with baldly an exception, con 
ceded bv the candidate*. In every case,
the worst recommendation that a candi-|..g. ofrd..pVtche.",oC.pt. Smith; a-hlremd to th.|";«~ '? n̂ ''^^^"^'^n waTerilTiS 
,Ut»hs. hromrht to hia rmStinCT. has been c!reuf the Collector of New Turk, whkh n. staled """^"'^JS^L^^^

t* to p1ac« It trw ttontaU oT-OMu. 
of Parit a torn of 0,000.000 franca, t* b« 
the relief of the die4tw*cA and tintmi»»ot«d'£i^'1 
Another wilt probakly bw U>« cmufe of snitST' I 
hour. . .' . , '

The King of Fcanoc ts represented aa t 
rngagcd In public business. Cabinet '

Ni|iolenn tailed, anil at her departure handed a pack I *houlJ »i*h, M te Baron, toretirelomy own house 
there toreeume ll.oae peaceful' Ittbit* wliich colnciilr

date hat broqght to hit rm»ting», ha* been! c.reui tnc collector ot wew »««..« *" "- .-1 ?' 1 l.-j.iu.Vmyown'win, s.i. will known h, tho* who 
tliat which waV once hi, be.t-Sut con.i.t- ^7^^,^ --.--.--         

ie<J » vetiel got uut nftmn. It «een\t that the clrciiirnitnte turtei h.ve I
utut vw MIVM  * mm wi**.*.«*i-i w» .1» t>« v ....._._. | ,,i_

ent tupport of the administration. Indeed, ^.^of'ir 
the support ol the administration, uniform or ......
occasional, has been found to operate against 
almost every candidate suspected of it.  
The best cltim which any man hat brought 
to hit huttings, h*t been independence in 
dependence of partv independence wf the
_ * . .../ •! f rt _ . _ I - I

nted with my chancier. Ttxi many ricixi 
filled my life two many nwefonune* h»vr

oiLjia 
tojl

Government.
'of party 

The H ouse of Common* which

my turaultuoua career. A<

ngmged In pubc uinea*. Cabinet meMa 
eld tlailf, attd « ** «vr* long, wtkcnee it   

rd that the retattons wllh N»e«igA pww«r* wtf mm 
pyingthe attrition of government :*^ ' : ' ^^. 

Th* IxiwHon Morning tUnld uya/  VTt aatt M| 
the leaat daunt of the deienninaiiogNaf bii rnsiU 
Mijraty lo aoknowlrdfre the C *"l 'li5|tl* of Uian 
in France, a* »oon *» h« caji Jo il wjAdR gi'iaCM. 
bmge to hi. Allie*. V">' ;" *   

There exl>tr<l gmt conftd«w*g*Mt tM *e« C*. 
,rrnm»m of Franc*1 would meet wiih«oop»«»tiaa w 
lioai'ditv from fnrrign cabinria. (Hi thia keai,!^

t ' "* " t ^*
ilie port nrNrw-Yurk, eonnrma tlui intelligence. 
' lie teller SB) t: 
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in idvrriUi. and indeed 
«hat voiild be JgsjfcjIsWnn »hr midit ufthe ItithuleM 
ace in which vreSrv*.!"* poli'i"' npin : on» of iho«r 
wtio are hurne flown by the tcmpe*t are eoAh'u)t-r«*d

re sotlie whole vtllnge, and bore that ._ 
quietly? My folly won universal admiration, 
TBT stupidity was lauded to the skies, and to 
 how the tenne of my friends upon a point that 
hat not been disputed till to-day, they have 
never exiled me since hy any other name than 
Bvte.1 Booby/

The majristrnte, after long deliberation, 
could not tell wrmh of tbc four was briil en 
titled to the snlatnlion of the soldier, but de 
cided that each of them had adduced satisfac 
tory proof of eminence, in hia own way.

We have, received, siv« the Boston Centi-
l'c-1, by the Concordi.i, from an intelligent anil
r«tcemcd friend in Pnr'n, the following inte-
r tti-g K-ttcr, dated \\lin, lUth Aug. 1830.

When I had the jileitsiuc to «ee yon Ust,
you ren"ae*tcd me l<> write you sometimes, but
il i* rare that I have any tlung to say, llmt vou
could not gather fnm belter sources. Al Ihii
interotitu mum-Mil, t'it- P.nglith and French
ncw»p^|>i-r» will ^ive vou nil the details uf the
1st- unparilMtevl Slid K'" r ' oul> rev.ilutiun,

' with much belter comment* thnn I could make,
' liut as they uu v i.ol say pnnugh of our own

L*rAT»TTK, I will Jusl add a word or Iwo for
your amusement.

General LA I'\vKrrr can now be ranked

nstemblca in October, will contain more hon 
est niembeis than any flint hs* met since the 
revolution, if they fulfill the promises made 
to (heir constituents.

Upon a House of Commons thus constitut 
ed s« that uow about to. astvmble in England, 
it thut described lo lie, the effect of the re 
cent events in Paris will be very (;reat> and 
the enthusiasm with which the English nation 
seems to htve entered into the proceeding* of

 I hue the grrnt taii<ftcti<.n lo inform vou that our «"'°  " "urne oown oy ,ne ..rope., .r, ?on,u.,  
nrgMutiout with thi. counlrv h.v, terminals! in ihr  ' 're.tonb.) tho« who emiu.ce ihe opinion, ot ...

_ .. ------ ...I nnnf^ina. n*r1v •mutt f»iiur>blr manner Mr. McLane

in 1'iig 
Indeed,

t nr
the Pariiiaud, will urcc on 'reforms 
land with an overwhelming power. 
aa regards both France stul Eimlnnd, the day 
of extravagant royal cxpendituies, of sine 
cures, of venerable abutm, nocini to be paus 
ed, and the people will have a voice ixitcjitml 
in regulating the just expenditure of the mo 
nies drawn from their industry.

In London, Manchester, Uirm'mgham. and 
other parts of the kingdom, ti.wn mcetingn 
were held, expressing the admiration of the 
inhabitants uf the valour, self-devotion and 
moilerjtion of the Jfrencli, in Ihrir contest 
with, and overthrow of, an oppressive govern 
ment. At all these meetings subscriptions 
wrre opened for the relief uf tlie wounded, 
and of the families of the killed.

It is calculated that there »JI be at most 
not more thau nine or tan Koman Catholic 
member* in the new Parliament, and that of 
(hoc the majority will be returned fur place* 
in Kngland.

There are 1&6 new members elected to the 
House of Commons from Kngland and Wales 
alone. Lord John Kussell lost his election for

11 1 sm noi allowed to t»ih« lo my own watatr, I

eign
London Courier re. mark a,'Al far u Ihia 
concerned, ttie policy it ven clear. It it tki jatoiat i 
ind Ihe duty of the Drldah MovernmeMti HWaUtrj 
frintdry teftj* with Prance, whboiit trnnfltAjs- 
opiniom nfVhrr governments, ITVrsiia*  ««* ' s0i 
tike rare to mtkr it bonotinlil* to lb> Drit^ tawasi 
lodoto.' The Huituin Atnhtaatdsr, It is ssU^Jtat 
the mo»» ssnkahle terma with Philip I.

Thr Par). Comlilutlnnnel nf Aug JW kts ttf M. 
Accountafrosa Madrid, which ha**N*Swl

u, by riprraa, ih

with W\'.nt'«iTox without exaggeration. His 
latf roniluct IM» cUnpetl the climax of his 
gl n v. l-'ew people At present reslire the'Me- 
( re to which he i* entitled tn our admiration. 
\Vhen, on the first days of the rnntest, I was 

' tol'l that he had come to P.iris from I^agrange, 
tn nc. ept the dangerous pu«t nflestler of the 
armrd txionle, I could hardly credit the new*. 
Who C'lultl then liAve divined the itsue? And 
had il not proved succetsful, think of tlie ter 
rible conseque-'ct tn the oltl veteraji. To es 
cape to America with hi* life wat the Utmost 
he could hsvt hoped in such an event. Bet 
he not only accepted the command, but did

r to thr editor of "he New Ynrk American, 
daied Liverpool. Augmi 26, ta>«i   'It may be worth 
1:1.- pi,.UK.- ol A Irtii'r 10 >ou lu know tint thr Writ 
ln,lj> qm .linn i.^ulri' Tin- PrWulrnl it tu llttlr 
hiipru-linu-.uniu coafomiiiy with the last act uf 
*:nnj[rv«« O" ih<.-*«ibircl i and on ill trrival ill lru« 
t-minin, ihr Order in Council nf ihe 27th July, 1837, 
(i.firH ).i., rrcolli-rl In t;>lliMn'i lend) will br tbo- 
hthnl, tnd ihr let of Ptrl amonl of Silt July. 184, 
M'lirli o|ien* the W fit Indit trade to oihrr countrtrt, 
v dl be rktenJcd lo the United St. let, and all dii- 
cr.miniiing d.itiei will be abolished.'

I lie Journal ,if t'otnmcrce alto publttlie* a letter 
from in corrtipondeni, lo the f..llu«inf rffrcir 

LivitrouL, 3*ih Aug. 1830.
Ynur minlitrr, lo Lit great credit, h** tucceedcd in 

oiittining ihe content oltliit Kovrrnmrnl to open tin 
iiiirn oune brlween ihr Umird Hltlei and the llri- 
ti-h Writ Itiilia Colon!,i. tnd it U probable that your 
I'rrkidrnt will, in a few dayt afn r lln, retchet )ou, 
i«,ur thr procUmttion contemplated in Im Mcaaage 
la«t teatiunt a Metuee which, you may remember, I 
approvrd of at that lime, became it allowed a di>po- 
tition on youraide to remove every lutijccl of diffVr. 
enre brivern Ihr two countrirt. The g*% crnment of 
Iliit country haa diiulaycd equal good feeling in meel. 
ing thiidiipmition, and Mr. Hcl-tnr deaervea the 

rmiitude of tb* Amriiean nation, fur hi* unwearied

g«in«t France, 
eame t» thr 
event* tn P«ri* 
quil fied with Ihr

Cabiatl wit*

Bedford by th* casting vote of the mayor. Tlie 
number was, for Lord John Russell 49U. Cap. 
Polkill 490   the mayor determined in favour 
of Capt. PolkiUi who is described as the les 
see of Urury lane thoitr*.

It is sUt*d in Boll's Weekly Messenger of 
the 13th August, that Sir Frederick famb is 
to be the Ambassador commmumed to con 
vey the congratulations of the British Court 
to the King of the French.

As to the late K.ing of France and hi* fami 
ly, we see nothing to add} unless it be the 
fact, communicated by a correspondent of the 
London Courier, that after the abdication of 
Charles X. and the Duke of Angoulemc, the

icrmiiiude 
Ubuur, s

lion in Francei bn>, al any rale, M. Ir fUron, il wouli] 
he barbarou, to drag me furth lothe ctpiltlst amommt 
when to many pattloni ar* In fermrnt apiott mr, 
which lime alone can appeaat. I have lonp nrrn ae- 
ttittomrd tn ter ill my ilrti^nt conttnird into the mott 
odiout'eoToor* 1 hive e\po*evtlo you sit my withe*, 
aloniieurle Btrani and I beg of )ou to commanieatr 
them to lliotr who ought lu know them, and lo re- 
llera me, he.

(Signed) . Panet »s P*L|aill 
P. R. I beg of yo«i to let me know when you re 

oeive thi« letter.'
Ihr grnrn! ttpcwt of the inirlligence by thit trri- 

vtl.'it favourshle to the nute of freedom, ami indieatei 
vert ttrongly lhal thr r«po*e of Ktirape will not b> 
dittur>rd hy the recent glnrto* events in Frttice 
Neither of Ihe great powrra*1ip.urapr, hatyet furmil- 
ly rrcogniied Ihe new gnvt niqe/il of France, and in* 
ticed aufficioiit limr hu not \et rUp.rd for mutual 
consultation* and explanation*. Kn^hind, however, 
receives the esiled monarch only u a private Individu 
al am) il it repoped i* prening hrr allir* tu join with 
Vrinthr tckiiowlrdgnirni nf '-Tat Ki»o or T»« 
Faitcl' The conduct of Pruatia it rrimrdt liut 
through Ihe whole nf Germany, the ttewa from. France 
hat he*a received with Ihr tame eutliutltttic jojr by 
Ihe people, withvhich il wuhtilcdln KusUml tnd 
the United Stile*. F.ven in Hpiin, Ihe imprcttlon U 
turh, ihit, lo tvert an apprehended Iniurrrotton, it it 
reported the King U preparing lu concede a charier to

nil the peraevenng ikill k inlellujeocr which
he hu put forth in attaining llua mull. It i* to be .... 
Imnrd that vour Uongrett will manifett a proper sente I hii P'T'e-
ul hit aervirrt, IIM| dr<-n> the occttion a fitting, onr A grral public meeting wit hr 
for delrrmiiiing, whether an American minuter tl lUelihe 50>h Auruit.'ln coiiMilrrllir r

uot fear Ip appear on horseback, in railitarf little court around that fallen monarch, appli

p I 1

diess, in various part* of Pans, in the proae- 
cuti m ofliis arduous undertaking. But his 
ft- rli-t* ilrvoti'in to the cause of liberty con 
st.. itt.-a OIL- smilUitt part of his claim tn our 
a<'-Miration. It is his magnanimity, bit won 
derful ditinterestedncit, and the purity of hit

..Irintii'tt. that rank him with Washington, 
must bo recollected that he it an avowed 

Iti-|'-i ilictn, thnt hp has always desired a re- 
nu'ilic for Prance. And yet tne new king, 
Pitilip 1. it indebted to him pertontlly for his 
crown. Yes! I am- ronfldent of thia "extraor 
dinary fact. It is nut generally known that a 
republic would certainly have been establish 
ed, uf which \M Payette might hare been the 
head, had it not been for his noble and diaui- 
teretted preference of hit country to himself. 
But lie reflected that a republic, at this crisis 
woulil DC nt the risk of foreign or civil war, or 
both. He was not afraid of cither. He knew 
thai he and the p*c)ple could maintain, a> re- 

iigair.it both foreign aniHIomcstic foe*, 
i Knew ulsn, that the Uuke of Orleans

 uuld make a 'Republican* Ring, and at the

ed the titles of Miyetty and Sift to the Uuke 
of Doordeaux, in doiiiK which they took exam 
ple from Charles and tlie Uuke of Augoulcmc.

PORT AU I'RINCE. 
By the tchooner Lucy & Margaret, we have 

received Port nil Prin.ce piper* to the id inst. 
inclusive. Tb*y ceula'm accuuuta of gre.t in 
terns! improvements recently made in the la- 
land of tiayti. The town of Vega, \vhote de 
solate condition and ghostly associations ar,, 

en of in Irving't Lufe 
fore us,

iblic i 
n' he

**me time nut endanger the public 
ty. The magnanimous La Ptyetle then* did 
nut hesitate tu give the Duke hi* support, 
without which he never could hive rrigned. 
This I gather, not from newspapers, but from 
the state,of the public mint), expressed in in 
numerable wayt, and particularly when the 
people cAine to near stopping the deliberation* 
Of the Chamber of Deputies the otherday, and 
when nobody could calm them but La Payette. 
People now cry about the wtrtett medals of
 La Payetir, Per* (Jes Francntt,'

I now feel quite confjdent nf a quiet reign 
for,Philip I* I ile not believe loany more ci 
vil'commotion for a series of yea**, and" for 
eign powers will either approve or be quiet. 
It i* not known where the Ex-King will go, 
ami Ji deubt if life fcnovra himself. It ii 0>uug!i( 
that such wf the ex-ministers as are taken will 
)>e convicted,aad executed for bign treason. 

' \ have iuat learned a most extraordiuary 
fact, whirh:ls not yet -made public, for fear of 
too much exasperating \\\p people. Not only 
long lists of pro8cri|mo*) have been found a- 
mong the private paper* of (he 'late g
  - ', but tSese papers sV»w that many 

ip»l Liberals were tohavelottthel 
|tj r-tutm to luve, been tent te thtga.^, 
Uuttjad Uie Preach tuboiltted (o the oi»U-

if we mistake luit, aauken of in lrviii| 
of Columbus ami wj»| thc-/'Aarf "be 
says, has hitherto beerTa melancholy and ill- 
conditioned little town, has assumetfa nleas- 
ing appearance. -Its streets have been hand 
somely paved, and the cleanliness of the build 
ings contribute* to mike the air pure and 
wholesome. A government house lias been 
built there. A military hospital has also been 
erected at Santiago. The prison of that place 
has undergone great improvement*, ami a go 
vernment nous* ha* been nearly finished.  
The fortification* of that place and of the har 
bour of Malaniat, are in a respectable state 
of defence. There hs* never been heretofore, 
since the discovery of Ihe island, any route 
from I<* Vega^o Bt. Juan, through the val 
ley of Contttnce cxcepl through dangirou* 
paths wnich the boldest rider did not litre to 
attempt. Gen Lebrun, by the President's or 
ders. Ha* math* a rond which is practicable 
both by day and night| to that.the traveller 
may lift up hi* band* tnd praite the Geujsul, 
a* the Irishman laid of another highway 

" If ymt'd arrnllilt road before It wu mute, 
 »You/d lift up your hacult, ami hle*G ntnl Wade.'

General Plicide ha* received orders from the 
President to open   high road from, Santiago 
to Port Plate. "t\p route haa been explored, 
and it hi* bc,en found practicable for wagont 
lo pass Irura one place to the other in four 
teen hours." , ; JV, Y* < otHf Jiit,

unelalion. The diftctjlty of applying

moat eiprnkive court in F.umpr, hi* not a right I 
cl.im from th* uirrftowing tmuirj of his nation, 
MIC i pecuniary aupnon, ta Ihr nation of a gentleman 
and a Min.^et indiiprnaaldy rtquim'

/'reucA ('laimi.— It I, ttnf ih,l the Callrclorof New 
T irk h«. al^> received a letl-r from Mr. Ogden, A- 
itirrirvn Contul al iiirrpool, in which il i* Hated tha' 
Mirrr it a iimug prbhabdity lUit the new French co- 
%rinmeni \rdltprrilil) come to tn tmicable aelile- 
mrni of the cl.im, of U>c American mcr>-h«iitt for Ihr
 pali.tluni ul ihe Imperial gu>emment upon our com - 
mrrrr

Charkt Xlk — ThU unfortunate dnpot, with hi* 
»itlr, left (.'owe* on Ihe J3d Aug fur Lnlworlh Cat- 
lir, Uonrt.liirr. which I* to be hit place of residence
 luring hi* ttay In Kr.gland l.ulwonh C»lle. it it 
uid, wu fimnrtl) the rr>h!ence of Sir Hubert Pecli 
Trim which tl wit errvneouily mfi rretl tint the po-
  rrnmrntliid anigenry in approprianng it for the utr 
of ihr royal vitilrr Tbe guvrmmtni receive! him 
mil) in hit private ct|MCily. 1 he American ahipa 
( rial llritatn ami Cturli t Ctrroll, nhich had ronrey . 
e<l him «iid <uile lu Cowet nilcd fur Clierhourg in con . 
ptny w'.ili ihr frigile Rrlnr, the ume day lhal he leli 
fur I. nlwurth Cattle, lie uaa conveyed lo I'oole In 
the tieambuat Meteor, whrr* h< arrived iboul 3 o' 
clock in the aOem.»in lie lliru. accompanied by Ihe 
llukr of Uord-   11 and ihr Duke d'Angoulrme, imme- 
dialilr *ei -"(Tin, tirri^r.nd pilr for Lulwonh Caa. 
lie. 'llr luuk> I >ery wrll and w« ti-rv tfftble.'  
We see no imlic«ii»n* that hit Ki.ll'j'r.i) inlrnj. 
tltit'mg ihr United bmec A curretpundent of thr 
Time*, uuilrrdjlcuf Aug. 3J, M>B,  ) have seen the 
K> King once more lie lit* been much mtarapre..
 enlrd in regard lo hi* pencil) he Iv agreeable in hit 
a«pect and mannrr*. Thr t.mi Uriialn it pru>i<led 
wilh a Itrgettocknf protiiion*. cattle, and poultry, 
which nukrt It rildent thai a longer voyige wu o- 
riglnally contrmplaled It ippt-.ri lhal they were 
plundrred al t:hetbuurp r>en oflhelr wardrobe, ami 
Ihr ladieehjve been olillged toll thrmteUeioul wilb 
iiree«uritt from lliia pl«oe. Home dilfercncra of o- 
p

nil the pronunciation of our language
may be illustrated tn two lioe-a, where the 
cotabination of Uie letters ougk, it pronounc 
ed in no lea* th»n seven different waya, vis:

pinion hit prevailed lulong the parly u to their tilll- 
mate dettioatloit.'

The lUmpthire Telegriph, title* that th* tppll- 
c.ii.m flr.i made hy t:harle> X. to b« rrcelvrd ii\ Kn- 
gltnd aa King of Prance, wn at once refuted by Ihe 
Hrltltb Uovrniment. By ill cqnwnl however, be l« 
rrcelved a* t pritile indlvidutl, and Ihe ietl h* hi* 
teler.led »  ilie mwlrnce nf hlnitrlf ami family U Ltd- 
worth Civle ty*r Wymooth, wliithcr he will proofed 
from Cowei on Mondiv. There il I* umlrrtioorl. Ac 
 ill only tnjonm until Ii* raovive* tullsga fiom Vien 
na, and then he will repair to Auitrii. Thi* more- 
thg .1.16,000 franc*. In gold, were drpotited by Ihe 
French Ooninl.t t|ti* port, at in* bank ol Mrstn.

at a, ttf, of, vft ow, oo nt otk  
"'hough tb* lougb cough snd luccough pkMcb ts<

thruuglii ^5T-» 
O'er life's dark, louffb ny courtf I nlH

tir»ni k Ci, |n ihr utnie of ClinletX
I'rifttt /Wi'gwM. At the. titling of the Flench 

Ch.mb«rofPerrt. AUKUI! '31 tt, the Hretldrnl Inform- 
rd Ihe Clumber lhal the MlnUtaf ofthr Interior had 
ju,t t«nl him a teller from I'rinoe Pulignac, tbe ra. 
iiiini.tcr, tl.lUg that Iw (I'olignae) htd conatiluted 
himtrlf a prisoner in the out tody of the l'ro>l>loiul 
Pr»frc« of Ihe Uepirtmcnt nf Lt tUncl>ri but tbar t* 
lie wit dcilioui to Utvr Prance, ho brgjnl the Cbim 
her of Prert wOuld order Mm to bewt «i liberty. Ii. 
c»te, however, ih* Chtinbcr did not think It lu dut) 
lo give lhit ardrr, hr expretard a with in be couflm d 
in a more oouimuJiaua tad apaclvut J*ri*on. Ile w*T 
Hrretled. tl apprtrt at Grant die, on tbe nlgbt of thr 
Illb or 16th. aoc./np*nied by a tcconit perton luppo*-
 d In br Dontbrl. He wu thtnionl to si. |.o and im 

pritoned. At the au^gw- tlon of the Pcealdeni b cntn- 
mittrr of wven P««iv w*sappointed lo lake the cat* 
into cootKlrratioo, *M| mtkr their report si the next
  Mlnf Th. Dvkeor tu-lean* wa.nr««enif . sflrt 
_r, mr<» fo -,ke njwnh Mrrrtt In th. ifce^jllW^

«*4*^sN«e\kJ

Id at F.dinhurg on
Aug<itt,'ln coiiMilrrllir propriety of eaprctt. 

ihrir tdmirition of ike minn< r In which the 
French 1'rople have reanted the >i.,l«ii<in of Ihrir 
rights, ami the moderation with which the) utVd I heir 
triumph. TheUrgrti room In the rily which holdt 
1100 pertont, wat com|drtrly Ailed Ky the mnii re- 
iprclthle c'nilent. The lurd Pro>utt w», cillril lo Ihr 
rlitlr. Juaeph llume, Ktq H P. attmdrd iiacuvtt 
The Uran uf Ihe r'^culi). Mr. Ji-ffre>, blldrca^il Ihe 
mreting in a mn%i rloqurnt ilt,rourtc, i*ni'il»t n-ilrrti- 
nljbuntiof *|i|ilau*r. Mr. Coctburn followed.  Hr 
brought forwird *ud »bly tnppiirird a tetuhiiion lo 
the effect llttl il wnt unnreruwrt it tiretenl to leMler 
prcuoiary tt-lirf lu the Miflrrrn In l'«n«i but if inch 
contribution thutiid hrcome pruprr, it would n6l bv 
neglected hy lh< inb.bitaoia of Kdinbnrgh. 1 lie third 
molution wit pr-ipotrd hy lir, Mmckintuih. It wst 
limplj , Ihtl ihr r»«oliiti..in .lio.iW he cnmmunlcatr-j 
tn the Mayur mi U .ui, Id.lily Of Pant lie «.!ili

  1 here t li-lril onr tohjrct to him uf tin p r, cm   
thai tn much BrMith hlnnd and Ireature l<»d hren lo-t 
in placing tuch a family on the thrunv nfVrtncr, ami 
that lhr<rln>ofl8,CKX> tnmrtty lO.OCXNir I'J.'OOmtn 
hid brrn M rrccnllu dr»inrd 'Ii tg:>iii rtjirlliilK Ihii 
nrw* dj nasty, a'f of who«e nn int»n. eterpt une or 
two. were long knuwn lu l>e either whully imhreRe or 
complexly vaKtbnmlai for what hrilrr nr mildrr rpl. 
thrt could he appU lot hit wirkrd, tlr.K-l.xi. monner 
who ha* utiirprd ihr Crown uf I'ortusjtl who had ri. 
Ihrr banithed or mnnlerrd wvery Indiiiduil of miin.1 
andlntrlUctuil worth in tail drtotrd country' Hut 
hr hoped the diy of retribution for bunan.l bit ,irU-*tt 
wa* now cluce *t html.'

lie a*l<l hrfrrtrnity hoped that the eillcd ft mil v 
would nnl sgaln l>r allowri) lo inhabit Ihe pilace of 
Itplvrood Ile woul<l»ihrrtee il r»a/tl lulurgtotind 
Jim-a kimpton F.KJ. «ne of the arcr»urt ofllie eli), 
eloquently mpnonrdlhr Iliinl rrtoluiion. Tlirr» irrrc 
tlignt mark* of disspprohatlnn, when hr alluded to the 
dethroned King, m being more tinnrd igalntl than 
tinning. Srvcrtl other grnllrmen addre*trd Ihe 
meeting, wfiioti w*t cloaed by Ihr l.onl Pruvntl'* nit. 
ln(t his hAt.snd «l>i"g thetignil fur three cheer* 10 
King Willi.m the 4lh, with which Ihc Hill niiyr for
 cveral minutes

It will b« seen hy the French parllimrnlary pro. 
eeedingt, ihit a pranoaition hat hern introduced in 
Ihe Deptlllea, for sHollihlngpunithment by detth. Il 
received th* ip|)iubslion and support of Lafayjlle. 

I'olignM would be very glad, now, to btv* such * 
mceiurv adopted.

The Courier of Ihe 33d asyt, that among the advl. 
cet from Parit of ihe 91at Init. s pri^.ie Teller from 
Toulon flvctimpori.nl information Imm Algirrt. Ac- 
eonlinic lo tlili, Hounnonl hit refuted lo ttrike ihe 
while Big, and Uuprrre bat holited the Iri coloured 
fltgi *o lhal all communiMtlon b«twe«n ihe ,rmy and
 ret are sutr --1 --* -   *

it Ihe Spanith 
should I

of poSci sxmrj, ] 
ling, ttutuVkti 
in thefk»nt,k|

. nf legal ret Bhlll«u* I 
Thr t.nndon limes of the "Jld itttrt that *asni(t I 

ovrrlhrov nf Ihe tiraany of Ferdinand ta otrtttatj 
point of lakine place

<lrn. (Urard.hM been msd* Mtrthal of FrssM. t| 
1* aaid lh»l Gen. Srltsitiini will niccced bin 
irr of War en De Utgny'i trrival In Pirn.

Gen Ijfiyritr M named Commindmt Graenlat]
 11 the Nalionil CuirdltBf Ibr

Fl.r Peer*. InrlaJMfthenukfof MMUaaeta*>-l 
Lavil had refutr.llWi»kt lh» oalh to Iht M« 0*. I 
vernmenl i and IhirttjMr of tliote whose pernea,] 
have hern annullrd, hsve protected *gtintt the icL I 
Ttllyrtnd. on liking thr oath ttid, or i* mtdr I*  ;, [
 Thi, U thr thirteenth I hope it will b« the bat.'

Tlie London Court Journal tays *We uadcatal I 
lhal the oVIiy In granting permlatlon lo Cbtriei X I* ] 
land tn Ihi* country trow f.om hit havtff'«lli ' 
the rrquett tome condition! wiih whicn fhr 1 
Wrllint-'on rrf'itrd to cmnpl,. (*J^ of thv ohjiciiaai | 
of Ihr Itntlalt Government I" btvwrmaining 
ihe ss*tr**Wirorthrtlilta<iai,K *»a/rMK* br C»wl«| 
TL for thlrTPltce de ftattlewut Tlili waacwnaidnv4 f 
imprrmrr t*n|rae\li   wtemoent which hat tlntdj'] 
virtually rrcogrtl&rd tbe new dyiuity of

Not a (Inglr emblem of royalty hu been illovJ M I 
rrm*in in l*sri*, ami In pur»uincr of Ihr ivalraief et. 
punting the nsme* glvtn during the reign of IW ha I 
King, the title of the Aeademle. Mm ale de Miwaat j 
hat been changed to Academic Nationalr.' Mid T 
Thrture d* UtJame Uu reaum*d in former maw* 
Otmnas*.

Madame Cbsntelauie htt quitted t.yoni for T*an>| 
She hat communicated to annyfekor* alriirrntat] 
her liinhaml. in wMrh tkr F.i-Mlpfllrr drpken lit 
bDndnevt of Cb»rlr* X . M. fhinlrUute nu'iaruai" 
ihit Irtlrr. tint thr Onlinancri are not cmat« 
by ihr Uinitter* imltl after the n*Qtt tpini"i 
lion on Ihrir p*rt. and th*t <l W*> '*» i*pmf*l sas>' 
a*a«af at fA*r*m Jf wAioA /rtirW ii» luuJ.   salt) 
tmtte »J k!i ttlitafua la <i'gn tkt "dMftf-

A U-.lry fmm Naiarino, dated J^B7. alt* *> 
ihr I ii> intrll'.grncr frrm 8m\nw ,*4^B»l>*iia>ek 
II appear* lhal the Turkiare n 
wrre aiippntrd to He, the abdication »f Priart 
pold hut n»t nctatloned tnv <*m rr In ihr cowl 
thr Pnitr.'fur It it a,«erlrd iTtl rumaSM (or ihr nan- 
ttii.o of Allirru ami Nrgrnpnnt li>d Be>ir«^ ( 
conim'w*lonen were eapretedtl KegTO»*t 10" ** 
lioondar'.i t. Adm'ra! ce Illffny wat at N'tpoli.

lltSUI, (PrilMta) Allg I ').— Ill* tnrrinl on 
aulhorii) Dial our court I'SMrrrtdy et. 
retohiilxn not lo interfere in the Inlenul 
Fvarve, in long t, they tin tuil aunme t dtclMbka^ 
tilr chtrtetrr to fort itrn power*- Thr trfttliveau 
lie lltiil.li cahlnrt are alw knowh, anil 

e«nrlled Pn-nelt fmdlycif aflh«p« of
tmillrtt'iupnnrt by trwitOom ibtt tnjsrlrr. Tij^P I 
bv riprratfunt tt«e«l on t formrr ocriHii*, i«J 'I 
whlrh wr irr r'mlnilrj by-lh» Lite evrnlt la fn*'. 
tl-r Ifn.tl.n ribinri l.nrolttM; a* lililr I!I>|VO>P)<<] 
 tipprr< ihc,r»ut« of ihr Ua^ng r**r<l in FnMI

ireuuntt f n m Spain ire not al "*l I 
r wRIrhit. rwp*tird. larvwj 

. lno»* snd grnrral.   In Bar 
UsdrM, I'ltllculirly. greil tgiotlon prtnUni.^ 
nmhtne like *  IntuirreiioiiU mentioned. TW > 
drlddil-t are Uyhr UlK A private. iHIrr, »<." I 

prafrteaVjHBi'Te |t from gnod *ui)iort».J
the Klnr wU^^Ha rhutrr In Krptemofr. T .,. , ^^^^^Hr - - - - - -ihe number BfTWe

It wu tfflrmed it Toulon on Ihe ?th, that the Irl- 
coloured dig wu holiteil al tienoa.

Hie orgintastjpn of Ihe National Guanli proceeded 
very tlowly. *We eautc of ihe Urlaj it the open** 
uf nqiiipmenl, wbicli the private* (tmertlly are una. 
hie to pty it onCc, and t lie re are no crvdlii gi..r» 
I he> Manilrur ol Ibe JBih, contain* ,n oidintnce mifl 
preiilngtlie cofptof OemUrmlrre of I'.ri*. am) eala 
hlltliiuga MuuiciMl Guinl, luconti^t uf U43 roco, to 
l,e pUcrd tt the dltpoaa) of the Prefect uf l<ollo«. The 
(irmltrmca are refuted ajlwtiailon Inti^ tbo Ntttoiul 
Uuanlt, on lk« grwUnd tb>l they wanted le produce 
)Uuli*<ioiM>*v, vUu^lan and slterraiiuu. Tlie Ue* 
ilarovevi^f. nf,>|y , p . n,.^J||,DM<| ,  0,, 1>rMen,

principle*Irwtne lut rrvolution. 
. r*«i cruelly towatdt the Maple «n 
of July.  '  

th

Tbe following UjUf it *siU to bare be** i

"f,

<tale. the

. 
eogr-liinf Ihe dr»'  *""

riMincil ofiWdr and Council of rinanec, 
i»j ftdl amnitly. *'

IHtcounl fa Co»A. The .__ . _ 
dote in related of the now King of KngUtikll 
 n English Jotintnl of the vear 1TB9

  A service oT plate wt» (rellvered 
of Clarence's hons«r by hi* onrlcr<_ 
rd by the bill,  mounting to £\50Ov 
royal highness deeming rxhorfajl . .,_ 
back, remarking., that he coufteived't1 * «v« 
charge U be occatlpntxl by the 
that the trathfman mia<hl be ki _ 
hit money. He added, that *o lir 
ing hi* intention to pay 
mrntt, or otherwite to 
whom he dejilt, he hid Itidjt 
variib'le, principle, to tlitclmri 
the uoment ,t became due. Tb* «wotnl»i»| 
relumed tn hit royal highness th* next  ***! 
in*, with three hundred pound* taken off, J*4 
Uwoi' '  '

It »poe.4iaoeder* smonf ihe work, 
tinut lo occur in the btpltu, u . 
' "'"in*; d««/n lnt»s Htuof ihr I * On 
Jb/aiwwntevt of tbe ODeni)rts ) Pomney'i

worfc, -covered o« 'their e 
«.».!,

V-.-*
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fr. 8Woo«r, late BVlltor «f the A*»*rican »af 
"" wut tho foll<l** nlt *»gat«»<i'm« on 
l subject of edacation. Regarding 

I ^gi »a worthy of attention, .we Mbmitthem 
Ltsr reader*.

had the pleasure to conduct the 
iVn'ca.i Farmer, it waa deemed expedient 
,* (o confine it* page* txcJv*itit.y to
^ umcaltarej but to yield a certain portion 

te other subject* of practical uti- 
uVy connected with th* aocial 

sui and Welftrt of every fiurily. A-
litt, 
Lupi uiu <.r>.> T.T ~«i - *. - -j -~- 
Jnpt thet*$ »«|e uofso much importance 
H rt/uffl/BM*.   JTaVnow where thorough in- 

' i can be hid, on the be it term*} to be
I by gentlemen* who understand the '/-.. .. ......__ _ nd fl|e djgnjtj

'ighett Impart to
j[j|oMphr of their buniiirsa, a 
I ik«ir p'rofeiiionj ii nfthe hi

thejrtrt.Birent. The education of a boy, vn 
HIM is which it ought (o be understood, far 
frta cMiiiting merely in the fact**Jnd koow- 
Mn (taisrd from boola, i* conatitoted of oil 
tinatf'iuwnnn.ide upon hi* senses by tvery 
itjfi} tint eon net upon them. Lt»t it then be 
UeituJf ofthe parent, that all these exter- 
ul objteU, harmonize wlthjnd contribute to 
Ibrnt deiign. Tha1- 
 t the hurt of hi* DC 
priiciples of honour 
neat, by every new 
aitfil xnowledge, to

ve 
-the tacred

and *°  <*£  
hi* »tock ol' 

teeure for hrm, and 
rilhiB hiru, the blessing ami the conscious- 
»M of independence, » consciousness that of 
linMlf, and by himself he can command the 
motet of goud men, and strike even the 
vkitd with reverence. In comparison with 
licit ituinojent* what is<that bate Inert of- 
tea the fruit of tuck jin well at of superior ca- 
p-cilr? whit Ike transient patronage that of 
ten falli to the tot of knixre* and parasite*? 
At .tcetsary to the inspiration of virtue and 
tit acruroalatiou uf useful knowledge, liovr 
tuny thing* come into play efl the plaatic
•ind of tke boy, that are not taken Into the 
i«»Bot of Wtc "common observer? Ofthese we 
am reckon as amongst the rouat efficacious, 
tt-'cbracttr of hi* instructors—their deport- 
aKBt ind principles tlfeir soc&I-.rnannen 
Mtofirhooi. and lMr-**Miner.ofLconveying 
iaitractiJD io it. Th~ tjjjrff that pervade* the 
tttmourte between fife traclicr, and the 
tooth glowing with health, alive to every im- 
fTMiion, cncourageablr by kindnci* to th'e ut-
 <nt 101! muit beneficent exertion nf hia f*. 
citllnj »nH ii eaitly confounded and depma- 
td bj the leaat act of unnecessary harihnes* 
oriaJMtice. What, io short, il unworthy of 
rtftnl that can mak* the leait imnrettion
 ibiUt youth if yet in ita moat malleable atate, 
Id;* a young tree in full growth, Out every 
teach if the pruner'a knife mudt bVfcktify or 
Worm? E'ejj tH.t scenery that torrounds hia 
telioU-tlierorky precipice, that in youthful 
dirin; hyjfcntaie* to climb, anil the bold 
tbvin iu^MTtch he learnt to twim in the pride 
of Mi growing strength, have their effect on 
kit btjrt ind character throughout hia rtiit- 
tau. -Who thnt wa» educated at St. John'a
•**;aat get eatwinA in hia rnemorjr tome in- 
fef»Jtiflj titnciations with the venerable pop- 
IK that nn overshadowed the youthful gjim • 
Wi of a T.ncy—a Key—a'Shaw—and • 
Jo*sioD|—defying for are* Die pelting* of the
 itiltu ilorraf Under the-impulse of thote 

, attxUtiout how many have been tempted to 
iHiirm to that noble tree the flrat rffuaioni 
«(t grateful and poetic imagination?

In Mnditig ray cldttt bor to the Highland 
jkhool, the pro§p««li« of which I aend you, 1 
MM beeo influenced by all thete cooaidera- 

It ii cOiMlocteO'i)T gentlemen of expo

tarntvterMia-
so loathsome even to'thote 
  mirt the constancy "of 

  inn of a Gibbon, and tu« 
or»n Armstrong. In the fu-

!•• -V*** £°iB? forth Wlnu»»7 fw*» the 
Im ofj^rogtithe Point, gallint loldiert 
otrtheir w«7 to teach through the nation the 
science Of «;lf,defence against- foreign en- 
croacktaantj wJiiltt they diaplay in their own 
person* eiajopjes of tabordinatian to the civil 
authority, and devotion to the anion.

_ Another most tignificant rccoramendttion 
of tfat Highland school ia, that it it known to 
enjoy the confidence and countenance of Col. 
rhajer, the accomplished auperinte.ident of 
the. We** Point Academy, and that the **mo 
tyttem aNnatroctioo in mstlicnutict prevail* 
at both schools) thut ensuring peculiar adv»n- 
Uget to those student* under Professor* Deck 
and Watton, who propose to finiah their stu 
dies at West IVmtj but iti best guarantee is 
the various learning aud profeiiional pride of 
thoee who conduct »t Of all the bleating* in 
which a nation can abound the rhoiceat are 
good institutions for the instruction of youth  
tuer are live rooti from which all othei s spring, 
and which, being left to periah, tl) other* per-i* with awfc.^'^rj:; f &M

We regret to Ind that the yellow fever ttill 
pr«»»ili in New Orleans to an alarming ex 
tent During the week ending on th* 18th 
in it, the number of deaths wat on« ktmdrtd 
aniitiprnty-oni. The number nf tick in the 
public hoepituls, up to that date, wa* tiro hun 
dred tad thirty-nine. New cane* of fever 
were tald to be not so numerous as during 
the preceding week, but those which had oc 
curred showed no abatement «f Malignancy.

AmUAdmini.tritlgo. AdminlftMtlc*. 
0

When 0«m, L« 
cowntry I 
edW*eV*

thaw was * 
ertsomeboW 

th«AnnvArwidel 
Pn'nee-O*orje'a

 8t Mary'i,
Calvert, 
Cecil,
 Kemt,
Talbot,
Dorchester,
Queen Ann's,
Caroline,
'Riimersrt,-
 Worceaiv,

 Net heard from.

H*v» jutrt i-ec&ral a 
handsome i*»o

: ' CIXWI1S* . . 
On»tlmerefl .yiti Vesting*

^114-naHrtclifaBie^l <*^Vart°» <**»*» tod ColOUW,'t*>
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Tfeo Custom Hoaw at 
broken into. It is unite a cu« 
lrit» there; but it ii aa asunl t

EI.ECT1O
The retornn aa 

to the friends of thex

haa been 
make en-

ETITRN8.
as r»c*ived are advene 
adtninistnition. Below 
in the several countieswe give the result 

heard from.
/br llu City of JtmnapotU. 

Adminisir«tlon> Anti-Adminiatrjtioo
Gabriel H. Davall 1£3 Dr. Dennin Claude 163
James F. Urice 113 Nicholas Urewer

IOI

irs. "lio have 
icl.oola of

|udied and'

Th* Louisville Advertiser.tptaks of the ef 
forts made by the presses of the Clay party, 
t« rui.rfpresent the votes of the West, in the 
recent elections, in this mnnner,THE WE-JT. -^.->

It U amusing to look over the late e»kt»m 
pen opposed to the present administration. 

i% ith a vi«w to effect the approaching elec 
tion*, in Maryland, Maine, New-Hampshire, 
Vermont, Delaware, New-York. 6te. they an 
nounce the result nf tha late election in each 
ofthe Western States, with an 'all hail"  
That the politic*, ol most of the Western 
States are well understood by the Editor* of 
inch paper* ss the National Intelligencer and 
National Journal cannot be doubted and we 
therefore infer, that their jrjyoos exclamation 
of 'all hail,' is only intended to mislead the 
public that their statements with regard, to 
the western electrons are nothing more nor 

than wilful misrepresentations, 
 ntucky, they tav U just as she should be, 

with \decided majority ofthe number*.elect 
ofthe are giaLa lure: opposed to Mr. Clay. In 
Louiiiirraa, all thing* are perfectly rigltl, 
where, foV the Unit time, a majority of the 
member* elect of the Legislature trt'far Gen. 
Jacksun. They shout 'liuiu for Missouri^' 
bectnlse they were not beaten more than two 
to one in. that State. The result uf the elec 
tion in Indianna, It announced to their read 
er* with tn 'all hail,' because there hat only 
bcrn i falling ofl at tome ei/fht or ten from the 
ordinary Clay majority in her legislature.  
And, as for Illinoia,'they itt h»r down at 
•tloubifid,' because Iheoppnaitiun did not show 
their colours in the late contest or, rather, 
because s Constable with a search warrant, 
could nnt find the Clay party in tliat atatc.

If such tiding* give them joy, they will pro 
bably deem it proper to chaunt a TV Drum 
for their eictofiei in the West, so toon a* they 
learn the result of the October election* in O- 
hio, where the 'Table Orator,' ii destined to 
achieve another .tWi»j0«ri fictori/. If the cauie

«p«crable party, of hi* coon try men) but would 
hate  ohe*itatton in risking all, at he ha* now 
done, on the efttire fiall and abdication of this 
relative and at th« cafl of hit cotmtry) a* rt- 
ceirtlr aad «nanimo«*ly existed. '_ .

After the l>uke'i retarn to Earope he re- 
maiaed teasibte of my attentions to him) anil 
both he am) W» brtHher wrote xveral tin\e*t< 
m«, exprrasing that remembrance ia' the 
kindest manner. And loi my prediction ia 
fullllrd)»nd the nminbl*>but^kn nn.fortu 

ate Dukf i* verily KtncT^h 4^CPB»i<cn!" 
In addition to the foregol^(4Mhr* inform- 
that whitat the Duke of O. and hi* brother 

remained at the Havana, they gain«d the gocx 1 
will of all clattea of the people nf that city. 
Among thete, an elderly and very wealthy 1»- 
dy, (cave up W spteioui manaion to them and 
supplied it and them with t)ie mo»t costly 
m«ans of sitppirting the establiih'n'ent) and

Mf

E'li ' d

,4 UL persona indebted to
i »- «T «rp<n ac*nant

   on bond, oote.

o call and aefit« ih« same a* it it- l«i(keMribl* 
o five further induigrncf, . '

/ADAM & JOHN UlLLKtt
Oct. r. / - - . 5«r.

9UHLOO RE^T AHD7
aVNa* 

W-av

on their reeented to them the ad

..to
OS CA 2^| »^

ry.
of the opposition it to protprr thui, we cheer- 
folly add, to mote it be.

Tlit btil Companion.—The moit sgreeable 
of all companions is a limple, frank roan, with 
out any olglt pretension* tu an oppressive 
Kreatneaatone \vho love* life, and utidemtands 
the use of i,t> obliging, alike at ill U»un) i- 
bove all of a (riMt-ci lcm;>er, ami  tendfaat aa 
art anchur. For auch in one we gladly ex 
change, thrgrc.itcitgrniu*, the mo»t brilliaut 
wit, the prufuundest tlt'nkrr.

departure ore
ditiuiiaJ meana nf defraying the expense* uf, 
and making comfortable, their voyage) adding 
nutny other gift* of a Very Valuable nature. 
He a»d hi* brother frequently dined with and 
viiited tke American Conanl (Mr. Morion) 
npon at tociabte term* a* if they were of an 
equality in condition; a* in train they, the 
nonr Princes then were, or if there were any 
difference to be considered, it wa* in favour 
of the friendly Consul hlmtelf!

BITE OFTttATTLESNAKE. .
Mr. Danlip one of the keeper* of the ISTew- 

Englnnd Muieum. in the act of roniing the 
den of Rattleinakei which are there exhibited, 
in connexion with the thousand and one won 
ders of that establishment, on Taesday after- 
noon, met with a verr farming accident  
Hiving introduced a feavkir uruih bv raisin t: 
Ihe lid. about tn inch* -elViVattinK them suf 
ficiently roused, to a»t tnrtr rattle* going, 
like the buz. oft cotton factory, a byitind 
er, at hi* elbow, aikrd a question, which Mr. 
OunUp, not precisely understanding, turned 
hi* eye towards th+' erntl^ronn and at the 
same instant, one of the largest snake* ran hi* 
head through the opening and thruathia fang* 
into tha little finffcr of 'hi* right hand, with 
such pnxligimi/i f>>rcc s« to reach the bono at 
one of the puncture*.

The mflVrer had presence of mind enough 
to cord th- finger immediately; in t thort time 
an exeinion ofthe flrsh, inclnding the wound*, 
wa* made by a phvticlan, who alao prescribed 
  dote of ipirits of turpentinc'«nd tweet oil. 
Not only t'ie flnc^r, but the wk^ehand, awel- 
leil exceedingly, accompanicd^rWi 'a prick 
ling leiisation.'or. as commonly\termea, the 
Icnm.vtion nf being asleep.

About et)(ltt o'clock in, the evening there 
was a ptrti.il stricture shout the tuny*, and

DICK HOBBS ..
and JuinVr bv trad*... 

Dirk it abn«t £T yran old. i'ff 
dark c.'inpleclid/ f frri BIT 7* 

Inrhr* hi(h. ha> a <rar ovrr on* of hi* i _
 i*mm«r< if r|..«rl» interrocated, and hi*"....
 httmb hi* been U'ely wounded »y   hatchet.

* had nn when h* w«at off a blue and whit* 
niry cloth rrmnd-tbool. a pair of tf»rk ratio 

  - * *'  lin»n trowt»r« 
hi> a «<*trr,

 ipnr>r MM qf \nne-Arurdcl. and m 
tone lrrlh*t direction, but I am rather i 
tn ihi*J( rh ' hr ha* mide for Penn.ylvani* 
wUJ <W"Fif- y fl'illar* il taken in Hi* 8t»f 
ihe above reward if taken t,ny w«*re *1»* 
secured «o Htkl I Ml h ; <« aj>aln..  .... Af\VEIA.

«j  * . ' 
, M**) ;

BtTfTSO99 OOUtsBCIlI,DXo
CJIKLKLS,

A naw fccully ha'tn^ heen r*o*mf> omntaei 
ihl. hulliutioni the public tr*> Infonned, ik»t th> 
tendvl en«r*r of l««lrut(iQ«, .rvl tke Improved 
rrm of tlltclpGAe. which n*v«^M]fn ipprovtd ann ax 
rtopif M by UM Uo»rJ of TraeMalt «rc fur in full ofttx 
ration, ^- Af ^P

An. %»wri B 
Itn. MnnAr

urn
How. .1 H PntUnt.
fi/Mbw, JL U /Vo/Uw tf JiVftW.,

Da* dnsiW. 4- M.

J- M. rV»/*Mr s/ CTmdtrj

OOUASB OX* STTJDT,

»ic«

'itotf, ripe »choli
«>»^l in the beat icl.oola of Kjfee and A- 
auncat who aspire more to the 0.3ft r of rear- 
litroutaa in tholov* uf literary distinction 
WW (he untlt rttaniRnR and practice of trui 
Tut«t, than to amaaaing weaju to themaalvra,
 rU>«agrsfUngiameexclntfM||n<i ralentlcn 
netd on the vet tnoaccDt, JofH. and benevu- 
uot roinda of their oiipila. -And if it bo de-
 nMe at that period of life wltiob should If 
«»ul»4 tu intnse study, to be in a retired 

, where nature displays tieraelf in 
bold and magnificent, 'yet tranquil 

Mblime; thtn aaauredly no part of Ame: 
rhnp. Of the world", axcela that spot 
ortli river, where the Highland School 

da-^nilc, , ,V T  _   , pi,,;,, ,urro«udc-d 
«v»rpn-n mountains anil washed by\he 
Hwn, -living in the endless flow of ita wa- 

n artificial objects sml signs of ci- 
lu view fmm the school are bat few) 

...^&o irc a|t Of an higitly impreasive
 »* |rt«r*»ting character. Th» most, striking,
*«il in fait view on the oppomte shorv, is the 
vcntrabtf tniins uf Port Hutnam, whose evsn- 
'»?  l'«J6||ro\.er»trrleli the College* at West
*<»ot Noffcr beluw lie* Btony Point, and not 
"MichmoredUUbtiaNewbtrrghaboveiall these 
Me k«ya that open to the curious and eager 
kiad of tooth, political and historical events 
»nd racullectioos, calculated toexerciae an im- 
p'«ivc and laabng inOutnajap the wind. In 
» » retroipect Iw learns to aosjsjr thn U««*.t>*rv
*J Araold, and to feel that no yaaj^ybp contri- 

ft** w«t»rs i^ the ocej^Pypip* a-

iM aiul*th« helrt-frlt joy.' He 
tlt« lot or«enius

For tioliimort Oily.
AdmlnltlnlloD: AniU \itminl.lr»lloB.

Jruo Hum, - 4103 
3ft»4

4461 W. II. Mr».rt 
JoUa a|.t.f MchoU. 4^5 K.V. Hulcy

liallimon Ctunty.
The returna are but i|uite coniiilcte, but 

there seem* to be no <l»ubl of the election of 
Mcaars. Turin r, Ely, Holmea and Worthing- 
(uik   Adroiuiitration-iocn.

>br Harjord County. 
AdmliiUrAluii. . Ami AilminUtnlUm. 

Hope 1081 Munlfuntvry 
JaliH* lUfll Moutw>

Kuril. 99o W.lrn
Fur Princt Otorgt'i Cfunty. 

Anli-AiloiliiUrmliou.   A.tiuuiUtraUon 
O*HU, 
KilcU-n. .

Wooilun,

7VJ I 
7M Irrai
To7 I

746
744
619
Oou

for Shntgomtry County.
1003 I DiiviU 
9oB I I'.trrno i wouttoii
87d 1 Dxlc

County,
Anil-AtlotlnUtmion
'"" 3403 ( KlAitr,

1*0'

p.
Klr 

Vie Hiu.tr r,
OJ43

3350

Ithymt Htadtr.—Ben Jonsnn, pisaing a- 
long Fleet atrcct, nbiervod a couiitrvman .tar 
ing at a Grocer's siir<tt he tapped liim ou the, 
shoulder, and inked liim what an eng»g»«l hit 
attention?' 'Why mailer,' he replied, 'I be 
admiring that nice piece of poetry over the 
 bop.' 'How can you make that rhyme;' laid 
Ben, 'the word* ire  CoftVo and Tea to be 
Bold.' >\Vhy tteituVeplici Ralph.

CV^eUnd Tea- 
. Tojpe Vt-l-d-

Thii io pleated the p»el, that Ralph wtt 
taken into hi* *ervice immediately, and he 
continued tofervo him until Junioii't cicatli,

Fur the (nittd Slatti C!a;ttte. 
  THE KINO OK THE KIU5NC-II."

Every particular roapecting the individual, 
who hat »o UQexpectedljr been elevated to the 
throne of the French people, h» become par* 
ticularly intercalingtand the followina; extract 
from * letter from a gentleman ofthe Brut re 
spectability in N. York to his friend in this 
city, will, therefore, not prove unacceptable 
to our reader*: 

'In the caie of tke Dyke of Orleans, there 
waa a it rang* prtiontimeot took frotaeaaionof 
my itiiitd that h* would ou a future day be on 
t(te throne of France. In the close of trie year 
1799 he and hia brother the Dyke nf Mont- 
peniier and Count neaujuli, <camo from the 
Havana aud brought letters of introduction to 
me from your goodielf.

I had opportunities of showing them many 
civilities. The Duke was s vary elegant young 
man and I wa* much delijrjilud with him. 
There wa*

difficulty of taking n free inapiration, togeth 
er with the pricklinjr *r.n*atioi~over the whole 
»v«(em and an ajme fit. that gave fearful in 
dication* of a free dilfUiluo of the potton 
through the circulation.

A lar^e done of opium relieved tRe patient 
nfthe spasm and a-aarj^nued u*e of it haa 
probably overcome the UtMency to luck par- 
oiysms. An iDplicatiorlof.ialt and ' ~ 
co'n*l*ntly applied to the Mini and i 
kept tK e inflamation under subjection, 
limb i* still very much iwollen thi 
coated, and t ilighr degree of fe'"* 

a happy recovery it fully --•'•'

OvUl, (OouM'i cd ) Hone*. (OnuU't »d.) Z*na> 
ptioi.'i Atubtiit. v frof CUtclimtS ril.) Mytbolofy, 
(Haniii) Arilhmrlici Alsjtmj Kgclid'i U«aM«tt,t* 
book»i) Ancifnl IIM) Mn«lrt1r brofnphy rnuA «*  of 
Uie Glohni L*itn mil Orr>k IrmAtlniont.

SOfllOUORE CL3I.1.1 VintU'«G«nrtc'«iU»5« 
(Fulwim'i nl.) (lr»c« Milan, rnt, Ii <;n«k clxt *)    
nua Aniiq<ihlm KucliJ. (twU>«l|) 
rlTyi VUne TriKononMIrvi Mrauiraitoni 
Xoolufyitlntinjrtllltlarr i inJ

JUNIOH
Qutaiilliu, Ju«riul, 
rlui HMory ind Chrorwlofri »pH»rtc., 
Conic Hrct'wmi N»l Phllo*nphyi AnnwM*>*{ 
ioat( Cirrrk B>ul Lalln com|K}ftil»ons.

fffi.Y/G/l CLJHS.1. 
of ClitiwtiaWy i I'ictro di O(R-ili >n<t d» Nx»r>

•Jfe:

For Cttil Co
AilmlnUiraiioo.

K».n>. UU|Caau{**i. 
c.nmr.yt,   1046 | VrMJT,

, ' 1078

-* IOCS

999

MKTEOaOLOOIOAL JOURNAL. 
Vijrii.i. ' V¥lod» 

I Clr.r, p. M. elmlHy. rain «ienlnf, wltb
ibumlrr end Ilirhlnliic;   t 

3 I'l^.r, H M. ebxicty, free run at l.lfkt I    »-» w
3 Clr^plriMni, lisJAIfrera* w   w  
4 Clr.r p.n o' tho ia*^Vc''l UMCIC, ruin in exiting.

..^^" . ^. n w—n
J_rle.r, oenmif, fiylnf cloud., .prlnTle rain, li^la

hrrrir, / . R w—D 
t Clr.r, plryint. frrth hreca* °—• 
7 r.l,»r, ».rM, (V«Ji l.trrie, ' ^_ * e—•—• w 
U Cl<«r, <cr) «.rml iliundcr (utt alWuht, but no

r«ii>. lixhl brrrtc, 
0 Clr.r, w.rtn,.m>r< brerir,

10 Clr.r, warm.frc.h hrrrte, ^n n R >•
11 Clr.r, H. M, clo-nly, modenlc breet«, I w w . 
13 Clc»r, w.mt, frt.h Imcir, nnw nw
13 Clear, W.HR, frr.il bn-ric, . p *> »
14 Clr.r |).n of the J«y, .prinkle rain, rVc.li brcete,

n w—• « r
IJ Clear, l». U. Itiundrr, llfchlnlng ami ttiii. fre.h 

brtrit, . w-iiw ne 
Clear, very wirm, h«i«y thunder fu.t in rvrnbif, 

nne i»'.n,  ) . W- n » w n a e 
17 rUin nil the (urrnoors heavy blow, n a n w 
IS Clear, w.nn.lijclil brceir, n n *—* c 
IU Clc.r, warm, cool eljhl »nJ morning liglit brecve.

n n
'.'0 Clr.r, cool mon>in(t, li»hl brceae, 
21 i^ir.r, w«rm, l*i;ht brerar,

CJnr, o.rm, motler»le.br«ci(rl 
r3 Clr.r, ».rm. li|rhi b re tic.

An l'oi-\ic«i UonlPbllcMophTi Lrctvrea 
i AMroAomvi fl.yS Holiiio.1 Hconoawyi 

t.iic«4 Miner>lo*Ai Ucokurv- 
pie acl<l'if l«*^7ollr(Web*»«) at   * 

o'clock   o».hb«(h Rwrniiif, .Tut. SUMseV Krclt.llo*,* .' 
corxlwtnl by the/ I'rvude.*!, .1 4 o'clock imde »Ae«- , 
noon of tli.l tt.y.

There U .n eumlMllon of all tbe cluce* il Ik* 
cloec of raclt wwion, when a circuUr letter I.  »"! la 
the n*renl or iru.rdkn of e»ch .tud.nt, et.llnc his 
Krnrr.lcb«r«clrr eml tt./>ilinr. 1fa»lu«len! Ke ftMnd 
Incepiblo of proter.linj in hi. clu. wilk ul'.nlio, 
to him«rlf, hr U InnWcrrvd to Ihc n««l Inferior eUui 
but nwy br rrwotr.l io hi. fprtnrr rmnki'uTkr owke un 
hi. ilrncirncle* by vi)[orou. .pp!ic.tUm

C.x]i>hir« fur Mlmiwkia Into Ihc Fmhmir cbM, 
mud be able to pa**   crllic.l cumlulion In.tlM 
Ur.mm.nnf the Lrti« inJ Greek Uo«ru.a^>. In C«M^* 
Cnmxriii.rlcs Cle«r*'« Ontiotii .»«"» ' CXaliiir.

Miniim, .ml the Ootnrl of John, Ul Ure«k| MM! I he 
fuodMMnUl rule* of Arithmetic.

RotnUnr, 43 weeks it 
Collcje hilh,

1 ?*• * 
tuition, roeea raat,

nt* of likf.ry, wood kc-Jlo. .  

•!»

***
viry name ha« become 

, «ad » cnrae «ve« to the 
it, leave and cnterpris-

Estreat of * letter to the Editor* 
ton, Oct. 5* )«50 - ..-

«'W* are not very tkanttt, and our, halo* 
vtry mm* «U||B/ uur bat*." 'Die return* *\re 
tkuic .

dignity,* tempo rod with uuldrjt.. 
tod * diacrelion m hi* convursition and con 
dnct that couatantly aisociated him in ray 
mind with Qen. Waahiugton) tod I thought 
that Waahiugton in hi* youth mutt have been 
tucb a penwn. Contidcring the uu.otueJ .it- 
nation of France at that periotl, and knowing 
that the Duke wa* a. favourite with the Hepub- 
lican party, having eipoused their cauie and 
fought gallantly with them it the battle of 
Qenappe, it struck me forcibly, a* the branch 
ofthe Botjrbona, then driven from the throne, 

. were odiou* to th* Liberal*, that the Uttur,

^tried and dttfttived with their own drtten- 
)*. miirht *r»nto,aUy call the Duke to away  >*x*«tn«*MWr«.*w ' ' "- -**-' 

 tjWjl'v*!" '' J;' "•
••J.£\ i^" 1" '. -^ 'fc *«-i •»•'•••'". rf>.

'.'4 Cl««r, w.rm, ovedcrato bree**,   _.   
IS Cle.r, (* !, lir»«y iilow, . »M»-n
 JA Clear/colil morning, tut ooaafertttiU tre*h nrc«*c

77 C.'ietr, cool rooni"i|r, fre.li brwlal. q w**» c 
28 Cl«ir, w.rm, ioo«lrr«it bprnejk^k n Hj n n t 
.'9 Cl»r, w.r>n, ioo<Jer.iB lirc«<i«(BVary thunder 

n>t <1 >>ix !l1 * Sis''* rala, ^ n w . en 
.10 Klvlnxcleud.. I*. M. lij*tj*J»j»Uk thunder 
31 Cloudy, l\fht brceac. & +

The price of board v*ricafVaw) (t to ft per week,
II I. i.ptiun.1 with the etuiWnl whrtkrr to bo.nl wltb 
ikawultritf-.iew.nl, vr .1 K priT.t* lumM. \\ lib w» 
colwimy, §123 willco*.r the nece.«.ry eir»«nM«of a 
ilttOvnl for Ihe yew, rtotiMitc of book. «nj cloth**.

When a eiuiUnl it Klmtileil Inlu ibo colltf», he I* 
ch.rK'J n«e ilnrUn .. MI rntnncn fee The volUr,* 
bill, fur rich wwiun mini Ue (MM! wlUiin four wteka 
iflrr it. oommencement. - ^^

telinlr.i* whoM> p.rrnl. or tii.rtll.ni du na^lire. Id 
 own, Kxl|t» lit the cotlrj« c.hficr, unlc^fbr rooiw* 

n w   « I ire" full i in which CMO tbcy .re penmnol to loJje ia 
W s*r, * Of |wS..le huuv^ In Ilie town. Buch eluueiil-, however.

 "*. I * I /A» tolly fttilatitn nf Hi Frrfruen m*4 7V/<«.
  el TUr |otrniiuriii of the liutiiution U lntrn<tr<lto be)

; | DwrKltJ. 1 he.iiii.u* erxlexourxif tbc K.eullr will 
I b* ilirecinl to cicllc U the itwUot. > high cmuVliom 

M» 1 (.*  littelleclu.l Mi>l nwnl clc«Ue«o». by *»*pU«c ti. 
well c KM! >ecar*cy In rcdt.lloin, by CKforcing I 

du.iry .ii-l cl>»eB'lei>lioiH».tuJy. . 
. vi(l)4|ii care Io prevent every prMtice. Uul f**y be 
«i«ioul in it. nature or nemunll.lng In III I

Tbe «<U«li<m ol i
rfumllns; country tVrtilc «od pleu««i. A I 
l«ir i. MMM to be erected. eatlfJM*, e* i 
>kundrc<t.lu4enU.

* 4,"

;-S

T IK CswmUiwWuf frifixry 8rb«o|» for 
Anne Ator««t joainlT, will  ""*  '

t'.ourt

v?t>m^

klh^LC\l», yo ThttV%day I

JOHN HIOOUT, I 
Rixr"**^-*,*:^.

.vft'.*" • .*; • '- •'' i" '" 
S*. - .i*. • • . . - r.- • 'it.' ' . '.,

-'V%i:;-r»>v



dec.-a.oed, it ia ordered 
*no'ire'f*»juifMby l»w fur ere 

Ribit Ihfir ctftim* ast<i)n*i Ihv Hint 
Iii Ilial ih' aa,ini*. t>e puulinUtil once 

in rarfc'Verk, f<ir ftif l^Mce ir« »i» *ii«t«8l«r 
' week*, i««ni! uf ihe B«wa|>aper« printed rB An

Chancy,.late of Anne-\runi\el connt>
dec«aa«4« il i* nrdtred.lhal they give the notice 
required by law fmvcr^dilor* lo exhibit the^r 
elatmii anni'i.'l ihe »aid^KT.e»«ed. a^id llmt (hr

9IMMON3.
. Wilbj, A. A.Cuuniy.

Tnil the aub^rriuckuf. Mine Aiundel rounty 
nlitainrd frum .hi Orphan* Court nf Anne 

Arundrl C"Uii|y. in Mnrvland, leticra nf almi 
niatnttiitfi «u the perannai1 e-ute nf lloiaiio Ty
•Unit*, late of Anhe-Arunde! oiiuiuy, deceased. 
All rn>r»ni'» h l«inj claims atainut thr a«id <la 
crated, arr hereby wain, d lo exhibit the aame.
•wuhlhr vn<i-hi<i» Ihciruf. *o tlie %Wriuer, nl 
or brfnrr ill.- 90th day nf Man-hVrxt lli>-r 
ma> niiierwiir. by ITW, br rxi-tutlerVfrnm all 
brn -fit nf Ihe Mid eainte. Given u\der mv 
hand i)m 19lh dny iitSep'rmbrr. 1R30.

JOflU'lI KIROY. AdmV. 
6w

publi«lird one« In 
iir aix *urri'««ive wcck». . in .

newspaper*
-Tnoinaa 'IV•'

for 
owe . ol Jlie
. •'-'. 
,, \Yilla,

*OR UfiABK OR RE?fT

n. Bo
Mbmn. ai a Buardlnt Hogae, altniie 

4»«*,rith« BpUropal church, and in »h* vicinity 
nf (h* 4toate Houae. Tlii» propeHJ-bma lately 
tmdcrfthneconMderabterrpitrc whlth h«»«cnit- 
iribuied moth Inward* the comfort and'epnve* 

ienre O/ the r»labli»limrn(, and pnraentia tie.- 
Vituation lo any primn diipoand lorn 

' ' rii»«e«tioo will

eainte. 
iitSep'r 
flU'lI 
^/

aa _ __ .. : . „,
At>i»e- A'tumltl cnun- 

ly. liaih obtained fioni ih'- iiiplian* rouil nf 
Anne Arundrl county, in Matjlaud, U>\ler»> of 
.tdininiatration on the p"r»nnal ritate nf Juaepli 
Chan'ey. late of Anne-Arumi?! county drcea* 
*d. All per«ong having claim* againitt ihe «aid 
dorea»ed, are lu-^jy Mariirit lo exhibit thi- 
«ame. witli (lie voucher* thereof, to ilie Mibicri 
bi-r. nl or brfiru the SOih djy nf March ni'Xi.
h.-y may ulhertviic bf law be . cxcludrd frum 

aU Ih'iieQi of the naitl e*ljle. Giveu under our
h.n.U thi* Nlh dny of H.'pt. 1830 •

A N] M A f* H A>^ l»* v ' ' ^
OASag^A^CUANKY. I Allm>rt -

Cw

^e in that line, cif 
hr given after Ihe 
PP T

Sto.

IheM

0
October next 

OHN N.

KatrTtrmi

*•(&
court 

by fAitloaT in wnli
AMe^Ahl

of
Tor the

 tH

r^runi.',l U*u.ttif. Ofkam Court, Stfl 14 183(1.

O '.' aj) lira'ion by prtilion nf Ri. hard II. 
VI rrin.-n. ad iiinutrainr of Wil.iim II. 

Sn .h n. nb la e ut' \nne Arnndol cnumy d- 
cia» it i i- .r'.lrri'd ih'i hr >;ive ihr nniicc re 
q 1 ired liyljw for rrrdiio » In exhibit Ihi'lr rlaitnn 
HLai-.ii I'li-a^i I drct-..a d, ;md (ha< <h. Mm<- lie 
fa li-hed 
kit 
pijnlid in Annoi

TIH»M \S T. SIMM\)NS, 
HfR. Wi||» A. A. Cnunly.

HEAD'S PATENT-
IMPuRl AN I1 IMI'ROVKMKNT,

In Ilie art'iifbniidiifH Chimnrya. and nllfrinn 
ihone 'already built, in Much manner aa lo pre 
vent ur cure ihcir »nmkini(.

VKIID Ihe tiinu thai chinmrya were 
liudjci-d, ihr building them haa Uevn 

ICK iJ'vxpiTiniptit,*. . Thr bot wnrkni(r)l^t*e 
•lily nuccrrdi'd, when acridenl»lly appmxiiiiai

ihu prim i|il<-«. no* tir»t d 4iid

f ly nn, of tM tftftf Annapol . 
Mnfftt of til* act dT jatumbl j, eoi 
• ol fur th'«'rellrfbf .*undry tg 
ptaavd at NoveloberMMion, 
vcril atrpplemehta (llerelo." 
property, and a list of credit. .-, : 
the auinn rcapecilvely due them, so far farm as 
he can n«cert»in the aanne. bring «nnex«d *»;»»* 
»«id petition! and Ihft aaid Th»nua Flynn, oy. 
»irlue of a apcciat act of A»wmbly*fra»»ed m" 
hit behalf* being entitled to receive Ihe benefit 
of thnaaitl inaolveni lawa, without producing 
any proof nf reaidence; and beinj-alao satisfied 
by the certificate of the ulienlf of Anne Amu 
del cnoniy, that the aaid Thimiaa Flyhn in «o» 
in hla euUcxly f»r rfeUl and fur no other ct»»'f, 
AJ-lhe aaid pelilioner ha»lng taken the naOi pre- 
..cribed by law, anil entered into bond with a« 
cniity for hia appearance in Anna-Arundel 
cnuniy court on the fourth Monday of Oclobrr 
nett, to answer R»eh alttgatiSmo u» hia ciedl- 
lora may propvie to him, and having alto eae

exteiuivly

i"t-ti * deer..a d, ;m(l lha\' <h., »amr lx ,
I oner m e.i.h wi-i-k, for lh" «;.»cr uJaV, 
»«!»<• wr<-t.» iii one "f ihe n«'»»pap>-i»| 
n Annoi> J.n I

'I ha '...• • .Im. lib. i I \i.nt- \ruinlrlroiin-y 
h«'h '.|)t»Mi.d iio'n Mi- Oep.ians C ml ol An 
He Aruiid I tuun y. in \|.uy and. leltei« i>f nil 
miiiut.a'iiiii nn hi- p is-nal r-iVe nl NVul'k'n 
H S inJiiiinib Ul•• 'f \iine Arii^drl lOtiniy 
d--,—nr.l. AH prra .ii« Hiving . (%i'< voting 
th- a^id drcea*i*d ai**' h' rehy war.i d lo rxhi 
l)i .he tame, wuh 'lie souih.i* •li.'vof. In ih>- 
t'i'>,'< riber al ur brf.itc thi- SfJlu day ol M»icH 
next, they may oiheiwi«e l>y liw br excluded 
from all lienefl' of ihe B.ti-1 .«'a'-. liivtn un 
der inv '-a vl 'h'» ! I h d ^ f S pt I .30

_ KIK.KN. Ail.ii'r
*P". *

.
.7 inf .1r u,iJfl Cnualy, UipftanM t'aiut y<fl i )<a, I MO,

OV apvilictiioo i'T petition of liic'-ard M 
*'b*»«' anil Ili " »rd J. I'mbb. ad.ii'i-'ra 

lota o' Ma'ilda t'h »«-. l.iie of Anne Aiuml.l 
coomy d.-cra-rd. i ia nule «-d 'hal iln-y 

liotive r.-nuit'd \>y law for >r. di'O'l
ti\ 
ri

their clai'/i' a ai»*l >h • -aid d . i-a-i d. and 
tha' i In- aamr lie ji-n.|i»U d on. <• i • .1 !i nnk 

hr »pjcr or>n a ic< t'ta.ve »vr li). in ohifor
•f Uia oc«rapj|irfH in \nMip<>U«

r. si'.i.Mo.N
i U \. A Co I

i is Hotnasr orvinsr,
Thai ihr gi •«i-tt'i-«« ol Anne tiund I tonn- 

<y. hah '•b'ai.K-d f.on. the Orphana Co>ul nf 
Ann- Vrundrl o'miy in M."V v»l. Irllr-a ol 
a I" i'ii«ti alien u'i ih-* p-rsonil » a of Main 
di t'lta-<-. la'r ..f Anne Aroi.d-I r.njniy de 
era* d. MI p-r*on« hating ria a .IK*III*I tin 
aanl ttrrravrd. a-^ tien-bv >v«r-i-d lu rial nit the 
aamr. wi li ih** viin.li.-i* -'.'i.iil, lo the tub 
.rr'br. . .r in-f..*»y h- •?illh rlay uf Mini
Ilex h v oity 01.i -fV »e -j law be enlnd'd
f ..' f » . • , • f,. • , riniia.' u^ii*'li ni ' i r *aj' **4te. Uiven UI.Q i
uui b,.. d* lii< i-4 li day o' S pi. 1830 

KM II Id) M. CII4SK 
Rli 

9 -p». 9

'. OrpAan Court, Htft. MM 1830.

O ^ application byp.-lili.in of (Inrrinll Mar- 
noil. Adm'x <it J'h-i Mnrriidt. lair nl 

Annr Arundtl county, dei:.-H«id it in ordered, 
ih.n »Ue give iheno'trereqniie^ hy law (W ire 

r* In exhibit their cla'nn n|»i»in»t Ihr unl.l de-

P
, d, ainl tint (lie >anie be pti'iH'lu-'l mice in 

each wet-k,for the aparc nf>ix nurre^-ite werk«. 
in oou of the neutpiprr* prinlril in Anoapdi* 

Thoiifa* T. Simmttn*. It-i;. Wi. t 
A. A. County

* ___

HOTIOB IB B^IXTBT OXVZU7.
Til.i' .ur *nbe. ribei nf \II.M- inmli I mun 

ly. hk'h oliiaineil from ihr .np'iana . otrl of \n- 
n".'- \rundrl ciHinty. in Ma'V'.und. Iriirr* nl 
d ninioratinn on person il i-«lale of Jn'in Mai 

i-t.iit, litle of \nne ArttniM viuinif. tlrvf.i>t>d. 
Ml .tenon* having rlai.n« aa»in«i 'Ii • "aid tie 
c>-a* d. are Hrrrbv warm d In rxUihil Hie »amr. 
wilh Ihr vnuchcra lhe.eol, In III.- *ub«cribci. .ii 
ur before the 40th day nf March nrxi. ihi t 
may nlhrrtvue by law IK' oxclmlrd frum ill IK 

i fit "f tUr «anl eaiatr-, Given uud r my hind 
.hi« 141'' (Iir of Sept. LH.iO.

II MtlUi»TlJfmiH101T. Adm'x 
Sept. 16. ^^-» f' w

PUBLIC SALE."

B Y vir'ui- of an 'idi-r from thr Oi pi a » 
Coun »f Anne \rund.-l routr.y. ih •n>i 

rib'r " i'l - I|i'»<• .o Pnhln Sil.'. ..n lli'ir«i| \ 
\\w U'h ..f Orit.urr: at Cht'Ua \Vd',.i«' Mi... 
on tlii* lif.id of 8* tern, i:'l lilt* pt-r«i o.tl prnprt 
ly »f Jonathan S'lipi'iu'im. tln-'-a^i il. i.u>»ui 
...2 ..f HiMTtlKHOLI) \NU KHTIII-.N 
fURSirrllK. COUS, RYh AM)H»iOS 

TERMS — Fir ail .uin. aij.m- F.tr Doli.,1- 
i • i .••lit nf «n .nun h- will br given, ill' pti 
h ••'•r a;ivin^ b.oid wiui aptiruvrd n.Turrt . P i 

.til turn* iin.K-i tint! amount ilieCa*h tu lie panl 
II the d livery iif -h.

iS.sli \VliE\T. AdmV. 
Sept. 16. // I

tif Ihe

3T \
'i III
'.11

onl 
Inr

I OF itttAHTTt-AND SO
Ccunly. OrpJaai Court, &pt. H, IS30. 
i .1. 'iy .mi O" ol \bnei Lin 

'-i«u".» >i'.i»iimlnr o1 Klijun YI> Idhill 
i.f A e \runi|-l cnuniy. dfrrax-il. i 1 i- 
r-i||>i, ii- £•» • h" Mnlicr rrquirril by 1 1» 
i.-ilii i. a si. 'ill ih''ir cl*im» »KJin«l lh<- 

ami .|rr>-a« d »• d that ihr >amr bo publi«hri) 
unce m • » n wc.-k. fur <hr apace of -n aum-» 
airr w- k>. in oii< of the urw>pa|)«M pnulrd 
iu Aunapo.iii.

TlfOM ^8 T. SIMMON3. 
!(•-. Wills. A. A. Couuir.

, JTOTICS IS UERBBF GIVES.
Th. -lie Mi.i.rr>ii r. iif Aiiiir- Aromlrl cnuniy. 

ha h o > a-ii- >l fi 'in 'h' Orphan* Court of Annr 
Atuiv'.-l i ininly. ir M irylcml, Irtlrr* nf Jilnii- 
ni«it4tiiii> .m iln p»i».'iial rttaia »f Klijih Yi.'ld- 
hall, late nf \iine Arumlel county. ilrn-J»i-il. 

.AH jwrxrti- lining i 'aim* again«l (he >aul ile 
cr.ianl. an- <i-n-|iy witrned tii exhibit ihp .amr, 
wi'>i iJie Miinh r. ih^rpof. to ihe inburribrr, H^ 
.or b-lurr ihr SO !i ay >if March next, they mar 
olhrrwlai-. bj Uw, b- excluded from all brn>-Ht
of
14>h

»»id e*mie. Qivrn under mj hand llii> 
,T. IBJO.
L1NTI1ICUM. Adm'r. 

6*

HOTXO1I Z8 rmnlTBY O1V1UT.

TU \ I' i)ie aubacribvr* bjvr n'i a.m-d from 
the Oi pii«n» Court uf Hmnl Mury'g coun 

ty, in Maryla-'d. leil.ra of adminniranon on 
the p- ainau-a ale of Bonnet U»^n. late of ai>d 
county drriM-d. All - phr«ona having clam.* 
•Kainal 'hw *nd decraaed. arc hereby warned 
to tihibil the name, wtihthe vouchcni ih'-rrof. 
4o the avbtcriifrt, al ur before the ISlii dij of 
July n»xt, ih*T may oih*rwi*e. by law, be ex 
eluded fror»kll bra^lil uf tho <aid r(U(* Oiv 
rn nailer our, hand* Una I4tb day of Septern

tffnery description, neatly

TEAC
T1Y ilie 
^-*

ER VVAXTIIV'W.
nl Ihe Krn- 3. luiol nf \iun- 

Arund I county, »h- eau co-i.. wrll ^u.ili- 
:'l.-d to I ^n. hi I.f liK'in aril Or.rk Ln'ii;'.-^.--. 
4110 welt v-r«ed in Ma'h-Mnatn«. and ill \\\r 
varinu* bmnrhcii oflhe Kn^l'-'li I.inguj^.-. *| hr 
vilaniinn t» nuc »<->y di-an.\ul'. J- ii ia in n

l.r.i'ilr. The appli.a'i'-n uill lx- in id- lu 
Vru«ier« of 'hr Frer School, uear 
\nne \rande) count] 

Sept. 9.

OL.L.ARS UEWABJO

iii the public. That tin* aubjeet >hnlilil 
Into b-rti involved in myatrty till ih* prraent 
nine, can only be attributed lo the imper 
feel n-fttc of Ch>*n>iral Science until withiu (he 
|:i.i few year*. The projri-** recently made 
in ih!t> »i ifnre lii« ensUird Ihe «ub«criber lo re
• IUCP the an ot builduix chimueya lu a Ny*terti, 
invar' ably pr.nliicii^ the dcurrd rmult witlire
• p-T.t lo nini.kv, ar.dat ilia lame lime making a 
i.»in»..f fuel.

II iv..;; ircurrd ih<* r^clu»ive privilrsrof n-
• in^ HI d vending n»id improvemelil, for four- 
n-.-.i v -nit (linn ilie third day of April Ib39.
•tie «..!»«ci ibi-r nffer* ihr aamr. fnr kale on the 
I'.ilintriRg trmi«. The right for a city or conn 
v. Sjil \\ln-n two iir mon- roonliea are put 
hi«.-d hv one prrwm 840 eath. Ten or mor« 

mini.r« xl one v-ilr g^Uearh. F"r a Town, 
I' >*-n«hiv>, Unrnujh ur Villane, Jf-10 Fora
• •n;le tui.Ke, S-3. Anyprrwin wi»hl'iaj to pur- 
rlia«e nny lraii-.mil per mad the anm required, 
an.) j ilt-rd idull IH- immediately rrlurn.il con

lintiii; .ill n<-ci*4«iry in«.r'U>i>.n< In rnab'.e a 
.IT nia>iin to i.ni*;iucl ihnnney*. Bvcrychim- 
:ii v tvh'.li lull lie built tnlitrr lllc authority i'f.

i d .ii'ior.ible In thu pntenl i* lirtcby warrant- 
.-dj 8 id hi.nni'V. All lellrro in thr pitrn-

i-1- mu>i Uf p.i«l paid. 'l°hr publiiher nfa pa
I.IT al the CapH..l of r.n h »t ,lr, who -hill fir». 
..uul.«ti .Ini advrrlirpmrnt and CerliBcate, and
II.minor On- name fur one year, uill eninlr 
iiuniiririn ihi* richl for auth r.ipital city nr (he 
iiunty in tvhiih he «eal o| (ji.vrrnmrni i* lo 

. lied. Kverv p'tuli^k^r nfa paper in il» Uni 
• d St.|ii'>, u))n will gtve lhi» ailrerli-em^til, 

Jc . inrr<- mtrriionv, and forward one of ihr 
l'..|i. ... kliall receive ihc-ri^-l-' ror one houir. 

^. ll.RKXD, Patentee.
M'.nlnnc Su-quihinna C.. Pa.

l9ihJiine. 1830.
We ihe nubirribera, the HhertlT. Clrrk, anil 

I rnt-ur-r "f SiMq'jrlntina Co. (>» Oo certify 
''MI A. H II i-MI. R.q. Ihr palrntre above 
..a ..' d i- n ti.'i.il.-min nf r,-*|iertability. and 
r>i«ljli»lii d r' nracler fur honraty and probity. & 
we ha»e n» d -ulil of hi* faithfully cumidying 
.tilh nnv n.n.r^i i hr m.iv m.ik •

Cll \RI.KS ('II \\HLKR. Ud Sh'ff.
^s\ iiiMock. jii ri.-ik.
1)\VIS UIMOCK. Jll. Tremnrrr. 
July B.

A CARD. 
MR. .U t'AHUSI

/IF \\'.t-h.ii^".ii. ir-p-i luliy a. n.iuncr* In 
"-^ the ei'i/.cov uf \IM nuiilit,. iii» iiuenuoit ol 
o-nnii-iirin^ a ruins' of iti*iructi ni ill

DANCING & WALTZING.
l'ii.. tnuioi- will coiit.il pf Iii Us>i,n>. j i-rm» 

a- folluns:—-
For a c\»ui«e nf Dinring or \V>li»ln(j, g8 
Kiir a cnurw ul Dancing and \Vallxinc, 10 

Tocnminenrr a» loO'i aa a aiifB ient oum'irr nf 
<ntia. liber•> rluli hive bren obtained. Mr. C. 
i* al preteni in \nnnp. 1 f . and will remain b r» 
fi.r I*.ID. 'hn-e ilat%, during wliich llm»he will 
lie |iira»ttl lu ob'ain llie lumea of lhu«e who 
ni it f.-i-l a d---.re In y\\<\ hia f'a-«e«. A »ulv-

cuted to a Iruttec oy me»ppuioled, * gotnl and 
aufflcient derd for all hia pr«|>*riy, real, pertiio- 
al and mixed, th* nrco*v»iy wraring appatrl 
and bedding of liimvlf a'.d Umily exceptrjd, 
and delivered the »»me in Die aaid truttea, and 
ihe naiil truvier. having alaorxeCMtad abnn«l fur 
Ihe faithful di««h»rj;c of hi* IriHI. and cern&vd 
Ihr drlifery into hi* handa. uf all the pnrpei iy 
of llirnidprlitionrr, nu-ntinnnl in hi. ach'edulv, 
I du tlirn-fiire order and adjure, llul llie Mtii 
Thomaa Flynn br diacharted fr.<m the < uondy 
nf Ihe aheriffnf Anue- Arundrl inunly, aud that 
by cau-ing a cnpy of ihia ordrr tu br iniier'.ed 
In anme newapaprr publuhrd u> ihr city of \n 
na|K)ln. lor lliree mniilli* aurcr»»ivcly. before 
the »aid fourth Monday of Oct-'Ucr n*xl, he jwe 
notice la> hu creditor a In be and apurar al Ibal 
d»y and plact. tiithew cau«e, if nr.T l!»«y ii»v«. 
why the- aald Thnmia F y.in a!inuU mil inv- 
•he benefit of the aaid kct> ul ai»embiy,a»pr.y 
rd.

*JTH'>MAS II I) MISKY. 
Teat. \flCLIAM S OllKEN. Cik 

July i«-y &_— - Sm

are th« 
the u»«

Jamei Thatc>rr, M V O. «it - 
ern PractU-e. in hi» ^ecorid «di(
•ubject of Hernia, remark*
clomrely entitled to the ere
the trie Surgical priflciple %
of Hernia. He happily conceived ihe idea laii 1
the pad of Ihe Traa* ibould. b« la conurttt«f I
aa aimply to aopport (he raaitalar fibm
Ihe ring nr aperture'•*, much ai potilbfi
 late in Which they are maintained \n 
health. Unlen im* be attained 
n«wr recover their natural Itfni, 
be the tlt-«cee of prenur* »ripli '

Samuel Ackrrly, M. D. in 
dilionof'H-noper'i Mnlical " 
Ihe head of 'Tru**,' after a» 
rrauliing from the a*e of th 
formerly worn, aay*. 'This 
I y remedied until Ur. Amoa i 
York, turned hi> altrniion to the 
by hta improvement i
•e», ha> rendrred U certain thai all 
lure* and thrtke of children, may bo pcnawleab 
ly cured, a**d lho»« of old people aaii of laa* 
mandine, may. in many caae*. i|*o b« 
died. Thep.dofUr. Hull'aTrtiuU 

'and not cunvt-xl and hence th« rai^rd' __ 
margin, by proper adaptation, prrmf« apot'i)*

• nv jail an that 
rrwaid if t*Jr»<

\ot \l/

I willgive F.f'y l)ollar<M taken in ihr* 
trirt of Columbia. a'lSaa.-i urnl ii. 

I I »;rt him unaiti, nrjll.e abovr 
out of thr ulale.

RD1IP.RT W. KE>iT. 
R

FOR RENT,

A very tajuable URIaT a d SAWMILL. 
•iiu»ii d ne<r'h- head nl Sjex-rn tt.ver ait 
ompleie nrdrr. a never full I "g »iri'nm, and 

« g"od *tantl for bu»im»a. AUn, ilutt true 
menu. Iwnon (hi- liend of Sevrrn. on Hicknry 

lii>U it snrnl. »rU ad*p<i d tn thr growih
ofiorn «h**at nnd 'nbarco, giMid 
new DWKLI.INOH (one pl.icr .. 
•.mail newly arlilrd ) A!»o a\i-ry v.i. 

Iu 'lile pi i re adjoining Urrp Crei-k. pretly Urce. 
ftioduce* (Ine crnpn nf corn, tobat to nnd wheat, 
and ihr fin. a' wnlrr wlim*. tic. 'I o ii dui 
Tmua irnan\t, qi«|>o*i;d In improvr. the rrnis 
will he-tnidr aci rmimmbiing Applv^ in (), 
(I. W. Wa'rra. 7 mile*from lUlliinwre, and 11 

4rom the Rail Roatk or tn
HARLKS WATERS. *rp'- »*• /*£~ •* iw

aidca of the hernial n 
ihr aperlun-

armt-arunuel countp, sc.
O S ayp.i^i.iun lu >Ur -ul)»<t.o*ri 

ira^of the couri, a* Chief J'nl»e of ih 
ihir>l judiaial diitrict oflhe mate ol Mirylann. 
by pennon in writing, of Jacob Fariier. pray 
ing for the benefit oY llie ait fur Ilir relief ol
•uudry in<oltr>nl cleblort, pu.ietl a.i N'.venibi r 
ae»*on iBOSAatidT tlio >«>eral «up, 1-tni-oti' 
Ihetelo. a achcdule of hi* property, and a likl 
of lii* rrrdiloni,\)n oaih. M fa. aj he can aa 
i eriain them, tx-iirVan.'. x'd 10h'» p.-tiiion. am) 
h- «ud Jacob Farvier luvin^ «a.i>fiid me In 

competent lr»liinoi\ llut'he nai ri'kol-d in il.r
•lair of Mary and \to yrarn next |irciidini; 
hta application, and tfrai l\<- ii in aclutl vonRui 
mem fordebl only. oiidVa'-ini aprMilnivd Oi-wg-- 
Farrirr trustee for ih- VrneOl of llie crediluir 
ot >aid Jacob F^rrirr. atkl the >.iid iruaier ho 
HU given bond wi h npAoved aeruriiy, f-.r 'h- 
faithful d aihir|;e ol bi> lrt«i, and 'h.- Mid Ja 
cob Farrirr hittng exrt ulrli 10 thf >aid iioaier 
.< |;uO.I mid nulBcic.nl drcd nYrunvryanc* fur ail 
hu ratal*, real, priaunal anrrunu d, 'In- nrrm
•ary w.-arin^ apparrl nnd b\Juni^ n lim«.lf 
aim b a family fXieptfi) lor lp\.- brnrQ ot hi* 
ri'dliina. an-l 'II ' aaid Iruilce
• n writing, thit he i* in pni«e»io^ ol all h ca 
•tie of •aid Jacob F.irner, inciiXiniu-d in the

 rh'dule, | ilo iher.-fure nercuy o\iK-r «..d ad 
ju.li*. lhal Ihe Midi41 "l> eatrirt 
t'rii.ii hi* ouiilinrnienl, and Hut I 
.1 copy of this ordrr iu IK in>'trivd in\|nr of 
ii<-wap*per* i.rin'rd in ihrcnviif A\II»|HI'|. 
uncr a wrrk fur lUire kUt>in>ikr moii\l:., b< 
fnre ib'ji^liid Monday nl (.Kiuj. r nr 
nonce tiifii- crr4noi» lo appear lirfnrr i)V An
•ie-Aiund.-l coiiuy r'.u.i.on the lUml ,\| 
of O' lobir nrxt, lo aliew cauao, if uny 
litve. trhy uid ju-olt Fanier «li.ni!il unl h 

In* bcnrfti »f <aiJ act*, and *'Jp|'Km. ol* 
lo. a* privcd.

—— "ASU. DOR.-jF.Y 
July 8.

lipiimi li\i ia I.'O m Mr. 
h.'i'e lie nny !>«• foui-d, 
\nnap-li.' JnlV '-1>! •"

maon 1! Hotel,

i'UA YKK B<M>K.8,
Just Received

From tht *\'CIP- Yark frattitant Epitcopol
Preii. anil r , 

FOR S.1LE .1T THIS OFFICE,
At the fallowing fricttt

Plain, bound ia »uc«p B 25
^ Lettered, - -37

HUck and Uruwn, bound in calf 1 75
liruwii Si Ulue, in calf, ^ilt, a 00

in calf, gilt edgea a 30
R«d, Blue & Green, morocco, gilt cdgu 3 75
Blue & Drown, iircalf, witli uilt odna 3 AO
*iLSO THK FOLLOWlXti TJiJtCTS
Coni|i>nlon lor iln Uovk of Common fnr-

cr, coni/ming tUtl pifieti I'rlr* IS ocnti 
C»ndiil>le for (jonnrmition, S6 pajrcai I cent* 
r.llllr Jtnr, 43 n>Kc», 6 ctaii 
ktunuid of Kanillr Vrijcn, 56 ptgei, 6 eeoll 
l)«ir>m«n'> D^iiifliirr, J6 |i»(tr«. 0 crnii 
<UinrcUm*u'< l'roK«»ii>ti. 32 p»Kr«, S cent* 
stephrnt nn the Nature Hid UoMlilutloa , 

gfllie Churcli, 32 p>|[*>, 4 e«nu
•^•l^n of ilir l.ocd't Supper. 30 p>C*>> 3 ocalt 
T«mili«r liuirntiiuM*, 16 p«|t". 3 cent* 

«nd K'miiiK l)f action, 8 p*fr**> 3<Wnl* 
Clmrclim>ii'< -ArguuKiMi for Infant U*p-

lum, 8 page>, 3 CMta 
Ur une liunilrr I pni;e« fur l?4 rrnU. /

ntM, and trndi to elm 
„...— --^_^_JUf liernia.' ^ 

MT L Kuap^H^p/ late JWinUlin i»4 
Surgeon lo the I^^MM^QerMrtl Ditftnuij, 
in a conirooiiicatfflajlp'uortfir Hull, aajt:'[ 
have apulird your (maaet in aevcrtt banilre4
• ateailuring the laat three year*.. A.gmt 
many up<tu w.ltom t hat* applied ymrr ttutn, 
have bx'en radically tared; and mine of laeat 
were cakra uf t»og alanding, where all alkn 
truaae* had failed. 1 tend ynu 1 not* of Itaaki 
from Mr. f. a cili7.au i.f great retpecltbiliij, 
wlm wa> cured of • tad acrnial iaMr^ *f. 
Ihirly five vrar* •landing, by wearia| *M tf 
yar lru««e< fur ttvu yean." He had 
ilirr tnitaea iwtniy ninj year*. ||i* aon, ife, 
agrd 16 year*, rauiurrd from hi* infancy, *u 
rorrd undrr my care in lea* than I wn jya. 
A ca*e ofacroial rupture, uf Iwcniy retrMtia- 
dinc, in a labourit.)t man forty yraat «|il. *M 
i urnl undrr my noticr by «ne i>f yottr'Ataatn 
in fixjnontha. A case ol groiq rupture, froaj 
lifting, in » IMvuriiigxiiiau, thirt|, year* old, at 
whom I appWi] nne~oCijroir tru(i>e*, tba d*y af- 
rr thr iiiju^, »a» C^ir*u\, in ihrre monikt^^ 

Kxperience alone, cnafyflkt known to tke«^r> 
gruii ihr full powrr* and rxcrllrnco of la*** 
iiiitrumenta. Your Iruaar* are rxclajinlf 
preferred by the Pmfr**ora in bnlh oltheMrtt 
cat School* iu ihia ct'y, aod die Faculty in faff : 
eral. «

ftaltimorr, January, 1830.
Valentine Moll, M. D. Prnfrator of! 

ry. »ay«.' The grral and >igQU ^«Wfiu «hvck, 
are produced by ihia Tru>», rvMlt froai ilk
-irict *ub|Kvieuce lo. anil accWuaoct *iu< , 
Scieni.C>*5Sd Surgical principk*,

•Tl.t upecatiutt aud effect M thi* Troti h 
directly the rrverwr uf all •Trtrfl»e< hcreUfor* 
in u»r; nliicb be in.- cor.vus, te|dr(l/to tnlirga 
Ihe d"ii*n*iun»nf the rupiure'upiMitng.' 'lu* 
ol i pin on tha 1 llie union nf Surgical de«i(n k 
inerhanical .Irutlure in ihi* in»lrumrn| unrttr 
n what baa lone been (lie deaideritum-ofPraj^ 
li.rl Surjeon. In Ruroiw and AmerfcaV' *^*

I't-ufoiiur Moli aUo in li-clurint .op^ii 'l|p' 
nia, iftuminoniN-Dr. Hull'! Tru»* to Atea^. 
clusi n nf all ollu'ra.

>O>-Apply at the uttlcr <tf Dr. KNAPP, ST,' 
K.iyetlc kirvet, rant ol' Muiiunienl Siiuart, Bal*^

To br inirrtril i

X'Mk)M 
. /At

RBonnmti
From l£» If. York Protettant Epiicopal Preti 

AND VOR SALE AT THIS VFFICB,
The iWr»t Volume of the Life of
BISHOP HBilEll, .

- .. mf Mi* WIDOW.
WVft aehSetlon* from hla Correapondencr, unpnh- 

M*Jpo*D»>, and Private Papeni togelhrr witb » 
JonrrUI of Wa To«ir In Norway, rtwc.lcn, UuaaU, HUII 
>gwy, anil eermany.aad  lUator^of d)a Uoaiaka,

f:' »«(«.* '

tbi» Office,

OVERSEERS
T \VO O>eiacnra waotrd fw ilie emu ing y raj-. 

M>-n lhai CAH cum* a%<iilactwily tecuiu 
'in-rid d fur ind'iNlry and aobnaly, ac ciuainlnl 
"i'h th' print iplra of farwip^. and maa«4«nirjii 

.if Ii4iid» «nd Mock, .will receue. liberal wa»e- 
ml pruinpi paymtnt' '

anne«acuuocf county, BC.
ON application, b> priiuun iu « riling, of Cliarlc»S. 

llir.grlj'. (in iliv rocm yl Annu-. \ruiutl co. in.) 
courl,) to mr, Ihe riiliMiriOir, Clnrl Ju.i);.- ol Ihe ll.ir.l 
in .iciaJ d.«\tic\ ul ll>c >Utr of kUrjIauil, |irk>ini; UM 
Ixnrni ol'ilic actufatxiinDly, cntnlrO, An act lor iln. 
rvluf of tinnl'y iiivU«in tktilurt, pu>rtl a\ huMm- 
tx-r kriaton tMU3, tit I Id*. Micnl iiippl.mcnn lUvrc. 
lo, a Khcdulr 01 Ini l""p«rtj, aivi   Lu ul In. ticiu 
l«n. (on o»iht to fir a. hr cwjUTiu^ruiii lUcro,) be 
ing .iimcxtil to Iii, MM! iiclltloni  nil I iiciiuf taiitlUiJ 
i h*t Ihe »nl Clurlc>a> Uidk-> Ij luth rt.lOcJ in ib« 
alal«ul M^rjUnJ ioe iwu)tnr> ncl, pritnlnix Ihr 
dala of ln» M.-f* rxinlon, «nU Omiax »!M> Mtiahoil I lul 
th« aaid (JhitUt It. tlidy«l) I* in actual coillnivitxiil 
for ilthl. anil I liavinv »pponil.il Ururj(t tuoKt) IIM«. 
lev for lli« ben«fii qi Iho vrvt!i'.on ol'iuc uul CliarK-t 
b. Uijjrlv, whicli wiul iru.'.i.- luigurn boiwl In ilue 
form for ilie uiihful polormaiicr ul In. in.nii >nd Hu 

irt Clurlet a. KiJgrlj. Latmg titvit Uuml,
eurliy, for hla ptrtonal apiitiKraiuc in Aniir-AnmUi 
coun.t court, on Ihe third Huilll»y ul April ncsi, tu 
aaawcr lo allrgalioiu or inlcnuK<inrM* ol lu« crttli- 
lors uid (laviiiKcXCtilcd a ditdul rontr^anccloliu 
 aiil irgde* for ill bi* propcrij, r«>l, per»oiwland 
mlird, I du !irr*l>> trdtr «nU«/juiljc ibai ihr Mid 
Clurlr* H. HiiltcH h« diachar|(cQ Iron nn, coufinr- 
mrnl, and lhal In* Rive nollco lo Uu crrdiiori, bj 
oauMAg a copf of th^ urtlcr lo be mtrncil in one of 
tue n»»apa|icr» prinlad tn tii* city of Annapulii, once 
a week, tor (he urru of ihne niumh>, iu »pp«»r b«. 
for* Aniit.Ammlcl coumy court, lo be IK I.I iu ihu 
clly of Annipolii, on »he Ihtrtl alonday uf April nrii, 
I. ah«w C.IIK, Iran) Vh.y bate, uliy Ihr M~id Charlva 
H. lUdgclj ihuulil mil liav. Ill* bcnvHk of lb« aawl at I 
and aupplrmcni», M luaycij,

T110MAB8 D DOIIKV. 
 ant I

THE commi»aloneia of Ann*. Arundrl coun 
  ^ "'" meet al the eoori Imaae lit the city 
nf Anuapiilit, on Toeitlty tin SlOih day of Uclo 
ber next, for ihe purpnaa of tieajJM appeali 
aud aaaMina: tranifeias and kelllil«pViih ihe^ad 
ptr«i*or*o( Iha rojda, and Iranaactlog the or 

lcvv court.
, Clk. 

A. A. C. 
tt . tn

Mareli tl SM

THE STEAM JB0AT

U AS cummenred the Sm'oii, and will'partf* 
 ** It. i- llautm in the fullotting' manner: '

.iv. IC^alun eveijr Wedneaday and Sulmdiy ' 
innrinnj •< 7 uiOalik, »lul proccrd (« Cn>- 
bridsr, and liien?M8 AlinTpuli*, ai)d (hence la ' 
Qtliim<irv. whDie the uill aVrive lit ihr evening, 
Leave Italllinorr. frum the Tobacco litlpectitul'' 
\V»rrliuu»o wharf, every Tueadayand (Mil»y 
morning at 7 o'clock, and'procevd lu Annap*- 
lia, (licnu to- Cambridge. If there ahoald b*a«7 • 
p«»a-n^eraou board fur that place; and thrnct r 
tn K«»tun i or directly toEa*lnn, >(• »o \ 
Urr» foi Cumbudjjc.

She will lrav<> HalliaMre overf 
muiiiliiK ^1 KIX oVIurk fur thc»irrlnm 
nl HID Conipiny'. wliaif on Cnr»iva r

Iruni Chedcilown to UaJ i«ii.H« 'ha. r1
»ame day, call tug al lh« wharf"i'k.

of
baggage and Packagta lo be it tli« tiilr''' ~"^

OHOKS, «J
^^^^ in li to i5 yearauf 

• nd»—•^•^•Pliauica uf ever 
Peraon* Wra^f to (ell, will do 
.. .all. aa «ut,*.re d«termir*eJ to RJV* HI 
I'HICBafor HLAVKd, ^bjin MI 
who i* oow or nay be . , 
Ai>y tommunioailon in,wri|fbk »iH'ba 
ly •ttcn.led 10. W« art »t ill litnea 
at VVilliamwn*1 Uoitl, Annapolia.

... 
April, UtH

Wa wlali to pur-

  : _imr £
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Jj»tt«*)r air

artrf

lends to elm

I UitftntnT.
• 'rt * * •lull, ttji: >[ 
rrsl bsnOrr*1 
irs... A, ami

___ OOOD8.

E Af'NBIR,
JTT TAIX.OB,
Ifnrm Thiladclphia 

Baltimore, with, a
| LA&OB STOCK OF GKK>DS

It kMtnr, coniiiliiiK of snmr of the htmlaomrit
Patent Finished Cloth

Of Tiriou* <|»i«liti*» Mil colour*, with MM »**orMmmt oj
CA8SIMERE8& VE8TIN6S

i the sealiin, whicn he rrnpectfully in 
| liin ail friend* to call and examine.

>IUf which hi- will make up at lh>- shortest 
•lief, arnl in th* n n^l ^J*^^^MABLS: STTLJC, 

|B« rtroiin, or to _____
6w

fine *f ikes* 
irf all Mfctt 
nottuf (tub
•espectrtjliij,

m^re. 
:arun Mt «f
hid worn*.-' 
Hit ton, sin,
infancy, vw
IWOMN**-.,

ny Ytmstu-
e»4 6|,l, wu 
r yoor lru»«t 
rupture, frtm 
ytsrsold.aa 

e», lb« list li 
re months^ 
wn to ike Sir. 
roco of tact* 
e excltiirtlf 
ill ollhrMrii
•culijiofM*.

NEW
BASIL BHRPIf ARD,

BKmOHAMT TAtT-OR, 
I Bujuit returned from PHILADEL 

PHIA and BALTIMORE, with 
the moil choice selection of 

|P VLL t WINTER WOODS.
iTkry iO:i*i<t in purl, nt ih'- nn>t' ^up- rinr n»a-

InyttBLsirK HLOE ni.ll'E,
BROHX an,t GREY

CLOTHS * CASSIMERE8,
| Wilht ch'iie%»rltr'ion "f ihr rirhetl slid la- 

Ce«t irtp'.i-* 4ti<ii)k »if
VE8TING9,

til "ill be cl.-d to o aV» >"«,'" usimktU» <a
I Irl *nd nml approved tillrifna. nr^pit di<

'  QLOVKS.

invited lo

, a ncster and moT gi-neral <st'<rt 
si tkaji before, nl O*x- 

|lroc». C'OLLAHS sod
public are retpeclj 

•ih"m.

for of
WedU whtek, 
Jit from il» 
r'dtnce wiik .

or

rtt Tra«i h 
hcrritfor* 
to rnlirga 

ing,' •! un 
•1 dr>i{n k

.
tl) fli »».

KNAPP, ST, 
Bal* •

Se/il. ii.l. 1830. 
Tki Pruiifen' ami D'rri-io-i of the Kaniie 

Ink of Maryland. K«> •• d-clirril a '''"life1' "' 
per cm I, on lh« a o< k of thr aa'ii^Bank 

m mnnihk, rndnMC |||P W'1 '"•'• * n^ . aya 
on or »fltr Ihf ftr,t Moiidny of (MuDe 

il. lo «lwk)M)ld«ra <<n <\ir weotrrn ah <re, a 
bnkat Anntpnlit. jn I lo •lnrkh«ndi'r* on 
Mtiern ihorr, »l (h- branch bank at K»* 
ip«a D*ra»nil application, on the rihini 

uf illoruey.or by correct

By ortlrr, 
SAM.

To be inirrtrd mice a week 
[lai»>» Uitrilcand American,

CARLISLE, PENNSYLVANIA.
A new bcully h»*in|r b*en r*cciiilj oi

hii*Iiulltuliani the public ire infbrmnt, lT>«l <hr «! 
niln) cmine of litMnjctton, in-l ihe improved •)•••
m of diicipllrir, which hire brrn «pprof'l «n<l«

dopted by lb< B«*rd of I'rtiHeri, we now U> full opt
nuoa.

Ba. .lamutIB ffiw, J M PmiJeni. :^"ivl ' ' 
fit*. JUatmder tfFtrttnt. JL M. Av/hssr  / Ma**.

matia. 
Ciortn Data- CWomJ, J. U. Pnf**r of ian-

gua^n 
Hmry f). Aogren, J. M. Pnfuur of CJUiuatrv tnd

Ifutuni PkihujAy.

OP STCnflR"... .
  Ralliitl, (Anthmn't eil ) 

Oviil, (lloulil't eil ) llottce, (GnuM't eil.) N Ttno- 
phon't AnibMit, v ProT Cle>eUm!'i ed.) Mythology. 
(Morilit) Arithmelict Algebra* Kuclid'i Kkmenta, (4 
bnok'i) Ancient and Modern (Jcofrnipliy anj utc of 
'he tilohcti folln and Greek Iraniltliont.

SQPHOHORE CL.1HS Virgil's GeonfVsilJvy, 
Fol.om'i eH.) Itncra Walnra, «i>l. li llr'rk and Un 

man Anilcjuitie*! Y.xcM. (fini,he<l|) Alffcbrtic (ienm- 
etryr. Plane Tngonnmelryi Mpmnrtiiofit Loifarithrnti 
~ ' _. Hnttii) i llnlorjr i and Urrek ami I^lin Irani- 
laliont an<) rompotiiiort.

JUNIOR CLJtS. f.rwca M.jnra, ,ol. 3, T.rilun 
Quintillian. Junrrul, (L,e»rT*tt'« eil.) l.ofhet Hhelo- 
riui Mittorr and Chmnolnvvi Sphrhc.i Navt**<ioni 
'Jonie "ectionti Nit. rhilotnphn Auronomyi Hui- 
on*t O'eek an-l l.utin compoMtiona.

SENIOR CLJXS. Mvrr»l Hhilosopl.yi E»idences 
of Chrtiitm'ri I icrro i\r lltB-ili ami il.- N»tur> Ue. 
nroTittnil ile Oratoret !.ott£inn«i Kptctetuti llor.ce't 
Kpt»ilrt,tnd Ar«l'nriiri( Moral t'hilowtptiyi Ledurt, 
un rMiilnliig)! \itrunnnit, *ay't Por«ie->l Kconomyi 

ataiti«nuii«*t MmfralogTrKroloiry " 
iworvlnpi. hrtil !  the (tollrfe rhapvl tl 9 

o'clock on Sihbiili rrmrmnr,, an) t llihliejU Hecilalion, 
e<l b) ihe PrcMileni, al 4 o'clock in Ihe after 

noon of that i!ay.
Thert U an ettmlnitinn of all Ihe cla,aea at Ihe 

ckrte of rack- trttion, when aeirfltilir teller It tenl to 
the ptrml or guanlUn of e*ch tiudenl, UMina; hit 
renrr^l ohar-cter ami tian'linff. If a Uiiileni he foond 
incopthle of proci-e<linf( in hit clrt, with idtanli|(< 
tn hiT.telf. he U tr<n«Vrreil to the nr«l inferior claati 
hut may he m'orcil lo hit former nnki if he make up 
hit denrifncict hy <)-{f<ro<ii tppliolion.

for admittMin into Ihe Frethm»p clito, 
mutt he thlr lo pttt » critical eisrninttion in the 
Unmmanof the l^tin mil Greek Itngutcet. li Cuiar't 
Coramrnitru-, Cieera't OriiHint tgalntl Calaline, 
Vinril't JCneuf, in I-alln ( OaUell't OolWcitnes Gncca 
llmora, ti«l ibe no>|ie1 of John, In Urcekt and llie 
fundamental rules of Arithmetic.

Ua l*ty'» Boo*. 
WINIK.H.

I come, for Ihr. ye«r it aWi 
' 1 " li»ve dolT'il Ihelr mantle of (oU, 

  "P'1 '"1)? iltrtrn from (he aluklna; UM^ - _ 
T(ltl>luihin)f lea.et Ml. wUirliniV .   '_" 
4)I*P' to ol<l Ocean ihe weary Sun, 
Wft Ihe latt ofhiirtdi.nl cnurtr i«ron ( 
An.l ihe etrly thulo«t of r»'n!nj |rray, 
Cluto Ihe bri(hl round of Ihe tltoneii'd day. 
I come, with «tr tncw-flike, tpoilcn white, 
Wiili my frmly chain for the water* bright, 
With my |K*n«Untt ofrlifnoiMl fnr huih anJ tree. 
Ami the cricket chirping M> cbeerily. 
r cnme whh Ihr about of (he fr«li»» throng, 
With (he merry tale and the Chritlmu tour, 
Wiih ihe Uiigh of ihe young a«lhe Hocking pour* 
Tho lurrfntrrah of id uigar'tl (torea. 
I peep through the pane al Ihe bluing hnnh, 
At Ihe «mile uf age, tnit al childtiuod't mirtli) 
Al the crowing Uabe, the tpplaoiling tire, 
The ateaming urn and the cheerful Are   
At the blu.hing nui<l and Ihe happy twain, 
!*eai'-il tptrt from Ihr merry tcene, 
While toft at Ihr coo oflhe arrHirnot dore, 
Their whuperetl bretlhingt trll of love. ._ . 
I come with nay manlle of feathery mow, 
Anrl hreathi* oo the chilly pane at I go, 
Till mined lower am) Icy irre, 
On the (rotted window it II of me. 
Bnt the whole of my f«irf work it done, 
When from bright chin<X, the bleated Sun, 
Cant hit wtna tfUncet on hill and bne, 
Till the ((Uiliome walen buntlaway. 
1*hen Jxnlt ihe y«mg leaflet, ihe guy hind tinv, 
r^rih 'lnn» her rreen manlle lo welcome tpriiij;

And wiltl bc«. tpurt mid the, new burn

THE PLAOUE-HTRICRRN. 
Bditora waa fall of infer lion. The air wai 

thick, clou anil tulTocatinK. There wa» 
yellow tinge upon every thing — tipon the treca 
anil the hnuiea and the face* uf men and wo 
men and children — a dull hideou* colourinc, 
like the viitble atamp of th.- Pratilenre. The 
water* nf the Euplirate* wore the tame rellow 
»nd deadly hue, at they moved »lu 
liwo a ma»« nf creeping, putrefaction, eore 
a*. The »un wit hot — iniuBernblr hot — -and 
aa it rolled over the deruteil citv it «ceuieti-to 
Vmgvr beyond U* wont, and looked duwn up

Ho«n]intt, 43 weekttt (I 31,     - 
College hillt, Incliiillnic tuition, room rcnl,

nt« of library, wood kc. a,c. • 
Wiihinj tnd lighla, ....

59 50
10 no

The pricrnf board 'triet from ft to (3 per 
II it optional with Ihe tludent whether lo ooari
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ilieeveninb
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MLJBLIC SAL
*ir.<ieM;.an onlcr from /the Orplia"S 

C"»rji.f X|or Aruodcl coUnlv. I IK sub 
'i&'r will np.\ lo Public 8«l». nii Thuradair
* Mh «f HclfbrV at Chorlra Walrra* Mill, 

><ih»h.-ij of Sr.erV all Ihf prnnnal proper 
(.'•I Joii»il\3n Sip|i\ 
'»( : «f HuUMRIIoO

TpJTl ' RB- CORNVRVB ANITH008.
7*ff.M,?_For all »urtis above Five Dollsra 

ln ,,f ,;, ,„„,, ^ ^ll^he given, ihr pur 
ir |i,Jne bond with sppr\rilsrcurii> . Fur 

I; *J*I 1 !"' er '"•' amount ih--1|«Alo br paid 
"I tht d Inert tif the

Adm'r, 
16. A »»•

WANTINU.
ih« I'rutlrcsor thr Krsv S.hool of Anne. 

Ar«nd»l county, who can comr wrll quall- 
I* Uschihr 1,1/tn and Greek language., 

'"••'r«eilinMa hrm«tic«; and sll the 
ches of I he Knaiish Lsngusg'. Th* 
.M ,, ry ,,, t -IIJ|, > as U U rh a

*";*>l>uar)uiodr«h(ri> the papyjelvoo i» contl-
*'"1»«. ttit sppliraann'sMU b< snsde to the 

lreiuf ihe Free Sthu/, near Annapolit. 
Arsndel county.J

00
er week.

pliontl with the tlutlent wlirther to oc-tnl whh 
tha cellejte ttcwird, or al a private houtc. \Vtth r. 
conom.', $I2J will cover the necettary elpenotofa 
ttuilent for ihc year. ekclntUe nf hwokt tru) clolhet.

When    luilml n admitted into <ha college, lit I, 
char|rr<l n-ie Uolltrt «  >n entrance fee The colWpte 
billt for etch ftcMion muti be paid within four wctka 
af\er ittcommeuccmcni.

Htoilcni* whote pArentt or rtttrdiant do not live tn 
town, hxlt;,. in the college edifice, unlett Ihe room, 
are fulli In which ctu they trc permitted to lodge in 
privtte houft in the town, bocli »tudcnlt, however, 
atwell tilhote in th* collea;* boilillnK, Ort luUtttlo 
tkt <f«/y tail*ti»n of tkt IVti/aawr< mrf 7U/or».

The novrrnmrnv uf \he Inttitulinn it Intrmted lo be 
  ptrrnttl. The tntiiiut eodravminuf the Kacolly will 
I be directed lo excite in the ititdenu a high emulation 

far Inlellecluil and mnnl ocellence, by eitciinr ri 
gid accuracy in rrcitaliona, by enforcinl habili of In- 
duttry and cluae a'lenlion lo tludy, tml by eiercltln|r 
a »inil«nt car* lo pre'cnl evvrv pncllci that mty be 
vlclout in ill nature or tlemoraliiius; in itt Irndency.

The, tltotlion of Ihe collrge, it heilthy, ami the tor. 
roundtng country fertile anil pteaaant. A, n«w huiM* 
inn it toun lo hn creeled, ctpabk of aocoarnodallnf 
ahundreil tittdrnta.

There ire two vacations of 6«t weekl each. The 
 rat ben'm«iipon Iht day of comroencemi nt, whieh i» 
on Ihe foorlh WnlnewUy of beplrmhrri the. othrr 
upon the flrot \'e>lne«l«y of Apnli consequently ihe 
winter term rnmmences Av> werkt after the fuunh 
VVfilneKlay of HcrjiemheT, and Ihe >umirier term fine 
weekt after iliwrf. \Vcilnenlay of April.
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NOTICE.
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at lfj'i.lo<TV
RIDOUT, See'y 
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on us, like the great and glaridg eye of a irm 
Itgnant demon, delighted with the vastoett tt 
horror of (he suffering beneath him. Th 
streets were silent—very silei.t There was 
rank grass to the very doors of the dwelling, 
the bazaar* were filled nn more with happy 
countenance* and beautiful merchandize.— 
The noble and the slave were alike smitten 
with the terrible calamity: and pomp and glo 
ry and riches were no lunger marvelled at. or 
esteemed.

I hud been for a considerable length of lime 
a resident in U^ssora, when the plapie came 
among u«, like a sadden visitation uf the ven 
geance of Uotl. My partner in trade—t young 
gentleman of a most estimable character, and 
with whom I WAS connected by the strongest 
tie* of frieiiilahip, iiiOinuIiutbly aug^t-sled the 
necessity of our making our esckpe on board 
an En|(li»h vessel to the Fort of Hushire, 
where the air i> purer and cooler. We made 
our arrangrmcnlt accordingly—and after the 
lapse of a few days, during which period the 
pestilence went abroad with awful rapidity, 
we were ready to depart. It was a hot ln-a- 
vy evening, which had been chuaeii lor tin- 
sailing of the vessel. A faint breeze indeed 
stirred the tree-top* and wrinkled the sullen 
waters, but ita breath was heated and noisome. 
a* if-eihaled from tome tialf-smothsred volca 
no. In the npim sir, on tht roof of our lodg 
ing*, we waited for the signal for our de|>ar- 
ture. The teen* around ut was indescriba 
bly awful. The light nf the dim moon fell 
upon the city and partially revealed ita hor 
ror*. The tick and the dead lay tide by side 
in the comers uf the tlreeta, and ine«, smit 
ten with the plague, were seen reeling and 
staggering amongst them, with a movement 
apparently involuntary and mirpjstlei*. The 
groant of the afflicted were loud and Ion gr 
and they deepened on our ear* or died, iutu 
murmurs, with the variable night breeze.

The hour had nearly arrived—the last hour 
I eipecteil ever to tpend in tUc accursed city 
of Death. Suddenly I saw my friend lift his 
hand to his furehrtd—hit countenance writh 
ed in Ihe mooulinht sa if with a quick sense 
of pain, and he uttered a faint cry. The 
plsgue wat upon him. He aat up. and struv* 
for a while to vrreslle with the Destroyer— 
bat tn iron hand was upon him, arid he tank 
undei it like a child. Meantime th* signal

The night wore heavily away.. The «u(Ter-! 
ing* nf my friend were extreme-MUld, toward* 
morn : n%i he wa* in a state of delirium. At 
laylight an old Jewish physician of my ac- 
_isint»nc« patfed near us,"and I called him 

to my friend. He looked at him for a moment, 
with the cold professional gaxe of one inured 
to mortal suHVring in all it* «arieti*« of hor 
ror. 'He-will die 1.'*aid he, and he pointed 
o the dark, lurid spots which were breaking 
nt upon him, 'he will die there U no hope 
or him 1' And Ht did did

It was evening once more; and I wa* bitting 
j the dead. There he lay before me, disfi 

gured and ghastly & breathless, who but a day 
before had been vigorous with life, and full of 
warm and kindly affection. I tried to think 
of the realities around me at the phantasy of 
i horrible dream—but it would not do—the 
Tilth would come upon me like a shadow.— 
And 1 sat atill—still as a statue—with a dull, 
dreadful sensation of weariness weighing up 
on me. Slowly the maddening thought came 
over me, that I too was smitten with the pes 
tilence;—I tried to shake it off—and I rose 
op- and walked round the apartment—but my 
step wss uncertain, and the strong tension of 
my nerve* teemed lost. 1 looked out upon 
the evening. The moon wat high in the hes- 
vens, and a few thin cloudt were floating a- 
roond her—but there wat a yellew hue upon 
her face, and upon the cloud*, and the very 
»ky itself. 1 passed iny hand over my eyes, 
and looked once more. No—there was no de 
ception—and then I knew that the hand of 
Uml was upon mej thut the fog I plague bad 
embraced me—«nd I groaned audibly and 
long.

Oh—that night of horror! The blood creep* 
coldly back upnn my heart at ilk recollection, 
I was seir.cd with terrible paifls.1 My veins 
•ecmed glowing with the rapid pattage of tome 
heated anil boiling liquid) and my pulse beat, 
mtdly. I knew mr situation; and as I looked 
or, th*4«*nimate form of my companion, whose 
features were every hour growing more ghaat- 
Iv as the wan moonlight Vioue upon them, the 
horrible thbught canto to me, that in a few 
hours I should be it cold and at ghastly mv- 
srlf. And then I tried tu pray—and I shriek 
ed aloud for mercy: and the yell ot mortal a- 
gony from a thousand sufferers like nrvsclf t- 
lone answered me. Thrn I thought of home, 
of the beautiful land of my fathers—where the 
skiet are blue, and tlie streams are pure, and 
the very air blessed. I thought of my own 
dear frirnds—of the dwelling \\licre I Imd 
patted my childhood—*nd uf the mother, 
who, with tearful eye*, had invoked blessings 
on her departed' son. >ly mother—mv own 
dear nulher!—there was »g my in the thought 
uf her. Was I never again tu see her? Never 
again tn feel the kisse* uf her tenderness up 
on my fevered cheek?—•And I called her uame 
slnuif, like it forsaken child, iu the extremity 
of my despair.

And my betrutlicd—the beautiful girl who 
had wept at my departure,—I should never 
tee her again—never. There wan a V'IIIJT, on 
mv finder that moment, and 1 looked nt it by 
the dim light, for it was her gift. The hot 
tear burned nn mv eyelid, but it did not fall. 
Oh, God!' I feebly murmured, 'can this be 
possible?' 1 thought of the delightful hours of 
our oiirrvr.ilrd affection—->f its thrilling dit- 
cloturc, uud ill im-waiioiicd vows. And I saw 
her, aa it were before me,—young and lovely 
as when I left her. Her gulden coloured tres 
ses were trembling uver a neck of lUxcling 
white-nets—her rherk wat glowing with the
warm tinge caught ftum her impatnionrd snt 
rit, and her eye—tier blue eye—-waa lighted
up with the smile of tjjrxtion. Then I thought 
of mv own aitnalion-flKittcii with the font 
and Incurable plague—loathsome as Death it 
self—and I shut my eye* slid clenched my 
teeth, in the sgony'uf mind rather than of bo 
dy, althnugb my brain wa* containing—and a 
dreadful process uf torture going on in my 
boK.itn. as if the hot fang* of a demon wero 
griping un my heart.

The rest it a long fcarlul dream. I only re 
member the overpowering teniation of thirst, 
of striving, in vain, tn rise from my pallet in 
order to reji.li the cordials which stood near 
—very near inn—mocking me with their sight 
while mv throat wa* parching with heal, and 
blackening with the loathaome disease. There 
were strange dreams, too, which flitted over 
my delirious brain. 1 wat. at tiinea, drinking 
fnnn a gurgling fountain—drinking long and 
e«rne*tlv—and yet the Mine intolerable sen- 

ot thirst wa* upon tne, and the liquid

A fcw more day* of alckneaa, and I _ 
enabled to (ea«e the-doomed city of Pettilenee. 
A* we moved alowly down the river tWnoMM 
and wailing of the nuMrable inhabitant* tl 
Bassorm, purtued tu Uklrthe imagined crUt of 
the ln*t multitude in the torments of Eterni 
ty- By degrew*, my health wa* restored,   tf"- 
with a grateful heart I embarked for my ira- " 
Uve England. Never ean 1 forget my sen ac 
tions oa nnt touching her toil after an ab-
 ence of year*: It wa* like a translation to » 
bettor world. And my friends but let thai* 
happiness and mine be imagined words art) 
povrerlw**, and inadequate to describes meet 
ing so full of unspeakable, joy,  

THE OLD MAin'S FIRST "OFFER."
"I roust tel[ you the heart-rending «U>ry— 

I have long wished to do ao, and the time !• 
at length arrived." Here her voice dropped 
into a unlemn confidential whisper; "Poor 
dear M.tjor Ogi1vie,whn i* now dead and goo* .-
•hrigho!—had been long showing me »err 
marked attentions, in fact, paying me hi* a«f- 
dre**ea, though be had never made hi* decla«— 
ration; when one morning, after havinsr vnjf 
me a tong of Farinclli'*, the mo*ic I Ueti«*» 
w.i» Oluck'*—«h! you should have heard' U»»> 
Major, he was a *weet *inger'.i-w*ll, the 
Doctor had gone out to buy a new invented 
fish sauce,—poor'dear man! he doe* like U» - 
have hi* fish well dressed,—and I remember he. 
took Vranchette, mv little beauty of a spaniel 
with him, io thatthe Mnjorand I wereallalono 
in the breakfast parlour, when looking beseech*^ 
ingly in my face he suddenly went down np^ 
on ope knee.before me—ah! there was gallon 
try in those days—and taking rnj hand, whicl . 
he tenderly pr««ted, made a passionate avowal 
of his love 1—I felt myself blushing, crimson 
deep, when it this agitating moment, jutt a* I 
was about to utter a palpitating confession of 
my partiality, my eyes began to twinkle, I felt 
a tingling at my nose, my mouth opened in, /

•spite of myself, and I sneered, like an ex 
plosion of gunpowder, full in his upturned 
and imploring face! Now tell me. Lady Hu- 
san, you who know how tremendously I al 
ways incetc. 'Did yon ever? Of all the awk*
 vard occurrences! The Major started, at, 
taBted, well he might, but presently recover 
ed nimself, so did I; h* ga^ed at me tenderly, 
and I wa* just about toJ^eve ' hisa froa* hi*
•u«pense. when 1 •neetflMlrith a second, and 
Ktill louder explosion, that *eemed to shatter 
the very note from my face.—This waa a con 
cussion!—Still pressing my imprisoned hand, 
bu| looking downward*, as if to avoid tha) 
shower-bath that was to unintentionally scat 
tering around me, he swore that he would ne 
ver rise from his pasture until I had pronounc 
ed his doom. I uttered a heartfelt sigh, and 
the toft avowal of mutual love Was just trem 
bling upon my nnsel Lady Huian, Lady 3u-
•anf-it wa* beginning to bleed.? Did you ever. 
Of all the distressing moment*!—I straggled 
to withdraw my hand that 4 might get my 
handkerchief, an action which the Major at 
tributed to my coyness, and therefore did but 
grasp it the more firmly. In this contest, af-v 
ter I hid frightfully spotted my labbine* silt; 
giiwn, three btanl drops of an unusual largw, 
site felt upon the MnjarS wrist i He started, 
up in an agony; I closed ray eye* and sunk; 
into a chair overwhelmed with confusion. 
Imagining I had fainted, the Ms tor hastily 
seized a large tumbler of water which stood 
on a side table, and threw in my face- At 
tuch an unexpected SOOSIUK, I screamed with 
surprise and terror; the Mareschalt powder 
which I then wore—{I was si ways famous for. 
my powder)—mingling with the water and tho 
blood, converted my face into a hideous spec 
tacle, tho door flew open, the faithful Frao,- 
chette, thinking her mistress had been slain, 
flew at the poor dear Major, and bit a large, 
mouthful out of hi* leg, while the transfixed 
and hnrror-ttricken Doctor suffered the bottle, 
of newly discovered fish sauce to fall from 
hi* hand, and be smashed tu pieces upon the 
Door! My dearett Lady Susan! consider 
what must have been my footings! Did yon 
ever? It was altogether a scene fur a tragedy.'*

CARD. 
MR. *V CARUSt

OF WathuiitionTV'-pri-ifully announces (o 
ih« chiftetitof \Vsr,olu. his intention ef 

commencing a r.ourar onin«truellun In
DANC1NU &
I'lie courar will consist of lVj*»*0*». Utuia 

M follow*: 
For a tour*' oltDancing or WaWlng, 86 
For a cuur»* of Dancing and Walking, 10 

To commence as *4|feM    uffl ient\imb*r nf 
tubfe-riber* shall n^be-tn ubtsined. 
is al present in Aunapuli*, and will rem for two or three day*, during -1-'- 1- 1*^- 
b« plrssed to obtain the n 
mtv furl a desire to Johl hlL _^^-_^_, 
srriptinn llsti»lnflat Mr.IVJliaml.WHoUl.l 
where he may be found,

„„ M._ ,.ft.^. Saturn
for'oor departure was heard. It wa* a terri- »«med to best and evaporate as it patted a- 
ble moment We had hoped to escaped from lot* the bunting channel of my throat. Hien 
tuerr..t oharnal-house aroend us; t*kt my I wTa hurried onward at by an Invisible hand 
companion wat alrradv marked fora vktim, »ver a parched wast* an and desolation  

' ...... .-j» -w* . w | iere ti lere wll no greenness no muitluf*
nd the sun was burning in my very braiu. 

'Hieu, a hiileout form would, lean over" me, 
with feature*

' Wore liorrjbkthtnflrlt    rif*«MC»'> 4 
Un wimjerinf Goul o» demon of the waste.'

and I would not WAVO him although \frn 
ted me to du so. 'Kly, Iteury,' he said, in 
a quivering voice, «By while you msv.' You 
can do nothing for me—and although I shall 
,)i« untiii-ndtMl and alune, yet I shall rejoicn 
at Uie idea that yuu have e*cap«d the conta
giou that you will airain visit tSe shores of and he would sit heavily on-»y'bretst and 
our dear Kngland, tell my mournful *tary to grin over me in mockery and then hiscuun- 
the frienda who will weep for me, long after te'wauca would change and become a* my own, 
I ahall have cea*ed to suifer.' 'Never!' I ef- only that the ItvidueU «Ib« plague-spot was 
claimed pasaionately,'neverr Wewill die to- upon It. .   ,,, . . . . .' 
t-etlier.' And I aat down by his sidr, and sup- I awoke at last. The old Jewish physician 
ported hi* head oo my bovom; and I aaw my wa* at my side, and moistening my parched 
list hop*, th* ves»el fur Bushire, spreading lip* with a refreshing cordial. The scorch- 
iu canvat* to the hot breMk tnd movingalow- Inr. intolerable hrtt had subsided, and th.-

' ' old Ma^atured me that the danger wat over 
.—that! shViUI recover. 'Pter« was happiuesa 
iu hi* —nrjnL-ri nOatttinibl* hauukuc**—mid I 
vcptbr

ly away. One pang of'inalterable 
c«d through ray heart-*-anil the 
seling waa uver and 1 nerved v 
awfal duty befota me.

"MARniED WELL." 
There ia not an expreaaiyi in the English 

language more wretchedly abased than this 
married wellt it it abuse*!, because ifi* mil- 
applied. \VI\en properly used, it tell* of a 
heart and hand connexion! a blending together 
of similar taatea and fancies fur the journey of 
life; a giving awav early in the spring of year* 
the affection* of the heart; and t joining then 
of th* texes in marriage, with th» dstcrmina- 
ion of sddiug « joy tu Uie existence of each 
ither. But this it all forgotten in the race)of 
aelftahness.- We live lo be happy—w» ponder 
much upon the best mode of becoming so (yet 
if we wander from the true- path in marriage, 
we get loose in a wild o/ misery, where tho 
tuutight of enjoyment scarcely ever flnda U> 
way. Now I, for nnw, do not Italinvn «h»f PB« 
ney is the grand panacau for every ill of tsusr- . 
ritgc, or that it will create a smile of toy upoa 
the brow where affection doea>Aot dwell. T«ke 
Uie wonl of au old fellow foriV-Iky who »o»S) 
and win* modest merit—who wsekj-a otulnir 
fo« the social circle, and a hatJNMte -ttr the 
domcwtic concerns of life—who «tte the voice 
of reason, sod 1 have no injection, fe hi* lUt- 
ening a little to the warbling* ojC fuoy in hi* 
choice, will marry well, almMtgh'li* tj«y u4t 
obtain a eor>p*r with hi* bride, yet It* bring* 
'(Hum * willing heart and a free •ainel—-nd 
the*« »r».oM*nuit« value—to haM anro&d If 

1 •• we jwoimey torouBri tha world,
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w •'l*f : from "Mmarry-» 7Vi*aif«j Jf 
-fWtfy <* SttrnUy."
"AfllictionalroaBlatev*,   ,. v ,. 
Ar« anfelt tent ' - j«H-i "   
On <mbaa.ie.of lov*:"  JeWrf?1   '

 The unnumbered bleating! which a kiiar. Provi 
denoe ipretrlt around ut, tod the manifold, toBklit o 
divine regard which we ilatif'te.ee'ive, were, onewoiih 
think, tufflctent to melt ourrVeartt Intoirratitude, am 
win ut ta> Ihe aervice of God But tonn eiperirnce 

""" H«* Wioavn, that men are utually never mnre tinniuif] 
fill of their Creator than when they am leaatinn upon 
fait rieheet bounliea, and their aky la irradiated uy the 

, brl|(htetl nvtofhit mercy. Affliction, wilh etirl 
and tervirSe inm, mint ero.aonr path, blighting Ihe 
ftf'idett hoprt, and-detolaliiig (he fairrtl prnapecta, 
before we oan be recalled to a aenae of our duty. Am 
happy it it, if jhe blighting! of earthly hopet, and the 
bitter pan^a iifetrthly p. ivavement leada ti« to fly Ii 
th* botum of Cod, ai^tn aeek thrlter bentalli III 
ouiapread wlnjrt of cottmanted me.-ey.

The vdee of aorrow an/l mouminf <raa now nt«\r 
{  ihe dwelling of Mr. Lm'dalev. H'ra only ton, i 
|jd about ei||ht yetra elit, bid fallen from a nri|tl 
bourinjr hty-loft anil wat (aken up dead. Mr. 
ley wat ahtenl on Suaineta when thit meUnchol 
event oecurml. At toon at tha Inlelllirrnce reach 
rd him he maiantVy Itaatcned home. Nevei thall 
forifel hit eiprrtai'm ami attitude at he entered Ih 
room end approached ibe corpte of hit chdd. II 

>htnda were clr»:hed every feilure of hit coitnien
 nee w*a wrought up loto an etprettion df ajpiny 
 nil bit whole frame thook with emolion. He ttoo
 n I ar*4.-<l for a moment upon the awert and roouoi 
leaa t»e« of l.latwy and Ihiii, at ifhe could no long 
cr restrain hitnaelf, niaheat froiai the room to viva vei 
in private to hit feelingt,

Af er the funeral bail pail, and the flett 
rri f had tjStidei), ihit Omilv werr vititeri by ih 
M niaier of thr place, ami kindly hut faithfully re 
minded, ihal (he hereavemenl which they li.d ana 
lained wta a aolrntn edtaonition from GIN!, urjrtn 
them to enter unon the hii«iue«t of their evvrUaiiu 
aal. I'ion Ilia worda werv littened to wnli aeriou 
Oeia and tUeniion.

\ i "angr, from Ihlatime, wit dltcoverable iu hnl 
Mr. and tin Limit]- r. The tplnt ofOoJ teemed ( 
ba«e luuclird their hrartt

I kn .w not whether \ln. Llndtlev wtt mnre deep 
ly impre.,ed ttuin hrr htialitod, bul alie cert

retolvid tl anetrli<-r jieriiKliu make a complete 
ren'lcrof hrra«lf lo hrr s»iour. She had not brt 
tftptiteil in iuf-ney, an 1 a'ie <cry ju.lly 1hou||ht lha 
the way of obedience wi.lh* way of her duty. 8h 
therefore delermincd, in obedience to Ihe tlivine il 

  J.I»MH>» of iha< Satiour lo wluMc free and unmrriie 
rjrace alone the looked for mercy, lo make a atirrende 
of hertelf to Him in the holy tacrjmenl uf llaptitm.

Having C'ime to thit determination, the taught a f 
opportunity 10 cot.-ii'inicaie her intention to Mr 
I.indafey About three monlht hjij now clapte 
tince thr dealt) nf their ,on. alra. l.intlaley and he 
dtughli-r were one djy til'int; together tlone. whe 
Mr. Lindtler came in and tat fur awhile tilent and ap 
parently in deep Itujuxhl.

"I lia» been ihiiiku>K," at Icnjrth uM Mn. L , ad 
drettinjr henelf to her Ituahand, "I have, been think 
inn for , me >|j\ « to aprak to vou upon a tuli)ect tin 
liet very ite-»r my heart. In the de.ith of our boy w 
litvc haj ain.i.1 ttrikiny proof of Ihe emplinen an 
Inatabiliiy tif til tha' I'.ut earih can j,-ne I feel lha 
1 have need of a divine comforter. I wiah to tec 
dim In Itiv- way ul'lii« appointment. I wiah to cat 
mytelfai the f.*et of Je,ua, and atk him tn watt) 
in ''he fo-inl»in 'hit )i*t hrei. upeni-d for tin 
vleannett. ' *l wi«h lo be hapilted.'

Mr. L. w?l ilevpl) alf etc I by llirt* re 
Thaveiot in hit f'lrelicail .ecame duteii.1"!, in. I up 
on even feature u-eSafWa *ilr, iSe wfTkcijri ofa 
bird ao il 'l''ie te-»r t;li«'ened in Nit e>e, .n.l hia lip 
rjulvcled wv.li emitmn. I'or .ome time he cool 
no- -n-xk Al I. i.fit. he k.i I.

"Wait, my de»r, a IVw ».rks and perhapt I i'ul
feet aMliur'arit tu iccomfi'lt you In the btpli.mt 
f,nl, ft' I ' *»e ne* i r l"-^n fi ip'itrd," lie cuuld aa; 
n.) more- He art>tr and left tlie room.

>li. l.ind'lt) lollci.i I »nli her eye thr relinni 
ate^i* n/'ier huaband, nffariniT up to ihe Oirmr (],*in< 
a aeeret (i-litinn that Ihe Holy -.(rei! mijflu tcr.oifl|>< 
ny him whertter he wen*, retcahn.. lo him hia char 
ar'rr >a t aiifirr, and runairaininK bun to tl, 10 Ib 
fo'i' |tft'.»e reo.a f..r in rcy and lifr When ahe turn 
ed her e)e tow ,rt. Mary Anita, arlioae prvarncc t'.< 
had eniierly foenotlen in the .lieply abaorhiujr Irai 
of r,*fl. <-'inn 'hat had bren peaking throuKh her mint 
ahe aa* hef haihe.l in 'ejrt !!  r ftrtt thoia)|ht wta 
tha'Uti< riah ofa..|iaibih'y had he'n c died fund b 
the d«*p frelin< aN^ hid J-itt wlmetaed in ber parent 
Mra. I, Iberrfure, d'd nut ihiuk fit lo intimate by an 
rem.-k ih>t ahe noticed thia burti of lenderueta 
her.lv (hi r.

\" r   liiile in'ervtl Wary Anna waa the firat (n In 
tret -n' adencr. h* 'he ftdlnwin^ innocent, artleae 
ami ilfer.tinf train of renurkai and at the tpoke. Ib 
tear, were atdl jflUtenlnt; in here\et.

' Mother, I hope dear faiher will become piout tni 
be baptiied far I wia readi'i^ I|H« morninf In in 
U'lMpel nf Hi John, and it hat tiecn tnundinr in m 
tiarr* .-vi*r aitio-. 'Ita thai tielieveth ami tt bapltiet 
ahall he tived. but lie ihtl helitveth not ahtlt be dam 
ned ' I hope fattier will be aavcd. dow't you mother

"(ThiM, M aald her mother, krr hwari rtrady lo burt 
wi'h emotion, "It itht|f<ly proper that you ahoul 
feel a tender and alfrcitoitate tulicitude in referenc 
to "1C eternal Mhalinn of yourdrtr father, hut ufvatt 

'ly «{rrater Importance that jou tlioiild feel an anile 
ly MIU I your own eierUaiiof condition, and learn I 
at-mi mber your Creator In Ihe dtyt uf your youlb.'"

Dear mother.*' aald Mae) Anna, "how long | hav 
wi.li.-d lo talk with you on Ihla aubjecl." I hav* bee 
tlM'ik' i* all day what an awful thing it would he, to h 
d"nnrd*-lo be thut out forever from lleattm, and caa
 tuwn to ihat place whvrc. the llthle ta>a. the worm 
dleih not and ihe Are it not quenched)' and I tome 
llmet fete, thai I ahall be ahul up there, for I ant n>c

  How long ainee ynu havti had iheaa feelinj|t am 
rtB'Ctlona 1 " Inquired her itHrthet.

"K«er ainee I can reroember," aald the, "at tlmea. 
Rill Ibete thou>;Ui have dwelt continually in m 
mlndjtncc I.,.I apring. I wenl out one d»y ifl jfallie 
wil I H«wert \a I wat wandering around, all at once 
il occurred to me, how beautiful and lovady arc lha) 
worka of Go*1! The treet had jutt put on their new 
foliage ill* meadawt and ptaiurrt were coverei 
with nVah verdure - the viultta hloometl all 
tb* blneaomt hung unon the peach I ret a, every lireall 
of air Mcmed fu4l of frmgrano* lha tun thoiM wilt 
all lit tplendour and hrightneta owe every field, and
 earned lo tip every flower with new linlt of betuly
 a IhouaanJ Illile Inaocla were bniaing ami 
through die «lr I be .i.rd, were, ainging tweetly fron
 very buah and braabla  the Itmba wire tkippmg o 
verthe hilla, or chatlng In little troop, (hrough ibe 
plain -II teemed joyout, and thankful, ami f lad A 
voice aee'raed (o whiiper iu niy ear, 'final! all thrte

._ peaiaa flod and you forgel him 1 ' Oh, bow my hear
then tunk within me. landownaml wept. I (tn>
<a pray tabltMH (,«di Iml then I fell that I wat to

, greet   tinner I had forgotten <K>4 to lonf, and lov
'* «d hist solillle thai I could nut urW- II a-semtd aa 

If he (Voayned wpon roe wlili t liKik of wrath. . I came 
dome turrawful. I kept thinking for many weekt a 
( out l111., and when Jtosekiah died I fell at though 
liod dttlgittul lila death it » warning to met anu there 
lit* nni >>eMi a day from that lime 10 thit, tbat t' 
not ihou|ht about dying -and when I have been ttono 
and thu>i(ht over kit the wrong thing* I have June, I 
Jure often felt at though lh*re wat no dope for me

'VlH the uthev dty I waa~rca4in|r in my BU>le thit pu 
tage, 'Come unto me all jre that labour and ar* Heavy 
lailen, and I will (iva you rrat.' I hatl juM befuea- 
(tern Ihinkli'g, what M 'Intolerable burthen' my «fa» 

u wc«( au^ lb«il»i.gkl occ«rr»alt»^», am loot DM

   l.    sr* «W>ouri«» and h«»*)r UdeuV , Am 
I no* oriatVtlMM (o tvYtom In* itvloor here s*rsT 4 
will g.v»y»« re*,' I oouUl n»t but rejoice. Uatetn-
 4 M If llti.1 all at onaa* 'roamd Him that would aavt ------ nothing   

vwwtmattirifwadint; abouttbrhit 'Mother, do.vttw 
aj»t (hlnk tatttChrM will karatsvsrcy upon mef May 
I not then alto be bafrtlied "

Thit (rnalelett, untofchunicatetl, and almntt inftMltt 
ditcoura* nf Mary Anna quit* Itv'-rcame ihe feelings 
of her mother. Her heart wit Ion full for utfrnnco. 
Kinbraeinjr her daughter, the had bathed herself and 
he* child in (cart of Undrrnot and joy.

'** IV Ut Eiitan of Ikt t'u/nmenio/ Jrfrcr/'ttr.
Hour.iic IIAI.KOWKN.

,tact Ikt ttno York Tt/wupbicnl .SivVrfy, ofree more 
Hiat   Nuiwilhtian.liiig Hie inorilfyimr, bul jntt re 

buke which H. l>. Owen received fiti.ri the 'New 
York Typognphitif Soeietv,' on a former occasion, 
he hat recently mule a teconil and a moar. inaldinut 
allempt lo inveigle ihat body into a rnrretpoudenre 
wilh himaelfi either for tlie purpute ofimp'-achlngiit 
e.htracter on the tcnre ttf eonti«i<te(y, or inducing Ihe 
public, to hi lieve ill memhert c.ipaiile nf even tacitly 
tanctioning the dngmaa of In^dcVlft, or of conciliating 
their favour, or for tome other timiicr object brat 
known to hiniaelf. Whatever might have hecn hi. 
mollve, however, the public would ur»erha\e bei-n 
troubled with the tuhjrel, hid he mil in a ble num. 
her of hit 'Free Enquirer,' thought propi-r lo pul.li«h 
a"(rtrbletlextraet"of the reply to hlacommuuic«lii.nt
 .ccompanied will, aomc iuaulcni remurka and ifr*1 ' 1 
abitte of a reapeclable citicen, and member of (he in* 
atilution. Huch bring the can', t hrg leurp lo rrq'ietl 
the publication, in i our p-«per, nf (he entire correa. 
pondence, in order thit (he puhlic miy he enabled In 
judge whether (he member, of the 'New York 'O'|io. 
((niihiral Society,' or Ihe. eillogial of 'puur hunr-al 
C'trliile,' he mutt worthy lo live in the time ro«inir\ 
amHollow the ume honorable profvation, at did ihe 
immnrtat Franklin.'

Ahmit Ihe 19 h ofJuly hat, the late l*r«-s:drn! of the 
Rociely received from Mr Dwelt Ihe follou-irifr com 
munictlion, acc'impanie-l wrh two apeeimeu-* of I'.n. 
gl'uh Typojrrtphy, one of which re|ir*-aruted t trium 
phal arch, wilh a ttttue of Ihe la'e Kin^ of Kii|(lind: 
the other, wat an o/riir pitft. In the fnrtn of a cn>*', 
eurapriaina; (he larft J'rayrr, tlic.lp-nllt'i L'rttduiii 
the 7rt Cnmfaatitlmmti.'.'f

Snth a preaent trom iu drr>uW.f/A<iff. amtnin^ un 
der a recent cttligtlinn at our handa, Wdt very nalu- 
nlly cont: dered at an impio.it mockery t atill, hoii ct   
er, Ihe wlnde would have h<-eit trealril n'lth tilrnt con- 
tempi, bul lor tn injudicloua attempt to procure a 
ro/r i/f/iun/^t tn be reluritt-d In Mr OuvM.'.'.' I'hitwa* 
loo much forinaulted patience to e'ulure.aiil a very 
different courae Wat punned, at, will be Mrrn fromlht- 
following crtrreapondrncr

A ilaxaia or rai Tlroaaimicit Svcitrv,

coniiF.spoNnPsrK,
 Niw r..a«, 13i Ii July, 18JO.

 J Van Norden. Kaq
'Preaident N T. Typographical Suclely, 

'Sir: I'he ac««>mpinying apeeimeua of tvpn|;rj[>Sy 
have jtiat nrrived fro>n Knjrland Aa I couceivr ifiat 
Mime nf Ihr mrmhera nf Ibe Society of wblrh )«fu arr 
I'reaident, mty take pleaaure in mapecliug thrui, *a a 
vamnle nf lha progrea* of Ihe art in Ihat couiitn, I 
beg them to accept of them.

'I am, fair, your ohrdient,
•m>^ nr UM.r. rtwr.fi •
N»w Yuaa, seut 8 I8JJ 

/I n Own. £*;
*»ir At a regular general meeting of the '\ew 

Vurk Typoirraphietl Borirly,'held oil Stlur»lay l.i.i 
thr 4lh iiift, Ihe following rcaoluiiona were pj.af.il lit 
an tlm«>at untnimout vote/ -

'ArAoZreo*, Thai a cc^e-mittre of three membera of 
hia Si>ciety be appointed *i» reply to Ihe Jttt rommil- 

niraUon from Hobrrt Dale Owen, dated the 16'!i Ju- 
that the aaid commiltee return to him Ihe apeci-

nena of Kn^liali Typography which accompanied hit 
etier, and inform him ihal ihit Hociety. at abotly de.
line aitv further iuferrnurar wilh him '

Thr ifudrr.ignrd, being Ihe commiltee appointed 
>n conformity to the fore^iMnt; rcaoluiion, cnnai>lrr it 
proper, in the diaclutrge of the duly aatigned them, tu 
.late a few of the rriaont which operated In pro-luce
tiia rvaull. In Ihe ftrtl pltre, the mrmbcr* oflhe Nrw 

Y-»rk I') pographieal Society, wilh few exception*, ire
 nen who, ta heada of famihet, are in the habit of ac 
knowledging their dependence on thai Divine (Icing

whom they feel a reniiniiMe aa m«i-.l ageiita. and
inttillini( hi'o Ihe minda of their children aentinirnt- 

of reverence for hit character, and gritiuute l*'r hi- 
n>eeeiet|~'B neing, of whnte ver> etiatence you alfrc 
>o do«ih1, and whote pirticilltr pro* idence yuu pe 
remntonly deny Where there It tin rrtiprocily i' 
f-niimeni, there can be no plcature. or cun.iatettcy ii 
aocla* iniercourae.

StanJIy. They are men who contrlrniiou.ly he 
lieve Ihal thi midnight incend.arr, and ttie tu^'li 
robber, are far 1-t. danyrrn it lo Ih... ufeir, peace 
and permanent bappinett of any citilued cnmniuiu'y 
than (he ditteminaion of inch antirrligiout doctrine 
aa are. tdio<-atcd hy youraelf and othi-r,, in a pipei 
called the 'Tree Knquir.r/ And u hi'c our pmfetai'in 
tl brethren feel proud, at Ani.-riraua, in ktinwingilia 
tuch mortl incendiariea tre moaily. if not 
of foreign birth and education, they can, uf courae 
feel no detire to hold inter.*uura« with ihi-tn.

T^iWry, Tliey ar*< men who eatecin at the nto.l at 
ered of ill liea, thjl \\n\y couj-igal relatiun which ym 
and your auoclatet, wilh a aral worthy of a bvlte 
cauae, ore dally labourtnjj to dugrade, nullify *n I tie 
tiroy. T«

nurtkly. They are men who, at huahtmta, fathrra, 
bruthett and tona, reverence Ihe pure principle c 
cAot/ify in either tea, not only aa a cnrdina! %inue, hu 
at ilie chief, the head and fountain ofall other virtue 
Kracei tnJ beautiet thai adorn huintii luturej aim 
therefore cannut coiiacieniioualy hohl commuiiloti will 
one who publicly adtnetlet tjirumitoiioui, or, tl Irat 
an unreilricted Intercourar of the aeaea with one 
who unbluahinady recommino't in a pu'dlc paper. 'HI a 
work calculated to brnrhi aucifiy,' the ffloai Hlthi 
fdiaceiie and wickcnl publication Ihat eter diiffracei 
Ihe American prt««ia puldicalion whirli hnl.la nut in 
dticcmentt an<l farrilitirt fur the proalituiion of uu 
Ituchtera, our tlitert, and our wtvea.

t'ijlkty. They are men who hail rraaon lt> tiippoae 
that tin .eri Dale Uwen, after their replt lo hia fnrme 
Utter, (which reply hit been eitriiaivcly circulated 
an both tidet the Atlantic,) would nul hate had the 
effrontery to aiUrea, Idem again, either with Ihe arr 
vile dealgn of propitiating inrlr favoura. ar for Ihe 
more ilUrepiilahle purjioae of Indirect Intuit. Helf-e. 
tpecl thouid have pretented a communication, fron 
either motive.

HietMly a»Jfinally They arr men who, from Ho 
>ert Dale Oweu'i well known.character and avoweil 
jrinciplet, (if O'e reckleat ebulliiiona .if iH«)^ialiux 
ilatphenty can be to called,) cannut a lew In ail) olh< 

er light than aa a we.n anj coniemi'tibl   attempt tt
 tull, hit nreieuilng Ibe "New Vork Typographical 
tociely* M i'h a printed copy of (hat divine Urcuh
n lh> aanclity and authority of which h« doea not 

himaailf believe, together wilh Ihe perfect form of
jrayer wliiiib waa directed (a nun hy a being >gamt«f 
whow chancier llolxr( lltle Uwen uiIn Ike habit of 
directing hit tlufta of hUiphtniout ridicule. Tilt do 
nation wit Iberefor* conahlered aa tn linpluut inocke-
y, and at tuch (hia oomnultee hive been Intlructadto
etitrn It. 

In oonclutlon, tha uadertigned with U to b« ecpli-
illy underttoud, thtt tin intmbcrt of the 'New fork 

Typographical Mociety'du not object loan Inttnourae 
With Mr Owen or hit tatociitoa, merely »i account
f their trrort of ppioi*n on polemiral aubjcolt >for 
mprrfeql human nature la alwayt liable lo errori but
key object to it aolely on acoount oflhe eilrtordint-
ra)»erlion* which are making lo diatemiitate thoae
nraws of opinion. To be un lerrat of i(iliaaa«r with; 

' --   ' ' would»mad-
of

. vTe resMlt,, air, tn deference b> SaxsUl eotirtaavr. 
Tours, Ita. .  - WOQDVWBTH.J .

.f/ "W. E. UBAH, CCotttadtt.*. 
'.v W.H. CL.\TTOH,". 3.*

.- jrVoat lie Albany Daily Mnrfittr. ^
TrTK nUC'HKi» I>K. BF.HRT. - 

Not wilhrtandinr the deitiniet of the old King Charlet 
X e»cile but little tympathy. ttill ihoae attached to 
hit life and fortune!, ptrticultrly female*, receive 
our commlaeration. II it no fault of theirs, (h»( (heir 
conrdry tilffert nnder tha mla-direcliim at lha King, 
end to aliare all Ihe oldm|uy tnd reproach of the peo 
pie ajrnlntl Ibe ninfr. without being willing Inttru- 
m,rnta m hit bindt, it peculiarly oneruua.   The con 
duct irf" the widowed triicheat of Berry tremtloeie-lr 
much aitrnii.n In France. In the acx-ouilt of (he pro- 
grraa of the King'a retinue, a French piper IIJT. The 
lluchrta of Kerry waidrcaaed in male ailiret the wore 
a green riding cnal wilh a velvet collar, " 
a<T>, andjier hair wnt gathered i pnn h 
and the teemed deeply tflVoted, her two* 
  ere bjr her aide.

Her name wat Marie Caroline Theme, 
ibii|(hter we think ofthe Prince rfuyal of Ib* 
,nd w» married in ISIfi, tt Ntplet. by pro».V, _ 
ticto* of Europe hid jmi been icqulretl, Uonapane
I.n.l hveii dtrthrnned, and the Duke and Dticheat of
II.-rrv, uirli ihe Hoiirhon ftnniy, entered France in 
'riumpli. The correspondence between Ihrm afler 
the mnrei<ire and before the interview, i» publithed. 
<l e drairrd hia advice liow lo act on her arrival \n 
France. He replied, 'you Umeiil your diffidence. It 

bcrominir >u'irn^r, and you know how to temper
il u-ilh t-nudt'hcrniion and 
l,yc,n«. mnl the l.i,loria» aaya. 111

dignity.'
>, Ihe Hnt

She arrivrd at 
marrlalfe pomp

a celebrated iindrr the almlc of Ireet at Ihe forvit 
«i Fontninbleiii. They livinl together in great m^g- 
ninccnre. ind hia i^encroai'y w«« of Ihe niott r«pan- 
ai> r rh. l-.ict. r 1 he lluchrn had Iwn children who 
ahoiili- died afler birth. A uninn of four yetra waa 
jt.-niii'.t^d thia happy eonple tu enjnvt for the miafor 
r,ci.- ,.C ihe It.o.ihniu in tlie loaa nf thia young Prince 
w-a d. plured In France. At the oprr* in I'arit, in 
IBM. hr WJ < m«rl.)l>- wiiundi-d by an »ua«ain't dag. 
i;rr. Thr llucheat Wat preaeut. She threw henelf 
in he»i^.v attire, on her huahand, antl wat covered
  i>h bl.io.l ^he alone retained her pretence of mind 
at ih'a ua t'ul moment, and then her ^reatitetf of cha* 
r cu r .Sniir forth. The IJuke taw hrr in hit n(fon» 
in.I -i.fcfd 'are \ on there my wife,' 'ye», the replied, 
and'I will ne«erlea\e you.' Aboul midnight the KinR 
in I ,11 Hie II 11 il family hid arrtred >l the opera to
  iiue.a the evpiriug gnvtnt of Ihe Prince The L)uch- 
/ -a **»  Iherr upon lirr kneea aailalinp the aurgeona, 
and hoi liuar Ihe eandle Tor the I'riealt lo read the 
tir«v*ra. She waa in a.ni'ire fit f{inditirm to have been 
in Krr rham^ee, far reniinrd from public obtervatlon
l(.-r ilnoiinn to Ihr I'rince and father of Ihe fuutre 
lieir. orercamo any relli-ctiunt on her prr tent delicate 
^ituaiHin Abe remained wilh the prince till death re. 
heved h'« rwunt, alTurding a tiriking cvidencn nf the 
moat heroic, yet tender hetrtrJ tlTccliou'lo a ijrai'e 
au.l unf'irlitn^ir hutliand A.

FOREIGN.

 madmen w),a throw about Arehrandt
«(«  Ut abt«« who know the duifcrous UvuVocy-.••• f > • • "*i • * - ' ' r ^it *• • ' *
•X*. : •*• '.«£••

LATE AND IMPORTANT PROM EU- 
ROI'K.

Revolution in tfit i\'ethertaii:Ii.
The .picket ship Florida, Capt. TinkhanV 

.it New Vurk from Liverpool, brings London 
papers (o the 21 »t Atigf.st inclusive, and Li 
verpool to the 3d of September. The packet 
ship K.innibal, Capt. Hebbard, from London, 

brings London pipers to the evening of 
p'tilMT lat, and the packet nhip Edward 

Qucjtnrl, Paris papers to the 19th Aug. They 
furnish intelligence, of great interest and im- 
purtance. We make our selections chiefly 
frtim the Kvening 1'ont.

The mo«t important-intelligence broujrht by 
this arriv.il is that of the disturbances at Brus 
sels which broke oil) on Wctlnvseav the 9.3th 
uf Auguat, fall dctiils of which will be fount! 
in succeeding columns.

".Vir o'clock, P. if.—II has been arranged 
(hat a commiaxiun composed of the chief in- 
l\;i!)it«n(n of llrui^elit, at the licid of which ii 
(he cumimndantof the Communal Guard, thall 
set tint fur the !I-it;iio this night. The troops 
ronsiating of not lc.i» than G,OOO men, out of 
the city, with 12 pieces uf cannon, shall re 
uuin whi're they arc till the dfputatiun re 
turns. Their prop'jtitions are stated above. 
The. trtmpa. in the city retain their position 
till the answer. Orenl hopes are entertained 
of a speedy anil satttf^ctory arrangement.

The King uf England has" iij'icd lit* procli- 
mition ronventng tlte new Purliament on the 
 JOtli of October. Up lo the 5th day of the 
ncaiion the House of Common* will be occu 
pied with the election uf a Speaker, and swear 
ing in of members. On th« 1st of N ivembcr 
tie Kiirg will fiinmlly upon the business nf 
the session, by a speech trom the thnmc. It 
:  expecteil that the immediate and prcssin 
Ijinirifsn will be despatched in nbout six weeks 
mid the I'.trli.imeiit will adjourn fr.im abou 
the middle ol December tu the beginning i 
I'ebfuiry, In t'to Irish elections, which hav 
just terminated, it is aaid that a more consi 
tlerable change had taken place than hat oc 
cur red ul atir election tmco the Union.  
Ijciiiate.r, Maitster, Connought and Ulster 
return thirty two new members,   more tha 
nnr-third of the whole nu'ptter. These new 
membera, generally speaking, are said tube 
Ultra-Liberals or ti'Hra-'t cries, who hav 
plrilged (hemaelves to that effect in the differ 
ent.sections of the opposition benches. Th 
London, Weittmirmer and Middlesex elec 
tions ha Vat been, got through at an extroordi 
nary cheap rite the whoU expense not ex 
ceeding J^OOO.

In Paris every thing appears to be tranquil 
The'workmen, who were it one time tome 
what disposed tu be tumultuous, have becom

jet. The new sovereign of Frnnco has been 
;rd by the King of Knijlaud, and I 
thitt ne'woultl also be rocogniiec 

_ rnments of Austria, Russia am 
frussia.

A committee of the Chamber of Peon was 
>r*|Niring Articles of impeachment against the 
es-minittert, four Of whom, M««ara. de Po- 
ignic, Payronnet, Chtutel*uze, snd Ouer- 

non da Ranville, were confined in tlie Castle 
if Vincennes, where the committee had be»n 
o examine tliem. There is in ordonnancr ol 
hit King recalling ill Frenchmen banished u ti 
ler tlie law of January, 1816, restoring Ut«ui 
o thtir rank and penaiont.

From Le National. 
Aa soon at the loss of the crown by Charles

ro re.

tree by
country, they intende/d. to ^
without ddiW rfliKi liberty of ir _

A talemtpWc dwpateh, received .vt-Bor: 
de**!, on the 23*^ by GcncjisMlJlJih, «n- 
hounc»d that French-vessels Bnranine tn- 
coloared flag are now recoir40Jjn| 
of Spain. ^*K;'-^'. .

The Duke de Bourbon hat commiUed^sm 
cide, owing, it is supposed, to the cm' 
scd state of hit fortnnet. . >.,

Forty thousand National Guitrds.jjji 
viewed at Part*, on the S9th of Auguft

The tri-coloured flag has been hoisted on 
board all the thipt of war, transport* aod bat 
teries at Algiers.

France, it is said, will rccogni** the Span 
ish American republics unconditionally, and 
without any regard to the principles of legiti 
macy. Consuls are to be established in their 
ports, special envoys tent to every govern 
ment, and treaties of commerce on a footing 
of reciprocltr concluded. 

Revolution in th* .'
.from a Correspondent uflht London Timei, 

' BRUSSELS, Aug. 26. 
This would appear to be the commence 

ment of an era of revolutions. I left Paris on 
Tuesday evening, believing that I had aeon a 
happy termination of one, and behold 1 hive 
fallen into the beginning of another. On ar 
riving at Halle, about three leagues south of 
Brussels this morning, we heard that the pen- 
pie had risen last nigltt into revolt had pro 
ceeded in great force to the house of ii. Li- 
bry Bagnino, the conductor of an obnoxious 
Government Journal, had broken his windows 
and doors, tnd entered and detnnlislicd his 
furniture, and hnl either burnt his books <tnd 
papers, or thrown them into the street* The 
rioters had Brat «honn symptoms of disorder 
and violence at the theatre, where an obnox 
ious piece was played j but it was evident Hint 
their tumult was iiotatheitric.il affair. From 
the beginning it had politics for its object, 
and a change in the Government for its end. 
The cries which were heard fram its leaders 
showed plainly tlie cause of the movement 
These cries were 'Duwn with the Dutch Go 
vernment' 'DuAth to the Dutch Ministry'  
 Vive U Patrie' «Vive la Revolution Fran- 
caisa-' 'Vive Napoleon II.' To the music 
of these shouts the populace proceeded to 
disarm the Uattallion of Pompiers, who wil 
lingly gave up their muskets, offering even 
their uniform, if (heir conqueror* choae. They 
attacked likewise the different eorpttlu ganle 
of the regular troopt, ami mmtereJ them. At 
day break, the troopt of the line in garrison 
endeavoured to disperse the groups, which 
had now got arms, and, in addition to the da 
mage which they h.id done during the night 
hail set fire to the house of tho Minuter of 
Justice, Van Maanan, in the Petit Hiblim  
had entered and demolished the hotel of tin- 
Governor of the capital, and had attacked the 
residence of the commaudanl of the gnrrison, 
in the snuare called Le Grand Siblou. The 
troops ofthe line, in endeavouring lo disperse 
the mob, had killed nine pert >n», five of 
whose bodies 1 have seen.

When our dilcgcnce entered Brussels at 
six o'clock this morning, the people were all 
either in the streets conversing ntixiuunly in 
greater or smaller groups, or >>! indingat their 
doors inking newt, 'or leaning out of their 
windows, surveying the multitude* who flit 
ted licluw them, and wlm wt-rt* perpetually 
bringing them fillings of the wider »]>ri'ad of 
the insurrection. Il was evitliv.it tint mine 
great event agitated the mini, nttd tluit they 
were uncertain what part l'iey i.':iuuUI take in 
the drama which lintl npemi-d. They had con 
tinued in thi*. stale uf vigil mt alarm during 
the night heiring the firing of nmaketry, anil 

erica, of the uio'j, 'at a diatun

ihey rengftr Mt attack hopeless, 
IK DrUtArw) iu aUt*U»'f 
streets.

Several small p*rtie. hare deserter] froaa 
the line and surrendered their arms to their 
fellow citizens. They are seen parajint; fa 
streets In Oteir uniform and mixing ctreu*,. 
ly with the groups of the insurgent!.

The attack on private property Contiaaea 
thus giving onr insurrection a distinctive 
actcr from the late glorious revolution ia L.

The hotels of the Minister of Jutticey i 
of the Commandant of tut Garrison, ira'still 
burning! the windows, doors ami fonrttart «f 
the Governor's house have be«» VfatWly tV 
molithed. '

The Communal or Civic 
cot undisturbed possession 
the town, and being intrtt 
citizens with tht prutectiott' 
a task which the general t^ritjBjsjpn. tt*s<,\ 
in present circumstances exercise tken hu
_ af 1 _ A _ aL_._ -._ __«l?_r_-  _. __ .at .... ***

Hie diatunce. Our ion-
ductor >va«, wjincd nut to pr«reod through 
the market plare, lti» itinml nmle« utirrc lie 
was told then- wan fighting, bn( tii UU-nlnrn 
round the town, to avoid tlit* ilan^i-r tn which

i- wts known 
laparte's fnmily,' 

dtl,s|rtafle
W&————' '

vr'^v^J^i

the members of Buo- 
' residt in tbat city, in-

a more direct plsaugn w<iuM lia> i1 "ipusc 1 im.
About seven o'clock RUMI nuiiibern »f the 

people were arm*:!, and runtjx-llej the Go 
vernor to give tli.' n 1'ie keyt ul'lhi ll.ilel dc 
V'ille, to ubl.iin tho tlr|Hit nl iiiuHkctn which 
had been lakrn fi>rm:rlv frnm l'>e Uarde Coin- 
tnunalu. Thin G4rdu Cuini.i in.ilo w.ia an in 
atitutiun similar in almoit cvoiy rc.jicct t, 
the Ga\rdu Natiunale of Frniicr." Some of it' 
member! had retained their iun«ket«and thrir 
un^farm. In this uniform aevoral uppiarcd a 
bout fix or seven n'clirck, aiiiy«u:re hailed ,»i 
loader*. If I am well informatlpt'ie Culnne 
of thia civic force hat prunmcd Jo lead them. 
I have converted witli tevoral nf them who 
tiiy that they appear on tha present occasion, 
not tn overturn the Government, but to pre 
serve the «ty from pi!l.i<pj by the 'm;ib. This 
however cannot be the otuivf nf the majority, 
tvh'i have coininmdrd f^ !"-nl arm* In lit 
jjulltrl Joten, and whoafc crying 'Abas les op 
preaaeur*.' ^«-

The troops instead of tllowing themselves 
to be beaten or destroyed in detjil.jatr'in Pa 
ris, retired withiaOieirbarrackaiirTmnforce- 
meiits were sent for. Aboutit'ir o'clock the 
whole garrison of Uraaaclsyrtntiating of grnd 
armes, troopt of the liti«rsnd 6|yalry wert 
drawn up in the Plac^'Hnyale inTfltjnt of the 
Palace, and looking'to the paw an ^Tiiey have 
remained in thia pusition till two o'clock (the 
hour it which I now write,) Hoveral detach 
ments have joined them fri^ff tliu posts in the 
ntighbourliootl.   The - 
rnnged belovt mo (i

lYeivuel cannot vet

consist of t

of late been no collision between Ui« trill 
and the "

tittry
i people. A stormy night, howtitr, is 

expected, unless the wealthier and mart. n . 
 pccUble C!IM of citizeot form ,
into petrol*, and prermatUr the rabble tl* 
 re disposed to mischief.   • -•' • o

EIGHT o'ciofli, ft H.   
The hup* above expressed i* likely t» b*

realired. The better elan of shopkeeper.
and inhnbitan 
pntrollinjt par 
ry direction a^ 
colored 8iig. ho"

w underarms. Slrtmr 
rso the streets in ere- 

tverr quwter. Tn« tri- 
V' 11 '"'pUyerl, nd

the people from time to time tho«t Yin U 
Repttbliuel Vive Naoleon II!epiibliquel Vive Napoleon II!

'1'lie latnps last night were all brnkw. 
night the city it illntntnatcd-^whetheria tok- j 
en of victory, or as a preventive of miichirt j 
I do not fcnow. Probably  both conaidentioti 
have their weight, as they tffcct difarat 
classes. It It seldom thtt'Brastelt hat bcnH 
so brilliantly illuminated.

TMI _
The troopt arc ttill drawn op in the ta<c< 

where they have remained for the lut 20 
hoars, and the hope* of pe.ice sre liktly tubs 
realized for the night, Us (bt> civic aajerf pro- < 
tccts the town. The landlord, tf-trte Hold I 
dc Bellrvuc, where 1 lodge, liSaTSpwinli of| 
100 men ei^..get t-i protect Kil hsui-;.

A narjtf.flj the city gtiirda have arrived It,I 
have a fUjff with the coinininJing office,1 of f 
the dragdoav TK« cotferenct was short, bat 
the deputation wesit away tatiiBcd, u OHJ 
shouted "Vivenl les braves Belrui) vivtndri 
drajroons!" . ' '

/Vve o'clock jf. At. FriJay mornUg, Jhtf. j 
IT. —There habr^been no disturbances didof 
tho ttight. NoWwck has been nude oa t*t| 
troops, or on tha lives or property nf Die it 
habitants. On looking oat this marnit^ n 
found the troopt, cavalrj^t>«Jt*iiJfjniry, bi 
vouacking on tlie area ul^atyariltce Rotili, 
or o^Mv tne pia'.zas ot* aatt ISUce, *n>i,| 
grnuplwbf the populace were neither t»aK- 
rout nor furruidable.

There it a chance thit tbe total watt af I 
political loaders atnanir, the people tad t»t I 
wine forbearanre of the military, may a)lt« j 
of lhi2 ro«t iratioti nf tranqulUily wilkovt fir- 
llier blviudtthed, or anv extuniivc clunp it | 
the Adminiotration. )lad the ucopfe batti t- 
ijiially duriilril t» carry any political point n | 
m I'm-!*, (ir.U ho;l they been equally tin 
to overpower the resistance uf tile traopa, I 
they w.mlit have planted themirlves atr>i{l

and have fired stea 
afitm from which ll*j

>e about

hole force now 
O m the Hotel de 

,300 men. In
the present excited Utfte of the public mind, 
a much ' .... ...
c«piul.

Anothtr 
rived, and

abould hare occupied the

» , Three o'clock- 
of cavslrjr hat just ar- 

r/n up in line. It apptart to
trong. I have no habit of esti- 

rauera, but I shoatjd think that in 
al wtt have now 3,000 troops of 
-re are no artilltry.

P. M. Aug. aO. 
were tent for last night, 

'rtejr

(Ift- (ri-ea "XtliK p-ufc.
thrir ctiemiaB^m a situ
( itiM not flavflhien dill
t'lcli atlvaiitagfK, their apparent
at little sett nf vengeance, and/
t > tUte ifiy n.lhrr grievance thtn tn«s, «rlii
the Qovcrnment cklinot e.itil/diipeast'wii^
w.mld pivo tVi* 'iTiiUrreotiut! Ihe cWaetsr rf
a mere pmular tumult,"ffjwc can lutiposs tMi
tins ninjAtajr tif a large cypiljl wuulii.wit!r.«t
tho caa^i'tiit (lie i)|ii't/litini or tabmtllsIM
swnt of n mub hr

'A;» o'eloclt, fritM Moriiiitg.-~ I have 6«« 
round l!i« town. y\fl h.is been trinqail J«r- 
inj{ tha niglit^^ne clinrchea art opt* IN 
 ume sliu|\aB   JBC people sty that they will * 
«->titntJ wiOr Hie ftje/vrtroil of th« ts< «P» 
inc.it ami flottr. The li»t'^Wpait hu luw   

ig« hittory. Its prcwnce tn tlte b* 1'." 
year was one of the trf.la ca7KS of tii 

of (he financial tyal«« of Uis (!«  
rerameiit by the Sutel Oeneral. His *V'j 
ty wisely revised hit nystem, and abalulnil 
ifio miulure (tax on grinding corn) af ̂ s p»t 
of Ihr revenue of tjie slate. The ntWicirUl 
boiliett, however, lujre likewise ihtii1   "P 1 ' 
and teeing a touye uf taxation .'l)*^1"10"'. 
ed, tht regency of IJrutatiU re-iitifcaatu, »  * 
municipal Ut, wlutxoultl not bt (o|erat«o« 
part of the nation».l.<ihrd*.n*. Iftl)«Bn(tKi« 
insurgents' tr« satialeAwith this; they 
not Have made tuch tMftise abou^ their tu 
and iMlrii. " ' „$- .•< 

Fourt'ctbtk, P+M.—Th*Jlvle Oosrii 
are excellently organixed, Erery n»n wh« 1 
bat property to prottct it called upon to     I 
rol hit name, tnd to giv« his wrvkes i» tan I

Co 

:he Royal

it not j«t restored to j°^,*j| 
The popalace T

.hrMleu to set fl« It
t if not givln up to them.

by iU^aoMCMioiTthe GoverotueiU could s»et» j 
'' brought to Urms.

colour worn b^..ta»" __ 
JnUHtTi'i. not til" Krooctl 'coliiWw, 
Id colours of Bmbnnt. ' . 
The rumtmr of ..atttrbAuces tt Qhsart f» 

wrong, or prtnMtorwaT Non« M t«k« V»f
 asterday afternoon. 
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Jet, re'tarn to y*nr barracks &n<t fMnive not 
ts nto aoy more,' It mi** be said to the ho- 
gour of oar soldiertand «fec(allT,the offlcet*- 
they are .Belgian*, and it jrrie»««»eii' hcatti. 
to »W the blood of their fellow dtiMat, Javair 
friends their brethren. They listened to. time 
repeated exhortation*} by degrees they were 
iftn to'cease firing, and to ask that their neu 
trality should be respectecf on condition of 
their not interfering. The contest then be 
came leu violent, and there wns every reason 
Is eipect, if not a termination, at least a trace 
totke combat _ - 

. As early aa eight o'clock In the morning tue 
principal citizens were joining the officers of 
the civic guard in the barrack of the Annon- 

The/called for arms, which were ei- 
.Tcn them, and in a short time natrnlet of the 

Guard were organized ami appeared 
' ' - They interposed between the 

^ relieved several posts which 
iy the Bremen and the troop*

About eleven o'oinck, a prnclnnwion of the 
Magistrate* was distributed and [totted tip,

•iBDouncing the abolition of the Mputere, still 
ciiffing st Brussels as a municipal tax. and 
uniting all the citizens to take arms and pro 
vide for the maintenance of the public scruri- 
tj. This promise concerning the Moutere,

' was intended to calm the inferior rlaascs, ir- 
ritsliil at the incn:;ise of the price of corn and 
bmd, and who might nave proceeded to pil- 
l<jre in the midst t>f the inevitable confusion 
«f in iniurrection. Wftoa'* about noon, 
the Bergher Guxnl, mlHIlumben confinu- 
tllr iacrrassylf pitrolled.fi* city in all direc 
tion*. There was no aapre Bring. Tlie troops 
KM! ceased all atUckt in the- streets) they 
fell back towards the King's Palace, where 
tie Raysl Guartls stood assembled, or rctir- 
cl ial-> t'lrir barracks, ceasing all resistance, 
ftome I'lldiers were, however, obliged to fire 
from a window of the b.trrnck on an aasem- 
blip of people, bul tills Usted only a few
•orncnts. 

Aboat one o'clock only a few musket shots
 ere heard «'Dglv, and,'for the most part. Br 
ed in the sir. The troops, in order to avoid 
tverr cffiuion of blood, had prudently n,»de 
setct. The Manstrates, by a new proclama 
tion, had>«nKaged that they should remain in 
tWir barncka- They again cnnRtled the safe 
ty of the city to the armed inhabitant!, and 
pramiied that the public wiahcs should be sub 
jected to a serious ex*ttrioatioa{fL*a<l speedily 
utitfied.    /*£

Aboot three o'clock the ancient standard of 
Brabant was diiphyetl on thei Town Hall, 
sad detachmentt »f the Burgher Guard car 
ried it about the streets. It is red, orange, 
sad black. The three colours are disposed ho- 
hioatally, tie red above, the orange in the 
Middle. . This banner ought to become truly 
aatiimal. The,orange cockade had disappear 
ed, beiidssvtha* is only the colour of a faini- 
1», snd nor%f tlpeople. The tri-coloured dig 
Mae, white ««gi red is Dutch tjd French. 
TV red, yrHow, and black, it Mgiaa and 
aitional st the same tine) the black would be 
fx- os, the orange for the dynasty, tne red 
f»r Holland. } }

LONDON, Sept. 1, evening.
By s iteam packet which arrived late tiiis 

afternoon we have the following importantiii 
' lUfsecc. The utmost eicttement reigtit 
tkniighoat the whole uf Brabant. At Aut-
 arp the Belgic flag had been hoisted, and 
Ik* town guard fired upon the people and kill 
ed 40 or 50. At Rotterdam a«ven steamboats
 *r* freighted to convey 200 men each to 
Antwerp, At thsylitigue the King had refus 
ed to receive the deputies from Liege and 
Uirew ilioie fr.im Hraasels into prison. It was
 !» > reported that one of them had been shot 
b) hu orders. Ho had determined not to 
<jn»ply will, the dcmaiuls of the people of 

and had ordered 20,000 Dutch troops

sday, October 14, 1880.

the roraioajiJ uf the 
pr««td aginsl the Belgians. 
remained, quiet.
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Ordsr»a, That the ttfc »»da uy J»m«s Boy l«, 
t'BUtt fur tb'- sj|« ol the ttsl e\tate of James 
AodcfKjn, ol Ab.slom, «s ataied in his re|>or«, 
»Kau be rsiinedandconfumrd. unleas CSUM to 
|ke contrary be thewn bclure lha' k\7tli dny ut 
NutemUr neil) Provr'leil s c«py of 'hie uidtr 
osiiistrted ibrvrsuccensive weeks in some of 
'he oewipanere prtntexl'ln AnaepulijL ai ur be- 
"ire thakVih djy oi OcioMr «-«4M^J>>« report 
HktN taWt rtVQitv ei^hl acf«S sollPsV'uiir d'll 
JjJ»od'ii»ij twu'Ctnlt «nd   h»lf pfr acre. 
«*» creditors a)f aai»l'isn»es'Aod*r»oii are. »u 
^ iJlvile theirpUrais with, the regwler ul 
*Mncsrv'M or iMfaWthe Aist day ot F*bnii-

re Councilor this state wilt 
r~etia«sday neit, toe 20th of Octo.

f 'Kdllor of tht Merytmd fruettt, 
f HE BITE OF TOE SNAKE. 

Sim—I observed ia-your paper of Thursday 
last, a notice, extracted from the Boston Tra 
veller, giving an account of a Mr. Dunlap, 
on* of the keepers of the New-En'elarid Mu 
seum, having been bitten by a Rattlesnake. 
The probability is, had not Mr. Dunlap ap 
plied.the "cord" with tha promptitude which 
he did, tha tin a few hours after the accident, 
he would hare been numbered with the dead. 
Mr. Dunlap, however, would have saved him 
self much suflferieg, sod have immediately 
placed himself beyond all danfrrr, had he with 
the same promptness have sucked the wound 
after fastening the ligature aboat his finger. 
The ignorant may startle at this suggestion, 
but every intelligent and well informed read 
er knows, that not thp slightest inconvenience 
could have resulted to him from it. The late 
Professor Barton, of the University of Penn 
sylvania, and successor of the ever to be la 
mented "Dr. Rush, in the department of the 
Theory and Practice of Medicine," in hit 
life-time tried the effect of the poison of the 
Rattletnaku upon himself, by taking it into 
his mouth, fresh from the fangt of the reptile. 
It proved perfectly innocent, and^*as attend 
ed only, with a slight pungency, •Jhich readily
passed away un rincing the muutVj(if I right- 
ly recollect,) with a solution of common salt. 
It it tffbeTre gr«ttetJ7 tfiat the efficacy of pres 
sure upon the "firto of the wound nearest the 
heart," in cases where poisons have been in- 
fated into the blood by the bites of snakes, is 
not more generally known. The bite of the 
Asp, which is ranked amongst the most poi 
sonous of reptiles, it is said, may be render 
ed harmless by the timely application of tlio 
ligature and cupping glass. The editor of a 
distinguished scientific work in my possession* 
says, "dreadful as tlie poison of the Asja, and 
indeed, of most vipers is it may be rendered 
entirely harmless by immediately applying 
forcible pressure on the §i(l« of the wound 
nearest the hesrt. In this way the cupping 
glass, ligature, tic. produce their beneficial 
effects. For a moot sathfuctory establishment 
of this highly important fact, the scientific 
world is indebted to Casper W. Ponnock, M. 
D. of Philadelphia, whose experiments arc 
published in the 1st vol. -of -the Arocr^an 
journal of the Medical Sciences, where hn 
has shewn that simple pressure, however ap 
plied, sufficient to close the .vessel* on the 
sidf of the wound nearest the Wart, prevents 
any poisnnt c\cn that of the rattlesnake, Horn 
producing injurious coii»enuenc»s.'\

I would not wish to be undcrntodu by any 
thing said above, that persons who may be so 
unfortunate as to b» bitten by snakes whose 
poisons sre believed to be fatal, should trust 
entirety to their own judgment with respec1 
to Ihe mode of treatment they ought to pursue 
On the contrary* I think, that so soon aa it is 
practicable, a physician ought4irte procured. 
My suggestion, therefore, is *im«tTJlliis, that 
Intlant rvsort be had to the "cord^ srndauck. 
iog the wound, where the mouth it frtt from
lOTtl:
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RRITISH WEST INDIA TRADE.

Ttt« tVafthingion paper* contain ihe Prochmttlnn 
nf Ihe c'reaiilenl, rvlall'* lu ihe opening of tin flriii 
We>t India pona. II ia in the Cillowinf U-mu. 

By (Ac Fmldtnl tf lie Vnilal Ulalu ffjliutnta.

Bri

VM «*** 
JUfOREW MCXSOJS.

WASHIXOTOX CrfT, Oct. 6. 
RESPECT TO THE PRB8IDBNT OF

THE UNtTBD STATES. .*?" 
Yesterdsr, at about S o'clock, the clergy* i,t 

his cltr. with scarce an eiception, waitedtip- 
on the Vrmidcnt of the United State*, and 
congratulated him upon his retttrn to the seat 
of unve'romrnt. Protestant* and Catholics,

Methodists, Baptists and Pres- 
iyttrhua, nil united in one common senti- 

tnent nf reapcct to the Chief Magiatrate,  who 
received and treated them in a matmer alike 
becoming the dignity of his station, and 
of the character, deportment, snd elevsted 
ccline of those whose vsluable service* and 

exemplary lives, commanti^our respect, and 
constitute them the standarVypf piety anil 
good morals j the guardians ofw» present and 
our future welfare.     V

The fact which we have mentioned, that 
all denominations united in this nark of res 
p*ct, tlTurda a favourable commentary on our 
tree institutions, which by their mutual guar 
antee of the right of conscience, teach all 
sects to consider Ike powrr which protects 
other*, in the free enjoyment of their rclipout 
and civil liberties, aa a safeguard to their 
own. Tile graph.

i, by in act of the CnnRrrt, of the Unllert 
Rtftivs p«^frd un the tweniyntntti <iay of M«y, one 
IliouianU ri;;hl hundred anil tliiny, it li pro»id«d (hit 
whenever llie Proulntt of th« Unilol Slate* thall re- 
ccite aaiiar4etoiy eiiilcnee ilut lh« Uovernrarnt of 
Great UriUin will oprn the ports in ita colonial poa- 
>e«iona In the Wot Imilei, on the Conliujirt of South 
America, l!>e U.liMiu Itlnndi, the Caicnt, ami t!.» l)< r- 
muda or Suincr l,)4n<)«, to tlio rrueU of the Unitc«l 
title*, (hr an indefinite or Tor a limited tormi that the 
vetwU of the Unittrf Stalet, and their cargof*, on en* 
leriiig lb» Colonial port! aforruiil, ahall ntft be aub. 
jfot lo othcror hinder Uutira uftoiinif;c or impo^i. or 
rhargvt of anv other ilcscriptiun. than xriMiItl lie im- 
po«ttl ori llriluh vr»ar!«, or ihrir rarynv* arriving in 
the aaUl Cuhirial noiaewion* from tb« United Htatc«i 
that llie vcMrlt o/ the United Htalca may import into 
the bill CiiJotiu) pucwa.iun, frum the United Slalrv 
uny article nraniclra whicli cuuM be imported in a 
Brit'uh vcaarl into the aajd pu*tet«ion« fr'nn tlio Unit, 
cd State*, and iMat the vr«^)« of Ihc tlntlrd btjtr* 
nuy ri[iuil frumihe ItritUh Cnlnnirt aforemrntionrtl, 
to any cnnittry whatever, ollitr th«ttthr doiuiiituu* or 
pof^oiciiff of Grrll llritniii. any nrlicle *>r anifJr* 
tlut can be eipurtcH ihenTrnin in a ItritUh «* ««! lu 
any eoM'tttry niit^r tlian the l.r ii»ii tl<»niiiiiuii« i»r pua
 ea«Jon« alt>r.*L'.!>f, Katinjr Itir < ulllmcrt.'^! iniorcw«ir»r 
of thr United 6tM*«a with all o:her parta of the Urituli 
dumininnt ur ptx^e^ion* on a footing nut lea. fj,uura' 
bio lo itie L'nileil Ht«t^» Vian it nuw m i!r«t tin u. ainl 
in aurh caie, the I'rrialnil of U,o 1,'mieil hi>iri*h>ll 
be  uthoritt.d, at anv time tclur* the tu*al t*«*ion«l 
Contp^eati, to utun hta r*roc)«m*ii(»fi. <K < l.<f'inif that lie 
haft recvivrd ttich rildencf| aniMhal, thereupon, and 
fVuin llie tltte of n.ch rnKtanutiod, tt.e purl* ul it,<? 
Uniicil t>t>tea ih.ill he op>n«d, Imlrfiniicl.i, or fur   
term 5aeci, aalhe caw m«> hi*, to llrittkli vetttU cum- 
injr from tin «»U1 llriiith Colonial p<>.\ruicn>, ami 
Ihrir car^nes aubjecl tono utlirr or liitftier tluly of 
toiina>:o or import, oreharpo of «uy drarrtpiion vhat' 
rvcr, than vonld be letinl on the »rt.cl«i.r llii- Unit 
ed Maica, or their car^o«.«, arritinjr frum 'he a»M lift, 
luh powauunn >nd that it »h>ll lir lawful for the ».id 
Hrilitt) »e«ael« to import Ininlhc United States and tu 
eiport thrrcfrom any article nr article! which may be 
impurlrt) ur e»p>irtrd in vt«*rtior lhe United Htaleat
  nd that the act, rnililnl, "Anarl concrniinK Na«ig». 
tiun/paaanl on (he eighteenth day uf April, mir thou- 
aantl ei|*hl humlrril and riKliieen, an act aiip)>li-meif 
tary thereto, piaaed the fifteenlli day uf >liy,one ihon- 
un<l eixht hundred anil twenty, ane1 an act, eoillletl. 
"An act In regulate the r'immere,lal Intcrcmirac b«- 
iwern the United Mat»a »i>d certain llriliib I'oMc,"

From tht Dtlaaiart Watchman. 
THE ELECTION.

The general electinn.in our statvtnok place 
on Tneaday last, and the contest in this coun- 
tv, particularly in this hundred, was warmer 
than we ever before witnessed. The number 
of vote* polled was 1075, being considerably 
greater than on any former occasion.

We hsd entertained strong hopes that we 
should have been able to place our tUte on 
the side of the national administration, by the 
election of & member of Congress who would 
have given to It a reasonable support, instead 
of being, as heretofore, foolishly arrayed a- 
irainat it without nn .object or a motive except 
tha' of gratify ing the wishes, and promoting 
the interests of a f«-w aspirin^demsgnjrues, 
who oppose merely for the sake oCopposition, 
because they expect to profit bAit at the ex 
pense of the best interests of thcState and the 
nation. But we have been disappointed an 
oar expectation. We have been beaten, rout 
ed, overwhelmed! Men professing an attach 
ment tn the principles of the party by which 
the administration were placed in power, and 
professing to approve of itr measures, desert' 
erl our ranks in great numbers, oh t.'ie gruosj 
of a mere personal preference for. the Cla

t)r. Barrww'a DoMrte* wf tbe) l«crta*nsl*V 
TajrWe AMWST to tot Question, vthy*we TW) a

CV«retrmma. ' I't 
Strvnft Candid CoihsMtlon of tb« Epucopal

Chore*), -4 -; f p* 
Con»emtlooa»mlh»I>JWr1«v, byB«v.B.O«iya, it 
A Letter from a HlaekanrllK J J,
The Lait Day of the 'Week,
Th. ptnt Day of tht W«k,
1 he W»*k Complrlfrf.
rhe Pink Tippet, I* IV Fana, by Mn. Ci
The l.iMl* Benart, by Hn. Ihcrwood,
Th« M'RIten Familr,
Proemtin*tion, by Mrs- *h«ra>oo<l.

18

Surxlar School Tried, and II,

;>ueil on the firat day i>T Mareh, ono thuniaml 
undrctl and twenl) -Ibrre, >h»ll. In aneli c»e, be aua- 

repealed, a» the caie may IT-

y'«o or UsfaWthe Brat day

peniled, or abaululely 
cju'rv.

Anil wherraa, by Ihe aald act, i< I* further prooldnl, 
ilmt, »hene»er the pnrn of llie Untleit Binlee ahall 
ha«« been npened timtrr il>e auihuriiy thcr«b> ylvrn, 
UrfrUh rratela sml'thrlr c:ir(;r>r» »hal| be ai)initl«-»l lo 
 n eon r In the port'of the Unitr.l Silica, from the 
UlaniU, I'rotlncea, or t'otoni'ft of Grml llriuln, on ur 
near Ihe North Anieririn Cunliiieul, ami Nortlj or 
IU«1 of the United Mft"«.

And whereaa aail.faclnrv eiidcnre Itaa been reciv. 
ed by the fre-videnl of the United blatu. lh»t, -hen. 
ever he >hall gi>« tffrcl lu the piotUinnt of ire aci 
aforcMld, llu Uoiernmenl of Cnal llritain will open 
fbr an indcfinlic period, the porta in In colonial poa- 
aewionaln the \Vaa4 Indies on the Continent ofHouih 
America, the llah*m» liUiula, lha Calcoa, >ml llie 
Orrniiiua or iomrr lila.id., lo I he ,«,^ I, of ihe Unit. 
ril Ktatesand their rar|(iw, upon the Uarp)ft»>n«V «c- 
cordlnf in «>M r«g.M,.itlou. uf the aJorenM-act of 
Con|T»aa. .  

Now, therefore, I, Andrew JarliSSV VHBtUcnl of 
the United Klatea of America, ilo hcreny deelaro and 
proclaim, that auoli e»l'U-nce lua been received by m«, 
and thai by (be operation of the act of fonjtraa pau 
erl an lLo Ivcnlj ninth 'J«» of May, one thoiiMml 
eiKhl hundred and thirty, Ihe pona of Ike United 
Rlaiea arc, from the date of Ihla frotUmalion. open lo 
Hrillih veMi-li comlna; from <he aald Briliah poaMaal.. 
ona, ami llieir oar|(O««i upon Ihe lerma lei forlb In Ihr 
aald actt the act, cmilUil, "An act canerrni*s; Na»l- 
nilun." pataed on Ihe etfthleenth day of Apnl, one 
thouaand ei|lil hundred and eie;hleeii. Ihe a«l aupple- 
menlary thereto, paaacd Ihe fifteenth day of May one 
thouiand eight hundred and twenty, anil Ihe act, enli 
iled, "An act to rca-utaU (be eomoteroiil Inlereourar 
between the United ktatf ft and certain Briliah Pont,' 
pasMd the flint day ofrllsM>. one thousand eluht hun 
dredaod. tw»oiy

candidate for the omce of ShcriflT, who pre 
sented no other, or scarcely any other recom 
mendation for office, than fiis poverty, though 
for ream past he his lived comfortably with 
out work! On (hit ground they deserted their 
post   lost sight (if their duty to themselves   
the pnrty ana tlicii principles, and have as 
sisted in breaking down oqr majority in this 
county, so that we can entertain no hopes of 
succeeding with oar Congrcsamso, ana have 
given to our opponents the only office in our 
county \vhich*wss uf sny value nr influence, 
at the very time that they seo the power ot 
tl.e Iviccutirr. the Legislature and the Courts 
of tlm State, etrrtctl in pruscribing their po 
litical ftiecds and rewarding the pnrlizans of 
their opponents and strengthening that party 
agsintt u»!

We cannot but feel end express our asto 
nishment at the iufatuation which could have 
induced tlirtn to commit this act of political 
suicide. But nucli is the fsct, and we mn«t 
bear the consequences. We do not doubt 
thnt tliev will have ample reason 'to lament it 
at their leisure, ulicn it will be out of their 
power, to remedy the evils "liicli it will pro 
duce to them.

OF NEW-YORK. 
On PrMay last the Kpiscopal Convention 

now in aesaion at New-York, proceeded to 
the election of a Bishop, in the pi see of the 
lit. Rtfv. Uishop HOBAHT, deceased. On the 
nrst ballot, the Rev. BKNJAMIH T. OKDSH- 
OONK, 1). 1). (Ansiitant Bishop} waa elected 
by a handsome majority   having received 108 
votes out of 183. The clerical votes were as 
followt>r-QmU'riloiik 92, WainwnBht 31, An- 
tliun C, nruwoell 1, Heed I, Delancev (of 
Philadelphia) H, Crrijrliton I, blank I. Total
01. IMIIV   Iliulerduuk 50, Wainwright 17, 
An thun 7, Delancey 12, M'llvaine 1. Total
02. Grand total 183| of which Dr. Onder- 
donk received IOU. A resolution was then 
passed unanimously, declaring him duly e* 
Iccted.

B
PUBLIC HALE.

f virtue of an order fiom tht Orphans 
C'iurt nf Anne Arunclel couoly. thr MJ- 

x.;nlK-r will offrral Public Sslr, at the la'e r* 
kiilsnrc of Joaeph Jonm, dn ra*r<l. ntsr Meirill's 
avrrti, nn Thura''av hr *8'a iinisnl,

THE PERSONAL ESTATE
Uf a-iid decsascd, coiu'altnj uf 

I1ORSKS, CATn.g, 8HEKP.

a
6t
3

A

TV Miller'. Daughter,
The Faithful Little CilH.
The Annitrnarv Hook.e* a rtery abvaiWiDaWt

Howard anrl Charlea Curran, 
.Punctuality in .Ittmjhif Fublie. Wtmfclp, 
llarveat Home,
The Two Mothere tr Meenoira the ha* cwattwr. 
Tal-a ft>r Yo«th, f JtoflAV OMrfs, U Carie*»kt> , .

°»».J , V\ ' H. 
Prirale Devotion, . V\ 21* 
 >uam MM* E.iher Hall, tmatrt Camrrow, 
Gilplo'a Monument of Farytal Affection, 
'The Sailor Bnr, * 
Ke captured Kefro. kv Hrt wfervoae«>>V,  :^,1 
The l.abra<1nr MiaVmnartc*, '  ' ' 
ri'iAVe Sermon, for Children, 
M«rjr anil Jane, a Dialogue, by Mrs. Camera*, 
\ family In ttemiljr, 
The- Raptttm,
A Farmer'. Namtlre of hW Convrretaei, 
Pocket I'rayer Dock, written by Itself, 
I.'re of Mo*-,, 
Iliilory of Robert Jones,

J. T. ke*p* FOR SALE, ' -i^ * 
BOOK OP COMMON PRAYER.

EPISCOPAL CATECHISMS, and SUN 
DAY SCHOOL BOOKS. 

He receives Subscriptions for tie CJTIL* 
nKEV'S MAQAZl.VE, and th« FAMILY 
VISITER, also for STANDARD WORKS 
of the Proteetant Episcopal Church | the First 
Volume of which it received.

JOHN THOMPSON. 
October 14, 1830,

ts
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PLAISTER,
Of a Superior Qua$ty for Sale by

DANIRLUarART,
4OF.NT lor f.tt O-Vsierwein's Plslstrr 

**• Mill, has on handAsnd Inlenils kern- 
in,;, a ritnetant «upp< r of ih>- above arliclr. fit) 
will aril on accumiuudating terms, and at the 
Hallimure prices. 
He list slso on hsnd, sa ovul, a general aa>

«nr1mri\l of

OctL GROCERIES.
<r

and Hvgi. Plantation Utentili, Houtthold anil 
Kitthtn fUrnUurt.. 

TKRMS OP »M&,—tor all s«a»s of Tea,
Dollsrs. or upward^r   credit of six month* 
will be allowed, the pvrtheSiT giving bond. 
«ilh security, for the payment thereof) under 
Ten Dollar?, the Cash lu be paid.

>V*LIZABI51U JUNES, Aa>*s.,

LOST.
An old Ruaaian l^albrr. Nnle Book, eon- 

laining THIRTY DOU.AR3, in notes, nf the 
Farmers Hank nf Mirjlaoil. and some papers. 
A reward uf fi«r ilullar* will b« given lo any 
une who may find it, and restore U. with tin 
contents, to Hit sub»cribcr.

/ JOHN RIDOUT.
Oct. 14. I BSD. / if.

BRYAN,
MERCHANT TAZZiOBL

Has juHt received a large and very 
handsome assortment of

Cassimores
Of Various Qualities

Which he invites his friends an 
call snd rtamine fur l 
make <h>-m up at the 
aporutid iljicftu auli

r public In 
aliiraclinn; li* will 
n.itice snd most 

slcmcrs.
,f

WE WISH TO PCBCIIA8B

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Or both scir*.
from U lo S3
yesrs of age,
n>ld bands  
alto, mechanics ,
»f every d« -^^_^. 

 cri|,t'un. 1'eiaons wlahlng to sell, wilTdu welt 
in live us a call, as we ar* determined to >ive ' 
HIGHER PRICKS for 8LAVK8, ll.sn any 
purchater who is now ur msy be hereafter in this 
market. Any commanicstiim in writing will 
be? promptly aiie/mlrd lo. We can st all limes 
be found at Williamanns' lintel, Annaniilia. 

 A LKUU & WILLIAMS. 
Oct. H

REWARD*
. .._... ll>e MbsinorrlLlitlnjr. on 
'l«»er. en (Saturday Ihe Ytuflalsul, 

a Negro Man named

  carpenter snd Joiner bv trade. 
Dick is abonl 87 yrars oM, very 
dark complecied; 5 fsol fl ur 7

inches hiih, h«« ai«»ro.er one of « .*/« .
summer, if closely in.4W.nl«l. and his left.
thumb he. been lately woiimled by a batckjM.
lie had on when h« weM of, a blue ana» wk.il.
country eloih roundabout, a pair of ««r» «  »-
net psnUlooni over hi« lin«U Irowsers bl«ck 

Jutsnd cnarse MWe. He has a abler. li*u>| i»
upper part of Anne- Aruo<Mt«tnd   " 
gone In lhal dlrrrtlon, but
to think ihM he h»t made
will «lve Fifty Dollar. If tak<
<he aoove reward If Itkei^iin;
arcurrd t% that

may 
trxHc.r.1

:^X,'

ln (lie Vtkl*) or 
w»er«^»>i, eiui



O N implication, by pelitUn.or J,\*rph Kirby, 
admmitlrator of Horatio) Tydinga, late-of 

Anne Arundel coonly, drcrt*«d, it I* nrderrtl 
lha' he give (he notice required by law for ere 
ditvr* t« exhibit their claim* »»_*i:>ei the (aid 
deceased, and that Ih* tame be publUhed once 
in fmh week, for the apaceot ait »ucc«»»ive 
week*, iu one of the newspaper* printed in An- 
nap ili».   ,*&(

THOM AS TV 81M MONS. 
Reg. Will*. A. A.Cmiiuy.

That Ihe auuicriber of Anne Arundel county 
hath obtained from the Orphan* Cnurt nf Annr 
Arundrl county, in Marylind, letlrr* of a-lnii 
nidration on the perenna' e»i«lr of llmaiio Ty 
ding*, lair of Anne- Arui.del county, deceaard 
All periima h.tving rlafti* again*! the aaid tie 
crated, are hereby warnl-d in exhibit Iheuinr 
wilh the vntuher* tlieienf, 10 Ihe «uli»< riber, * 
or brfore thr 80ih day of March nr>xt. ihej 

> mav otherwise, by law. be excluded from n' 
benefit nf Iht aaid ca'ale. Given under m 
hand ihi* I5lh day nl SijXtember. 1830.

Kill BY, Adm'r. 
8*pt S3. Z at 6w

ON application ty pet'tiion of Ann fl.Chaney, 
and Qiuawav Chawy. adimniMrilnr* ofQiuawav Chawy 

«eph Chancy, late nf Aone-AnincM county 
ee«a*ed, il r* ordered thai they give Ihe notice 
equired by 'aw fur creditor* lo-rrtlblt 
alma »g»m«t Ihe naid 'dccma'cd. I ml th

Mme.be uiibtiftltrditnceia **ch; wWfc, fur the

their 
that the

MCC 11 T ait week*, in one ol the
ewtpipera printed in Atmnp/ilt*.

Thomaa T. Simmonj. Rrg. Will*. ' - 
. A. A County.

09
Thai the tub*eril>rri of Anne-Arundel cniin- 

y. hath obtained from ih<* orphan* court i> 
Anne Arundel rnuniy, in Maryland, le'tten. o 
 dminialratiun on the peraonal i-ilale of Jnaepl 
2heney.li.leof Anne- Arandvl county decca* 
ml. All perMtni having claim* again*! the *aii 
deceatru. are hereby warned to exhibit th 

>, wilh the voucher* thereof, toihe »ub«cri 
n>-r. at nr brfnrr the 40>h d»y nf March m-x 
h"T may "ihrrwiie by law be excluded fro 

al\ benefit of the »aiilr*lale. Uiven under ou 
himUthi* l4lhAeynf Srni. 1830 

ANN jUfH-tNKY. 
CASTAWAY CHANEY. 

Sept. 16. **S

tMPUBTANT ...-_-- __ _ 
In the en nfbunditg Chlmnry*. aid altering 

thoae already built, in *ich manner a* te pre 
vent or care their crooking. . 

From thV time ihat chirnneyi wtre *rat in- 
reduced, the building them h»a been but a »e | 
iea nf experiment. The be«t workman have 

noly *urcevd'd, when accidentally appruximat 
ng the principle*, now flrtt *yatematr7.'4 and 

offered (o the public. That thi* aubject ihuuld 
i.ive been-in»nlved in mynterT till ihr present 
ime, can only be attributed to the imner 
led Mate of Chemical Science unlit within the 
la*l few year*. The projre** recently made 
in that trienceha* en*ble<l the *ub«criber to re 
(loce-ih* arl oV boildmn chimney* to a tyatem, 
invar »bly producing ihr detirr'd reaull with re 
 peel to *m»ke, and at the time time making a 
awing of fuel.

  Hiving ice u red Ihr exclntive privilege of a- 
»ing and vending naid iiuprnvemenl. for f-~- 
tetn yeare (rum'ihe third dajr nf A|rril 1 
the *ub*criber olTera Ihe time for *ale on 
following term*. The right fora city or coy 
IT, 83i). When two or more rounlie* are pur" 
ihiti-d by one per ton g40 each. Ten or more

coun
fTPUN a'ppliwUoo, to the aobieribf^ » J«4g» 
f or the Orphan*' court foe Attiw-Aroi»«»l
county, by pitllkvti, in writing, of 
~~ .oftrrt ell/of Anaapolit, preyi 

f the act of

the relief and cure 
p t«rt. Thia Surgi 
well know to the M 
exteoeUl/.ated '

itor»»!
&*'-{ 
hi.patted at November aeaaion, I80&>, 

<eral tupnlemcnu therelrt." a »ch<dWte 
property, and a lilt of creditor*, on oath, 
the »nm* reapectively due them, to far foi 
he can aicerlain the aarnei bring annexed to ht» 
 aid petition; and the taid Thomaa ttyjpn* bj

it«
 The *ubjoined remafVe frmn 
dargeon* ofJ»ig\Teipe.ctabi1ity in «*ur Criatn,; 

jAe ra*titta.bfmuch practical exptrteacaia 
b-Oieatrd application orthHlrnu, . 

(net Thatchrr. M. D. anther of the Mod. 
Practice, in hit iccorid edition, under the

virtue of a-pedal act of Ataembly pa»i*d in riueject of Hernia, rijMrfc* "Or-. Hal M* 
hi* behalf, being entitled to receive the benefit c| u ,j¥efy entitled lo the credit of flnt ad. 

» without producini ,|,e , rBr ggrgical principle for the radical 
'being alto aatitned 'of ||en,it . if, haipily conceived the idea ' ...--. ~r ....

nf the *aid intolvent lewe>
any proof ofretiuVac*.: ind'being ano aauamu, of Hernia. He happily conceived the idea Hut 
by Ihe certificate of th\therin"of Anne Arun I , , ^ rf ,ne Trut* ahoald be tu contirantj 
It I county, thai the taill Thoma» - Flynn u nowl ttt\ mp\j to eupport the mutculir fibre* iroiaq*

Adm'n. 

6w

Annt^iruiiitet County, Orptant Court, Xtpl 14 183

O N ap jicanon by petition nf Rtrhard I 
M-irikrn. adiiuni*iraior of \Vilii.im t 

Sit   h »'nb la r nl \nne Arundel coun'y d 
crai. (li*i- .-r'tercil (hit he %\*-.' ihe nnticr re 
quired by l.i* for rrrdiioiainrihibil their claim* 
 gain*! (lie l.ii'i di-rei<t-il, mill that ih>- >ame br 
|iu:il:-heil oner in esih week, for the »|>«rr nl 
MI tui cc-.ive wei-ka^iii one of ilie newipapria 
juiuitd to Annap-.lii

THOM AST. SIMMilNS. 
R-K. Will* A. A. County.

^
at one *ale 830 raclk F»r a Town, 

rnwn.hip, Biimugli nr Villaxe, ^20 For a 
tingle hou»c, 83. Anyptrtnn winning to pur- 
cha«e may Iran-mill jxr mail Ihe »um required. 
anil a dcrd «hall bv immedialely retarnrd Con 

all nrcennary innlrociion* to enablf a

13
Tha in- "iiitmuri "I Mine Arundrl cnuny 

lih'li obiainrd Trom the <)rp»sn« Cmrl nl .\» 
no Arund'l coun'y, in Muiy<»nd. Irtlen nf ml 
mmUtraiion un ih'e pna-nai c»ta'" <>t NVUI am 
11. S'liulicoinb litr uf Anae Arumlrl touniy 
dcceaied. All per* HI* li.inn^ clai<n« icaim 

. the aaid decejwd ar«* h^rrhy warnrti in rini 
bit the name, with 'he voucher* llif*rrnr. In ihr 
auixrri'iiT at nr brfure lh" £0in day of Mcch 
nrxl. ilii-v may inhriwite '<y l.iw be excluded 
1'iom ill brnrfit of 'hytfiri       a' . Uifcn un 
der niT li»".| ihi« \-V\\i v il -- pi I(i30.

RICH Mil) if jfliH'»IK.EN. Adm'r.
.1-*

eoniinui- Hie

Jnnt Arunikl County. Orphans Court, Krpl. HI* 1830-

O ^ ipplicatinn by p-liii'in of llnrrioll Mjr- 
noil. Ailm'x of J.-ll'i M.irrintl. lale nl 

Anne Arundel county. deceased ii in ordered. 
lh*l ahe give i||.- no:ur ni|uiic'l bv law for err 
iliinr* Inrxhibil Uieir claim* .i|*iiiii.i the *aid ile- : . , 
rra«ed, and that tlir «amc br published nncr in' '' 
each wrrk, fnr ihr «pacr of >ix «ur t et.ivc week*. 
iu one of ihr newapiprr* printril in Ann«p.li«. 

Thunia* I - Simniunt, H' f. Wi a 
A. A. County

VOTIOB ta H-BEBTT OXVBV.
That ihr «ub|. ribrr of \nnr Arumli-l rnun 

ly, ha'h oblainrd from ih' orphan* roiirl of An- 
iii-- Arundel county, in Ma-yUml. leiirit nl
.dininittrali'in nn prr*onal e.Ule of Jnlni Mar 
mill, late of Anne Arundel cnuntv. drcea*ed.
All i.rr*on* lilting claim* *|iain*l 'h   »aul dp- 
era*'d. are hrrrbf \rarnid lo rihibil Ilie *anir. 
%viih inr viiuchrra (hrrrol. In the *ub<criber, al 
or beforr the SOIh ilay of Marrh next, the> 
mar otherwise by law b« rxc.luded from «H uv- 
n. n' of ihr «aidjr«iaie, Given under my lund

ii \imi)Tr MARRIOTT. Adm'x.
^ / AM. ^ . .w

ny mawn in cnnxruct thm>nry«. Every (him- 
nrv whirh -hill br built und*r the anllmrily nf. 
-tnd »nre<!i>lil« (u (hit patent i* heitsby warrant- 
id a K 'I'd   hunnry. All let'em In Ihe paten 
tee mini br pint-paid. Thr publinhrr nf a pa 
p,-r Hi ilie Capital nf each »t«ie. whn -hill Brat 

advrrlinement and Certificate, and 
for nne year, will cnliilr 

i-lf inih« rishl fur auih capital city or the 
nniniv in tvliith'hr >eat nl Government i* In- 
i~:iii'il. K>ery publi*her of a paper in ih   Uni 
n-d Si.ilck, uhn will give (In* advrrtitement, 
ii. ilurr iiiierliiiiin, anil furtrard one of thr 
iiniier*. nhill receive lheriul-1 ror njif hou*e. 

A. II.HKM). Patentee.
Mnnlrnic Su*r(ui-hiniia C>< Vt.

liihJunr. 1850.
We the >uh*rriber*, the ShvrilT. Clerk, and 

, Trra-.ur.-r nf Su-qurhjnu* Cu. I'a. Oo certify 
Hi it A. U. IUo.u. P.-q. tl.e pati-ntre abnve 
named i* a (ienllrinan of reajiectaliilily. ami 
r>iablikhr«l iitaracler f«>rVJi»ne»Jy *n»l pn>bily, & 
wr have no d'mbt nf hi* faithfully complying 
wilh any romraci tie m«y mukr.

CH \RI.KS CH \Nl.l.Kll, ««1 Sh'ff.
AS\ DIMUCK. JH fink.
1) \VIS UI MOCK, JR. Trraiorer.
Jnlv 8.

in hi* cuttody for debt aVd fur no other raa«e, 
tf the taid petitioner havitg taken tht oath pre- 
«cribed by law, and entertd into bond wilh te 
cutiiy fur hit enpearanc* in Annr-Amndel 
county cnurl un llie fuurlhWi'ntlajr of October 
next, tn anawer nach alle*»iion» aa hi* c?eili- 
inr* may propnie lo him, aW having alao e»e- 
cutril 10 a trualer by me appointed,   goud and 
tufficient deed for all hit projVrty, real, perton- 
t\ and mixed, the nece»*ary\ wearing apparel 
.imt budding of htmwtf and family excrptrd, 
anil delivered Ihe aamr In Ihe »a>d iru«lee, and 
Ihe *aid Irnhtee having ano executed abond fur 
Ihr faithful ditcharge of hit truM. and rerlifi-d 
Ihe delivery into hit hand*. «f all the nrnperty 
' ' 'd peiitinnrr, mentioned \n ht»ichedtilr,

'•for
maa Flynn   , 

of Ihe ahrrfffof Anne Arundel county, and th,it

rhe ring or aperture a* much aa ponible, in-tke 
atate iu which ihcyar* mainlalned in pertcct 
health. Unlett thit be atiaintd ttrf 
never recover their natural lone, *rfuit 
be the decree »f prt»«ure applied. 

Samuel Ackerly, M. D. in hit 
dltion of ' Hooper'* Medical 
Ihe head of 'Trait,' alter enulD 
mulling from the ute of the 
formerly wnrn. eaya.  'I'hia evi
ly remedied until

aya. 
Dr. Amor G. Hall, af

of the aaid 
do thrr

,
.rr order end ailjuil K«. ihat Ihe ianl 

Thnmaa Flynn be ducharjeil fmnj ihr cu*u»dy

by causing a cnpy of Ihi* ordrr te be imier'ed 
in «ome newapaprr published in the).ciiy of Ml 
napoti*. Inr three innuth* auccenkifdy before 
Ihe **id fourth Momlay nf October nrxl, he give 
notice to hi* creditor* t<< be and aptWar at thai 
day and place. In «hrvv mute, if i"vthry have. 
why the naiil Thntnna Flynn thuulilV not have 
the benefit ol thejuid act* uf aitrmbii, a* pray-

f/L THOMAS H D'ltlSKY. 
Teat/ 10ILLIAM 8 GREEIt Clk.srs-Jr T sm

.lint .tr'7nJil~L»uniy, Urjiltnni (,'ourl ftrpl IVA. 16-10,

ON n;i|iHcniioM by prti<inn of Ilicl an) M 
Cha«- and Iti   a-d J. I'rnhtv adj.i -i-Ta 

torn o' Mai'ilda Chiar. Uir nf \iine ^iuml I 
county decpB«ed. ii i* nnle rd -hat ih»y ^i»- 
the nuliiv rrnnired l>y In* fo di Oi»i" ex 
hibit thrir i lain-a an'm h aid d cea>ed and 
lha' Ihe aamr be p "ilish d om e i-. •-.,< h Mi-i-k, 
loi .hr apai r of >ii a.iC'i -* vr Mr.-ka, in our 
r>f the u«»i|)j|in« i-iinl d in Nni.apoli*

1I10M VS I. SIM MO MS, 
Rrg. Vri 1* V. A Co'iniy.

KOTIOB IS HIIHTTBT arVUBT,
Tlili 1 i^e **i*>*vriber* ol Aonr \rui.d 1 tonn- 

ty. ha h nblainril from Ihe Uriih.m* Court <.l 
Annr \runilrl .ou-.iy In >1«ry'atul. lrlte>* ol 
at i-in'Mlralion on the p r»on .1  ! a r of Mali! 
di l'ha-e. la p r nf Anne Arond'l cnunty. dr 
cra>ed. All prr*on* having < lamia ag*in*i th.- 
aaid drrra«rd. are hereby warned in rxhiuit Ihr 
aame, wi h the vnurhrra thereof, lo thr aub 
icribertal or brfix-r ihe SOIh day nf March 
nrxt. 'hey may oihrr*vt*e hy law be excluded 
from all txnefr nf thr «ai'l.*'air. Given und i 
our haiid* >hi* I4'JI dar ol 8 (it. 1830, 

RICH/UO M. CHASE 
RlUUrylU J.CRMltt, 

Srpt.43. (J

AXNE-AUUXDEL, COUNTY, TO WIT.
\Vheii-«» \ninnny S-.iih. l.iu- Collec...r nf Ihe l.i t fur Mine \runilel rnunlT. hilh relnrn- 

I'd m the Cninni'«*i"nrr« f»r -<i I cnunly. Ilir I..U,n»iii" It.I nf laniU in M'll county, oo which 
l*x>'» aie due f.ie Hie ye«r 1 828, ami nn whirh there i* no pcrtnnal prupi-rty to nay the aame.

anne»atuuDel countp, 0c.
ON *pplK*tion, b> petition in writing, ofCharletfl. 

Uulgrly, l>n the rcceu of Anne-Arumtel couivjr 
cuurl.) lu me, Ihe lubtcnlier. (;hi«f judge of Ihe third 
judicial Uiairict ol the bi»l« of XI*r)'lanU, priiyiny the 
benefit uf the tctuf auembl)-, cnlukJ, An act for the 
relief of tumlry insolvent ticutur*. pa«*i-4)  ! Novem 
ber teuton IIU5, >nd the M\enl >upplement* ihrre- 
lo, > ichejuli ol hit propcrlr, ind   hit of hi> creili 
tort, (on oath, to far at lie could ateertaln them.) br 
ing .tnnc&ed lo hi* taid pcliiiuni and I being Miuucd 
tliat the uid Clurlc« b lti<l|jelv lull) resided in the

York,"turned hi* attention In the nuhjert, ao4 
by hit improvement In the contraction «f tni> 
te*. hik tendered il certain that ill'recetit r»p. 
lure* and thn*e of children, may be pcrmantnt. 
ly cured, and ihove of old people aad ufio«| 
 landing, may. in m»nv caaca, ttto be rrme- 
died. The pad nf Dr. Hull'* Trut* i. cootm ' 
and not convex) and hence the raited circuit* 
margin, by proper adaptation, pretaea epco ih* 
aide* of the hrrnial openier, and lendavleclvM 
Ihe aperture an4 tujijStte hernia.^St" f'

M. L. Knapp. 1*,'D7. Inte Pfvvaleta%ea4 
Surgeon In the Btltimore General jjUjwmtrv t 
in a cnmmunicalinn In Doctor Hull, *»  : *J 
have applied your truatet In toveral hanaVra' 
ra«e» tluring the latt three yean. A great 
many npon whom I have applied your trattea, 
have been radically cured; end tome of Iktta 
were catee nf long landing, where all ether 
troaae* had failed. I oend ymi a nnle uf tHtaka 
frnm Mr. f. a ciiir.rn nf great r«t|>ectabilily, 
who wan cured of a bad ecrotal rupture, of 
thirty-five year* atanding. by wearing oae tf 
your tru«»e> for two Tear*. Be had wora o> 
iher truiie* twenty nine year*/ Hi* *no, ilto, 
agtd 16 yeart, nipitired from hla infancy, WM 
i urrd anilrrYny care in let*, than two yrir*,i*. 
A ca»e of  rrmal rupture, of twenty yMjnitia- 
ding, in a labourini^man forly yearfJnUt «m 
cured under my notice by one of your truatet 
in til month*. A cue of groin uiplure* from

,
I .. J Ad . mr»-

SO
jnnt-Jrundtl County. Orphuu Court, Srpt. It, I MO.

O S ajiplicali'iii, by |i^m>on. of Abner Lin 
lUicvtm, *ilinmi»rTTr«» ol Elijah Yieldh-tll. 

late nf Annr Arundrl county, drceaird, it i- 
ordered that he Rive the nnlice required by l«w 
fur creditor* to exhibit ibrir claim* againil thr 
aaid dccranrd. and that iht *ame be publiihcil 
mice in ea>h werk, fur (he ipace of mix *nccea 
»ive week*, in one uf the uewnpaper* printed 
iu Aunapolii.

THOM \S T. SIMMON8. 
Iteg. Will*. A. A. Cuusly.

Namr* of Hrr«O'n A»»*«*ed.

\l\ Jo'>n
B nk« >a f\uel md AIK-n
Hinkeul E1 nbelh,
Hurgr»«. Hnlh
Br.iwn. nichanl
Hlai k. Chri-iniihir J«a.
B«rrell. Jo«'ph \
TourlV J *'pl- heir*
Cork. Will'1 -im
Child-. William of Wm'» htii*
Chin- T. J'««r
Dow. I) William
l)u»ll. John uf M*rih
Dnrrry. John nf John
Davii. Thnmaa
Kllioit, D«niel
Pnrre*), Jn-iah
Fl'-whart. Jnha
Gill. Loui*a
G>*»aw«y. Ca»*tndra 
Hughe*. Chii*toplirr Jun'r.
Hammond, Matlhia*' heira

Hammunrl, George W.

Harman. Juhn
lluod. Jo*rph
llaplon. Jelie'* hrin
Juice, Anne
Joice. TTinma* K'* heir*
Jnhnn.n John'* hair*
June*, l*aao
Luca*. Ruth
Lyon, Butanna

of Lanil
P.irl ..f P n.l'. Chanrr anil Worlhlrtg 
Unnker 1. Hill K >r' fi-.l 
Parl iif \tnnrnv'. Choice, Lot No. t

Amuuul of Tax due. 
83

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
'Tint lhe*ub«cnber. of Vine-Arumlel county, 
ha>h obtained frum ih" Oiphani Court of Anne 
Arunilrl rnunty, in Maryland, letter* nf admi- 
nittratiun un thr per*unal ettate nf Elijah Yield- 
hall, lale nf Anne Arumlel county, decened. 

t . Alt peraon* having claim* againvt ihe *aul dr 
ceaard. are hrrrhy warned to exhibit the »a<ne. 
wilh the vouil>»r* ih'reof, lo ih« tijbaicriber, nt 
or belnre Ihe Snthilay of MarcUurxli'hey mar 
olherwiae, by law, be exclndttUram itt brnrlit 
of the taie)-«*late. Given under n^r band (hi* 
J4.h day o/%-|itrml>er. 1830.

A/NKR L1NTH1CUM. Adm'r. 
Sept^aflT Cw

OTIOBIB

T
\l

UBBT OlVJttW*
II \ I'ihe *ub*ci ibi-r* hive m> aini-d frnm 
the Orphan* Court of tinini M*ry'»cuun-

in Mairland. Inter* of administration n,,
pi-iaiinal--* ale of Bennet Bran, lale of *«id 

county deceatid. All peraoni having claima 
agamat 'he aaid dcceaaed, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the tame, with the voucher* ihrmif, 
to the aubacrihria, at or before the 13th dey of 
July neit, th«T may otherwite. by law, b« es 
eluded from all benefit nf Ihe «*id ratale Giv 
en under our handa thit I4lh day of Sept em 
bee. 1890. fm_

M SRY URAlO > AH«»e.
THWUXITLUjilfcoURTNEY.S Adl" "

4w

Murdock. Gilberl'i hcirl
Mtrriotl, Ca,eb
Men«nr, Samurl
Matnn, William T. T.
X organ. Tho<naa
Plummcr, jimea
Phalpi, Matthew
Pcnninglon, Wellhy
Pennington. Levy'* heir*
Plnmmrr. John '
Ramlall. lSu»anna
R'lbininn. John
Rnbinion. tlentlella M. Rebecca

and Soph a Ann Maxwell 
Rnmmrlln, Sirphen 
Smith, Can'. William 
Hieveii*. William 
Snllara. Zadnrk 
Sfrivrner Brojamin'a heirt 
Side*. Bcnianiin O. 
Spangrr, (Si-urge V. 
Snuwdeo. Richard N.

Njmr unknown 
Parl of Tni.ur Nnne 
H»u«r am) L,,! m Annapoli*
(inwry Dank* 3 
Swamp l 
Namr unknown I 
P.rl of Lmlctun Chaney'* Purchlte and Nancy'e Park 4 
P.; P.-int J 7 
Pan of Hanpy Choice 

 Name unknu«r» 
P*rl of llrail g.iartnk 
Name unknown 
Addiiinn lo Korrr*' II,nee 
Parl ,,f Bl..o.i.>n S Via n, 
AVhortlrbeiry l-lai.cl
l'»rl of IVnilewnrlh and Hayward'* Uiacovery 
Pail nf ll.ill'« I'alarr
HammoiuP. Rnrloturr, P.iri nfKinlanil. Parl nf

Hamrnonil'* Rangr *"nd Haninnmil'a Plaina.
Part of Mar»heV Porrr*!. Part of llaminuud'e

4, 5 and 6 Connexion 
Parl of Wildernci* 
Part of Finland
T<vn Lni* in Li.bnn <f 
I'-rt ,,f 
Hear Neck'
Part «f Whnrttrberry Forreat 
DjviiUiin'* Retervr 
Parl uf ItitlUnd'* Choice 
Part «f Monrely'a Choice and Budy'i Adventure.

Lnl No. s
Iloutr and Lot in Annapelia 
Pan uf Ouvall'. Delight 
Adililinnal Defence 
Hnuteand Lot In Annapoli* 
llnuie and Lot in Ann*|>oli« 
Vart of Plummer'a Failure 
Parl nf Porilaml Manor 
PJYl .if MiHtnl Vdle 
Part of HilzYnnimm't Qifl 
Parl of Howard** Pnapeco Range 
Parl of M.mrely'a Choica and Bo«ly'« Adventure 
Oeurge'* Luck

99 
I 00 
0 to 
1 41

37 
3 64 
3 08

 Ule of Maryland tor two) ear* ne&l 
Ate uf hit tm.,1 pcliiiun, atni licingf hl»

76 
97 
47 
30 
94 
32 
OH 
10

2 37 
2 60 
5 2ft 
a 64

48 21

«l 76 
9 17 

a3 
SB 
57 
33 

1 32

preceding the 
l»o tatitftvd ihu

Ihe uid Charlet 8. Uiilgxl/ ia in acinal contincment 
for debt, and t harinc appointed Gcurge Cuokr irua> 
tee fur the bcncfi' uftlio credifun of lh« MII| Charli-a 
-. Itulgcly, which aaid initlee hat riren bund in due 
lorm for the faithful pciforroancr of hiitniati and Ihe 
aaid Charlet S. llnl(cly, having gion bond, with an. 
ouritr, for hla pcraonil appearance, in Anne-Arunilcl 
county court, vn the ihinl Monday of April next, lo 
anawer to allegttiont «r intcrro»;aluriva ul hit crcdi. 
ion. ajid harntf cxccoled a (ileedof conte^anceto hia 
taut truttc* for all lut property, real, perwmal and 
miied, 1 do hereby order and ailjuilgc thai the uld 
Cliartea 9. Utdgclv be diaeliargea frura liit cuufme- 
mrni, and that lie give nolko to hit crciliiarH, by 
cauting a copy of lint onlcr to he iiiKriril in one uf 
ihe ntfwtpaperv printed in the cily of Annapolia, uncc 
a week lor the term of three month*, lu appear be 
fore Anne-Artinde) county conn, to be held in the 
oily of Annajioltt, on the third >lund*) uf April neil,
to >he« caute, if any they bate, wliy Ilie »aii) C'harlct
H. Itidgely «huuld>iiol tiavc the LcuirU ut lln; tjij 
aiul lupplcmcnitfu prmjtJ.

Bept3

ucl

THOM.VSS D DOUF-Y. 
3m

NOTICE.
rT^HE commiitiiinrr* of Anne- AiuniK-l coun 
 *  iy«vil| meet al the cuurl h'-ute inilieiilv 

of Alinap-li*, on Tuewlay Ilir 86th ilny nl Oclo' 
ti.-r next, for the puip-.»r nf heaiin^ nppx-aU, 
mil makin( Han.feia, and »rliliug Mnh ih.- Ku 

p. rviaor* nf ilicrnuU. and lmtr*acltii)j ilie or 
Uiuaiy lip»ioe»» of ihe lew court.

Uy oro>f7X ll. J.COVVM NN. Clk. 
Conni'r* A. A. C.

tiding, in a labouring inan, thirty year* uld, oo 
whom | applied one nf your trpt.e*. the day af- 
rr Ine injury, wa* cured "111 three montht.  

Experience alone, can make known to ilie 8*r- 
gi-un the full powera and excelleflco of the** 
in*irument*. Your trutae* are cxdativtly 
pn-fi-rrril by the Prnfeaanr* in bnth oltheMrW 
cal School* iu thit city, tod the Fatally itf| 
era).

Baltimore. January, 1830. 
Valentine Moll. M. D. Prufj 

ry.  ayt.' The great and aignal 
are produceij by ihit Trot*, 
-Uicl tubaaftkence to. and tci 
Scicnlifi. anuSurgical principle*.

 The operation aod effect of thit Tru«e U 
directly Ihr rcverte of all Truaaea herrtafor* 
in u»e; which beinx cor.vex, tended to enlarga 
the di.ncnkioni of the rupture opening.' '1 am 
ofnpiinoii thai the union of Sncglcal deiign It 
niechanicul structure in ihi* iiiiirumetil render 
ii \vhat hu* lung beru lha deiidcralum ofPrM- 
lical Surgeon* ui Eurufw and America.*

Prnfuiaur Moll alto ill lecturing upon Hei 
nia, recommend* Dr. Hull'* Trutt to the ta> 
tlu-i >n nf ull nilu'rt.

|C7» Apply M the ofllre ».n^. KNAPP. 5T, 
C.iyeile ttfcct, catl uf Munumlul Square, BiV 
liiiinrr.

THE STEAMBOAT

61

II 
76
to
OH 
67 
88 
46

64 
71

IS 40 
70 

1 24

, George'* heir* 
'Vhomai, John 3d,

Urvin. Janaaa   *   
Water*, A noli a 
Wat.r*. Edward

Parl of Moorely'a Choice and Body'* Adventure
llnuw and Lul In Anuapulta
P.« P-.int
Pii Point
Pig Point
Uowt* Bank*
Two Lot* in Liibon '
Name unknown
Tart nf Riilgrly'* Range, Ridgely'. Qreal Park 

and l)ur»ry'» Grove
P*rl nfShiplrv'* Advrnmre
Part of M«orrhnu»e Gt-nerneity, and Doraey'a 

Addition lu Xhuma*' Lot __i^_____.._  
Name unknowu : i . .
Water*' Lot
Part iif.ll^mmnnd and Glat •;.:"< "••

NOTICE IS HEREBY

i oo
3 54 

47
1 88 

47
1 94 

60
• «4

1* 78
8 5ft

II 
1 
1 
1

56
76
97
76

dncriptom, neatly «xe~ 
at thit '

fhal nolett the county chargei afureaaid are paid within lh|riT,dav» tfler (he publication u 
mil notice, that Ihr. »a'ul Land*, or *ucb part* ihereuf. a* will be «ufficicnt lo pay the In 
coal* thereon, will be told In the higheal bidder, agreeably lo the dilectioni of the act of aai 
bly. entitled. An act lor the more effectual collection of ih* county charge* in theteveral cnun 
lie* jn l,h> Hate.

By order, ._ /?. J. COH'Mjfff, Clk Com'n. 4.
To b« publiahrd once a wrek f«r fOTLweek* In the Marjrlaad «JtmtU. jLlBublicait «Mt Car 

nlan.. Annapolia, and Balunon   rjaamr . » 
«. i'. _— • • •

Jhvrch-i

GEORGl

Batt\ 
SI

Patent
ajMn-'-qutli''"""' 1

LoWe m the teaaonl 
|iit> kit frimiU to cal 

l til *f vhich he wit 
;t, ind in Ihe n 

• forcAilt, ott*»«i

NEW it 
BASIL

'ALL *V
iO-m«l in part.

BHflll 4)
CLOTftS

ES
I He "ill bf ul-d t, 

lod <\"«{»p >nv 
..f ih-

iorci. COLHHI a<

md tumioe lb'
I 8>v

rrc**«/ 
handsodl 

CL 
lores

I Of Various Qv
inntr* i> 

' tr.d niinine f 
uV> 'h'rn up al ih 
f r"-d tlylei to i 

Or' 7

"k nf Maryland, 
«r cpnl, on

• in mnnlh., em
•no or *f|er ll 

. lo Mockhuld 
inkat Ann* 

« «utern ihore, 
!•«. i|»n ptrannj 
»»»f power* of a

li(K»KH,
Just Received

From tht JNete- York ProieitaiU Epiicopal
Prtti, ami 

FOR S.9I.E.1T THIS OFFICE,
Jll Iht fallowing Priccit

Plain, bouad in iheep § 25
Lettered, - 37

Black and Drown, bonnd in calf 1 75
rown & Blue, in calf, gilt, 2 oo

in calf, gilt vdgei t 
ed, Blue & Green, morocco, gilt edges 2 
lue & Brown, in calf, with rilt edge* 3 

siLSO THE FOLLOWING Ttt«
ompanion for thr Hook of Comiuoo l'r»y. 
 r. containing Iu8 paget) C ' 

lan jidtte for ConfirniatTon, 36 pigei) 
.Ulle Jane, 43 pagct, 
t.nu.l of Family I'rayera, 56 ptgea, 
lairyman't UtujlilcT, 34 (ugea. 

Churchman'* Profeulon. 33 pages 
tenhent on the Nature and (Jouilitutlon
of Ihe Church, 33 pagia, 5 oenu

)e.lrn of Ihe Lord'a bnpper, 30 pig**, 3 c«ntt
'amlliarlnalniciiont, 16 p«j««, ^ 3 cent*
lorning and Krening Uevoilon,8 paget, Scent*

Churchmin'i ArgumeuU fur Infant -Uap.
tl«m. 8 pagct. 3 oenu
Or on* hundred jua;et for 12J cenla.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
TV tht FAMILY VIHITKR, If to the CHIL 

DREN'S MAQAZlNEt received at 
____ Uii* Offlce, , - -'

MARYLAJVD - f
I IT \S commenced tho £>ia*uii, Jtixi will pvrata -"' 
* -*  her Route* ill the followint manner:  '  
Le^vi- Cailun every \\'edue»da|r and 9«turjiy^ 
mornm» al 7 o'clock, aiwl pruceed tu Can- 
hniljje, and thence lo Ann»|i»y». and thence I*   
Hallimore. where ahe will arViWn lhee*eQii>|. 
Lravr Baltimore, frnm the Tobacco Intprrtiue 
Warvhuute wharf, eve'ry Tet^ilajt and FriiUy 
morning al 7 o'clock, and Mucea^l (o Ann*"*-

Price 13 ernia 
U cent*
5 eentt 
0 cenla
6 cent. 
a ccnlt

lit, thence to Cambridge, ifihrre ihuuld beany 
patt'-nger* on botrd fur that jJice. aud throe* 
tu Ka*ion;or directly tu Eaklon, if«iio paittO' 
gi-r*. fnr Cambridge. . «  

She will leave UaldraaVe ff'ry Mouiliy. 
mnrning al *ix n'clnrk for Cnritertnwn, cjlliiia 

.at Ihe Conip my'* wharf nn^Ciirttca, creek, ano 
returning from Chetlerlown Iti Bf|ii*ni*re the- 
 ame day, culling af the .wharf_»u ,C«r.i<», (
creek.

All baggage and Pa^cktget, lo be it the rU»V 
«f the owner*.

LEMUEL G.-TAVI.OB, OfiV.
A«HI 8. -«f> tf

OVEH8EEB8 WAJTTEI*.
Wt» Oot-rtevr* wanted (or thr eniuing yrti 

Men thai can Come aaiitlaciorily recom 
mynd d fnr indmlry an*) aobriely, arquaintrii 
with .h.' prinr iple* of farming, and mtnagan>rai 
of hand* and «tuck, will receive liberal wag* 
and prumpi

FOR
, .. valuable UK IS* and SAWMILL. 

Mluatrd n«ar the headjoTSevern River, all, 
l.i tooiplelu order, a uev«rTkil|ng aiream. anit 
a good aland for iHitineta. Alto, iltr«e ttue* 
menti, two on UM jiead of>Se»»rn, on Ilickurt 
Ridge-. Bull U guud, well adapted lu thr growth. 

of torn, wheat and to)>lcco, good 
UWIM,I.|NU8.(one place it

'' <S( olttv 11. 
rtUnne com 
nd much 

*,'">« of the « 
*t itlutlio 
« in thit U

proiluoen fjne 
tijd'nir fliir»i w.ater 
irin'ua tenxitu, 
will be made, accuniii 
H. W, Water*, 
from Ihe

>p Creek.prrllv larRf, 
' ' ' i*nd«hr»l, 

'0 indua- 
the reetk 

Apply to Dr.
,,

. « "inland
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MIIHTBD A

JOVAS GREEN.
PUBLI8UE3 BY

Church- Street,
DOLLARS rBR ANNUX.

a vrtrn*** 00090. 
GEORGE M'NEIR.

TAELOR
Philadelphia 

ati Baltimore, with a 
B STOCK OF GOODS

f, rooti«lin|t of fomr 'if ihr limultomcit

Patent Finished Cloth
* qiwliti" nn'l colonf*, witli iti ••torimrnf rv|

IMKRE8 Ac VE8TING8
uiilr (n thr leiaon, which he rekpectl'ully in • 
i'ti Nil TiieiiiU lo call and examine.

l if which \\t will make up «t the ahnrtrtl 
c, ind in Ihe n o»t TASHIOWABLK BTTLK, 

|ti for can, or trpUDctoil «|b oi.ly.
^f^fe 6w

NEW ^B
BASIL SHEPI1ARD,

PHILADEL 
PHIA and BALTIMORE, with, 
Jbmoit choire ̂ rketion
MLL

BOtillS JUST RECEIVED
Fnmtht N. York Proteitemt Epiieofal Pn,i 

AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
Th* Family VUilrr, at a« 
Or.vV.terf.nd, on Hr.rtf.erulonfcJaHifie.llon. Si 
Ar-hhnhop Kmr, on the InTcnlion of Men In (be

Worahip of God, 
 Ipoei Ka«_jr on Ihr Church, 
Dt. n*m>Vt Doctrine of the Sacrament*.T'r1^: *?*': •• "•< Q""tfon. "•*»«'•« •

Churchman,
n(r*i Candid Elimination of Ihe Epiicop*!
Church, " r r

33 

$ 
»i 

12J

R GOODS.
o iii«l in part, of 'h niuH >up-rior qua 
.11 of HL ICK. lil.UE. OLIVE. 

gHOtl ,V u/irf GREY
LOTUS A CA881 MERES,
uhith"icr i»t- • ion of the richest and la- 

irH" • p p'U'n* of
TESTINGS.

He «ill br tl-d to makr thrrn up In Ibr la 
isa1 O'.-ftp 'ovnl l.ishiorS. or will di« 
,.f ih-in unmad- i-> th >«t wnn prrlth 

ALSO. t n»itrr and more: grnriol a*tnrt 
ikin brfur*, ol GKMTLKMr.£^Gix>VKS. 

n, COLUM and SvurtHM/s.
p-ihlic i re rtspecnuly invited lo 

ind cuiniae ih 'in. t_*r

Convemllon. on ihr Ulunrr, by R«v. K. u.,r*. 23 
A Leiirr from * Bbekimith, -- 
lie f.*a< D-v of the Week,
Th« Klril Day of Ihr Weak,. ;._ -.. . m 
Thr Week Completed, "" '' " . jgi 
Thr Pink Tiopet, m IVPart*. by M . Ctmcron, U 
The LiltM Deaftn, hy ||n. Slirrwoot). 6 
Th« M-Kllen F.tnilv. gj 
Proeraitinillon, hy Mr*, ftherwood, 3 
8und-y School Trmelt. Vol. I, and II, 30 
Th* Milkr'* IHurhlrr, fil 
The Fai'bfiil LltiU Girl, e} 
Thr Aniiitrrurv Hook, or   iiory ihout William

tloirird ind ( h»rlr< Ciirnn, 6} 
fanctualliy in iltendinr; Public tVonhip, 3 
MarvrM Home, . _} 
Thr T»o MothTi or Mrn»ni« the Uit rrntnry, 374 
Tale« for Youth, f/ViaJk U Qttrgt,U Ctrittmat

fiof-J ' 33 
Prl«ate tlrtoilnn, 371 
S.iwn .nil F..ihrr It.ll, _y Mra. Timrron, Si 
tiilpin 1. Monument of Parenlil Affection, 
Tlie Siili.r IV>,
We.r.p'orril Ne*;ro, by *tr» Sherwood, 
The l.*ltrador Mi»»ion«rlr«, 
D'lflir't Srrnioni for Children, 
M«rjr tmfJinr,   Dialogue, by Mr*. Cimeron, 
A Family in Kternity, 
Thr Baptryn. __________
A Farrnir'. Nimlivr of 1iV< fonrmlon, 
Pocket PntrrDook, written by iuelf, 
l.tfr ,,f Mowi, 
HUtorr of Rnherl Jonei,

6J 
3i 
31 J 
15

J. T. keep* /Y)/? SJT.E, 
BOOK OP COMMON PRAYERv

EPISCOPAL c.1 rpr;//.v.v.v, »nd
JMK SCHOOL BOOKS. 

Hf rvcel»ea Snharrintinni for thr 
/)ff/:.V'.V MAOA7.IXE.imA the FA MIL} 
VlSITF.lli alto for STAVDARD H'ORKS 
of the Proteitant Bpiteopal Cliurch| the Firtt 
Volume, of which it receivml. "*

JOHN THOMPSON. 
October H, 1830.

. LINki
 » riia nvra n xi

tno A'rf M loorrf Ut V. S. Shop ./ War 
Whenlhc rreninir iru" o'er thr watt-rrMrM, 
And Ihe ip.nrl«,| fl^r from ill n«ifrhi«.. lowered. 
And .llcno* rriicned an biia>d th« b«rk, 
where Ih. ie>raen |r>ir<l on the blltowt dark  

TkeBMully wnmUiJ ihr lolrmn tretd, ...
A«ihc nitifflnl tlrum .>i.'* '*'*^.
With Iti moiinirnl hum, '* H 

Cillrd Ihe wreping crr« to bury the dead. 
In hi.-winding.ili«i the K>IUnt youth lay. 
lx>trly in de.ili whllr t unite termed lo pl«jr 
On tht»e lipi i(h'<nli   nmthrr nfi Iml preMed 
To her«, »liilr tfTrction llmllecl her br»ut ( 

But won ik« liurul wrtior wn mil,
Ami the muffled drum.
With   nioiirnful hum, 

Wn heir.l ii the WXTCI rcceiied lb« dead. 
For a moment he Dotted upon the v»e, 
Thrn §«nk, rejrretlrd, tohi« witery (tr»»». 
'Mid th* pearly eiv*i of the iinfilbnin>^l deep. 
Whrrr ihr nurmitdi lit rmid the ttormi to tirccpt 

And wh.r. hit VifclfM body >hill r»t,
Till Ihr in,rel eillt,
From Zfon'* willi, 

HI* iplril tiomr lo ihr mrm* of the blrtt.

ling, at least its proportion teemed to, bat it an cot this, however, was not th* COM. . C*r*
*«inly they did not generally fight with th*wai entirely compiised of ice cold, ahintnt. 

onmeltin^lce. 'the tree* which flood with-

BHYAN,
TAILOR

u large ind very
rtment of

i ju»t 
hands

CLOTHS,
icres and Veslings,

[Of Various Qualities and Coloin-s,
ck h- intiir. l.in lit i.da anil thr public In 
ltd fjuninr fur th. ir aalialai-iiun; hr will 

>V> <h'iav at ihr thnrirat nulict aud mu>t
' »ii tivlrt to tuit Cuitomer*.

If
: Of JstAXLTZiAVD

  lepl. .id, 18JO. 
.-lort of Ihe Psrmers

* .-k nf Mtryl.nd, hivTde Urrtl a dividend ol 
v«f ptr cent, on thr t'o. k of th* said B»nk,

• in mnnlh., rnd>ne ihr 30lh in»l. and | ayt- 
a or ifler ihr flr.l Monday nf t>, tober 

. lo ilockhuldi-rs on the we»tern sh»re, al 
ikinkst Anntpolit. ind lo stockholders bn 
ttultrnihare, »t 0^branch bank at Eat- 
"."lion ntrsonil errnfftalioi'. on Ihe exhibl- 

Jfciof pnwtrtof auoruiy or by correct simple 
!"'«. Mv onlJV;

L , uAMtMtrytouL r</i*.
Ttbeinterltd onceVwejlMir thryr weekt 

plktQitelteaml American, Bill,more. 
C^S 3w

WF. VTIRH TO rUKCIIABE

10O LIKELY NEGROES,
Of both *eirs, 
from 1- to 43 
Years of age, 
lB'-ld hand*    
alto, mrchinic*

  nf e»ery ^tli-- __ - -.. ^ 
scripiion. 1'ersons ui^jiiitV in tell, will do wrll 
to civr u« a rail. *s.w« srr del'rfltincd r*r»(.ivr 
HIUIIKU FlUCKS for SLsVKa. jhan am 
puiehsker who i» not* ur mn> (« hrreaflcr in thi» 
market.*" Any ci'iuniuniiaiV^n in writing will 

' Kiiin.li-d lo. Wr can it all time* 
illi.tnton*' lloirli Annipolii. 

LKOO & WILLIAMS.

be promptly aii 
be found al W

O.-I. Nth.

\lttn

|'i"«««br»nchr«ur. 
IMttiion h one vrry dr\ 
|i'i«!ib«urhooa whvr/ th; 

Thr *|i|>)itaii< 
uf Ihr Free tfd 

'• Aromlel countyT:

ANTING.
Ihr1 Tree 8>huol <>f Anne 

nunty, «huran toinr wi-ll quail- 
'rrek Lat>«u*ge», 

lK». and oil ihr 
'.li Ljoguatr. The 
lt, at il U In a 

Utinn U conii 
m»d.- i« ihe

D REWARD.
lion, thn »utin nlier, living on 

on tUiunliy ihr 2d iiulani. 
Srgio M«o i,.Mid

DICKHOBB3
a rAB'-n'er and Jniiu-r by tiadi- 
DirkS* alwui 27 J< at» old. veiy 
d<rk c\jiplecltd; 3 frrl G or 7 

cite* liJ.h. h«- a ».ai\v..r one of )>   i-y.-< 
ammn. if il"V»y inierrValed. .nil l.i* left 
u.t.bhn bvrn lately wouiWrd by a haU-ltrt. 
e had on v.henh'- w.-ni off, JUiliie and wlm. 
umry elnlli roundab.iui, a |wiV."f d.rk .  «a 

d p*ntaloo s ovei h» linen 
4l*ndc"«r* -ho-». Ili-lw.* »i*lrr.\(«mgin H.r 
pper psn of Annr Mundel. ^ 
me in tint dl»n lion, bui I am rathrr 

think ih M h' h« mtilr lor P«nn.yl 
ill «lvr Fifiy IMIan II lukm in ihr »ia 

hf ab»ve reward If Ukn. a«y whrre else, 
t-currd *o tli*,' I g«l him a_«in.

JOSKl'll ATWKLL.

A*1 ft DtMl
II* tk.'knUMpa, churcl

t>y
Mr* Uu 

lluuMi, ailva'e 
m lh*

lalrl
nn« coniirterabl« rrplir* whit h haye «of» 
d myct, (l)w,r,|, (hJcotnforl and cuny* 

l*"»cf of the rn(»bl:»hm»nl and prrxnli a d« 
l«nMt liimtion (u , . ptiuA dlapoayd to rn 
IPx« m th.t lint Of butine*. ('.-..r.aic.n wll 
I* K"cn aft«r Ui» 1,1 Ucl«t

'

Men ibst .canT.come
«nvl4 fw lnd««fy M 
*">> Iks principles of fa
Tn.i *"* «'««k *"*«l

»wsiiing vet 
elorily recom 
, ae.quaj.ted 

Md «ana>*mt

Or i. 7 flw

PUBLIC SALE.
virtu* of an oidrr dom Hi* Oiph«n«

' su.i 
lair "•BY virtue ol an 

C-)url of Annr Aruudrl coftnly, tl 
ciibrr will offer si Public Sslr, atCUDrr will onerai ruone o»i*,    '  :    .  
idrnreofJo»r|>hJonri. dn-rawd.nrtr Mr.rill » 
  vrrii, on 'Diurt'la* 'h' t6>\> ln»l*nt.

THE PERSONAL ESTATE
Of wid di-rrssfd. i mit'sting ol 

HORSBS. O \TII.K. 8IIRRP.

From the ft'eio-England Aerteio. 
T1IK BACIIBLOR'S DREAM.

T*.te Bachelor the confirmed systematic 
old Bachelor. God pity him. Man, nor wo 
man, nor child will not. He it at one mark 
ed out and fitted for the abune and cavilling* 
of hit neighbour*. He i* a lonely wanderer 
on thr front thoroughfare of B>-ing -hit *ym- 
nathie* fettrred down in hi* bnsom^-hi* iflec- 
lions un«hnred, nnreriprocsted, and winder- 
ing like tlir winged tnesM-ngrr of the 1'atri- 
*rch of the Deluge, over the broad waste of an 
unsorial humanity! and finding no rest -no 
place of refuge no benutiful island in the e- 
terntl solitude no green branched forest 
looking above the ilrmdation, where the wea 
ry wiag might be folded, and the fainting 
heart have rest.

It is a weary thought for the human henrt 
to brood over, that in the wide universe oflifo 
there is no othrr hrnrt to quicken with our 
own-—no smile to welcome our coming—no 
eve to brightnn with our joy or weep with, our 
affliction. There is no thou^lit which falls so 
heavily and darkly on the human >pirit- It ia 
as if a lendcn hand had been laid upon it— 
never to be lifted—never lo be warmed from 
it* frozen communion*.

Yot, there is much in a Bachelor's life, which 
is plrasant much of real snd unadulterated 
happiness. The romance of the married pass- 
n rapidly away, never to return The cares 
snd duties of domestic life break in upon the 
beautiful dream) and Oie, sundered links o 
imagination are never again united. Not »i 
with the Bachelor. Romance iato him as the 
breath of life itself; and as nge comes on, h 
gathers back to Vimsclf the day dreams uf hi 
bovtn>od| and, if les* vivid than the lonr-pa* 
reality, they arc more sweetly tuMiiiiCul, s 
the moonlight lines uf memory linger upui 
them.

' VUioni l»a,e lintrrri! o'rr hil tlrrp,
Light Uirr forma h» f l>e»t _hu> e him, 

Anil we* %n«ilrd oil him, likr tin- <lr, |»

\ViU bnlli.nl «)r«, ihroutjh rJ'rti h»ir
l:lil>lrrinK upon Ihr bloom', »no» I 

"And liun, *hilr n»Krr>. I'.c^i'id »ir, 
Hue pi««r<l »Uni|t hn f,»i-t*d bu«r!"

I had a friend of this description i Bache 
lor of fifty, a kind, free-he.irlcd iVIlow, who 
frequently amused me wil'i his alluniotm to 
the events of hi* eatlier years. Wearied wilh 
the lonolitir«i and silence of his existence, he 
found a certain relief in the treasured im mu- 
rie* of thr p*«t. Sorrow ami joy were fn-rhnps 
equally mingled in thc»c reinembrancrs, like 
Ihe shsdovv and *un*hine of an April tnnd- 
icape, yet both were treasured up and loved 
and muted over.

'I had a dream last night,' said he, as I 
entered his upsrtroent one cold morning in 
winter 'an ugly dream ugh !-my blood chill* 
to think of il!' liis teeth chattered as he tpoke, 
tl though there waa a glowing fire in the grate) 
and he had a thick wrapper thrown over his 
shuulilrrs. 'Kit down' continued he, tad I'll 
tell you my drcntn, if I can get through with 
it without freezing us both into icy statues.' 
 Oo on,' ssid I, seat ing my self comfortably at 
the fire) *1 apprfhrml no danger from the te- 
cilal of your tlre.im.'

'Well  last evening I wss all alone, 'twas

out, 1 knew them by their gnarled limbs and 
stooping bodies as familiar to my youthful 
days, were also of ice, limb*, and foliage, and 
trunk of the same. I was treading upon an 
icy flood, the ceiling, the doors, and windows, 
and household furniture were ice, nothijs^ but 
clear glittering ice.

I stood in the wintry parlour, (baking with 
cold, when a figure slowly approached me-   
I knew it in.an instant. It was the mother 
of my first love the Caroline whom I have 
told yoo of so often. There were the same 
figure, proportion, dress, &c. the tame pair 
of htijre spectacles on her face, which charac 
terized her thirty years ago. . She cam* for 
ward ind bowed, without relaxing a muscle 
of her countenance, and pointed to a sofa, of 
ice behind me. Hardly had I seated my 
self, when the door again opened, and Cairo- 
line herself entered, and advanced slowly  ltd 
without any sign of emotion towards me, al 
though she evidently recognized mo, and held 
out her hand in a sort of mechanical welcome. 
I rose and olssped it in my own. Heavens! 
 it was cold as a winter tdmb-stone »nd as 
the icy fingers fastened about my own, I shud- 
derrd as if a spectre had welcomed me to the 
world of shadows. She was ice, like every 
thing around her.

Tho cottage, Ihe old lady, and my long-lov 
ed Caroline passed away, and 1 found myself 
in a beautiful mansion in a far-off land, 'litrre 
too. the spell of winter rested like death up 
on every thing around me. "The pillars the 
splendid galleries, and magnificent apart* 
mcnts, and the servant*, anil- the attendants 
were all ice in that winter uf desolation.— 
Yet, I recognized the sccnf of ray deepest at 
tachment— the dwelling of her, whose beauti 
ful image has never ceased to haunt me, from 

le moment of our first meeting. And 1 saw 
ler—the magnificent girl!—ana she threw her 
rms around my neck, and kissed me,—it was 
ike the kiss of"a marble •tatuc-—the twining 
f the arms of the dead around the neck of the 
ivl.tg—« cold and icy communion. And then, 
seemed myself to Ukc the nature of all a- 
uund me, and I became as ice, sll, save my 
icnrt, which still beat beneath its unconscious 
lody. And we sut down together, two icy 
Uitucs, mocking one siiulhtr with the 
ook of warm and kindly aflVction. And she 

would lay her cold Imml in my own, and bend 
icr head with itc rich, but unmcninc mas* of 
ringlets towards me: and Wr eye brained con 
stantly with a smile like that with which t-lu- 
tad always welcomed mr|—nnd yet I knew 
that it was stt awful mock inn;; and that the 
warmth and the pattion uf love and life wire 
not there!

1 awoke.—My lamp was like a small spark, 
it had burned ho low—the fire had gone out) 
and the moonlight as il streamed through the 
unihutturcd window*, revealed the bljck and 
r.oln bar* of the grate before me; the doors 
were ajar, and the current of air bitter with 
fnul, wit* sweeping through the room. For a 
time indeed. I utmost imagined my dream a 
tiling of icnlily, for 1 waa actually stupified 
with the cold, nnd l.uvc not yet half lecuver- 
eil from it. M v fiivud as ho' ipoke drew his 
cloak closer Hruuud him, with a sort of invo- 
luiitnrv shudder.

 Now,! continued Ire, 'I have determined 
live ulone no lunger, I will marry, lot the 

conoequcnces be *» they may. lUllier thsn 
suffer, again, whjt I did last night, and all 

<n the wtinl of a comnanion, I would marry 
hr veriest termagant in Chritlcndom. 
Uu kept his word. He is now a married nun 

ami what i* mnrc and better, ahanpyonc. lie 
ins a wifo who loves him, and children who 
liles* him, tnd lhave never tince his marriage, 
licurd him complain of hi* frozen dreams.

determined valour which they evinced at Bmi- 
low, Silistrio, Varna, .&c~ yet, on many occa 
sions, their faaaUcim att confirmed barred   
of the Giourp i^dfc*d titem still to oppose 
manfully the progress of the invaders; and to 
prefer joining their blessed prophet sooner 
than remain on earth, defiled a»it wat by th* 
triumphs of the infidel over the son* of th* 
faithful. I shall now relate an instance of 
this spirit of resist»nc«.i» a mull body of 
Turks. The division A the army to which I 
belonged was advancing over a broken coin- 
try at the foot of the Balkan. The Cossack* 
tent in advance to reconnoitre reported that 
a village of a few hundred houses was occu 
pied by the enemy) and shortly iftrrwsrds, 
on ascending an eminence, we observed th* 
village below us, in a nnrrow valley, and 
completely surrounded by hills. There wer* 
enclosures and prdens about it) and the dnrlc 
green of graceful poplars tctoff the dauling 
whiteness of a tapering minarst. But no 
smoke or signs of life appeared in the seclud 
ed villsge, until looking more attentively 
through my glass, I described two or thro* 
white turbans watching our movement* Croak 
a detached house near us.

As the villsge hsd not the defence of walls, 
and as two or three roads fed into it through, 
the hedges of the gardens, it was imagined 
that the Turks would immediately turrender 
on bciBg summoned. To msk* tore of thep>» 
a strong party made a detour to the other side, 
and thus they,were completely hemmed in. 
A flag of truce was then sent ilown to thore 
we had seen: they allowed the flae, with th* 
escort, to approach and parley. Their reply 
to Ihe nummons was, 'We spit on the beards, 
of the Oiours, and set them at defiance. W*> 
have sent away oar old men, wives, and chil 
dren, to * place of safety; and there are three, 
hundred of us here who have sworn on th*> 
Koranri sherreer never to leave the place a- 
Uve. Carry tins our answer to your chief 
and tell him to choose another road; foi hia> 
lies not through tins village, exccpf over our 
H~r..« (' Tins intuiting answer, to such aa

•*' -.j• .-.> «;J

bodies 1'
overpowering force, waa immediately follow 
ed by the aimulUneooa advance ot aeyenl 
partiet ol Runian infantry by the different 
road* which led into the village! but the mo 
ment tlint thr head uf each of the column* 
wa* sufficiently expoaed, a aharp volley waa> 
»cnt frnin theh'oaaeaon each aide, which ca«t- 
cd many of the lluaaian* to bite the dart, at.di 
the reat to fall back Again they rallied and 
endeavoured to penetrate into the villapjr, un» 
drr the fire of covering part!" pouted in thc> 
K»nlen«i but every man vho eipo*ed himielf 
Wa* ahot dead| and Ihr troop* were compell* 
ed to keep out of the fatal aim of the Turkiak 
tophnicks. The general cnnigrd that lii*mea 
ahould ur thus repulacd by in small m nnmUer, 
gave ordera to fire the village at alt rivka: 4

a bitter cold evening too, anil I, as usual 

\v OumtucU* accoidinRly crept with their n-

and flout. Plantation L'Uiuitl, IhutthoU and 
JRlthen Fumiturt..
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when the present is not particularly agreea 
ble. aanted myselfby thinking over Ihe psit 
You cannot imagine what a, world of miaery 
passed before me! But as the mind's imago* 
thickened, they grew fainter) thedim light of 
the lamp grew dimmer before me) the liowl- 
ing of the north wind died away in my eari 
ana I fell aaleep In my arm chair.    

 For a time my vuians were broken and 
vague, yet tb*y bore sumewhst of the imprest 

*of my waling onrn, hslf-forrocd, half-seen 
ftcea, once familiarv started around me, and 
dim and hurried perceptions of familiar sce 
nery passed before me, like the changes of a 
phantasmagoria. Suddenly the scene wat 
changed. I soemed wandering over a vast 
plain of ice, anon, struggling in the drift of a 
Swiss avalanche, or riding on the steep pinna 
cle of an iceberg, or standing jo a swift cur 
rent of cold water with the raw wind blowing 
and the ice stilcning around my body) and 
them thfe dimness and isg^erence pasted a<

»*•' ,, , , -«,itamdioj IK »tawJUar _ ...^ _
- .TT-

order vfWiont cam* before 

Jk_3liarli>okii.«4w«l

^^

Trat'th to ike fftat nf tf'ar in thi Eait. 
/Ann/R-A flitula anil Ihe Crimea, in I H90  
by Cttftt J. E. AlexanJtr   London, 1830. 
After detailing aonte atriking naval action*

in the Hlack Hen, C*pt. A. mention* the tak
ing of Miliitria.

  ducccKi in every quarter waa now begin 
ning to crown the anna uf Uuniia. Hiliitria 
fell after a vigorou* reaintance, and Uieuitch 
obliterated the recollection* of the dilutee* 
of tha lust campaign} thrrc waa none greater 
than that *u»tained after the Hiuiiana were o- 
.bliged to raiae the aiege of thi* ii»|>ortanl 
place in the end uf 1B28. Thirty thoaaand 
men on the retreat, died from the severity ol 
the weather', and the deatruilion of their pro- 

inion* ' I formerly roentloned that the breat 
f the toldiera i* packed in mat aackt, whicl
 nnot re»'t»t rain) consequently when the 

winter act in, with cntttmued Wet weather, 
lie consequence* were dreadful: the genera 
n command of the above forces, and a few o 
us officer*, alone escaped \ but he afterward 
committed suicide."

We read, says the London Literary Gaz 
ette, the following horrid picture of War, and 
we ask ourselves whether »re mankiod mad 
men or Bends?

K)ne night I happened {o sleep in   Turk 
ish bouae, in the unit ajiartment to a very 
intelligent young officer. Baron Schilling de 
Courttinil, of the regiment of Azoffj wr *oon 
became iiituimle, and he related many anec 
dotes ofhia«ervice t during the campaign. He 
said, 'It is generally supposed, that after 
Schoumla was left in a *Ute of blockade, and 
ihe Balkan turned by the pai* uf the Hemp- 
chet, the Turk*; gave up the contest and Qed

ual cunning townrda the wall of a house, and 
uccccdcd in srttinK fire to the roof of il: the 
vind aided thrir rfTnrti) the flamr* rapidly 
prcad over the village, and the black smoktt 
urlcd over the trees. Every one wss pre- 
urcd to intercept the Turks, when ther 
lould attempt to make their escape from their s- 

>urning habitations. Ttie fire continued to> 
agv, one by one the roofs fell, and sent «p 
louds of spark* into the air, but still no 
Turks appeared.   The avenues were strictly 
guarded, but in vain; the whole village was; 
inw a smoking heap of ruins, and every man 
ooked at his neighbour, and inquireJ what 
ould have become of Ihe defenders of it. A 
ew blackvnrd corpses attested the fact that 

this ealtant band of three hundred preferred^ 
horrible death on their own hearth*, to grati 
fying the Kuuian* by nilTcring tbemielves to 
br bavonrled a* they fled.

O Marathon! what are thr glorica? O vic 
tors what are your victories". "•

r publishes a letter from 
of notion, dated Vnrisv

The Boston Courier 
Ir. Nile*, formerly of notion, dated 
luly 31. Ho sty*. ' On Wednesday morning; 
8u*PelsRi, the "debtor's prison, was onenecf| 
among the liberated is Mr. Swan, an Ameri 
can i itir.rn, who has occupied the Sume roook 
twenty-two years and one dsy. What ideu» 
aud sentiment* must have filled hi* head and 
licart, to have been let out amidst the din 
and carnage of civil war, the aonntl of the toc 
sin and the roar of car mm I*

ANECDOTE OF FRANKLIN.
Many years since, some ga\llniun set ap a* 

asaembly for dancing, and deairing to makes, 
distinction and to smume a rank above the 
mechanic*, they at firit proposed thi* among 
the rules for regulating the n**«mbly, Th*l no 
met/ionic, or mechanic'! ifi/e, or tlauglttir, 
ihould lie admiUtd on any Itnn*. The** rule* 
being *hown by a manager to Dr. Franklin, 
for hi* opinion, he remarked, that one of them 
excluded God Almighty! 'How so,' said th* 
manager. 'Because,' replied the friend, *h« 
is notoriously the greatest mechanic in the u 
niverse, having, a* th« scripture testifi- 
made all things, and that by t/'Hir/if *rtd 
ture.'1 The inttnded nsw gintltnien 
ashamed of their rule, struck it out, and 
distinction has ever tince been wade.  

, »
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on every o«c«Uv», after a acre »bow of retUt-_. * • •—- - '. . ,- wrr-T
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Cato, the Roman censor, said there 
tint thrtt actions in his lift that he rrgretledi 
one wss, the having revealed a secr.-i.ti> tilt, 
wife) another, that Tie had one* goo* by t*^ 
when he might have gone by landi tin' other, 
having spent cue day without Mug anything.



«TlM following extract* are from 
 £  -' Tributti A family fo Ettrnity. 
'*''i—     Idler* of Cbritt,'ari*.

' And put your armour on. .   -.'.'..  ^~   

 Who In th* etrer-fth of j*M*ttastaji V>'fv-.- 
l« more Iban renqueror. '*':•&•'.'" 
HUnd then in hia. gv**t might, . .'.* 
With kit hit alnnglh endued. 
And lake, to ana »wu for Ih* fighl. 
The panoply ofGMt"

Mr. LimUley wa* a Arm tcIUver In tlie tnilh of Ihe 
Christian religion, and in ita vital and practical infill 
 nee upon Ihe heart and life. He could no! ha»e borne"* 
the idea of dying without lia conaolatimu. Hr meant lo

ha begin to contra** lubiu of dMpMtefi. " HhTbual 
n**s *r*a neglected. A frown, which n«*cjr before bad 
oark.Md the. eunahin* of hia home, waa mow (Veqiaem 

oo bia brow i» tlM Midat of hU brolly. TUnap 
eoottttued lo was worse slid worn, and at th* llm* m 

narrative refer*, Mr. Llndalav seemed tu 
hsva reached a point In th* road of Iniquity, fro«J 
which tb*«* waa liitl* prwpect of reinrn Ul* onoe 
manly *rxlIntelligent countenance nnw liore the reii 
snd bloatedaapecl of intemperance. Ilia bit tinea* h*' 
kf him. Ihe mottof hi* properly waa (rone, lit 
 pent the greater p»rt of hia time in Mleneat '

 av* hll aoul 
obey ihe

Hut alii! he did no( now feel rra.ly te
ill of Chrin, lo ffiv* up all and follow him. 

lie atood ao coftnerled with men of biuitjeao, ami by 
Ma ptnfeaatnnal dutiei waa ao frrqitenlly broufltt in 

, thai he fri.red he could notcontact with the world
sualainlh* Chrialian eharaclrr comi«tcntly. Such
were ibe evil MgKealiona of * heart llul  till clung lu 
tlie world. Though in moat point., a njan of 'real 
rieciiion and fearlenne.% Mr. Lihdaley thnink from 
th' imputation of Jtcottd piffy

He aoon began to reii.t the atrivlng* of Ood*a i 
Hm aecrelly metla Ihmiaand eipedienli to extract the
 rrowa of conviction from hia«uul. II* aout(lil to ha 
nish hit aerioiui reflectiona by becoming immeraed in 
profeatinnal engagemenla, and al length tiia aeriona- 
ne*a began gradually to wear nH*.

Mr« L. obaened ihia with alarm. It waa Sunday 
morning She had been long hoping, aa llie nmm <>l 
that aacrrd day week afrei week returned, ihitt hr 
w«iild announce to her hia deaire tn approach the ll*p 
tiimat font. But ahe had waited in vain She deter 
mined in wail no longer, she therefore rene-weil the 
conversation on Ihc auhjccl of IhVir receiving thia hu- 
ly ordinance

Mr. L. st nret aeemed averee I* ipeakina; upon Ihe 
subject. Mary Anna wa. pr^-aenl and ventured to 
n»ke a remark. "l)n, my dear f.llier,' aai.l ahe,' go 
wilh ui ami be haptiaed."

llie aentihtliiT of ilie father waa louche.1 br the 10 
llcitu.le uf hia child, and lie Ihm replied.-

"I dn not think lhal mi frelinra or character will 
Warrant an ai-lemn a prvtea.mn nn my pari, aa I milM 
neceaaanly make in receiving hap>i*m lint du no 1 
wail for me Netl lo hnni? admiii.'il myvelf into thr 
fold of Cltriai'a flock, nnihing can git e me »o ntiteh 
pleasure aa In know r at my wife ami child nee mini- 
brrtflamonf? the rlitldrcn of Gotl tpiioiitl nea' Sun- 
dat fur the lime of receiving thil holy ordinance, in.I 
perii.p-" a 'ear il.rl.il fn»m Kll e)r aa IK- apuke - 
 'pt'hapa I ah II then think dilfi ri-nl'l) "

1 he rt.bric ihut prrceilca the hap'i.mal aervice, r*- 
qiurra that in all c:»*r» \bhrrc ail ill prrvma are tn re* 
CMVt hapli.m, "lirrtely notire al> ill lie given tn ihr 
miniver, lltal no Jtt' tart may U Ijjstn f»r Hlir rxumi

per q-fJi-itaifona (n confnrmiiy Co llirt .landing rnfr, 
th <irrnlinn nf Mr*. l.in'Uley :ind hrr dttighi r, wa.
 ignitled to the cl- rjryni-in to whov congregation iht y 
were attached, with « r--queat thai he wuuld call an.| 
allrnjr them in eonvi r«e wiltt him on the.nhject. The 
request wa. nvi.i eheerf-illy complied with, andth.
et ' '-M.-e I- -r-Y c;t»»- '''a' 'hr) wrrr In.ly under the in-

\ nan ofllic con* rr«aiion that p.t<*nl between the 
clerpi man and *!an Anna wa« a. folio* .:

'I .-it rrjniecH," -<nl i.e. 'in <tre one anyoung reaolv. 
lnj n ilevute hrnelf >o Ihe ieivice of her heavenly 
f.lher" -

"I fr*r.'* w i« 'ier judicliiut replr, *'l fear I am nni 
too yt-inx in he lu*t if I .hool I die without a Savinur "

 V. -^ true,' replie'l ihe minl.ter. 'Hut lia«e voii du- 
ly con.i'lered ttu re.ponjibillly Uul yinj t .ke Itpnn 
you h» i hi. act' I'lierr are many pl^aitin** rnd g~.«*e. 
lie., i>t tert in thr e«lecfii«m '(he i-aitiirf.of'lh* wiirM,' 
lo »Mi-h   unng prnple art- iiaually dr<n'e«li thtve, hy 
you- b-p-i.m^l >o*.mual he forever reiUMjuct-d. Ih ' 
tdw hind' yiio 10 all the dillieaand tlitflt ri-.pnn.ii>ili 
tin nf a I l.n-nan It wa. CM.lum.r) in Ihe primitxr 
chnnh lor p«-r*onv immediately urntn rroeif inj: h»p- 
litni. to he prrnenlrd wild ^ white rnlie, which th>-) 
wrrr tu wear -nr 4 niimbiT of day a in luken of Ihe pn- 
rilt ul hfr, \.h>eh, l'\ prnlc.aioil, Ihe) wen- buuud lu 
r»liii.j*. llrm> m'»- r, my ynunp fneod. iliat)»u 
al<u..l In p.i- on   rnhe «h*t will be toiled by e%cr> 
Coi.larl wild Hie wurld '

M ir p|r«»tir"« oi ihewnrld,' aaid Mary Ann«, 
can r.-.M.unr wi"..int regret (hut I am aen.ible uf rm 
o»n %nk«-'-*« I 11 keep thai while robe un.tmneil 
la, I am pera.i<>'lr>l, ullerl) he) un*i my power. Hut mat 
I nni hopr, Hm il I unite myaelflo Thriat in Ihe w^i 
of hi. appnintmrm. he will give me atrenglh lodo wlut 
J cn-t)il itui do  Innr.'

 Yi>, yuu may.'xid ihe miniiier "FurSi Paulde 
clarralhal he kail no auBlciency in him.elf, but yn 
looking unlo the Saviour, hr aata, -I can do all thinn 
through f'liri.i. whleh .trengtheneih me.

Ii w.« hoped hy MM I .mil.ley thai h-r hinhin. 
wniidl have bren preaent al ihia interview But hi 
cvinVn'ly M>oght lo avoid II, and wia accordingly ah
•eat at the time

The n-»l flund.y arrived. Tb* afternoon ha/1 been 
appointed aa ihr lime of receiving that Inng anlicipai 
ed riir. wlileh wa. lo engraft Mr.. Lindaley and hrr 
daiiflite- inlo the vi.ible botly of Cliriil. llul when 
^ie ro»e ftom her tr.l In gu Inrward to receive lha 
bol« ri'e, her fr.me ir-mhled, hrr«tep waaunaieady.
  deathlike paleur«a aal upnn her countenance, anil 
her heart waa weighed down wilh anrraw Ii waa no 
that ahe w, nt nludmlly to dedicate heraelfio Ihe ier 
viee ol h-r saviour, hm that ahe wenl <r*aca>*>}>anin 
ly kim wkaar tappiatu w»t Air mm— that ahe woni 
th' < wrapped in A . lou-l I'hr ihoughi al lhal mo- 
mem ermaed her mind that they might final! 
«v. -la.iingli be .ep.raled It w-<a that dn Mlfid and
 g"niiln K- 1'ioiighi that ahonk hrr frame with i re mix. 
Jlnj(, ren'lereil her atep unvtead), aprrad [ialene*a 
ier herfraiurea, and presaed her down wilh a load a
 arrow

When Mr*. Lindaley and her daughter came fbrwan
 nd .tood before the ehanret, many eyea in ih* con. 
grrgatlnn wi-re turned towaril* Mr. Limlirey'a pewf
  ilKanpolntm'-nl being e> id. nily fell. In not aeetng 
Ii m by th* aide uf hia wife and daughter, but hia pen 
wa. rmpty. Thla was airange, aa h* waaaeldom ab 
sent fn.m church.

Ihe ceremony proceeded. The meek, hiimMr
 nil aubdued >ppear*neeof the mother and'herdaugli 
ter. the lender, alfccilna; am) aolemn bnpjaje of ilie
 errice, made a deep inpre-«lon upon Ihe congrega. 
I luii. Th* ordinance, at ihe re la avrry reaaan lo be- 
}U»e, waa mad* the ch<nnel of rich cnnaolatiun am] 
nurh aplniual almia-ih to Ihe reciplrnt. theniwlv*. 

Me am nnw cumirvg lu . prricul in tin ir hi.tory, 
wlirnlhe r'allty ofihrir princlpli a waa to be put to 
Ihe irai, and ail ik* au.lainlng lufloene* nf divine 
jrmr, of wi.ich Ihey were p.rtaken, waa needed lo 
uphuld <b*n>

utgin b*r-roomi, ami tnakinrr merry with.actolcoin- 
laniont, who, like himae.ll, h«l made aUiuwreclt ol 
heir character ami fortune.

lie no longer viaitrd the aancluary of Owl The 
rullt* that Ii* then heard troubled him. He no longer 

r**J Ih* bible, lur comlemnation ttaahcd ujion him 
'rum its every pago.

At thia time (Uera wsa in thi» villngwan organized 
rlubof *ceptic»t who *ij led their hotly   I'he Chnrrti 
ut He.aon.' I'hia club »aaiiu<le u|> of the mo<l pru- 
fane and profligate in Ihe communily of peraona ol 
llie rcoal abaiiiiont-d live*. One common lecling lia'' 
drawn them tojeiher a de>ire lo find in nilitklii) 
«t alhciam, or in »otne oilier 'refuge of lies,' a ayatcr 
of belief lhal woulilallyw ihrm lo remain al ea*e i 
ihe gratification of ilieir luaia, and in the indulgence 
uf their taiourilc .ma.

Such waa Una -Church of ttratoii,1 They conven 
cd regularly on Ihe Lurd'a day. I ncir chief biiiineai 
waa 10 drink 10 imoa. caiiuu, lo aing «ung., 10 ndiculi 
UK ac'hpliirea, anil ill/fame tth^iun. \Vittithiaclul 
Mr. Loiu.le) connected hinuclf, and in time bccann 
Ha lei.   and htaU. ' '

lit »«. nu lunger Ihe kind and affectionate hn« 
oaikJ. An utter ocura.jnion uf mural »i ntinii ia u rm 
ed to llakebeen w i t.'i^fM in nim In all tl>o»e |nuul 
in «oil:ll hit character futmrrly appeared lliwil amia 
Die, liter, waa nuw ixlt.bitiu tile ti.oal app«lbn^ f,-j 
turt. ol tieml-hke Ur|ir»iiy. lhal »ilv »hi>r.i h 
had clit rialivil with au iuucn lenJirnu-a. anil lute

"JnH at tkiy did not /i«« la rttni* God in (AeiV Mn*f. 
kttgt, UoJ gmi Hum ottr tea rtf retail mini"

lo t/u /(
Ahout fouryeara hul now el«p»ril liner Ihe occur. 

rencc of the evrnia related in thr laal chapter. Ami 
!  reference to ihow aweet trenea of dolneiik happl- 
new, which formerly (.Uddrnrd the d«<-lli*f of Mr. 
fjnil.ln, il IB>|(hl well he laid 'how i« the (rokl be- 
eom. ilim'. how la ihr moat fine K°''l chinked!'

Prum the rlnnd»y thai hUwIt'e and dau|(!iier receln-
 d bapiiam. hi* vlrwft and feelinfi. termed totally 
«ban(re'i rhr etTort which he nwt* to wilh.iand the 
r.ronewreatlmira of ilie 'Spirit, 'lli.l then urfrd him to
  aurrrndrr 'if hlinaclf la>lhe arrvicr of lua saviour, 
aeemrd 10 burat at once fmm *v«Miad him all Ihoae 
baniUof rrlia;ton which parrn'nl inxrucilo* hadrt Ural 
hapo-rd, awl which ihr helirf of yeara hail been
*treni(i>i-nine III* re « pert for divine II Inija waa evl 
4*nlly d).nmUk*<l MaViro-ihle of ao-'l wae gone. He 
4tJlrrrrt U|i"H'h* iH**l/», and took no active par' In 
the fe>r>r«. f potiileal IJf. In Ibe romeat end calli-
*> «  ia whioU Us waa aaw^rW, and UM mcaaarts

duiij[d(cr wliuiiihc liatt i.'irtured with .u unicli
lal cure and kunliie..  in: now «cenii-d perfectly 
lulc. lie luuk ttcry UCC»MUH lu wound anil mor 
ihctr t^cliP|;4 in tlie pfi-acnci uf cuin^an), by ullrr 
ing Ihe grt>\*<-*! uidelica'ciea anc' liu- inual Me.. 
iLnTiu prutaiuiy. lie emplu)L-tl r»cry art nnd ea 
mini lllat lUHloinlcucc coulil ilevi.e,. lu thwart i 
ui.turu incni in UK-IT rxh^ioii. enji>) menia. tie .uu 
ctcry uppurtuuit) todenuuiici: in lueir hinrini;, ih 
Uiuit, rvli^iun and the mmisu-r. ul n ligiun, atitl  
lojit Ilium with t-tery tile i (illttet fotinu 111 Ihe tux-j

All ih.-< wa. bunie uy lua Mniublc wife and daugl 
trr ia ivll un|ialallrlltd meckneaa uud pattcncu- fsi. 
uue r\ piuiiui ur repruaclitul wunl waa uUi red. I lu 
liMil le^iueu in lliv    nool ul t*nntl lu ekrrci.c Ih:
 ciiMniy wuicii .uticreiii luu^ ana n fcnul, w mc» hta 
vlb all ihiujfs tKipciii all ilinii;*, ...M riiilnrt-xh .t 
llnn^. ' And uailj uiJ llie) knit i .iuwn lu^nher he 
furc Uir llirune Ol l»o<l, ami (nit u^i ilirir Juoil pe( 
uuna lli« vne li'r * I'TOlii^.te lluaua/iu, and tile ot 
cr lur a liarucueil father.

I lu. iiuek aiul paltenl endurance uf e«d di>l no 
sul.cn, uutactmtil tuelii«p%-me lUc .celui^. ul VI 
l.imlalcy. C'UIIM.IUII* thai nv ttail injured, irrv|urn 
uly injure J, til..' UVIIUT .; who ul all uili«ra lutril Im 
in**.', iiv wa. bt.ii. ujjuu |irutua,liuf ilum iu .umc j 
ul ratline**, liul Ue nn|flii aeiaf npun tt aa a aurl 
ao apol cf) iu nniivell. iur ni« cuinliicl. UffeattMl 
lltl.uiijt *.!, lie lircjiuc ..ill inuic and nwirtf <lv.|»erul 
I t-ili|>uri.l iiiuluriunra b. ^HII tu luick. n ^rifinid lur 
Itcvl'ly in tlebt Uc-lnuu ul creutl ItaMu^ no fun 
Ui4l lie cutll.l cit'iirol lie -I U3lea awuke lu :hc lu 
^i*;x^ pi lull uf Iht o.irrur. ul mi .iluatiun. Anil a

.nil linj.ially cna.gt u nnull lua l^lllll) . lli.trraliu. 
lu llifin al lengt.i uCb^iue *i auuaitc and aUruiii.j 
tli^t it   A, ile .u. d neceaa*ry for Uieir pcr.uual .at 
iu Ucc i.ivir iiJiiK, 4Uid acvk aiicltcr and pruicviiu

One in>i^nct:  elected trooi many othera ol a 
ur character, <tili .vrte to uhi.lraie tlui remark

Mra. LintUUy, n^iurally ot a fiad con.tuuliun, wa 
n.>M, fxiiu llli aCv noinljun^ wvl^fllt uf duitleBliv 
wlticu uuiui ui'Uii «,> ! nrarl, in a wretched .Ule L 
llcalln llrr |**U' uali*rr», u
an rii.-i.lit. ^iu«, >iurc etutcni warka tUal a wunu »aa 
alreauy at llie .Icin ut tile

Ii «*a« a c\>l'i »i.,tr) instil, me town clock hail 
rcaily an nek Iwt.tc. >tr» l.mii.lcy liadjiltl iclurt 
eil Irulli llie auujuw, tu .cc It atlr cullltl Catch 
^lun|».« .-I lur rtiurit.iuv lurtn ul her hu.oaiiJ, but i

llie Iflat,:, »a«c lllc crrakuu^ul auiltv lutj.e bu. 
i If lencc, thit nuw and uirn t.aa .tvun^ Ut lh 
wind Ihc nrV, wh.cii lu<l (.e%n fed bj ao cconi 
nnt^l band, WUII)B ttic t M| i*-ot *u* M.I uu iu watt, 
lu* rvturn ul him, the auund ul wiio«c in-Mil utti 
an cvvnuur'a abaiuce, unci uutte her tit.art It •* 
a ilb joy th*« rtiluccd tu u .mall uril ul cual.- 
alit 'i^d of.uu act u,> lun^vr and later lu wa 
lua rcturni but now (annum and laiigue cuit.irai 
ed lier lu Uilna: ut retiring. Again, wiiu Ucbic an 
tullerin^ atep, alic wtni .u ihc wmJuw a.nl air«int 
her eye iu ac« if nv .igua ot lua apptuacli cuttkl L 
d acutenj. Uul he came null I uc luiu ly buun u 
i.ial e*..uin^alic had .pvul in mucu prayer lor h 
nuatiand. l-altll acellied to aaaurc ntrr, inal tliere tta
 till hope (the » tahed lo Wclcuillt In. rtluro 
kinilneaa. But ha camr not! llakuuj .he aancl 
ihe vi|iirtnf ambcra, aac wenl 10 tier auliury cuuc 
wtih a aad and aorruwiul heart.

t'lut evenuta; *«a .pt-ni lar Uitfercnlly by her hu 
band. Ile wai preaiillng in Ihc Alhci.lical club, MIM. 
on no prcviuui occailun hail ho ever gunc tu 
tearful length*. Having drank deepl). he ^ave lu 
veni to all the nuliciou. and malignam fit liu,* ul'h 
hrart Noi conieni wilh reviling Ihe piety ul itu-i 
ant! the punt) uf angel*, lie atMilIc*! I 1 "- Ihrunc I 
Ood ulit-r:ng ilir muat tiurriOU- bla^iUruiit:.. an 
pouring lurth.uu'i n IITKIII ufualha andnn|irei.ai>un 
thai Ihe whole company wcr* atartled anil atuoU i 
ghaat with horror.

II w^a from inch s acene lhal Mr. l.lmUley went t 
hi. famil) about two o'clock in Iho moa-ning. r'mi 
ing Hr. L had mired, he cumpelled her to (el u 
and remain in her nicht dreaa, in* cold room, whv 
there waa no lire, lillmurmng. Hating lucked lh 
door* ol'ihia reum, he walked Ih* flour nil Ih* 
iUwn*d, renewing hia atrain of bUaphemy, and pi 
luting ihe very alnxxphere with inceauntfher

n tain did the feeble- and ahiveriny form of hia wil 
tds-ntly appeal I* hia pit) -in tain did ahe eiitn a 
him nut to hurl defiance .1 the throne of Uod. Then 
waa no pily, no feeling In him. Ilia heart waa cm 
verted into alunc. Km which 
Heaven im which drauUttd jjaradiae .in whic 
dug Hell and ktndrrd ita unquenchable tirea - aln ha< 
tran.fnrmed thii man into a nrnd.

F01I121UIV.
KXPEUITION TO ALUIKII". 

TOBVOH, Aug. II, la H.iyonnaU* corvelle, Capl 
Pertm, arrived IM night lt«m AlgleN, whkh ah
l.-fl on ih* 3<l. MarvJul Bonrnvo*!, t* revenge him 
aelfuf the trraaoai of Ih* Intiaiill.nla of Hleil*, ha
 em againM thai tillage three reglrnenli of rat air 
and artillery wt'h order* 10 put every one to the »wonl
 nd to enforce llie auhmlwlmi of ihc Btieike and tribe 
who tnh.bitrd Mount Aitaa.

The unfortunate affair uf Dleda haa eausrd »H lh 
Kartisry inhabilanla ol 'he mountain* la rie* lu an in 
aurtawlion, and it ia lo be (eared thai our troop*, wlit 
. r* encamped oultide of llie lo»o, will soon bav* to 
ihul ihemtrlvea up wlihinlhe furla.

Much cuolnraa cnitinuea to prevail between M 
>u*>erre and M. de HonrnuHii, lie d*et not Inler. 

fere in any thing ooncerning iK* adminlainiion of \\ 
giera 1>e naiy, al le-al, will urn be, liable lo any
 proaehava reipeeilng UK- dilapidaliona which have 
i**n oommUted, No gAiwr of that serrica has as-

en reoerv* any of tb. arm* that 
rhen ID* C***auba was entered.

T«>Va>*. August 13.
, enoa frigate, Captsin Ru-el de BeHforA *r, 

.c4*««erday In tbia cc«cl She bring, back to 
>an«4 300 Convaleaeent. and 75 *ick men. a* wen st 

i d* Morvsu K, am! 20 officer*. 1 h* rints- 
rri.Hn.ah fill in r'"- Ihe Venu* at aea, when ahu 
mmedlslety showed ihe tri coloured fl if, snd nv.de 

.ignal of her number. The commander of ihs fn 
Me aTid not know what to make of Ihia change, and 

would not believe it i he ordered hia number to be
 own, hut would not ipeak ih* bomb. However, 
fter a moment of reflection, h* ordered   gun to h* 
ml, which Ihe Klnlalerrc attawered, tnd again boi.t 
d her Iri-colmired fla». t:apl. Kuuel, neverlheleaa, 
onlinue'lio <ail iimlT the while flag. t)n amting 
n Ih* ro ul he «aw t great nurohcr of ahlp* with In 
oloured flaga, and acarcely couM believe hia own 
ye*. Such wat hi» incretlulity. llmi he waited for 
nlew from thr Admiral and Prefect before he would
iange hit flip. .
On the 7lt. Ihe ntdintncea were tearcely knnwn *i 

Airier*. Tim r.nnvmnde:r in Chief aeemed lo he Hia 
iirile<L He rlid not .peek a wne>l, received no vl«ii«- 
nd neverweiuccit. Il aeemf-d lhal he ^iad * pre 
>entiraenl ofth» eflecia nf Ihe vertigo which had witt 
d Ihe Minlalers ami waaincauae the fall nf the reign 
ng famllv M. dc Bcmrmonl «aa in return to IJranc 
n Ihe HpVint ate«nK-ri hut he ha.l changed hia mini 
in recei.'mg the U»t news and remalneil on Ihe 7ih 
at Algicia. II. unlervd Ihe h.Mi~-a in be eased l< 
nuke a v«jl iqinre before Ihe Cai«jnha.

Thi- Ili-gene) of Algiira contlnuea in a ata'e of in. 
«'irrr>ctiiMi. 'Ihc Anb« appear m aim« within  » 
eaglir uf Al,'iee« Tlir diaa.truua aflair of BelW
 a'l.nl .11 ilii. 'The Bah>lei fineyihey have beaten 
he army, and their aiiihci'y i« «t ill height.

JOUIINF.Y OF THE KINO. 
Vtuoa, Aug. U. Yeilenlar Clurlea X. and hi

 »mily arrited at si. Lni to-mormw he will enter i!ii 
inwn'i anrl uu ihe 1 Jth he will r>-ach fherbourg. Mi 
n) uf ihc suite tu w-1mm I have apnken do not hnui
 u what pljre IheT a'e gningi «om« aay the Unite
  al, t i.thcrsaa-rrt thai Ntpleanr Sicily ia the «pu4 M 
. t .1 l.yihi-K;"'.-f'ir hiarr»i.lenr.-i hul itappearaee 
Ui.i i In: i-nl) i» ] .jttinee, the King had not yet o-im 
iu > .l-i.TiT,,n.'i,,ii The ve»»el« have been aplemllt 
ly fii'rj ',[.. * »l contain prbviaiunaenmigh for .litre 
.u .niii.' tut. k'e.

On ili. arrival of Ihe King al st Lo, four compa 
niv^ol'ihe Ho% J Unarl, about .iity (fendarraeB, an
 tv-nt) fire ot5i-em, accnmpinied ihe earri»(fc*. IH 
Kiikc'I'.Muuulcine, who.iill eiineea much nugm 
nimity, "t i«i<-nti,'iliU, wat upon ihi* oecaaion. n 
>or-jco.ek, accr-mpanied by half a doien gener.l nfl 

t.cr«, null »h"in In- cnnver-ed in wi au.liblr aminii<- 
'Iml l! r f. w |iT.»n. w!io fiil'owed him, could un 'e 
M.ml i.Im' lit- «anl 'Whal ilialance are we now from 
I'.rV .niil id' Prince, ail lr>a«'iag one nfllie olRce
 Seei-nly.fi.e Iragueai and, from Carvntan, about if 
ven ' On nnr nrriral 'here, ahall we l»e in 
ihr tea 1 ' *Kotnul before we reach Valngne, whic 
i. oui> -lituni Ir.im llie coaat aboul thrre Ir.gur
 Well,' eonlin'ied Ihr D.,nphin, Mhi. it the mu.l tii 
fimr journey I ha«e ever undertaken.' IK- very ae 
iloina.l lr*-.«r. the ll.ike ile Itagnaa, who appeara e 
tn-m.-ly d. j-ciC'l. Tile prefrcl "f the d. panmrnt o 
La Vjnrlu. M D'Kltnurinrl, went mil to mm lh 
eiirir^r- hrCur<- il reached *t. l.ni an.l hating pa*d h 
mt^e in lltr Kini;. lie :>kk>-d permi.-ion to acrompan 
him un hit viivaxr' Chfcrlei replied, that he frll gral 
ful for ihe attact.ment he allowed, hut adtiaed him 
remain iu Krtoce I am iu> longer a Kin|{, M'm.iei 
le I'rtfrct, and I am afraid tlial it will not be in m 
power In M.create il.e nuni'K-r uf Iliotc few whufufto 
inr lo CUB on/jy knavt b-Aerr. 1 heat word, eorrt 
'.orate Ihe fjci l!ul (;harlt-« ha* not )et rnm« lo a d 
lerminaiinn rr.peeling hi. ullimale aojmiru.

I nmant »u. Aii|f. IJ -/"'iao/t Carrvfonitnet.— 
The e« Kinjj and hl.ftmil). arcnmpjnir.l Sy arven 
r >jfht huiii'rrd I'crtona. among wKnm are Quanta t] 
I'nrpa, l.iodarmeade CiiA-«e, ami »rrvant* of ever 
>'r«eripiiun, arrite.l ye.trrilay at Valogne. I he 
wh* were principal!) on htir*cback, aeemed to hav 
OIK! rgnne great fatigue .ince i hey left Hambmiille
  >n the Jd tn,l Thr journey ye.terday, almnl fort 
milet, w-at Ihe Innge.t thev luil liilherlo prrformri 
It appear, eerlain thai, with the eic'eplln*. of aboi 
mi" hundrrd indiridnal*, who will rmbnk with it 
K-ng, nnne of the Guari't will he p»-nni'led to enl 
I'herhuurg. Order* had been Irantmilted from ifn 
t   rumrnt lo the Commiaainn'-rt to dithand th* Guan 
.1 C->renlan, halfway between 81 l.o, and Vatogn 
hut, al the earnrat reqnr.i >f the Kinp, the thre 
rnnnni.«ionera tmik upon inemtel.ea the reipontib 
lily of alluwing ihe whnlr .uiic to proceed aa far a 
V.lngiie, an.I fVom lhal l'»vn the K.liooal Uua/d 0
'her* ii'iig will r*eart th*-m within the wall*, flet.ra
  -nrrtl bAifl r'. ahuui two hunilrrd men, and the a 
lillrry (two pin.,) left ihr king al Argminn on III 
Ht'i in.t. among ih* former wat General Ballhin 
t.hu. ii wnt rc|>urtrd, had beenchargetl withaaprci 
m tainn-o tSe t«o«rrnmrnt. The principal prrxin 
whn remain ali?ch d. an-1 mo.t of ihrm arill emhar 
wi ( h ihe Itoval Family, nrvi Two Minialer*, t'aprl 
ud Montbrl) the Duke de l.ua--mhoMrg, ntarlt eigl 

iy yr^n .if age t the Ouke de (*m*»ol| th* Uiike d 
l'i>iii-nac, the hrothirul the miniiteri ihe l)..ke il 
i-u be. Marmont, ihc governor uf **ainl t'lunil, fir 
nenl l.i Salle, thr Uuke dv IKinua, governor of Hi 
ilnkr de Hor-teenv. an<l Iwelt-e lUmea dlionnrur. 11< 
riiien.rt uf the journey have been drfrayed by th 
i*iiHiini«*innerai <*nd, if the per«fm. in ihe auite are 
hr believi <*, -he ruval lamily are quite dealilule of mo 
m yi a'umi i wo miftrant uf franc* in gold, hefnngin 
in the ilnkc tl' \ngotilrme, having been aeited by Ih 
<m. r imrni, at the prrmnn In charvr of ihia turn 
prneeedmg, on the -d, to llnmbouillet. Among Ih 
i-.ita'ini, however, lhal follow the royal carrtig' 
there *r« iwotery heatil) laden, eaehdrawn by ei| 
hoi-tea, ami are thutighl to conuin gold cuin, pltle
  I'd jewelt noi Ihnte nf the crown, but thoae only th 
i.rlv Ira prupenyof ihc ducheaa d'Angoulene, aD» 
the duehr*. de itrrry.

1 lie koig, ihe dauphin, and klirmont, during Ih 
Krralrr purl uflhe journry, were on hnrarback. bh 
at it rained alnioat every day, they Irequrntly ahghl 
el, and proceeded logrther inlhe -aine carriage. I'b 
king wore a blue uuifurm, cocked hat, and boota, 
mlUr to Ihnu ofthe grn-Lrmr., no iletoration on h 
cnait he appeared to be lit K<HH! he.hh on hit arnt 
in Valogne, although h* had bern twice or thrice in 
.ti.poaed on Ihe journey, ao much to aa to be hied ae
  er..l timea. I'wo eccletiattica, one ofwhom ia* bith 
op, ire wilh him i Ihey alternately celebrate mta»ct 
ry ntuminf in the allng'a room: the whole of lha fam 
ly are pre.a-il upon Ihre. oeeaaiont, Th* altar upon 
which Ma.t it performed fouil be oontrcraied. an 
the cerrinuny i. a roujronai lu obviate thil dlA^Cullj 
the allar-tionr uf the ili.pt I of Itambouillct wai n 
moved al the time of Ihe departure of the Boys) Pa* 
ly, and hat aince her'ti nud* ua* of u the has* of a
diar. In two of ihe tnwni through which Ihey paat 
cd Ihey hranl Maaa in Ih* pariih rhuixk. The Kin 
and the JJucheaa d'Angouleme take the aacramrtit e 
v-ry day. I'he Dauphin a*»l Ducheaa de n«rry hav 
lake* ii twice. I'ha Uuk* d'Angoulunte wor* lh 
unifurni of thr (loyal Outnla, without epaulellea o
Ircnrationi <tf any kind. Th* Duoheaala eoatumad i 

the moat aimple mannar. Hhe moal frequemly wa 
lire, rd in a dark ailk gown, wilh a large Cachemcr 
thawl ii|mn her thotildera. and a l.eitl.uru bonnet, th 
wurae fur wear, upnn her hrail she continually lieU 
a while cambric handkerchief in her hand, tnd he 
eyea and face werr conaMersbly inflanied. Uul Ib 
ptrton whoeiellcal nnitrraal tympalhy, aven ainonj
 hoae who abhor ihe King, ia lu* Uucheaa de Bern 
I'he male attire which ahe took on leaving luuaboui 
lei ii now laid aalde. Her count, nance, which n, 
lotaeaaed much blowm or animation, liat now aaeumn
  druth like paJeneaa, and tin aila by tha aide of he 
nhlldrcn apparently InaMUlilr lo llialr c*raa*«i bu 
now and then ah* i* obsc/fed to pr*** her lip. toihei 
cbraki) her f.c « w ihe'nViTuae«l wilh a hectic hhuh 
ao4 a tsar, Mcompuii*4 witb a mother's sifb^aU* up

th« wadow of the ca 
. Ihe  uWtuda.sa thev were *OSM «»*  
«tdin»rVo*Uie Toillirin to 
loud wS.» M. Po»m«r.re, 
 en sent lr»s» Obvefn»en\ tb cha 

edto the Wier, th, El-Kin*  P 
merere, you have eortM with »r( 
these worda were actukllv nuiloiise 
ioil ien§e) In compel me lo p

nHUkUsa still in'

« » « > «ro" 
« *  »»pl

*, t " ' ' 11 * ' * ' ' •'*' •< , ^,' i"^/' 1.' i *r*'' * ^"- ~* ' * • t ^j£liB& &£,

'^si'itffaM. •:.- -A^'-^ifm^t^i^^ - 
'^m^^^miie: '-' is • . -:ii',.iy>i.

oi ie
ilyi but ha« your government forponen that i*Ttr»l 

hitfiea arcomp»ny raef They »re eiiremely fcOjiied, 
and it would be an act of cruelly lo m»kc tht-«B.lr>vel
.ilh more da.paich, bealdet, lh* ve.ae.la in which w^ 
re to embark are, not yet ready, and u.«-jll.b« more 
ban painful it wouM b* dangcrmia for m*>«d.jBy 
ullowert,to remain several day* in CheMKnlrff. M 

Pommeeaye having eonn Ited UeB.-'MaiMin.ainl Hetark 
I Dilloo, llarmi and 3ohonrn, the Oommntinner., it^ 
at am-ngtd lhal Ihe K-yal Family ahould |.r«eei 

n auch   manner w to reach' Ch.rbourg, without br 
ng obliged lo remain in the town.

   aiKATioaj or -rut morn »I»IVT. 
Charles X. and his familj I«H Valogne on 

the 10th at nine o'clock in the morninj;j thy 
armed at on« o'clock at Cherbdnrg, and with 
out stnppiqg in the towti the* proceeded to 
urards the *reat port, where Ihev wnre expect 
ed or two Amcncan ship* chartered for the 
parpote of carrrinji; thuni awajr front France 
Ihej were escorte'tl by obimt 800 hone, both 
Oanlea de Corps and Oeiidan.es de Chase.

ThiB Court cercmnny and pomp, the Us 
farewell of .1 useless guard, this sil»nc*of th 
numerous spectitors. ill these rircamslance 
ga«e to this scene a quite theatrical and tia 
gic appearanrt.

From the flrnt carris« alighted M. de Da 
mas, M Mesnanl, M.uiame de G mtsut. nn 
the Duke de Ouichc. 'Hiey quickly steppe 
on bonrd tlie ship. Madanie de O.mtaat stop 
ped bvforc Marshal Maisun, and laid to him 
 Oh, how cruel a thing it i«. Monsieur le Ma 
rechal, to leave Fra,nre.' Her «TC» were *uf 
fused with tear*, and'her Vvhulc countenanc 
betrmved the deepest grief.

The royal carriage contained Charle* 3 
dressed iu a plain blue frock coal) the Dan 
phin wore an olive coloured greatcoat, and 
grey hat on his head; thr D.inphiness wa 
<lrt««cil wtt'i ritreme «iiii|ilu'itr. The Duk 
of BorMc.iuL, Madcmniscile. and the Duchess 
of Berri, who oror* a roan's hat and an ama 
zon. The Duk« of DurUtuut waa the firs 
that alighted: the Dauphin led him by. th 
hand, and Rave his arm to the Dauphmet 
wlwise featorea were inexpressibly changw 
The countenance of Charles X. wasdejectei 
his eyes seemed fatigued but lie preserved h 
calmness.

The maritime authorities of Cherbourg, an 
the Commisniuners of Government presenrci 
for a Ion' time, a respectful but firm lie nor 
ment Innards the fallen Princes. This lam 
ly, which, in iu slow progress towsrrls th 
enil of itt voyage, and by the choice of th 
i laces it tra«tfr»cil, trrtucJ to retain som 
tiu|.e*, coald now carry awny the conviction 
thst it was ptaJnly anil unanimuualy rvjectc 
by the whole pup'ulalion, without any fury o 
violence on the part of the latter. A iiocleo 
of the Quard, rciemlilins an armr, might, i 
case of need, have served as a rallying poll 
to partisans of Chsrlcs the Tenth's authority 
if Charles the Tenth had any partiiins. Bu 
nothii.g moved the itih i!iitant» of 'hoae pro 
vinci-ain their favour, w .ere they had forcse 
Iv sown I'tr seeds ufcitil "ar. Four Cum 
misiionnrs, witliout an escort, supp-irtvd 01 
ly by tlic mural force of putilic u|nnion, an 
uf their ({.and misiiwi, sulTiccd to maintai 
the nin.t profound tranquilitv o.-ry where.   
The family of Charles /the Tenth was thn 
enabled, before its departure (rout Kr.nirr, I 
contemplntc tlic decree ul dcgrml.tioll it ha 
fallen to.

Among the indtviilunls tiha accotnpanie 
the Ex-king were ub.crt.-d i;,« Duke of R.I 
t;u.i, Duke Armantl de Polipnar, the Uuk 
ofOuiche, MaJarne de buu.llf, an.l ajine n 
fficors of tne hounrliuld. I'he re are, br^ol 
sixty pertona of dintinclion. Uriier/1 Salun 
who ordered their lodging* to bu/pie|Mrr" 
set out fur Paris immediately alter the ei 
barkation.

The ships nut to sm exactly at tw > o'clock 
The pilot who curried Ihc |>*c'^«t uut of tl 
port returned about avteii o'clock, and re 
ports that the moment when the Princes aa 
III* allures of Kraticr recede, they ab*ndonc 
tlieiostlvea lu Ihc moat violent grief, anil stir 
abundance of tears. Charles X. showed tl 
moat resignation of thtm all.

The two packets under the command o 
Captain D'Urvillc, sltrred for the road 
Poilsinouth, to 8|.ithei.d. The Charlra X. 
to wait the answer tn an aut:>r;rtph letter h 
wrote to the King of England. If it is favour 
able, his family, will proceed to Scotland tan 
in the contrary event they will >n to Palcin

Noiie of the Ministers are said lo be wit 
tlie Uuval Family.

Tlie" countenance of the Da a phin was re 
markable by the couii.iat it prim-ultd, com 
|iarc<l with the painful expressing of the olhe 
members of tho fallen family. His eyes (wink 
led his mouth and noa* IK ing in a perpt-tua 
atate of contraction, imparted to his phytiof 
numy an air of joy thtt was incomprenenaibl 
to the spectator*.' An officer arriving frot 
Paria approached him: 'Well said he, >ar 
they quiet LeauderP 'Yes Miinsaigneur 
perfectly nuieL' «Ah! ah! ah I and the Bar 
radetf' 'No trace of them remains to be seun 
'Ah, ah, ah I Ihey are not afraid tlicu?' Th 
Dauphin then jumped about, and twirled al 
the newt gave him the. greatest pleasure.  
The Dnupninrti, who was no duubl awar 
how painful such Interrogatiunt must h'av 
proved to tlic King and the other memuera o 
Ibe family, abruptly dismissed the officer. 

-)  From !*  Globe.
The f'lllowin*- carious episode of the lour 

nty of Chariot X. has been sent us from I'Ai 
rle, where ha »|>«nt one night. , It appear* 
from thence that the fallen CoWt has no 
changed any thing in its habfU Of ridiculoa 
etiquetUi, M if that could be any use to then

M. de 0., the richett inhabitant of L'Ai 
gle, who poas«aa«sa fine chateau, waa inform 
ed by tlis attthorities that Chsrles X waa nex 
day to prftcerill from Verneuil to L'Aigle, an 
that IM vT«ql^>to|> one day (her*.

BsedUtelf Mi otf for TenMsiiL. t» U« i 
hat he «wld do for him. Be apelM K?^l 

trtctlon. to M.

ptfflEent, conmUng of*.  al.xm, 
ratllf occo^ed by Madame d«

"Sir, if

nd a gH»id dressing roow a^.i-lw.!^^ . 
e chambre in. Divert apartment* is. tdZ] 

part of the chateau wen 1n(ta<)a41» \tt 
>ropriated for the use of the rest «f th* 
nily. Ma It rwcs and straw were 
or the mite in the corridors and »&, . 

rooms, the proprietor, his young wife"' 
child and nurse, taking refuge in the ter?it* 
rooms, where they established thtir diou 
room, btd chamber, kitchen, Ac. COBI 
hemselvc* with such scaoty accutnoiad 
it is to be uuted that, according to
 tractions of lh«  i-Kme's Maltre dl.., 
leparate apartments hatf be«i» gitatf (»* 
Dutchets dc Bcrri, and to MVd.m< d'fMiil,, 
Who accompanied that Frincett;aY*rt| »i t 
the Dauphin and the Dnapbii 
Quntaut, with the Dnl..- of E,.»v,,ll( 
demoiselle du Burrt, her CtaverncM frf,' 

At seven o'clock in the morning, M?1 
quart, with a croud of ciifuiary ufficrn 
wagons, Indcn with plate arm utttiiiii, 
rived, as  was customer? during the t>» 
the Court ile wanted imme<Vn**tytli 
ttiv arranjenicnts taken fur U\e \oijn 
Court. IIP was first conduetad'tal 
apartment, which hr rroncd to i 
room. He tlien turned solcmttlrruai 
clc C   and excjlstmed "Sir, it Ii' i 
ble'that the Ring nn sleep. bereW' 
this is thv best ryom in '' 
only one I thougllf\n>rth; 
ud it fur him, it being HIT i 
''Very unforlifnufo u 
ttot posaibly sleep here." 
ed at the Maitred'Hotel p 
when the latter hastened to add": 
nuette formally forbids it. The Hi., ^ ., 
ly sleep ib a room behind which thtrt it i» 
ther sufficiently large to contain U* , 
dant* during the night .It is im|ntiilli i 
get over the indin|>eiis*ble' rale." iftoeti 
bat one expedient then, Sir, to aunt .. 
King's bed into tho saloon, and to coimrl i 
into a bedroom." "Dq_so Sir." TW Veil 
was immediately taken "-.fwwn, with tl< M 
drapenes and ornament* which wert rtskit-] 
ed, together with a luuking Klit< it t»t 
of the brd. They were all fucdinthei 
hole* IxioR bored to receive the aiiti 
houks. The destruction was contidrntiWj 
every thing being done, a* it i* nod«abtc* 
tomary it- court, Th.e other srrtnrt«ev 
were approved. After oreaniting si) a.tun 
eouccrnitig the lodgings, the Maitre de'llulrll 
installed kttr*fenple in the kitchen. Eter 
tiling was presMliinto the service, nstaanc 
being left to pviiye the proprietor'sowsdit-1 
ner. In tho miur? of these oteapttion M.| 
Hocqasrt sent for M. de C  , t*d ttitl 
him, with an air of aUrm, "8ir«-1 to> in  > ! 

" "If I can do any tjua'.^Srr, rontoi:
' Tim t r«-| 
the "m»t!tf|

, ft - twentytJut 
bouilletl a»d, would yon believe it, ; 

these wretches have, by degree*, sbandoDtj I 
us, so that only eleven of them re*uin.' 
What can I dot What will become of ax} 
I cannot possibly manage with eleteo cooki. 
I implore you will save me, tn procure me 15 
women from town to assist in the kitchen.'1 1 
  I'll Iry to get them, if that is all." Ta*| 
campaign now eon.niencea Ihe 2J » 
arrive. M. tlurquart get* tomewhtt ulsvl 
snd srni^s woid to M. de C  that at tt-l 
quire* two tublet on* of 93 covers ftr iat| 
attendants, and auutltcr vfelght fur the KID;. 
Thev are procured. A fteali metttg* it act! I 
to MaiUnie de C  . "The Ring, cjn*KJ 
ent nn a n.und tttle. Etiquette furbidt il, I 
that would he a quite uuhcanl uf infraciioeil 
renlly v»c mq«t not think of it"  '! av vti» 
sorrv; but no other tablrt are in fathion, ta4 |

 ^ poaaett only such a "iifc" That it uaftcli- 
ante Miidamei but the  LRahaulatelycinsvt I 
dine on a rvund table. 'M> i-ll. Sir, f canon; | 
Ir give you whut I have rf(t," aii'l 
tlr C - not chMsine t* Vimoour (lie whim "f 
the Maitrv il'llutrta^e «ft obliged to resit*. 
Jiimsrlft mid for/lli^i; rf time since lkea|«*f 
Louis XIV. a Rinc *rtrtance wst Dew seta 
to dine .m a round tsbllv

spair
sne.*' wa* the answer. 
tned man." '*Uood 
then tM>  * w|'l« s' r« I b 
from VMnb
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CANAL TOLLS.
The'Albany Argus mentiena that the-a- 

aonnt of tolls collected on the State Canalsji 
,p to the tst Ultimo, i* 2514,000 about 
g100,000 more than had been collected dar 
ing the same period la»t year.'

THE ION1B FATWU8. 
'The following haa bee'n communicated to 

tie editor of the Salem Gazette, by a respec 
table rhipmaster of that town:  

<3ifter several daya of stormy weather, one
 rening about 8 P. M. during a light show- 
ir, which had been preceded by a hail squall, 
s JackVrUntern wss seen on the maintop. 
gillint mast head, an intelligent person was 
tent n'to 'examine it. He found it formed 
by a circle of lights round the mast head, 8 
or 10 in number, and one or two inches apart. 
Each flame was about two inches long, was 
vfcerejt joined the mast head about the sire 
of a Knitting needle, and the extremity larger 
than the flame of a candle, and nearly as 
bright, of a pale blue colour, each making a 
noiss similar to steam out of green wood, 
while burning) no smell was perceptible. 
Upal striking it with the hand the lights were 

and small sparks adhered to the 
ment, tiwn disappeared. In t 
;he lightpiCkgain began to*burn| 
low* tliVy entirely disappeared, 
description was written at the 
h« r*li«-' on as accurate.'

THE CHOCTAw"tNDIAN8.
''1fe learn that on the 87th ult. the Secre- 

taY) ol' **v, «.i'i <j«:ii. vjitike, Commissioner! 
s tn* part of the United States, succeeded 
ia negotiating » treaty with the Choctaw tribe 
oflndUoa. By tliin treaty the United States 
will acquire ten millions of acrea of Land, 
SIM! of it verjr fertile and highly valuable. It 
it uiil the Isjn^tia were delighted with the 
prospect before'tliem, and are anxious to re- 
sjove west of tho Mississippi, as soon aa ar 
rangements can possibly be made for that 
parpose.

Ao extra from the office of the Nashville
 Rcpebliran, dated the 4th inst. states that 

' tlif ChncUws cede the country-they occupy, 
and within three yean are to remove beyond 
f I? Mississippi. Those who choose to remain, 
lake reservations, and after residing upon them 
Ire years are to possess them in fee. Tim 
country is to be at any time surveyed when 
tt* Government pleaae, but no sale ia to take 
pi ce, previous to removal) until then no per 
son is <q s.-ttle in the country.

About 5,000 Indians were in attendance.
T-.U Ireatfcind that lately concluded with 

the ChiqkgMnrs, will prove highly advanta- 
g~ mi to thii U. States, to the Stale in which 
tie Indisnr now reside, snd to'ifie Indians 
themselves. Tlie quantity of land acquired 
fr.m the two tribes, will not fall short of sev- 
enicen millions of acres} and being well adapt 
ed to the cultivation of cotton, it is thought a 
|rsnt portion of it will command from five to 
Un AMin per acre.

It is the opinion of well informed persons 
last the Chickasaw and Choetaw lards will 
Htt to the government when disposed of, SO
 illioni of dollar*.

Of the Choctaws there are about 18,000 souls. 
The Chiekasawa are not believed to be quite 
M nitnerons.

Thes« treaties, aa they will brihg into the 
Batioaal treasury a larger sum than Will be re 
quired to. remove all the Indians now residing 
Within our State* and Territories, will, of 
course, be approved by the Senate and will 
( actually ulcnce the opposition, in relation 
to what U terinlv'tlio Indian Queatieu.'

. Fr<»t\ a London Paptr.
HOWARD THE PHILANTHROPIST.

_ Wille filling the office of Sheriff (observes 
Sir 5'imucl Romiflyin a letter to Mr. Koget)
 u-oerouV instanceJjfcf abuses practised in pri- 
««  came under hrt observation. Shocked 
»ith wlut he saw, he began to inquire whe 
ther tne prisons we're tKe same in the adjacent 
«««titrie.s or were on a better footing! & fmrl. 
log e»ery where OIB same injustice, prevail, 
be resslved, though a private individual, to at 
tempt the reform of jjie abuse* which had be- 
<«we as gtnural «a»the5 were shocking to hu 
"" nity. Accordingly'he made a visit to eve. 
T prison anil house of correction in England, 
»ilh invincible 0*nk»v«rance and courage) for 
loins of the prisons" were so infected with dis 
eases snd putrid air^hst he was obliged to 
h»ld a cloth alcepedtin vinegar to his nostrils 
during the whole tin*e he remained in them,
*nd tu change his cleshes the moment he re- 
turned. After having Jryoted so rauoh time 
to this painful employment here, he net out 
»n a tour Uiroutfi a Weal part of. Holland, 
Germany and Switzerland, to visit their pri-
*on». What a si nguljp" jotfrney! Not to ad -
 lire the wonder* of art and nature* not to 
" it courts and ape.their manners but to 
compare ths misery of w\ in different coun-
*ne«, and to study theiart of mitigating the 
torment of mankind! What a contrast might
** drawn between thq jfcnful labour of tnis
*»n, and tlie ostentatious sensibility whicn 
fcrns ttide from scene* oSoniserr, and, with 
W« mucking of a few Wj*i> tears, leaves it 
toaaxk comfort In its o«JL,di*Ue.saea!-^*abi-

Baltimort tjftfybKean «/ Oct. 18. 
PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
N»n.vANU The retlrn* from this state, 

iiv«d ttaienriay br thY Philadelphia and ^_^_:«". i J. IS. .-. political

I ''^%M^'"i

. „ . otherwise called the 
T, have made no head at all in Penn- 

la some few places where they 
red to ran a ticket, (he project an-

<" fc *n ? f*i.Ud tntall7' Por ••>•«•«", in
ncfcg Countr six candidates were run, four 

for Jackson, and Iwo for Clay (national re- 
publicanst) tl e result show, an sinrregate vote 
of more than ten tHoutand votes fifr the Jack 
ton party, and about tevtn Tamthtd and Ml* 
for the national republican Clayites.

In the district composed of OAOrniK and 
LEBANON counties, JOHN C. BDOKKB the De 
mocratic (Jackson) Candidate for Congress 
has been elected bv a m»jority of 426 vote* 
over Valentine Hummel &* Anti-Maionic 
(Anti-Jackson 1 candidate. Last year the an 
ti-masonic majority was about 900.

In YOBK Coumr the democratic (Jackson) 
ticket has snpceedcd by a m.yurity of about 
one tfiouianj-

lo CuxBERLANn COUXTT,. the democratic 
(Jackson) ticket has succeeded by a majority 
of about sunt HUNDIIKO.

In BBKKS COUXTY the whole democratic 
(Jackson) ticket is elected by a majority of 
upwards of TWELVB HUHonr.D.

In the Congressional district, composed of 
BBRKS SOIIUVIKILL and LBUIOH, Messrs.

URLKIIBEBO and-KINO are re-elected.
In FRANKLIN COUNTT the democratic (Jack 

son) ticket has succeeded bv nearly rivs HUM- 
oar.n msjnrityi last year the vote was a tie, 
between Wolf and the aiiti-maionic candidate

MtrrLiN, CBXTHE, CLKxaritLD, HUKTINO- 
DON. and Hr.urnBD Counties, have elected 
democratic (Jackssn) ticket* to the Legisla 
ture.

In LA\CAITKB COUNTY the anti-masonic 
ticket [according to the Reporter] has but 
300 majority. Last year it was abnnt 1600.

In WrVTMOKELAND CoUXTT the Wholf rffc.
mncraiic [Jsckson] ticket has succeeded. Mr. 
CouLTr.u (the present Member) has a majori 
ty of nearly TWO THOUSAND.

In LYCUMINO COUNTY theanti masons hive 
been completely routed.

In' BUOKS COUNTY, SMITH and Innir, h*»e 
a majority of about SIX-III'SDBCD over Coa- 
YBLL and HuircB) all for Jackson. All four 
Save each ao average majority nfabout ZIOHT- 
TBEN HUNDRED over the Clay candidates Brock 
and Porter.

In FRANKLIN and PCRU, Messrs. RAMSAY
and CHAWVOHD, are said to have received 
even larger majorities according to population, 
than in CumbcrlinH, and arecouscquently e- 
'ccted br a great majority.

The Harrisburg Reporter of Friday, says   
"The success of the democratic party at 

the late election, an far as we have hssrd. 
has been seldom equalled in Pennsylvania."

AAM9
BV, \
ot nis FatHB<, JudgeDir.o, at the rc»idenee 

Done, of th'm city, on Friday ni^ht lasf^ 
Wu. Dosr., of H:»mer-ct county.

Of the * jtimatinn in which the deceased wa» 
lield, for public as well as private virtues, an 
overflowing hurt would dictate much. But 
lio ia know n, and his worth is appreciated.   
For *overiil warn he has been one of the moal 
talented, imlui.Ui<iu», and influential mem 
bers of the Slate Legislature; and, notwith 
standing 111* ab.tence ami illness, was again 
honourably returned at the late election, by 
the people of Somerset county. Republican

THE STEAM BOAT

MAR\I>A\D

WILL  !"(> i'i iMliirr 'o Ijii.l p.ssrngrrs. 0 
C.1 X'U.R H.H'KS. ill.lead i.f C.1M 

trat« Annapolis at half pa* 
on., o'cloc/for Ballimnrr. 

(Irt

KARNEY

RKSPEClFUI.LY infoiiii* H,« ciiiz-n« i. 
AiiiKpoli". mil il« tlriuiiy, that *li« lias on 

hand, a fliu1 B»snr:m«iiil nf

RIBBONS,
AKO ALSO A SULKCrlON Of

Dunstablc. Leghorn, and 
Split Straiv Bonnets

whi<-h »hv uill divpi'Be uf uii III* must nimleralr 
term*.

»ih^ has likewise a quantity »f Leghorn, f-i 
Ihr iiurpnon of .-ilirnng L~ghurn IJnnoein ini 
lh« prvsftit fs«lii«n. She returns her lha'ik* 
u> ihe public in general, fur ihtir fnrtner ps 

aud r»/|iecllully akks a continuation

if

1830.
' Onlrrril, That the «ale msde of JsmrjBnyle 
trustee f»r ih-aile of ihs.real e.lata/T James 
\iiU-tsoti, «r Ab.aliim, aa staled ilKWs report 
«lull b* ratified snd eunfirmed. |nfle»s catt»e I 
thr «.inir*rv IM .h«"»n before J«o *r<h d»y o 
November o«xi| Pnivi-led *top*of lhl» ord* 
l)n inserted three *ucce«»i»*werks in soon o 
the newipaprrs printeil/Jn AnnapelMu*1 "r »» 
fore their ih day of trcto'jer next. /Ihe rrnor 
«UtfS ih»t niiitty nighi seres sold |or onji d il 
Isr and <\tlj two r>nts snd a h»H p«r acre 
TV creditor* i.( aaid Jamra Ander»oii are im 
lifl-d to fll« their claim* with Ihe .r«gi«t»r of 
chancery on or before the Ural d*y of Ftbraa 
ry next.

TroeCopr Te»t. \ .. ' 
R \MUAY WArBaa,RfcCar,Csn.

Oct. H«• 4 - vrvr<r 'wiK%

CHEAP GOODS.

ADAM & JOHN MILLER
*«lem Ihsir »la<xre l|iinkt to their frleadv for the kind a»Mi fiber*! support hf havs> received 

at their hinfc.nd aft k*]M>r lotavtla ih>ii p.wer to offer 4btm A L\RjPB AND HAND 
SOME ASSORTMKNtOV 00008, which tVy will sell o» the moat rcJonkM* terms.

orAMORGlT MANY OTHERS ABC THE POU.O1

DRY GOOD*.
Black and Colourtd Clrcassains,
Kerseys and Lindseyt,
8-4, IM, 1<M, 11-4/fc 19*4 ROM Blankets,

Superior Uluc ind Black Cloths, 
>livo-Grccn anil Oold-Oreen dp. 
Jrovvn and Mist . ,- do.
iiuc, Black and Drown Csssi meres, 
assinetts, ss.«orteel,

3), 4, 4i.fc 5 Poi

l-4-Irish Linens '* 
5-4 Irish Sheeting, 
4-4 ti 6-4 Jaconet Csmbrick*; 
4-4 4- 64 Cambria Muslin*,
Plain end Figured V.uslinsj .' 

Ilalfau Crapes,'

LacM&nd Genl>men's OloTos,
Worsled and Cotton Ho«e,
Madrssa H'kfv'
Flag and LWdsna H'kf*.
Merino ShjKvl«,
Plain anrl.Figurcd Sillw, . .
Merinoa/AMortod Clloura, ; ,'.-.

do. 
do.

'amity Flour,, 
uld Cognac

Jsmaicii Spirit,     t t . .: 
Holland Gin, '< 
Rye Whiskey,' - :- ': 
Peach Dramt)', 
Common Whiskey, 
N. E. Rum,

Juncli llaisins,
amiesou Crackers,
iperm. and Tallow Candles,
Jacon, 1'ork and Lord,

GROCFR1
China, iflass, Cro

W/rc, \ \
Msjeira Wine, V J
Sherry do.
Lisbon do. i; ...  .
Cliampaigne- do.
Malaga do.
Loaf and Brown Sugar,
Imperial,
Gun Powder,
Old Myron,
Young HyMn,
And Black,

Stone and Ewthcrn

TEAS.

Lochs, 
Pad do. 
^hovelnand

and Shovi-li, 
Pod and Screw Augurs, 
ilouiid snd Flat Holu, 
xnives snd Forks, 
(VooU Screws,

IRONMONGERY. '
PunLnivcs, .-' 
Drawing do. . 
Rules and Compasses, 
Piano Irons,. 
Cut Tnck»and 8,>rigs, 
Cast Iron ^mliroiis. 
Tea Kcttlcx. Uulch Ovens and Pot*, 

I \V rouglit. and Cut NaiU,

4 4, 6-4, & R 4 White Plno Plank,
3, 3 4, O-4 Yfllotv Pine do. 

3 by 4, 4-4, 4-f, 9-0, 3-il, 3-18 Studding
and Joistn, 

3 by 4, 3 5 Hafl-rs, 
I'opbr Plank and Scantling, 
Bunch Shingles,

PLOUGHS.
Davis' Patent, all sizes, with extra

Cvdir and Locust Posts,
Chosnut Pusts snd Rails,
Lath*, * 
IJInck XVaJnue. ^\
Limo and Urirks, '. \
Plaisler, at Uhltimore PViceJ, adding freight

Shares, Heels and
Screws, a constant supply, ut Factory prices, freight ad
ded.

PACKET.
called Thr } illN T. BARBER, running a< a P«rkrt from

ap'ili-> to Hal irnuri1 , under the command of a faiililul and.i ip-iiencrj C<pnin, in whom ilie 
 «' i on fld' n«-» can br (ilicrd. i5h« <*i'l iakr in Ocain and Toluci-o Irum any of the 

VIMS uml L'ri'rk« cnniiguuus to Annapolis, »n rra«"Oable term*, al the ihorKkl iiniice. 
(ttt'.brr SI. 1810.

Hi

UMO.\ £^ .HOUSE,

Francis- Street ', K^^f^ Jliinapoli/i.

Till I', nuhv nlxr, ^ralrful fur pM fiv .ur*. in- 
f..rni» h>T fiii-nila mil Ilir jiu.ilic in gcnr

rom<ivrd In lh<l Vrrll k»»«ii 
nii'i; ih   S'At«* l|iiu<«r, furtncr- 
C pC. Ilitiu**, jhd sifir^ tiv 

v. *.ul Mr«. O^nibuil. wlivi. »n« i« 
^rrpun't m Jtciniiitiu !«(   (HAVI-LLHI* and 
nih.'r., »i:li BfnlrrlUiurilinjj B'ld lu>l ^iiijj un Ihr 
nto<( rrnun.ibl« term*.

ral, t'l.il »l>c l 
stand ip'ir'v r 
ly oci'iipi 1 d li 
Mr. Hal

Hrr liou»r It-inn in s onlral nilutfiun (>i 
a livnl uf ihr S'»a iibm's " d S'»j- s. and i>'-*r 
)i.- Stale lli.usr. (K-nuL'Sv-sinnBl 1 " ri'v. »i'l 
li/id it a c«n»'Bi'iit »nd (Umuni pljce of rr.i- 
llrlllP iluring Ilirir kiiy.

H«vi»i 4 -u.i.1 Stablr, wi-ll pmtiilrd with 
Timolhv HJT. R»ml(»au, *c. g.nltrmrn mat 
rely -in luvn'itf |:>rir |{<ir«o> well allrndcd lo 
Ity a yowl Idxilrr.

KOAHDBMS lu'.m bv ihr UAV. Waicic. MOKTII 
,.r Vv.\n. and llur.cs lakru al li>n; on i" d 
rulr irrin*.

N. !)  l'rsn«irnl ,i.iior" acrnitmmUtrd »i h 
dinner*, &c. ua Inr »li >rir«l IHHIC*.

M. UOUINSOS.
Anntpotift Oct. 21. IR3O. 4*
*£y riieA'li'U'» uf 'h« Fn-ilrrJr 

Cumbrrl./il Advncalr, and K<M» 
will |ivb)Uh li-r kbiivr 4 limrt, at.d f»rward 
ll.^ir »n-/.gnl« f .r r"l|rrii»«. ___________

IT
 1OO RE WARD.

A W.I Y frnni thr «tt'iS niter, living in 
ihe Ki.rra' of I'rinrr.OnMH*-'* rnuniy.Nla 

rylstid on ih.' 9 h Ins-mi'. » N»^"i Man named
JONATHAN,

\biiul 3 fuel, In nifliv* hull. -»8yr«r« 
i.lil.abrnwn ruiiipl-xiun, si.d *i«« lt>< 
vilUio as strongly marked >m hi

and Drub KU«liinc. which h* u 
iluubt will cliftitj;*. Hi- Ins* wifsatMr. Aid 
rldf'S. wlm live, nctr the I9>h MIU-Stone 
un ih-1 U'a.lungiiin and Idllimora Turnpike 
road,about which pUce he will perhaps rnnaJ 
»omc day*. The slmveyewaid will t* paid im 
medialrfy I (t't p»ites/on of him, no mstter 
wh-r, h. is ilken, / JOHN CONTKB. 

October dr. / 1C

An oM ft«*«iannL' t\>ifr* N"«e Dock, eon 
tailing THIRTY DULL\R.S, In nous, oftho 
Ka raers Hank of Maryland, aod soma papers. 
A rtward uf five dollars will to given to any 

who may find it. ami restore It, with th»

From Ihr Hnltimnre Republican. 
NEW JRRSEY.

The election in this State has resulted in 
tlie complete triumph of the administration

In the city «n<l township of Tiento.i, »h> 
the AilaiQS parly have alw.ivs had a large ma 
jority h'eretnf.ire. tho Jackson party have car 
ried their ticket by a:i average of 14 votes.

Tho Truntun Emporium says, that this is 
the first time in tieenty-iteen yean, that the 
Republican party has triumphed in a contest 
ed eluctlon. The Clay leader* did their be»t, 
but they were not able.to tran*far their votes 
to Mr. 'Clay as readily as the.y imagined. Our 
strength wits nut all out, but thr victory is 
complete tho regeneration perfect.

In SuaaKX COUXTY, the Jackson ticket hss 
lucceoded without opposition.

InSALEktCoutTV. both tickets were Jackson
In CUMBKBLANO COUMTV, the whole Jack 

son Attcmbly ticket has succeeded.
In MinnLr.aKX COUNTV. the Jackson party 

have carried but on« member of the assembly. 
Tlie rent are against^ne. Laat year, the whole 
ticket was f»r the opposition.

In SOMBBSBT Coorrv, the whole Jackson 
ticket has succeeded.

In llKKor.N COUXTT, a majority of Jackao- 
nians are elected.

There is no doubt that the administration 
has been completely sustainid in the State.  
The Trenton Emporium maki-a the same cal 
culation as that which wo publish this morn 
ing from the Philadelphia {tapers, viz, 40 for 
Jtckson 18 for Clay.

The follow ing annunciation, copied from the 
Philadelphia' Sentinel of yesterday morninj 
shews that the Jackson party are about to fol 
low up their success, by prompt exertions, to 
place at the ensuing Congressional election, 
an entire Jackson delegation in Congress.-*a>-
NEW JERSEY 8TATE CONVENTION.

Josr.ru ROOKKS, Ksqi the chairman of the 
last Jackson State Convention, Rives notice, 
that the delegates appointed by tne friends ol 
the national and slate administrations In the 
several cuuntisa of New Jersey, willjneet at 
the State House, in the city of Trenton, on 
Wednesday, the \t of November next, to r«- 
cBiomend suitable persons for representatives 
in the next Congress-.

From the flattering result ef ths 1st* elec 
tion in the state for member* of the lajjisla- 
ture, there can bo no doubt, tint if a judicious 
selection of candidate* be uiade, the friend* 
Qeaesml Jacksott will succeed 
an

_. ^ v OHIO,. 
"TOi annual eWctiun for OovernorVy 

IT, ud m*ssjMr* of CengBCM, teok place Im 
nio, on Twesday of last W»«|u We have r*-. 

erred no raturna: etcept frsM tte Cbillirothe 
rstriot, wh*r* the JackftonMny, a* espm*-i 
d iav aav«iU^froaa the ChnUeoth* Evening 

Poat, >*ws]rs)4nie to ikeir pri.*ripl*f«and bav« 
maintai»e* iheir froond to A vat*." The 
trongeat evid*Ji««^pC Jackson victory, wWch 

we have yrt apajjslVi b comptriog the Ml«w , 
.ofpoeilion paper* 
ii. of the 5th inst. rtprsx 

Mnta theelectiom of Oeveruor, aa a teat or tho 
political ekanctcr of Ote atate in the** terns.

  If Oe«. Lucas be elected, we atoll yield 
the State to Jackaoo. Bat ou tke contrary  
f Oeo. M'ArtJmr afcall be the seccesarel can. 
(data, we shall' claim Ohio sjonr with those 
tates of the west, that have already prvelalm- 
d themselves for Henry Clay, as opposed tft 
he present adminisU*tioa and (he r ' - - -- 
f Oen. Jackson, i
This is one ***nd| taken oefbrc thr 

tion. on the spot, bv one of the Clay oracle*, 
f Loess  honld-*o*(, here i* a Chilllcothe au- 
hnrity pledging th^k cause upon that result 
>rfore the electionJIlAieshnulil unrcecd, how-, 

ever, they have anrfHfcr anchor to windward. 
The Nations! Intrlligrnrer of vesterday, ron* 
ains the.follnwing view of the question in the 
brm of a letter from a blank place in Ohio. 

So, if Oen Lucaa should succeed, here is evU 
dcnre, that the eause is not pledged lit all, 
and that thr election of a Jackson Oortrnor, 
s a small matter, cither wty thru*, astute po- 
iticinns are prrpsreil lor every c-mlingfocy.

  For the purpoiR ;,{ pnt!i<tg you j>'i you^ 
;nard relative to any tea! th»t may b- r'aim- 
id in the State by either of the political par-', 
.ir*, in the election of Governor, I vtill tay 
.hot no reliance whatever is '.' be placed fa 
t, aa many of tis warmest friends of Mr. 

Clay are earnestly and active) v opposed to tlie 
election of Gem M'Arthar. 'lode«i', in <his 
section of the state, where we are flrr**-fourlha 
anti-administration, Lucas, the admipistrati- 
on candidate, will ablain r. majority.

Bearingin mind the above judicina* arrange* 
menls of the opposition, preparatory to s.'.y 
cvcn^, we arc inclined to think that the op- 
rasition have but faint hopes, llic following 
ire our only returns, attd they are very: aeafi 
ly the vote of 1898:

cniLLicoTMK EVXNIICO r^it Extra? 
October 13rA-kJ80O. J 

Our annual election forOovesfior, Congress- 
nen. member* of the Legi»l»tuY»^anJ Conn- 
y Offirers, took place ye«'er(*»y. In thla 
oanty, the stronghold of Mr. Clay 

State, we liad quite a spirited, and 
ownshipa, quite ao animated content. In eight 
ownahipa already heart) from, the vote per 
Governor, stan-Js. for Oen. M'Arthur, I033{ 
iir Oen. Lucas, 838.

Mr. CroigKtnn, the Clay candidate for Con- 
[rpm, r/il! prubably go out of this roontr 
vith a majority of about 300 votes. Col. Ref 
er, t!ie Jackson candidate, probably w<ll Irad 
tim considerably in Pickaway, his own court, 
y, and receive a majority in Faye'.le. It will 
)c a very close run, and we deem it quite un 
certain which succeeds.

Col. King, (Clav)ii probably elected to the 
Senate over Judge Tlioinpnon, bv a m»jirity 
uf 100 votes, and Mr. Walke, (Clay) for the 
Legislature, about the aame majurity. JuUze> 
L'ook (Clay) stands 90 votes ahead of Col. 
Stewart, and is probably elected by a bare. 
majority. The fiiends of the present admi 
nistration have been true to their principles, 
and have maintained their ground to a man.

P. S. the Columbu* way-bill "f this -ten- 
ing, announce* Oen. Lucas and C d. K-ffer, 
40O votes ahead of the uppMitiou candidate* 
in Pickaway. -"O|>-

INTERESTING FlIoSl EUROPE.
SIX DATS UTK*.

We are Indebted to theVoJliteness of ear. 
New York Corisipomlents for proof slips ami 
ample detail* nf the following iuteresting ar- 
icles broiight to them bv the packet ship BhT- 
uingliini fruni Livcrpoul, whcuce she sailed 

on the 8th "f Urplsrnbrr.
The conduct of the Kmperor of Russia, in 

recalling his Ambassador ut the Court of 
Prance, and ordering Russisn cilizrns to <|0it 
Prunce. on hearing of Ihe events in that capi 
tal, had excited much sensation both in Paris 
and London. It wss »;,-iicrallv supposed, 
litiwever, Ihsf when hrlcarued that Ch«rlr» X 
i»il abdicated he would be induced to adoptjt 
different courkc.

The Rngliah Qovornment has, it seems, re 
cognized the new Government of Prance. 
The Oatitle di Franct of (he 4th says the 
n*%s was announced to thn departments l»y 
tclcarspli, with orders tagive it the greatest 
publicity. On this occasion, Lord Stuart, the 
Knglith Ambsasador, and the Secretaries <>f .

KrsbainT, had the honour of dining with 
tho King and Royal Familv. Thn Ministers 
were slio, for the first time, present.

The French Ambassador at Vienna has re 
turned to Paris, and reports theViost favour 
able disposition on the part of ^ustria to 
make a similar recognition. \

A German correspondent to tke Morning 
Herald, who writes from Bonn, oo\her '

in this 
in some

mention* the fact that the Cologne Laydwhere, 
or local militia, which were aasrinbled for thai 

manifeatiNi
ivmptnms of insubordination 
" 'Hie London Courier/tf the evening of tho . 

Oth observes, "Consylvniblc slarm seems to 
have been excite^l tft the city, by tho order in 
the St. PetersburKh Journal uf the fllstMalt. 
prohibitiig'the admission into Russia of any  , 

or travellers. We have r*ja* '

grand review at Coblentz. .bad

son JK^wever, in believe that this wss rather 
aiffecautionary measure, than one indicating 
Xostility toward |he nsi French Govwrqtooit, 
and that iinmsdUtelvlM^ie news of the .Ac 
cession of Louis-Phmjlpe\to the Throise or 
France, and ef restoration nf traHquility 
reaching 81- Petersburg,>Jt would be revoked 
or mollified. We are inclined] to this belief 
the more from knowinAthat it was at first In- 
tended to recall all Russisn subjects from. 
France, but that, has beoo abaadowi.

v..



•wi&HNi owf smo^nwxsw)» O9»
JaWasJrM£fC««M<y. OrpU» CW*, '%fl. IS. l8«0.

ON .pplicatinn. by petition, efl.ie'ph Kirby, 
.id nlniiiraior of Horaiio Tydiagx, lale of 

Anne Arundel ceonly. deeeaj»eil, il i. ordered 
that he give the notice required by.-lew for era 
rlitora to exhibit their claimx agmn.l Ihe .aid 
dccea.i-d, aud tha|.th<i .nine be pabllahed unce

y, afMrtna* i,'ftp, to

ON^p 
inrt O.Mawi 

Joseph Chtney, 
deceased, il is or 
required by. 'aw fn! 
claim, against the i

by petition of Ann 9. Cha'ftey. 
'/Jianey,, »dB>ini»traioTs pf 
of Anne-Ariltltlel cnnnty 

ed lhattkey give the notice

«aip»t
in each w«k, fur the fpice ol "«it »ucce»sive I nam* be published tin! 
wreka, in one of the new>|iap«r»fi;ilited in An-1 »p«ce of '«ix 
nap.ilih i. ~

TKOMAS-T, SIMMONS. 
Reg. WiltifA.' A. County.

creililnr. to exhibil their 
d dvceateiK .nd that the 

week, for Ihe

mnit-nt* PATENT. t
 ..._...... IMPRbVBMiaW,

In the art ..f bnildiBR Chimoeya, and altering 
tboee already taill, in »uch manner M to pre- 
 .venr/vrlcvire dMr emoktng. 
, Vromtiie like that chlm'neyt w*w?"jlrtl in 
troduced, the.building them h.» beert bul» t«

.1 . . ' f .' «_Ll/_- . _ »»«L _- »___«, .»._..lV(**,AanKfc*I

n'cwi)paper*|irinleil i 
'riiomss T.

weekV, in one ol the
" ' II.: " > :

.. Reg. Will., 
V. A County.

i 29
Thai the »ulm fillers nfThat the subscriber nf Anne Arnndel couniy

hnlh obtained from ill. Orphan. Court of Anne' I,, |,,, n obtained from 
Arundi-l cuunty. in Maryland. leiler» nfa.lmi Xniic Arundrl.county, i 
ni.'ralion on the per.ur.al e»iau« uf Horatio Ty »dmini«tr.liun on the p.-r.oi 
«U»i;«. l.leof Ann*-Arundcl cnuiiiv, decea.ed. Ch.ney. late nf Anne- Arundel 
All pei.mie Vnvinz claim* again.! the .aid de ,.,|. \\\ per , on » having claim* .   

il. are beieby warm d to exhibit the name. ,je(.M,r( | t  ,.  h(rrl, nv warned In

ne-Arundel cnun

and.

with the vou.Wta ilieieof. lu the Milnrriber, *t' 
or befure the 20th il.y of Mnrch m-xt, ther 
mar oihrrwue. hy law. be escluilrd from nil 
bin-fit nf ihe na'iil i.i.te. Altiftn under inv 
Jiaiul ilu. I5lh day »l SeuUDer. 1830.

Sept 23.

33
'likani Court. Vr/i/ 1-11830. 
petition nf Hi. hard II.

ame, will, ll.e vnqchri < thereof, 
l.rr. .1 or b.'fnn'lbe 20'h djy »f 
h*y may otherwise by Inw J»e o*.-lt 

all benefit of the »,iid e.ta 
hands lli'n Nth iby <>f .j/p*. 

ANN 3. CllANKYV 
GASSAWAYf II 

Sent. 16.

nil

The be»t workmen U»»e

tun. Ttii.Sartlcat in.trvik-tDttk kaw at 
well kwrtra to the *~ " ' ^ ' *A MW faculty h 

thk.lMat.tkfl,, the

of Tauten, are now In full op*.

OXTXO1B&0.
flw. Samul B. How, A. M. Prtrtlmt. 

T'*W»K,.-t. Jf. - "

i» thought
The, subjoln«ff remarks from F>yiician.\o4 

ffgfl^] Bttrftttma «f high reapeolabtlitr in our irinly niuc
he the 

offered
lave
lime.-can orrl».. IM aWriluteiF to the iinper i /& r fl; Rtg?tt j£M. Pnfeuar of
feet dale of Chemical Science until within Ihe tfoturalPkikBOfky.
last few ye.r.. The proves.'recmtly m.jle I 00X7X88 Of ':
in ihaf.ncnceh.s en.bled the subscriber tn re I pRESlHtLtN CLASS. Sallnat, (Anthron'a ed.)l
duce the art ol building chimneys loa syatem. I Ofill< ( <;ou |,j'§ e<j ) Horace. (Oould'a ed.) Xeno-|
invar'ubly producing, the dea>ired result with re I pi,on'. Aiubai,.. \fn~ "' ' " - ---   

P"nJYrr!"' "'d " th<! """ time n"ki°6 " KVAnct"'^rT^phy-1^UVfj « '™M «* «PP*» -he muscular ftbr.., ._ 
.ingnf fuel. tl^rlnhesiLailn and Greek ira»alaiionfc the ring or aperture a. much a. possible, in (be 
Having .reared .he exclusive privilegenf    "'^^i/g'iJ^SSSa V^lf'.Georgic'.,Ll»y. .late in which ihey are m.irH.ioed in perlec* 

(.ing and vending,.aid improvement, for ' our M/ Fo|,on,.. ,.,}.) Urlc. jujora, tol. Ii Orrek and Ho-       "- - -•*•-•-- «-- -..-;-.« .^- '• 
year, fromJ_he third day «f April 1839 I m,n Arrtkjmtie«i Kuclld, (ItaishefU) Algebraic Georo-l ^ 

--'--- lK^lrr ,u|.V Trigonometry, Men«.r.^^
Zoology, Bouny,-.1 ...or,, and Greek and Latin Iran.- ^^^^ M .  .' \tt  ,. , 
lationt .nd i-.impo.iiion. .1 , . r .. , .« »  . r,- .1 . ~;~ JUNIOR CLJHS. C.rxc. M.jor., vol. 2, Tacitusi dllion of  Hooper'. Medical Dictionary,' undci 
Quiniillun, Juveml, (Lercreit'a ed.) Loffic, Uheto-j (he head of'Truaa.' alter *ntlmrraiWtg1|t«(*ils 
rlc

ice, in hit second editioo, under the 
of Hernia, remark. "Dr. Hull is ei- 

ualrely entitled to'the credit Q/lrjjt .cUptlng 
the true Surgical principle f»r the radical cure' 
of Hernia. lie happily conceived the idea ihi| 
the p.d of the Trust .tumid bo ao constructed

Cnunly, I.

O ^ np licalion hy 
M'MTtUiMi, ad'tiitiK'ra'ur nf \Vil.um 

Slinili. nmb la'e nt Anne Arundvl ci'inry d 
cca> 'I 'r i< or'lere.l ihn h«* niv..- the nu'ice re 
qniifil iivlaw for crcditOia loethiliit llu-ir claim* 
utai. »t me a.iiii drt.-n. >l, and thai <U 
|)Unli-liv:il once in i'a. h week, for the «,mcf nl 
Mi »ucce».ivr wcrfcs in one nf Ihe newspapers 
priultd in Annap. \>t

THOMAS T. SIMM>)NS, 
Keg. \N'ills A. A. County.

oa-
(I I Jltmt Arundtl (\unty. Orphan* Court, Srfil. HlA I8"0,

the subscriber iiflers the tame for sale on lh' 
following term.. The rii;hl for. cilyorcoun 
iy, R50. When twn or more counlie* .re pur 
«h\»rd by one person °>40 eaih. Ten or more 
cnunlii-* at tine .ale g3il each. For a Tnwn, 
I'nwn-hip, B.irnugli or Vill.Re, ^20 For 
aingle house, 83- Any per»un wishing to pur 
cti.«e m..y liaixmit per m.il the <um required. 
and a dei-il «hill be immediately returned con 

nil neci-aioiry inslruclion* In enable a

Quiniillun, Juveml, (Lercreit'i ed.) Lofrici uiictu-i (he head ol' 1 rusa.' alter .numrraitog ((fee*,|, 
rlci Hi.iory and chronoloiryi Spherie.i Navi(t.iioniI rraulling from thr ate'of the llefec<iv«.tr«a*r» 
Conic Heclion.i N.I 1'hilo.uphyi Aurooomyi Hu». rnrnle|.|y w,,rn, Mya. 'Thi» evil w« «k>f fn|.
'°"4*'^Mi»*<"/ *ss" M^f.'ip'hu'oVonrtTiEvidence. '? remedied until Dr. Amo» O. Hell, of New

t>r*JiJi/fl \-iy»»'>o. MTiii.il • ««w™|»«j ». ^ _ 1 »r__t. » — _.._.! L:_ _ti~«.!.*... A.. «!.>. __\J^ * . •

ny ,,....,11i,, o.nairuct chimney.. Every chin

O * .tppl'i-atiX. by n-ini.i,, of IUiiii.ll 
mill, A.linV "nl J.|\» M.irrinil. l

M« 
lale

i nry \vhnh -hill lie built under ill' authority of. 
) .uid .i-if'MM.' in thin pilent in hvieby warraiu-

. , , x_ , i . i , ' rd.i ij 'I'd. h.nuii'V. All letter* to the Xnne Arund.l .olfeiy. de. r.., d It .. nrileml. ; ^ be ,,:   ,. 
,|«, .Ue uive ,h- noVe r,-«vl .re.l by law for ere ,    ,,. (;' . ,«, (>reli. n ^     . .,,  ...

lorxhiiii th,.ir^m.iii. ,|t4ii,o il.r MI,| de- | )(jl)|i>|) ,, , .;, ,, ,.,  . , lnd Certificate, and 
and II,,,! Ihe sa\c l»r piibluhed «"   '."'!!.,      ,| l(. Mmc f,, r ,,«, yr.r. will entitle

of Chri.li.miy, Cicero de Offinll. and d.'N.tuea Ue-1 lorK. turned hi. atlenltOn to the . ___ 
onim,.nd deOraiore, Lon Kinn., Kpicteiuti Hor.ce'. by hi. improvement in Ihecon.truclioo»f u«w

i.ilr.. .n<l AM 1'n.MicM Moral Philmophy, Lecture, aea, h.k rendered it certain that all recti 
_.. IM.ilolujryi Aitronomy, S.y'. I'oljic.l Kconom/,1 lure , tnj \^nte ofchildreo, may be pern.  
I'hy.ieo Mailiem.iie., Miner.lo.yi Ueol«Ky. |y cured, .nd ihote o^ old people and uf I 

l-ublic wormlup i. held ,o Ihe College   ch.pel .1 9| /^ ,. n _' ^^ . §i m>ni_ ^^ f^^ ^ ^ 
letter* to Ihe paten- I o'clock nn B.hb.th nmrnnifr,, ant'a llthhcal Recitation. 
>  publisher nf a pa I conducted by the Pretideni, ai 4 o'clock in the after- 

' " Bra I I noon of that day

oo a'aaaai
That the .ubscribi-i .if Anne AruntU-l c<<uiry 

haih ubt.ined Irom the Orphans C iurt ol An 
lie Arundel couniy, in Maryland. Itltcr.nfnl 
inini.tratinn on ilic prr.niial en a"' of Will 
II. Stinchcomb late nf Anne Aruiulel iivi 
il.-coaieil. All pera.n* b.*it.<; rl.iii« apains 
lh.- Slid ileccasi-d. are h-r.'l.y wa< n<-d in eiln 
bii !he «am«, wi'h lh» »«u«l,er* m jie.,f, to ih^ 
auiurnlicr at nr brf.irr iht* !()t>i ilay of M >-ri> 
next, they may mhcrwi.e l>y liw be exrlud. d 
from all benefi'jrfTie na-'l   aiai. 1 . Oi»en un 
der my Ita'i.l arm 14 h il.v i.fS pt lK:W.

RICH UlJll MKRRIKRS. \dm'r. 
_ S-n.. 13. t*'________________3u

racli week, for ihe .pa 
in one of Uir neuppaper I'.

XTOTIOB 18
Till' lir "Uli. i .bi'f "f 

ly, h*'h ulilxinrd (ruin ih

l«u «ncrf»»ive week*, 
in Annap ill» 
U. R. \V,,i. 

A. A. I'nuniy

_____ vUtf ._
.lru,,dil C.-jM/y. Ur/i/i.,1.1 fu,,,l .V;i( MM. IHji'.

O S apt-li'-hiio.. "y . liiio of Uir a il \l 
rlnH 1'illti adj. t'nliii ad ..i i- ra 
n Ma'ilda t'h »  l>'e nl \one \rum|.| 
yd . a il i i* »"l< >d 'hat i.i.y ni> 

itiii.'.- r ii i.id  » ...w lo" . di-oi.i" <-\ 
l.ln l -h-i 1 ' 
tha '    « 
fu i If sp i< r o 
of the l.ensp

Hi'iM >s r. siM.Mo.sn.
R»g. \N i I. \. A Co'ti'y

idinini.lralinn nn perxnn.l .
  i.. t, late of \nne Arund>l 
Ml '.er.nns having rUino »^ 
f.a<-rl. .re hrrrbv
 iil. Ilie vouch.T. 
.  b.-fore ihe 4H|li

 nay i.loerwix- liv

*l'
.i Ihr nubocriu 
M.. rili in-xr, llir 
rl'llli"! Irnlll 'I' br

t'nxii undrr my Inudmy nu
\RRIOPT. Adii'i.

••"•ill.

iniiiu.iif ilu- >amc fur otur ye.r> 
hiiiim-lf in ihe rinlii fur »u> h cxpiul city or the 
r.niniy m whirh 'hr «e.l «f Goyernment i» In- 
mini' Ktrry pubii.h'T of. p.per in ihr Uni 
M(| Sl.dc-, win \Till give linn advrrli.empi.T, 

iii«rrti»iiK. .nil fin w.rd one »f the 
iMp>T!>. th.ll rercive iherijtbi rur one hnuic. 

^. II. REM), P.tcnlee. 
Mimlriitr Su»quiluiiu> Cn. !'«.

lethJune. 1830.
We Ilie »ul'*rnGer«, ill- MiriifT. Clerk, .nd 

Trfit-uri-r nf Surquelunna Co. Ha Do certify 
A. II RRAU, K-q. IKe palenter .b.ive 

. .. a Uentlnnan "f retprctnliilily. a.ul 
f>i*bli»liril i i.irarter fur honrnly and prubily. Si 
we h.ive nn d'.ilbt nf hi. faill.fully cum|ilyinf( 
"ill. AIIV run irarl hr may mike. 

I'll \UI.KS (Ml \NIU.KU. 8d Sh'IT. 
AS\ IHMlK'K. ;R Clerk. 
U \VIS 1)1 MOCK,-III. Trraiurrr. 
J<ih 8.

all the claue. st Ihe 
rloM ofracli ttninn, when > circuUr teller i. *enr to 
Ihe p.rent or Kiianlim of euch itndenl, .mint; hit 
c^rntnil ch.r.cler and tt.n.rma;. If a tln.lenl be found 
inc«p»hlr of proceeding in h» cl.tt will, ulr.nline 
tohimtelf, he It Irsntferred lo the neil inferior eli»t| 
but miy be re.toreil to hit furmi-r nnk, if he nuke np 
hi. deficiencies hy i i^nroot tppliotion.

C.ndid.ic. for .dmioinn into the Vre*um.i> cl.n, 
nil he able to p»i . crilic«l eomiiwtion in the

>mment.rie«, Ciceio'i Omiont .piintt C.l.line, 
rapl'v £neid, in Ijitin, l).lirll'» Cullrcttnr. Grcca 
inora, and the Gotpel uf John, in Greek) and the 
ndamcntal rule, of Arithmetic.

to 
CO 
lh i"d

  lai .-n 
lie p

v lo" . di-oi 
h aid d ,'<-a«rd 
d o.m- i   ....h >» 

l\ a ir >  > ve we. L«, m 
> i'U- d in   m apnli*

a »' 
'li-h

and 
• ' k 

on<

NOT103 13 BBBXraT OXV2ZET,
T 1 it i •> > ••> ri i i • nl AI.IIF \ttii d I conn

|y lia II  l>'"i">< il f'O'i. Ilie Drphin. Court
A-i • \'U'i'lrl nu.i'y in M..ry'and. Irtte.so
a i•I'-tiatiii'i on 'h'- p ra.mil » a e of Maul
d ''lu-e. la e of \nn« Xroi.d'l roumy ile
ci. 'I M p>r>on. having tl.i'n. jgaui.i lh
.aid I a-.d. are Hereby warned lurihibi' lh
a.l'ii  . wi I. ihr vnucher. ll.erenf. l» Hie nub
|rnb>T. ai or before th- 401 h .lay of Mart
net' 'h.-y mnV oiherwi.e tiy law be exclud<-(
fr. "all O'lielt' of •'>» -ail'S'jle. Uiven ut.d
««1 hind. thi< 14>h d.lJb* H-pt IB5O.

RICH MILkU- CIIASK )
RIUilAKUfCKvBB. $

. pt. 23 / Cw

AXNE-ARUNDEL, COUNTY, TO WIT.
i- vi,.i n..y S'oi'h, ij'- C.iiircK'r .if n.r !'.,» f.,r Anne \riiinM rnunly, hath return- 

d '.ith» Cnmmi»«r.iner« f-.r >»i.| rouniv. tin- Inllowiui; li>i nf I.inU in said county, on which 
«••» aie due for Ihe year I 8J8, ami mi win. Ii iiier.- i. n.i perHinal prxperlv lo pay the >ame.

NaiiH-' of Land Amount of Tax due
I'jri i.f P.I..I'. Chanre and Worthiest 83 17 
H-inkel'. Dill F in finl \ 0 99anit Alien

\dm'r».

Same« nf
II John
.uk*. ^.  

ftu.kead F.l'r.tbelh, 
lilru.-... R'llh

.%»n. llii-hard 
Illx-k, Chri.t.Miher Jun. 
Hirreli. Jn-'pl. ^ 
'.mrl'«. J a-ph heir. 

Cork. W.llii.M
Child-. William of Win", heir. 
riian- T. Je«... 
Mowll William 
Dnt.ll John uf M.trth 
f)"r.ry. Jnhn uf John 
l)«yi«, Thoma. 
Kllioll. l)Ani.l 
r*«ti r,..t. J.t.iaK 
Fl'wharl. Juim 
Gill. I.ioii.a 
li.«4«wny. Caa.aodra
Huf*ie«, Cl«i»i«pher Jun'r.
llammond, Mattlna.' heir.

P«rl nf \lo.o ly'» Choice, Lot No. l\ 
M'lrgr.^'. K'ir,r«| \ 
Name unknown 
P«rl nf Tiii* or None 
ll^uae nml I..it iu Annapolis 
Oowry Banks

Name unknown 
Pjri nf Ltulrli.n Cl.anev's Purchate .nd Naory'. Park 4 9 
Pi* Point - ' 4 
Pan nl Hanpy Choice

STATE OF l*XABTX^Un>, 8O
JM, • .trunjtl Couii/y. Orfkant Court, Srpl. I*, I MO

O S «|.|iUcali"ii, uy peui on of Alinei Li 
Ihicum, ..IminiDir.li.r oi Klijal. Yi^Ulh* 

].!  uf Anne AruniM county. t\.-cea»i-rt. ii 
on1 red that lie give ihe notice required by 1 . 
lor i rcditur* lo .-xlnbil iheir claim. a.;.in.l I 
..ul ilrceawd, >>id ih.t the *ainc be publi.li 
once in each werk. fur the aptce of «n >ucce 
kit* week., in one of the new«p«j>er« prinlct

.
THOMAS T. SIMMONS, 

RCR. Will*. A. A Couity.

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
*Tli. lnr'.ub«crib.-'r. of \nue.Arundelcnuii 
hailiub'ained from the V>ph.«n* Court of Am 
Arunilrl couniy, in M«iylaml, teller, nf adi 
ni«lr.li»i. m. iheparannal e«l.l« nf KUj.h Y,.' 
hall, (Me of Anne Aruud.l county, dece.M- 
All per.nn. hiving claim, ag.innl the  »»! i 
ceased, are hereby warned lu exhibit the >a ue. 
with (lie vnuih^r. ili«reof. In ibr .ubvcriber, j| 
or b.-lnre tl.e 2t>ih''ay .<f Manh nrit, they m.y 
olhniwine. tiy l»w, br esrlnd'd from .11 benrtil 
nf the «aid   »'.> . Given under my hand ihi» 
14 h '1-T ol S/l>mi>er U30

LIN VHICUM. Adm'r. 
6w

lUramund, George W.

H irman, Jnlm
llund. Jixrph
llaplnn. Je..c'« beta
Joire, Mm.
Joice. Tiinm.. K'« heir.'1
Jnhn.. n John*, heir.
J>me., l*aac
l.nca.. Ruih
Lyon, ttu.anna

izs:
T .IA r 

the
Iy i
the

OiVUWi
inrnber* hive nl, annd from 

,'uuri of 8.ini Mury'a coun- 
rla ylandr~V*lfra of admini.'ration nn 
oi.al < caie of iTe^net Bean, lale ol a«id 

nns having claim.

Murdnck, Ollltert*. heir.
M«rrinii, Ca.rb
Men.nr. >mnuel
\ta4.,n. \Vllliam T. T.
7! organ, Tho <>aa
Plummer. Jjine*
Pile I p.. Mallhew
P. onineinn, Wrllhy
Hennlnn'»n. I^evy'a helri
I'lummer, Jnhn
Randall, ou.anna
R 'binann. John  *' 
R»binaonj Henilella M, Rebecca

anil M.pha Ann Maxwell ' 
Rummrll., 8iephen 
Smith, Capi. Williim 
Rleven.. Wllli.m

)'<rl of ||..nl guarlna
Name nnkiio\vn
Addiiii.n to F»rre*t llnnge
Par! ••( III o 'ing I'laui*
Wlmrtli-beiiy Ulai.il
l'»ri uf Lii'leivi.nli and ll.ywaril's l)il;oyery

llammmid'. Rnrli.u.e, l».,r, nf Finl.iul. P.rl nf
tlaniiniiiiira lUngr and lla.mmoiiil'. Plaint.

Part ..f Mar-he'i. F.itr.-.l. Parl of lUmmoiid'.
4, 3 ai tl G CoiiiieKioai 

P..rl ,,f Wil.lrrtle.a
I'jil ..i Finl.inil 
Two Lni. in Lisbon 
P..r< ..( II .pencil
II Ar Nerk
P..,I ..f WhoriUberry Forre.l
l)ivi.l<on'> Re.rive
P.1M of llolUn.r. Chnice
Parl nf Monrrly'n Chuirc and Uudy's Adventure,

ll.iu.e and Lot in \nn.pnti.
P.ri ,.f Duv.ll'. Dehghl
Atlililion.U f)..fence
Il'.uteainl L.ii In Annapnli.
House and Lot In Annapolis
Part of Plummer'a Patluio
Parl of I'.irllanil Manor
P<rl nf Mnunl Ville
Part nf Flt£«iinimin'« Qift
Parl ,.f H.,W,M|', Paup.cn Range
Part nf V1....rely'a Choice and Body'. Adventure
Uriirge'a Luck

9 5
9 
fl 
2

o.nltnjc. 45 week. .1 Jt 35, -
allege bills incliijinn tuition, room rent,

of library, wood &c. &c.
ing; hpd ligbla,      

155 50

. 59 50
10 00

g.oia.
died. The p«d of Dr. 'Hull'. Tnits I. conc«?t' 
anu not convex) and hence the raited circtlto 
margin, by proper adaptation, presses ap 
tiilr. of ihe nernial opening, ai 
ihn apertnrr and cur* the hernia.',.

M. 11. Koapp. M. 
Surge.m In the Ballimure'venerar 
in a communication to Ldiclix Ul 
have applied your lru.se. In acveri 
c.se» durini; the la.l three yean. A 
many upnowhnm I have applied your In 
have been radically cured) and aoroe of 
were taxes nl lung standing, where all ofW ' 
traaiwa had failed^ I send y no a note nf tlnnlu 
from Mr. I*, a cifir.en of great respectability, 
who wa* cured of a b)»d_ aerplal tupture. of, 
thirty-fiye ye.r. .taniITng^.by weiring one of

worno- 
snn, alsoi 

fancy, wit
00

Th« nric. of bo.nl v.rie. from 81 lo |3 per week, 
t it oplion.l with the tludenl whelher to boan) with 
he college .<ew.nl, or .1 a priv.le houte. With e- 
annmy, (133 will cover the necetury eipen«to( . 
tu.lrnt tor the ye.r, e.clnnic ofbuukt .nd clothe*. 

When . .ludcnt i. .dmitted ii.lo the college, h» it 
i.rf^fd five dnll.r. at .11 entr.nce frc The college 

hill, for each K»iun must be p.id u ithin fuur weekt 
.fier it. commencement.

Student* whote pirem.or piwdiint do not live in 
own, lodge in the college edifice, nnlrtt Ihe ronrot 

ire fnllt in which cate they >re perrnhvrd to I 
iriv.te houvt iu the town. Ruch «.«dent*% however, 
.. well a. Ihoir in the college huitJin^, art tviyed to 
Ikt liui/y rui'o/u'i n/ tht I'ruftuort and Tulari.

'I'he Knvernmem of the inttitutinn it intended to he 
mil.I. Ilie .nsiotit imle.voannf the Faeulty wil 

tie directed to exclle In the .Indent. . higli emnlatioi 
for intellectual .nd moral excellence, by ex.ctinr ri

5 Id acciir*c) in rccitaliont, hy enforcing h.blta ol in 
uttry .ml clo«r .timiion lo.tudy, .ml hy et.rrritin| 

.vigilant c.re to prevent evrry pr«ctice itv.t m»j be 
ticioi.t m lit nature or .lemnraliiinK hi ii. tendency. 

The «itU4lion uf the coll^RC it liealll.v, and Ilie Mil 
ro.m.l.ntf conolr) f<*rt.le .n.l pl.-aMnt. A new buili! 
iltj; I, t'Hitl lo he erected, cipablc uf aci.oiiniiudllil, 
.hundreil ftlndrtiii.

There .relwo vacation, of five wrek« e.ch. Hi 
ftrat hes;intunon tlie d.y uf cninrnn.Ci nu nt, v.hit.h 
on Iho lunrth U'rdne*d.y of hcpti inbrri the olli 
tipon vhe tint XVctlnctdjy of .Npnli cnn\r(|ni-ntly \l»r 
winter term con.mr.tcr* five, wi-rk^ utier the fu.in 
Wc.lnetday ofSoplemSi-r, .n<l tht- «..miner term H« 
week« .Per Ilie flr«l VVrdnead*) of April. 

llitJtinten Cullrgt, CarHik. I'rnn. June I, 1HJO.

48 41

81'a

anne«3ruuDel 0c.

7f- 
17
33
SB 
37 
S3 
32 
7f. 
01

II 
76 
3D

O N .pplicatinn, by prlilion in writing, ofllh.ile.B. 
llnljelr, (in llic rccew of Aiine-Arnndcl coult

\

OH
or
88

9 46 
6 <i!>

04
71 

IB 40
70 

1 84

..•ale i 
>M<). Ml

in Ma
perai 

coui'^Y '
agam«t the Mid deeea«e'd,'»Xhereby warned 
to exbilHl lh« *.tne. with the volMtcr. thereof. 
to ihefSfcecribora, al or before the I J^day of 
July next, the» may otherwise, by law, 
eluded from all benefit of Ihe Mid e.t.le ^Uv 
en'under oer hands thie I4lh day of " 
bcr. 1830.

MAHT BRAN,
THRODOTIU8 
Bept««.

-,.*\

•M:
.VDtry de»> 

Wt«d*t
neatlyV«9W «XtN

Srrivener Benjamin', litlrt 
Stdet, Benjamin U. 
Sp«nger, Urnrge V. 
Snowdcn, Richard N.

Sot).!, y, Qeorge'a hetrt 
'Iliomaa, Julin 3d.

Uivin, J.me. 
Water*, Anuila 
Waters. Edward

P.ri«r Merely'. Choice . nd Body'. Advei.Ure'
H"U.e and Lut lu Ann.poli.
I'm Puint
V<n P.ilnt
l'i« Point
Onwtv Bank*
Two Lou in Lisboq
N-me unknown
Pan ,,f Hiilgelr'a Ranee. RUIgely'. Great P.rk

and D<n-»ey'< Grove 
Part of Hht(iley'(« Adventure 
1'arl nf Mnurehouae G. ner.'.iiy, and Dorsey't

Addition to Thomas' Lot 
N.me unknown ' 
W.ter*' l^.t \ 
Pirf of llammnnd and Oi.l \

NOTICE 18 I1EREUY GIVEN, \
yn after (ne

00 
Si 
47 
88
47
04
60

a 04
U 78 
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court,) in me, ihe  ulitcnbcr. Chief Jinl|{e of the tliird 
Ju.licial d. Uriel of the »ute uf tlartUml, (ir^inj; ,hc 
icncfii ul ll.e .cior.wcmhly, cnliilcd, An ucl for the 
relief oflumlry inx'ticltl debtor*, |.«».v.l .1 Nut cm 
bcr ket>ion ItOi, «n.| ,hc .eiciiil t.ipplemcnit there 
to, a tchedule ol hit proprrir, and » li.l ol hi. crtili 
Ion, (on <ntli, to lar >< he cnnld .treruin them,) be 
Ing .nttcxcd lo hi* Mid pciit'.oni mid I being ull.fied 
Ih.t Ihe uid Ch^rlca b nid|(el) li.th rca%i<d in Uir 
.talc of Muryland lor I wo ) run, ncii prrVding Ihe 
.l.leof hi» ui.l peliiion, and bcinj >tu> i.tlafiodihat 
the uid Ch.rles H. Hi.lgely i. in .cilia) cuiiRncmcnt 
fur debt, and I hiving appointed Ucuiye Cooke Inn- 
tec fur the brncAl ul the creditor, of lire Hid Charlrt 
4. Hidgcly, which wid Iru.lce hat given bond In due 
form fur ine fai.hful prrl'orm.nce of hiilrusli and lit* 
Mill CliarU-i H. Iliilgely, li.v'mg giicn bond, with M. 
curily, for hit pcrt<iiul>piiei>rmncc in Annc.Atundt.-l 
county cuiirt, on lUe llur.1 Monday of April next, to 
answer lo allrg.lioiu or inlerrngslories oi hi. croli- 
Ion, and luvingolccnled * deed of conveyance lo hi* 
t.ld lm.le« for all hit property, real, pcrxinal tn< 
mixed, 1 do hereby order and ..Ijmlgr lh»t Ihe i.,l_ 
Charles B. Ilidgvl) b* ditcli.rjrO from hi. confine, 
raent, and that he (rive notice lo his crc.Iiiorm, by 
c.uiing a copy of Ihla order lu he mwrlcd in one of 
lh« netrapapert printed In (Its city of Annapolit, once 
a week foeih.- term of three month., to .ppc.r he. 
fure Anne-Arumltl county court, to be held In t|>« 
oily of Ann.poht, on lh« Ihird lli.nday of April uvii. 
lo shev cauw, if.it) they have, why Hie uid ClurU. 
B. Ilidfely thould not h.vc Iht bcMtU uf Hi. uid act 
and supplements, si prayed. ^ \ 

^ \
OMABB

________ " 3m

WTICE.
stflhera of Aniie-Arundel conn

your trus.ts for two yesr». He 
ther irutses twenty nine yelr. 
aged 16 yean, ruptured frnm hi 
cured under my care in le.t than two year*.  

L ca.e of .crnial rupture, of twenty year, sun- 
in;, in a labouring man forty yean old, wit, 
ured under my notice by one of your tr»a*V 
n .is montli*. A cite of groin rupture, f 
ifling. in a labouring man, thirly ye.ra old 

whum I applied «fae uf yoar trn»»e», the day 
er the injury, wa. cured In three month*.  
Experience alone, can make known lo ihe 8sr- 
;eon the full power, and excellence of iheH 
n.irumenis. Ynor Irtisse. -are exclusively; 
irefi-rred by Ihe Prufessurs in bnth odbeMeoU 

cal School, iu this ci<y, and the Faculty io gtttt 
er.l.

Baltimore, January, 1890. 
Valentine Moll, M. D. Professor of Snrg« > 

ry, say..' The great and signal bcoeSta which, 
are produced by this Truss, retail;~fran it. 
 trict nubneryieiice to, and .cc«rdaMe.-«i|k ' 
Sciet.ttfi,- ai.(l.6urgical principle.)!'"'^ '

 The operation aud tffecI uf this Traju I. 
directly the reverie of .11 Trusses lieret.for. 
in u.r; which beinu cm.vei. tended lo enlarge 
the il. noniionanf the rupture O|wning.' 'I am 
nf (.pinion ilia' (he union of Surgical, deaifn k 
mechanical Mrurture in Ihii in.trumenl render 
ii uh.tliaa lung been Ihe deaitlrralum of Pra«- 
tiral Surgviin. in Europe and America. 1

Pr.'fcs.nr Mull nUu lu lecturing upon Htli   
nia, rei.iiniiirn.l. Dr. Hull'. Truss .to Ihe C*k 
clti.i  » nf .11 ulhrra.  

ICTAppl.v at Ihe nfflre of Dr. KNAPP, STV 
Fayeiie aiiKCl, ca>t uf Munuuicnl Square, UiN 
limnre. :i ...

M.rcli II . ,.-., SM

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
f I AS commenced the 8ra»oii, apdwill pnil.t 
-"    her Routes in the following manner:-* 
Le«ve Kjslon eveiy \Ve.lneai)ay and Silaid.y 
niorninj at T o'clock, aud^f roceed lo C«s»« 
bridge, and Ihenct to Annapolis, and thence l« 
Baltimore, where, .lie will arri»« in Ihe eveninj. 
L*ave Balrtmure, frnm the Tobacco ln.peclioj| 
Warvliouae wharf, every Tuenlajr and Friday' 
murniiig at 7 o'clock, and proceed to Annapo 
lis, thence lo Cambridge, il tl,er» aliould beany 
pa.aenger. on board for ihat^jlace, .nd thrnet 
lu Kadoniur directly tu Katta», if DO paneB» 

.'IS fur. Cambridge.
every MondayShe

.
will leave Baltimore 

»ix o'clock fur

II 
1

1 76

v That unle.. Ihe county oh.rMe. «f.,re..id are p«,.l wnhti, tblity d»y« after tVe publication of 
 Ml police, thai Ihe .at.l Lands, or .uch part, ihrreuf. a. will be- m&elent to p.y Ihe lax aud 
r^ata thereon, will be .old tnthe htglieai bidder, agreeably lo Ilie diieclioo. nf Ihe act nf aa.rm- 
My. entitled. An act lor the more cfi*c,u«leolUclion of ihe county charge, in the.ever.1 coun- 
Ue« lu "hit »Ut*V - -- '

I'-olltuni.n. \oiupolU,- • •-••

:•««*

*«$$•

* ty «vill>«et at the cosrt hnu.e In (he city 
«f Annap..|i.>n futkday the SClh day of Oclo 
ber next, for ihX^iiurpose of hearing appe.lt,
*od makiiia: tranafe\. and .eltling with the au 
p. rvifora uf Oit rffMlOtand Ir.nsacting the or 
dluary bu.inesaof ifarleVy c.iurt.

Uy ocrfte. .»& J.CVWM\N, Clk.
i A. A. C.

_____ tm 8AXE. V————'
be mid at Private S.leNhe I10U8B 

AN I) LOT lately oci-npird by the 8»b 
acriber nn Franclt St. I'enua made known on

al the Cutnpiny'. wharf un Ciinif. creek, anil 1 
returning fnirri CheslerlO||l> lo Bsltianre Ike- 
same day, calling at the. wharf en " '" 
creek, ' --

All baggage and 
uf lh« owner*. ,

LBMUBL O. TAYLOR, Com.
April B. . . r*-'  ___If' T;———

tp be it the riik

A Terr taln.ble ORIB 
aiiui

ISAAC

_.„__
 ilu.ted rt««r the he.d^of Severn River, .11 

i;i complete order, a never filling Mre.n, .nil 
. good .l.n.l for buaine.l." Alsu, three Irnc- 
menls, (wo on the he.d of Severn, un Ilickorf 
UiO»e. tt«Jl la good, well adapted to the gruwth, 

of corn, wh/r|t and' tobacco, good: 
new DWBLf,!NU8 (woe place U 
.mill hewf/.autlltJ ) A!w   very»».. 

 .. r...c«adjoinipg D«»P Cteek, preltT large, 
pioducei. One ccop* uf  pru, lobaccu »W »he.!K 
and ihr fui.'.'w.ler melons, fttc," To iudu<< 
irinua.leiia<iu, Ui«i>o»«»VJi>»^«'S<'o»«> ~<hf rente 
will be made accumm«i3ailag. - Apply to l)r. 
tt. W. Wtlere. r nUe%frob> Batllihor*. tod I. 
from the Rail tto«d,j>r>_from the Ra1 .:ii'W
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[Day of the Wetk^ '»*

. m I V Pin., by Mn. Caweran, 
, by Hrtf«har»oodV. . .'

.i.o.rhte'r.^^^-^.V.^^ 
fal LhtWUirl, i .'- '. -.V;   ' 

^^.^.ifnanr Itook, or a st«ry tboot William
H}o»trd and Charles Currmn, 

Pmcnt*Ii'r in  Krndifif Publtt Worship. 
HstvHi llomr,
TttT»D Moibrn tr M-molrt th* Is* e*nlonr, 

Is tsWfcrTo.tb.rl'vwaAV OswjssW Car*te*»

ll, by Mrs. Onwron.

ID 
ft 
6*
a

50 
«»

-...
Drrofion.

Ruan im! K»tlic r (
<S)pin'i Honumesjhaf Parental Affection, 
TVIiiW B-y, '  y*

. nr-canliirtHNfRDnov Mrs. Sherwood, 
The t-sbrailor Mi*inntrie«, 
D iflr'i HITTIOM for rdiljrvn, 2 
M>rr UK! Jtnr, » Utilogut, bjf lira. Caracroo, 2 
A Ftnlljr l» Elcrniljr, ,. ' ,' ' ' ' ' 6J

A Fansrr1* Ksrrali** of Mi rWrrnfen, - frj
Focktt Knrrr Book, written by kavIT, 9S
Oft «t Mo**, ,'. ': 31J
n'ulorjr of Robert Jones, '-'  2J

J. T. keep* /Wfl £*££,

BOOK or COM MOW PRATER,
ttJSCOPAL CATECHISMS, and 

8U.VD4Y SCHOOL BOOKS.
He receives Subncrintioni for the CUJL- 

BRF.WS.MJIGA7.1NE, and the FAMILY
mrrrjti.\jfr for srjivaARn WORKS
tf th« Prot*j<|nt Episcopal Churchj,th« Pint 
Volatnt of wkicR it received. '.». '

JOHN THOMPSON.

BCBRORANTF TAILOR
Jhtjust retitrnrdflvm Philadelphia

and Baltimorr, with a 
LARGE STOCK OF GOODS

/  ni> |mr> con«>tii<K "f  '"nr of 'he li«nj»i>me«l

Patent Finished Oloth
u, qlitliiiri xwl coloun, wiih «u nvinmrnl n^

8IMERES4L VESTING8
c in th« «»t* ,n, whirh he rr»'pfctf illy In 

'»»  hit friend* I* call and rl«n1nr.

Of tiritu,

All *f which 
*! »nd in 

for <u*», or la puacctul n/e

bJMrllt wake up at t|i.- ah >rlr*i 
in tW»o»l rA*nio»«iiLK ITTLK,

ojoi "\ di. '

8WEPII AHD,
W T Alton,

Jiut returned from 
$HM and BALTIMORE, taitA 
the matt choice telection of 

JALL Jt WINTER GOOP8.
* '/ tOn»i«t In part. 'nMh>- mnai >upTior Q0«-'

' VE. QLWE,
GREY

"fin a cAoicc *«lecll«rt nf the rlchett and It' 
teat tmpurvfcllon* »f

  VE8TINCIS.
n» fill b« gl«il to ntakf N^tm up In Ihr la 

''»! ind 11111*1 a^^iioved Uohio*^, or wijl di« 
P*M «r I hem umiuti* tu tbucn  

ALSO, a nratrr and n>ore> 
 rnt ih»n bvf'ire, of 
BTOC» I%

^ ANN KARNirr
B«8PfcCIPULLY Informt the citittnt Af
T u «" p0"*' ""' "  »'<'"««»  that the ha* on 
band, a fine assortment nf

AMD ALSO A IlLKCTIOK O»

ltan«tablt> Leghorn and 
Split Straw Bonnete

which site will dMpo*e «f on the mutt moderate 
term*. '

She.has likewise a quintity of Leghorn, for 
rhep»rpo*e nf »|i,H«g Leghi.ro flannels into 
thepresfnt fiahion. Bhc return* her thank* 
to ihe public in gefter*!. fer Ihrir former pa 
tronagr, and reipaolftilly a kk* a cootinuation 
thereof. *y

Ott«l. *-—* f

UNION
  

frantic-Street, l.'l'
HOUSE,
AnnapoKt.

^flB subscriber, grateful for patl favosr*. in- 
- fnrm* her friend* snd ihe public in gene 

ral, that she has remuved to last well known 
stand nearly from ing ih>- Slate House, former 
ly occupied by Cap:. Thomas, snd since by 
Mr. Dairy, aitd Mrs. Oambrill. where «h« i* 
prepared to areninmoila|e TMAVKLLEM and 
others, wiih xmlrel boarding and lodging on the 
most rrttonable terras.

Her home b-inj In   central situtlion to '.he 
arrival of the 8>el>lT')-~isTa Snd 8li(;r(, and nrar 

Slate HUH*-, pvrsiiM vi*iting the_ city, will 
find It a cnnvmienl anil pleasant pile* of resi 
dence ilnriAg llieir slay.

llavin: s jo.nl Stable, writ protiilrd with 
Timothy H»y. gnml tbl«. fc. gentlemen may 
rrly on hiving their Horses well attended lo 
hy A food Hostler.

DoAKotiiiiiikeHbT Ihe DAT. WBB.K. MONTH 
wr YKAB.. and Horse* taken at livery on mode 
rale.term*.

N. B. Transient visitor* accommodated with 
dinners, &c. nn Ihe shortest nniirr.

M. ROHIN30N.
Annapoli*. Oct. 21. 1830. 4*
JET-'* he edii.ui uf the Frederick Citixrn, 

Cumbprlan.1 Ai)**c*lr, and Ration Oii'tte. 
will publiih lh»^iic«s 4 ti'«n-», ar.d forward 
their accounts fur collection.

1OO HE WARD.

RAN AVfejiY from the suba.-nber, living in 
the Pure!/ of IVincr-Genrjje'* cnonty. Ma- 

yland on ihr\h ina'int. s Nejro Man named

olil. 
  illain

, 10 inche« hi*h. 
roinplnion. »nd ht» the 

gly markrd on hi* 
|.o»«iblc| Clothing,

Ozniburgl't and Dril> nLtliing. which h» no 
ilnabl will cliingr . llf lib I wife al Mr Aid 
ridzr'i. who lr«c« ni-ir lli«^J9lh Mile Slonr 
uii ih- \Vaihingion ami B.'lftmore Turnpike 
road, about which pUc* kf- will jHrlun* ren.ajn 
o<ne tlay«. The aW* rewnd win b* paitl im- 
rdia'rlr I ««'  poaMition «>f lii«,.m« 'ma«»fr 

»Vrehna taken, JUHN CONTEE. 
October 81. <' 

public 
«*!' ind eianlio i

anil the public tu 
faction| h* will 

otU*

CHANCERY,
Sept. 27, 1850. 

hal the *ale mailc bv Jame« Boyle,
of ihi real estate of Jamra 

«aloin,    ilaieil in hi* rrporl, 
ui.fiimnl. unlri>» c»u«c tu 
n brfnre the *nh Jiiy of 

a cnpy of ihit «fd*r

Ordrrri),
rtitter fur l 

Ahdomoit.
hall be.rali(lcJ
he eoninrv b* 

Nnvembcr nt-ii j
intrrted lhr.-e»ucc«Xiv# wcrK* in «ome of

he nrw«|ix»fi<i prinlfil \i Ann:ip"1i», a' or b«- 
fure dm enli Jjy of tJcioVfr ne*t. The rfporl

l«l f»r onr d >1
»r and »n(y two cent* aixr^i h»lf p»r acre.
IV cri-Hiior* of aa'nl Jim»« Vil«r»oti ar« n«
.Itrd i«. flle \heiir claira» with T rr^i.lrr of
h.iocerv on or before the But 

ry ncsu ^M>
True CnpfV*0*''   

RAMSAY/VATBftS. R<g.Cor, Can.

F«brua-

J.O8T,
An old R*««ian Xi^aiher. Note Book, con

lining THIRTY 
Firmer* lUnk of Ma 
A rewanJ of five i

.
ArW, Sn nAlei, of the 

r. and «i'me papm. 
l lw given tu anyiw*f « «*« M '*  ..-*.. -  '^v   , *

who may find It, and rkslor* it, with theon* 
content*, tu

Oefc 14, IWO. ^_______<

• JJIWf.
 ,.., ..._._. ...A- CCW 

, -,T .. rrqu»»t ihi-itoekh'ddrrt thereof to pay 
Atlsm Millrr on Moudav the 8>h November, 

f (We rfull*r*joc each thare 
nd. , ," " '"' .'

/ <>fj°<'

TOUTH AKD AGB . . ,
.-   ' I*f*J«ry JW/«oX »* 7! J*W«, £4.
 Ttll m. wlut's Uo»e" said Youth one daj. 
To drooping As;e, who crowd lib way. 
'Ii ii a ninny hn-ir of pUr, 
For which npi^ttncf dear doth psji

Rrpfntancc! Repentanocl 
A nd ibis u lore aa wlw mcii MV,' 
Tell me what's tnvef' amid T«nh one* nor*. 
Fearfiilj rtt fond of A je'a tan,
 Sw aa   piti'mf lummrr'a wind, 
Would'.! know the blight it Ittvn bebiadf

Heprntancr! Rrpcntinccl .  ; 
And Ih'uU Lore whan love :i o'er. 1   T'j-^"v j
 T«llm« wh»:'» Lorefiiid Touih agala, ^ j '''^ 
Tniiuna; the bUaa, but not the piin, j .'', i»>'
 Sw*»l aaa Maj ir«'« aocninl air  » ""-  .?'., 
Mirk y< what bluer fruit 'twill br«n ji. - i' '>v ',:'•

Rrprnt«ncr! Bcprmaner! ''•'*> ',..,. 
Thi», thU it lore   iwcct youth bowar*.' ..-, .'_. »! : 
Just then, yoona; lj>»« hlrawlf came by, j.n-.-J'.^-' 
Ami east on yonlh a amllina; ey« 
Wh* conl.l realif-lhit jrlanca'srajl .'.. 
In vain did a|re hii wnrninp say, ~'. 
'Repentance! Keprnt«ncrt '"..., 
Youth lausVma; wrnt with Inn away.

[From tht Family Library—Ho. VII. 1 
NATURAL HISTORY OP INSECTS. 
Turn «nv« BCC. The icene presented by 

the interior of a bee hive, has seldom failed to 
interest even the most incurious observer 
while it fill* witi aatoniahment the min.l of 
the enlightened and profoond* philosopher.  
The rate* are crowded with hundred* of in- 
duitnoac worker* «ome on their win* in 
search of sustenance: other* returning from 
the field laden with fnod some earnestly en 
gaged in building some in tending; the young 
  other* employed in cleansing their habita 
tion while four or five may be teen drujqrinjr 
out the corpie of a companion, and, at it would 
appear, acrupuloutly paying the last honours 
to the dead. At one moment the entrance* 
of the little city are comparatively free, at a- 
nother, crowds of inhabitant* may be teen 
itruggliug at the gate*, nVakiag th* best of 
their way to escape the rain, which by tome 
peculiar tentation they have discover**! (t7.be 
at hand. Resumer 'says of the queen bee in 
A hive that had just been disturbed, 'Por the 
first few rotnutct in which I followed her with 
my eye*, I wa* tempted to believe that the 
stories of th* retpect paid her by other 
bee*, the train by which ihe wa* attend.-d, 
were imaginary fable* rather than real fact*. 
She waa alone and walking pcrhap* at a, alow- 
er pace than the rest. The friendi who were 
with me were pleated to discover in her g»it 
something of gravity and majesty. She ad 
vanced unattended to ore of the txquare* of 
the hive, up which she mounted to join a group 
of her subject* perched at the top. In a lit 
tle time ihe re-appeared at the bottom, but ttill 
sail I y neglected. Soim however, twelve or 
fifteen beet ranged round her and seemed to 
form her train. In the first moments of trou 
ble and confusion we think only of oursclvrn. 
Thus it wai with tlirte bees, for being hud 
dled iuto the little gins hive, turned tipsy 
turvy, the first impulse of each leemeil s-ll- 
pretervation, and it was only when they had 
recovered coni|M>*ure that they began torrcul- 
lect the mother, which in their fright thev had 
forgotten and nrglectrd. In a short t(me a 
dozen other* hastened to join the train. A 
row flanked her on each side as *hr walked, 
other* inet-her before, and msdo way a* *he. 
advanced, and in a very short time *l>c wa* 
surrounded by   circle of upwards of thirty 
beet. Home of these npproaching nearer than 
other* licked her with their trunks) othert ex 
tended thii organ filled with honey for her tn 
tip: *»metimen I saw her (top and partake of 
the food | at other times the tucked while in 
motion. Por several hour* consecutively I 
observed thii insect, and slwavs law her sur 
rounded by beet who appeared aniiout to ren 
der her good offices.

Hesumer alto shut np a queen takon from 
one hive with some worker* taken from ano 
ther, to that both uuri- ttrangert to each 
other. 'I wai cut-inns, heasyt, 'to know how 
ahe would be received, and I saw she wat re 
ceived like a H|ueen.' Hoe* to lliu number 
ofa dfj/.en, or more, surrounded her and treat 
ed her with great honour. U happened that 
the box in which ihe had been enclosed wai 
filled wijh duit, in convenience of which, 
when introduced among the worker*, sKe wa* 
literally gray with that which stuck abo«t lier. 
The ftrtt care of the be** was to unpowder 
Uieir future sovereign. Por more than Nfwo 
hours ahe remained at the bottom of the hive, 
surrounded tnd sometimes covered by them, . 
while they licked her on all side*. It seemed

thU evidence of life given than a hamming 
waainataatlyheard in the boK where p'revt- 
^VWV|II ^*° becn tilence. Many penon* 
i«nu jrre with me, and who watched the re- 
vivatW the queen, were itrtfck wi(h the toand 
ai being more ncuta Uiad||iualt u' aJl named 
it the tound of rejoicing. 

> Lik« erery other animal living in tocietr, 
beet have a medium of communication. At 
firtt when a queen Bee tun been abitfacted, 
every tbing goe* on well for about an hour; 
after thii, aome few of the worker* appear in 
a itate of treat agitations they- fonake the 
young, relinquish labour, and begin to traverte 
the^ive in a furiout manner. la their pro 
gress, wherever they meet a companion, they 
mutually crott their atteunee feeler*,) and 
the one which fir»t iccm* to hitvo diacnvered 
the national Iota, communicate* the t*d n*w* 
to hit neighbour by Riving it a gentle tap w'tth 
theie orgmnt. Thiv one in it* turn become! 
agitated, ru.i*'over the cell*, crotting and 
atriking other*, (n * nhort time the whole 
hive i* in confusion, bat if the queen be re- 
ttored, tranquility i< re-ettntilished.

Huber dnubt* that ben poticRt the *ene« 
of heanngj their n-nsr of night is certainly a- 
cute in an extraordinary degree. If a dozen 
hive* be placed together, the bee though at a 
great distance, first riirs in the air and then 
with almost the »wiftnes< of a bullet proceed* 
in a straight line to th« entrance of its own 
habitation, (f the eye* bo varniahed, they 
riae up in the air or fly at random. Thi* ca 
pacity of the bee to mike it* war directly, to 
it* 'neat, ha* been made u«e of a*   guide. In 
New-England the honor-hniters, »et a plate 
of honey or augmr on the ground, and -in a 
short time this i* ditcovrred bv the wild bee*. 
Harinp caupfit two or three ofthrwe that have 
tskcn their nil, the hunter first releases one, 
which riling into the air. Diet to the nest He 
now walks at right angles to the course of the 
bee fur a few hundred yards, and then let* a- 
Dottier go, which al*n, after rising, flic* to the 
nett. Observing with hi* pocket compass the 
angle where the two lines formed by ib« two 
course* of the bcos met, there he know* will 
be the *pnt at which the nest u placed. The 
honey rattle, a quadnip»-l, i* equally *aga- 
cious with hi* biped honcy-toeker. Near »aa 
 et he will lit *i'd hold one of hi* paw* .over 
hi* eve* to get a distinct view of the bee* 
which at thii hour he knowt are bound to their 
nest, and thither he ftflow*.

The most astonishing fact connected with 
the economy of bert, it the manner in which 
when deprived of their queen, they repair the 
lossi taking a common worker-woman out of 
the ordinary cells, they put it into a rovsl 
one, and feed the insect with royal food which 
it more pungent than thjt destined for work 
er-grubs, and in a few dayt they have a 
queen. The knowledge of thi* lact ii 
in many parts of Oorniany made the meant nf 
multiplying twarms; by putting up a few 
Iraudred bed with the common grabs in a 
comb.

Oil these fine dayt in wliich the tun itbean- 
tlful and wnrni, duel* may often be teen to 
take place between two inhabitant* ol the 
lime hive. In some coses the quarrel appear* 
to have been begun within, and the combat 
ant* mny be seen cominzout, eanir 'for blows.' 
Somrf!we< a bee peaceably settled on the out 
side of the hive, or walking about, i* rudely 
jostle I by another, and then the atUck com 
mences, each endeavouring to^nbtain the most 
advantageous position, they turn 'pirouette* 
and throttle each other. After rolling about 
in the dutt, ttie victor watching the time when 
itt enemy nncovert hit body, by elongating 
it in tue attempt to sting, thruita it* weapon 
between the scales, and the next instant its 
antagonist stretches out it* quivering wings 
And expire*. A bee cannot bo killed 10 md- 
denlv except by crashing, aa by the (ting ol 
another bee.

WANTED.
TVVOvUvcrMera, wanted for the *n*uln( year. 

Mta lh»t c*a cmne *a'i»laciorily rec»m 
mttid-d fur i»4M«irr and loltrimy, arqMinled 
with tW prlnciure* offurraing. apil minagemenl 
ofhMdimdH^k. willrtccivf^li^ral waj*»W3°n

 t if they'were aniioni to warm her, and in 
truth she required It, al ahe wat benumbed 
by the cold nous of the night and had only been, 
revived by me, with artificial heat

 I could not help admiring the aniiety and 
assiduity of their attention*. The/ relieved 
each other of the task they removed her to a 
spot more than in inch distant Por more 
tnan two hour* I witnessed, thi* interesting
 cene.' Reanmer also found a queen and 
aome worker* apparently dead from cold.  
putting them all into a box he gradually warm 
ed it in nope* of reviving the whole. A* aoon 
a* aome ofth* dead worker* came to life, (bey 
ranged themaelve* round the dead mother, 
but took not the (lightest notice ofthobthent, 
thoagb aa dead aa th* sol* object of. iMrcar*. 
Hbaaumer watched with anxitiy for the sign* of

LETTKR PROM A BAILOR IN 1'ARIS,, 
Mv Dear Sally Ann-t-When I agreed to « 

Super Hsrgo to the Mary Janr, I irii fullf5 
convinced of the importance of the. liteation. 
Tho the wiudit wa* baffling, we got into port 
aa quick aa the regular packet*, and I ditpoa- 
ed of oar (tare* ami heading in no time, 1 
prumiae yoo;. I got the hard money all down* 
and a* Hooked ai-tcr the intertill of tin 
owner*, I told the Captain to hold on, till 1 
ennld go the meitropilu*. and there I etpect 
ed I conld lar oat a let-tie of the oa.h in Onl 
lown water, 0 dc vee, paper bote* and itch 
like notion* which our ptoplc payi Ihe money 
for like nothing- Uut I nover expected to be 
kitched a* 1 wai. I am litre aich   thinj ne 
ver entered my head, or I iboiild never hav<
gone to Parian not I indeed. It the mo* 
unaccoantnblest place 1 ever aee. Our parish 
ea in New-England are real than* cpnepair 
ed with thii ere. It's worth a trip ji*t to go 
and aee it. Many «f oar American traveld 
ir* are like Jonah' in the whale, they travel 
darud deal and ice nothing after all. Butle 
me tell you what a lime I have had since 
got here. Such doing* I never ao* afor*. 

-suppose yon have beard all abonf the biggei 
part of out, and for ought I know,''the uajtira 
has  omrthiiig about m«, fur «vry Ixxly t po 
ticed in the paper* tbatha* been extingui*Be< 
in tkia aRiiir. I did know nothing about th 
trouble*| I wa* walking in the morning, afte 
I had com* in the dilejence., on the brink, o 
the River Sin, .to look at the nyigjtUoBk 
waa going to cross the Ponty dwlurt*, WMn

returning life in the queen) HI first.'aays hr, l**cn the people running along, lik* «rax 
H>ne limb quivered, and after a short interval j folks bare h aided and bare leaced, an

wt« No tbonatada tfenl'

VlraJj 8Phirt;»'a«Tah7;tujd wattwTon^ol
walked on too, for.I ezpectod something of 

other wa* to pay. Jia^faeo I Heard tbo can- 
oons roar} and null wm^nttt* jta* a* th*/ 
did at Cta»i«gt4m.. All at twwtiM I »«*4 * 
nother great mob with  ticks and stave*, not 
yoor merchanUWf item ( dont mean, buf

uch at they could lay their hand* on, and 
some of the* tiad flag* of dUfferaat color*, 

thav *«mt ap a great tiho«t, bat dsrnd   
thing could I understand th* weaninf; of «<Vi-
tlr Shirt." and *ure- enovgh tome of em
ifl'nt such a thing to their back* a* I could 

wr. f joined in with them, and then they
ried.Toollerie*, Toojhrie*, which I thought 

wa* not necetsarv, lor they seemed to havci
11 sorts of tool* in their hand* already. Bat 

whit a scene. The streets all bombarded tnd}
irricaded with coaches, all the paving, stone*
ag up ami carried off? Think* I here'* a, 

iretty job for the select-men. Then they pull 
ed down all the flnwcn do lice that they
onld find, the Rovtl Crowns and every thing 

the like of that Then I saw the whole thing
  plain a* day. The Burboas are down. 
liereVgolng to be a new (lection for King% 
nd a revelation i* takea placo. PerhapV 
liere's been a cr/nvcntion, or the like of that. 

My father being one of the revolutionary 
aracters, I tho't I ought to be two, to I pick- 
d up a slick and followed the people down 
lue street. We,h*d'nt got vrry far when. 

ng, bang a whole volley of musketry was fir 
ed at at. I tell yon I never heard whittling 
that wa» so unpleasant a* that are. Bar* e- 
neugh theref waa an attachment of light dra-
 ooas, and foul tr^en they called them, ri^hC_ 
n our way, blazing away at ui a* fast a* they 
ould, shd we had'nt much more thin a prim- 
ng among the whole of us. We fell back at) 
on may guest and they artnr aij but here- 
hey got it handsomely. The paving ttuna 
».me rattling among 'the soldier* from the1 

windows lik* a hailttone thunder ttorm. Thof 
ell like old tree* before a hnrrieana, and ft 
taggered them nrettv con*iderabty I promise 
rou. Jnst at tht* mmute a young"chap with 
i handsome uniform on him, and a (word inf 
ii* hand, run op tn the front where I got shov 

ed mine how or other in the script, and rljp- 
ting hit hand on my shoulder, tays. Ma Rmv. 
tir, says I, my name i* Thompson. Then

 ay* he, allont Man*. Tonson onav'ance! Vi- 
valr Shirt! Then they teemed to be itrackT

hit bravery, and cried out Vivalr Polly 
i'ecknicle, which I undentancf i* his mo- 
her's name. And if it i*, the nsed'nt be a- 

shsmed of it, for tich a boy a* that she may 
>e prond of any day in the year.

Well on we went fighting like devil*, el- 
cose me for using such a paraphrase. Back* 
ward* and forward* vrc rolled like the wave** 
on th* beich at Sachem's head, bnt after t> 
while we drove the soldier* off, and we pick- 
en up a fine lot* of muskera, they left behind 
them. Then they began to cry Toollerk* 
more than ever, and on they went And I 
rot so much contarned about the bnsine**, 
that f thought mv dear Sally Ann, no mor* 
about th* Mary Jane. So on I goe*. Bv and 
br we cornea tu a tarnal big gnardian* all felt 
of walk* with houses bigver than Punnell ball 
and the state house both together- Her* wit* 
a terrible light Thousand* of people firing, 
at the window* and door*, and thousands of 
soldier* firing back at them. The trouble 
was pretty much over though for all. Wo 
scroughed up closer, and closer and byandby 
the people broke in  what a crush was that 
ere. Pell melt we went in. Down fell tlio 
Swiss boys Blood flowed in torrent*. Alt 
that waVat killed surrendered or cat stick 
and cleared. The grand Rloont were filled 
with the mrxt tremendous elegant thing*, ft.
 eemod ill silver and gold, but it went outof 
the windows faster than it ever went in at 
the door*. Huch a ruin aa I never tee. I 
could have made a speculation out afsome of 
that stuff if I'd a had it snog in Boston I tell

ryWe **w one room with a kind of throne in 
it, and one of our fellow* with hit face
black and Moody like the king of  pad**, got 
into it and cried Viva! Roy, at which Una 
they set op a hurrah and cried louder th^n 
aver, Vivalv Shirt? Rut he looked to plaguy 
shamed and* beat down when wo laughed at 
him, that I felt sorry for the poor parley » *,*. 
Prettv toon it began to 'gr*w pretty peacea 
ble. The people acted just as though nothing 
had happened, and they began some to doiiu- 
tv a* sentry boxes, other* walked of to join 
UM.comrade* *ome where else. I went along' 
though I wa* pretty well tir*d I pru»l»eyw*u 
I did my share, but at length dont like to say 
ajiy thing about it, for fear the grand jury 
tkould find a bill agin me, but I kaew tbero.** 
uo law for rovoJuUonj. Well oat we we»t^ 
and at laat we came to Ru* Honorey str**L. 
Then all alt at once they (topped b«iMM an 
old fashioned house, and then th*y cri«t\Vrvo 
la Fayette. Oh ho say* I her*'* were th« 
Marqui* live*. I aayw' nothing, but ttraa*4 
f*r the door which savior like ^thay «*llw444 
port, and in I went. .   .

I went fries-olio room to another ftr aoeae 
time before l,f£iun/J th» right one. Bat ttlatt 
I found it, BJWiiliers fur* enough, itood th« 
old MMT/U^ *Vcs**d hr bis uniform like old 
Ooncral Tro'*t«r, and ever M snariy mor« 
ro«ad him. What   »tomahing old i»»n! |ay 
knowod toe before I  fid « wnnf, and'thowgn 
{ looked more like a Chirably *we«p tnan a 
gtnouine Am*ricao! Bajshe 'My good fti**)d 
how do you do. Wb«n did you oont* to the

IV -«f.
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r** thnok VM by the hand, art 
«f them, called me the brairt American. On 
ly think now Sally Ann of that ere. Then 
one of hi* rallje* was) called, and h« came 
tnotrntain up the stairs and took me to » rhenni 
 where I had something that wa* nice aid cold, 
and lot* of good wines and so forth. I felt

j ̂ ^T^a^A^'^'j^i-:'>V;>-1B|PI$.'•

aH.BAeaaa.il The followiit.«tr»,cU at* from 
so did the f e*t - *HAuSj Stptitm.

"How oar heart* burnt wirhln us at tbe «C*n«t 
Wheno* thi* brave BMMnd O'er Knits fixed to  »« ? 
Ilia (tod txtataiM him in hi* Anal hotir! .'. < 
H» final hour- brings fhrry to Ms Ood! 1  T**gt'. 

H. -will be Isl t*S«  

, - . -»»-- «g H.\1i • i .• - "

,-^, r ,t.XS'-^--^.^>.-——

. 
 ore calamity. W* have lireil here-, tide b> aide, with our

.1 Th« LoDdM Maintaag Herali of the 7tt 
1 sH. otyntaiM M-Ntd^UiMnts Md com*MH 

iorw and c*lc»a*Ud

pretty tire.r.nd^o I wished e£  ». * good -1 ^-^J^^^ 
vemng and went home tsWtJSj.ilMllpns, where , lmi,mllllj inf ha* alwaya aubaiMed between ua, 
1 stole into bed. . I could scarcely believe my I  There it aiill another reason, why I am attached lo 
ryes. Here I wa* a French patriot, helping! this man, and It would have a'tachrd m« to him, had 
the people to their freedom, *pd didn't know none of Hie circumaianeet, lo which I ha»«

.*, ' —, .-If* a s «   'It I  s.l-as^.t It. ..   aa..lu a. .,

toothing aoout it. But on this tnnt I will say
something In my next letter. Mv dear Sally, i  ,:,,.  ,  ,,,> , ,hl, ;,,„, lhere wm. , pr,rect eiem 
I remains yrfur* till death, and that wa* Dot) nlification of the nrecents of the Ootpel, in the life 
far off to thi* day 1 tell yon.

or ehlldrvtt. and 
any at die' Lord m«fift  '  

plificatumof the, precepts of the Ooapel, i 
ami cnmeruiinn erf any individual. it wa»in

txirtte Iwo or threr year* aince tinder the title! ihit holy rite, the rememliranee of events which con- 
The N.,val kech Book. Tlie SailoV's de- «<i"n«« » "? « " «'  M -' . .".The N*val Sketch Book. Tlie Bailor's de 
ncription of a besaty and oT the effect which 
her condescension had upon him, is quite sai-1 {; 
lor-likc and diverting.

'Bless ynur hearts, I lost or. what's alias 
one,  * lost, let slip thru' my fingers, on an 
out'ard bound voyage to Ma'drjs, as nice a 
little craft a* ever hit the fancy o'm^n tind 
for why? Because miff was too modest to o- 
pen her mind, anil Phill too green, at the 
time, to diskivcr her drift. She was a rcu'lnrl farmlv. 
bu.lt lady played on your forty-piauor, nud I Th« *rivc lni ' 'ol" mn "P'cl lhst "' "P°-n .'.«''

_.. . ..aubjeeta. A« he finished ihe last re 
mark, we had reached ihe dwelling nf Mr. Nonhend 
It waa a ntat and substantial firm house, every thing 
bout it wore Ihe aapecl of comfort.

Mr. lit) den look me Immediately to ihe sick room 
1 he group auemblei! Ihero was of a truly inltaTjttr--- 
ciiTtracter they consisted of the children and grai 
children r.flhe a'ek man, together with a few neigh 
h.,.i-» who had called lo lender their ser»icca to th

 th* prWnu*^* onto you, and toytwr ehl
to all »h»t artl smr off, even at mr   
our Mod shall call.' alsto «/ " *
litre* months after-the oceurrencea JuM related,

st length, amid Mr lleyden, keeping hi« eye (till fixed
uponib* cjnaetritad spot of earth to which at h«<l
been turned, 'Three mmiths after tht) occurrence*
jntl related, there might have been aeem in a Ing
school-lioi.se, that then stood on the very tpot where
yonder church la now built, fifteen-pervooa kneeling
lo receive the (sallowed tymbnlt of the body and blood
of Christ. Mr. Nonhend, hia wife, and myitlf, were
among Uie number. O, I shall never forget lhat msn,
whose ashes slumber beneath yonder hillock of eanh.
He was the successful measenger of Cod to my soul,
and to Ihe a<vtil» of many oihera in Ihe settlement
Many, through hia preaching wereJirdughl lo a know.
leiiire nf tlu-ra»elvea as sinners, anil led lo seek mercy
al the foot of the'croia. When I die 1 deaira lo be bu-
ried by his aide, thai in Ihe morning of Ihe reaaurrec-
lion, my hod) may go up in cumpauy wilh his, to meel
in the air ihit Jc-ut whom he taught me to love.'

 Vi-s, through llie lahuur* of the H«v Mr. P  . 
much wood wjadone. The moralsof Ihe whole tellle- 
menl were greatly Improved) an Kpiacopalrlnirehwas 

' ' ' ' promised well 
literally M

tarias worthy of
to »*ake tlie imprtataten which hat 
prevailed, that the ptace of Kurope'will be 
disturbed by the eteote which have trinlpir- 
ed and arc now going on That paper says 

  Events thicken on the continent '^Ohe o' 
onr German Correspondents, who wnUs from 
Boao, on the Rhine, mentions the newin'd im 
dortant fact that the Cologne landwehr, maui 
tested symptoms of Insnbonlinatiun. Anoth 
er Correspondent, . who writes from the lat 
ter town, states that, on his arrival there, on 
the morning of the first inst. he found th 
town in commotion, In consequence of the in 
telligcnce which had been received of distur 
bances at Aix-la-Chapelle, and the breakin 
out of a slight tumult afl Cologne. The I ant 
wehr n a force somewHat resembling our lo 
cal militia, and includes persons of all condi 
lions in life, who must serve in that body fo

.
tlsse, may be c*«s«J,red  » certain, that tht 
«ai*e whnb W
to

the
nary

W.

vrore nothing but silks anil satins all the way 
out tn Madras. She'd the wicked-eye, and 
yet there wns never nn wickedncs in il; for 
'twas aa blue t,- as bright .is th>- s»a in a calm; 
lint "tw.i* the mn«t rogr/ftheit eye I ever seed 
with a winch. .She ui>rd tn look under her 
lev-lid, R« was always on the droop, for all 
tin- .1 nld like th- «fo|ic of a lower deck port 
of >< rjiny day. '!>><  re was never -no, iicnrr 
arriftmnre beauntullcr built. Whenever
*tW:-» mt; wheathrr-wlicel, "lie was sure to be 
barking, noil filling;, and boxing 'bout the bin- 
Dncle, like a coupcr round a cask. There 
slr-M be, nne time laming; her compass; n 
notSer seeing which wav her head was now 
a ling the name o' that rope, then the name o* 
thi«,ithe difference 'twlxr a. reef »nd A true 
luvcr't knot; ami then she'd send flyin' such 
a glance at a fellow as would either shake the 
s.'ip in the wind, or make *'cr yaw from her 
cctirse four or five points. Many and inany's 
tin hluwin' un ahc's a-jot inc.

Il'it I take it Misa Morion (fur the did'nt 
r> iv a punter's name) took 'em all more at 
he ,iu nor ever did Phil).  ! to loves the
 e-.,' sny* a.he, n clay or two after we crosses 
th.< line: 'Sailor*,' says she, 'are such kiud 
hearted men. They've such sinnavatin ways

countenance, would have I old the inns! auperfici .1 oh 
Server, at Ihc fir»i glmcr, lhal in the apprcliention nf 
that company, llie angtl of death had spread hi« awful 
wings over the dwelling in whieh they had hs»*mMeil. 

A» we entered Ihe room all were aealed except a 
femnlr^llie nnly aur%i,ing daughter uf Mr. Nonhend, 
who atiwul tti'h tearful and anjunoa e) e, bending over 
\he eoiich nf her f.,'her.

The venerable old man li) slrelrhed upnn Ihe bed, 
with locis as white BH the ..nn'w.white pillow upon 
which hi, htud retud A holy c:dm w.i, sprestl over 
his cuimirnarrc. Il ws. plainly e,ulenl, bnweier. 
ilut hi- wa* stiflcnng murli bo lily pnin. His n- pin 
lion *:i« ^hurl ml d.fficillt  his piil.e feelile and irre 
gulir and, his alreaitv sunken eye aiul f*hsti|y vlijgi 
indicated, lhat the da>s of llenn Nnrtlirnd were nuin 
berrd, ami tbe tanila of life slmtta* r-in nut

As «n<in ss m> name was annoonrrd. I immedialel
  pprnaihed Ihc tied, and to .k hi, bony lisml, which 
M^aalreidy muitl with the clammy tw at of den h 
'\ly ile«irr, f he al lenxth aaiil, w,ih some diMcoliy.
 nn desire is lo recei»e one.-fn^ee hrtn'e I -li-, ifii 
lie the l.nnl'a will, 'Me ncromtnt rtj tlit ttoify and 
kluod of I'kritt •

I he rlemenla having been already prepared, I im-
 nrdialely commenced the cnmm-ntmli ^rvlcei   t"-r- 
,ice at my time, and totder anv cireum.tsnrea, .njertin 
i.ud irftprestivei bill doubly ^» in. i lie flism >vr of the 
living, snd under clreumst .nei-s likr lilt- (.reaent.

There were aevrral, brsitles the airk n-an, who par 
look nf llie holy supper, and among llie number hi. 
Ihree children, a daughter and Iwo sun.. Thr view of 
his children ,'relchina: nul their hand, lo r-ri iv» tlir

nrganit-ed, and for s while every Ihing p 
 With Mr, Norlhend and Ids family, 

Mngt Imdfvttd atciiy. end altlkingi Am/ ieromc new 
I hriiu/jh Ihe enligh'rning sp'uii of Goil, he had been 
rnalih-d tn cast al Ihe fuol uf Ibe emu, lhat burden 
uhklt al flrat prrnrd him down, and to And 'peace 
indjoy in believing' in the Lord JetotChritt. 1 never 
knrw a character vu perfictly changed aa wst his Ills. 
emporal a flairs were -ouducled upon a new and im- 

dsn. Previous lothia, he hail allnweil Ihinga 
loo,c emls He waa considerably indtbt«and

 wit'' 'em.   They take such c«re o' their hair) 
and they seem,' «ays ohc, fo fond o' children 
evi-n 'inionu t ie \t-rv piga «nd poultry they've 
ftluray* a pet. Oh! .Winter Parley,' says she. 
(for y m see, anil what's more, I never could 
come .,t the c.»u«e, she always iroiitil clap a 
rnmllc to my name) >you dorten't know Mr. 
Kirley,' S'lvj she, >how much I doatii upon 
sailors. What would I give.' letting fly anoth 
er flanh of her ere  'what \eoutd \ give, con 
tinued KjrUr, enileavonring to imitate the fe 
minine t»ne of his i|uontl >m love 'could I on- 
Iv follow tneir forltiM.' I thinks I now hears 
her voice   seta her afore me with her half- 
lowered li.l filed on her tapcretl foot (for she'd 
a foot like a Chinees child.) as it peeped from 
under her petticoat, shoving the sand, that 
lay spreail upon the deck, into the pitchy

-ac uns, at U:lcd out in spite o* the awninjc. 
V ell, you know when she says, 'What woul.l 
1 give could I only follow their fortuns. 1  so 
much she gets hold o* mv mind, that'mblct 
ril if the snip didn't broach instantly to, and 
tlan goes, short in the irons the furr topmast 
vnil topgallant studden sail booms,'

memorial, of a S»vionr'« dying Inve, »"-mrd to revive 
Hie flrcn|(th,andipread new anirntlion ovrr thr drallt. 
klricVen feilurc, nf llr. N»nhrn,l At the cnncluniun

THE PRESS IN TURKEY.
The Brut pies* in Turkey was establiahctl 

hy tlie Jews, for the purpose of printing their 
tnnvert.. The Greeks and Armenians follow 
ed their Sample, and in 1740 a pre*i was < »- 
tahliahcd by (lie Turka. Mahomrd KfTendi. 
nn his return from a seven year*' embassy to 
Parit, obtained permission fvotn the Sultan
 nil established a prean, tin- clmrge of which 
was confided lo Ibrnhini Rffondi, a renegade. 
Several work*, aiiiiing 'iM-.i-rn a work on Ame 
rica, ihKued from thi» prmii. It in well known 
tint the intelligent >n'in.irch, now on the 
'Tuvkiih throne, has protvctctl this press, but 
it is not so well known that he has fountl|it ne- 
cetBirv to reanrt to it for the defence of hi* 
measures sgninst the Janissaries and hia
 'nforms," and that he has published a 
wiiili-ii by his otvn hand, entitled "The cau 
ser of Victor)." Tlie example of the Grand 
Bei.-iiior cannot fail tu give an impulse to such 
dikcutsions in Tut key, and the periodical or 
newspaper press muy soon exercise an impor 
tant influence at1 Constantinople, as well as at 
other great Capitols in Europe. What a corn- 
Incut on its power.

e Calcutta Gazette of April T.
The fallowing notice of a remarkable oc 

currence has been handed to us by the Com 
mander of the Irtt

 On the 33d of March, 1830, at 2 30, P. M. 
in lat. ' 8.1, N. long 83 55, K. in the barque 
In, of Whitehaven", outward bound to Cal 
cutta, a llooby alighted, on board lo the left 
wi'n sjf which was attached a piece of wood 
with tbe following inscriptions. On one side 

MO from Salem for Calcutta."
On the oth*r*ide, 'lit, 160. N, long 87 00, 
K. sll well,' so that, calculating from the a- 
bove positions, in 80 day* the bird had flown 
317 mile* in a 8. 58 degree* East, or 8. K. 
by E. i E. direction but probably it had 
flown double or treble that distance, a* it is 
not likely it would always b* in a direct line.'

' Mr. Osborn Henley wa* robbed of 84,000 
Jn United States Dank notes on the 19tb inst. 
Hear Dinwltldie, Court House, Virgin!*, by 
three persons, who had blacked their face* to 
pr»»e»l discover*-.    ,'

of the service he appe-irrd Inijlly clisnifed Those 
"imptom, of speedv ilii,nl-itmn, «ithwhiclihe wa, 
oppressed when I first enlered the room, hsd entirely 
ditappeiired. His voice was now strong, and lit lunet 
clear and dialinct-

The thort silence lhal tucceeileit Ihe administration 
01* the l^rd'a Supper, »a. first interrupicd by air 
Nnrtbend, addreaaing lumM-lt to mr, in lit* following 
manner: 'If you will n>>w administer Ihc sacrament of 
liapli'm lo my grand-child-en, I will wi'lulraw nn 
thoughts from eartb, "and real them in the boaom of 
my lio«l.'

The baptismal aervice of the cluirch ruu ever ap 
peared deeply affecting and truly snKmn lo **c. Uul 
the other saeramenl whieh hail ju,t preceded it, and 
llie ailuaiion of Mr. Northern!, standing, s, it were, on 
Ibal invihibK- line which s*-par.itea lime frum clemity 
imparted to the service on this occasion a peculiar pa 
thus, snd an almost divine power.

When the adminiilraiion of the holy rile ofhaptisn. 
was conctodrd, Ibe old msn rsi.mg Innuelf up in Ihr 
bed, requeved lhat the vnuugesl chill, hearing hiv 
own name. //<nry \orlnmj, should he placed upon 
hi. lap. \Vhrn1hia wan done. Is)ing his hands upnn 
the smiling infant, he aaid alouil, 'The Gu.1 of my fa. 
thers, the great an-l merciful <io<l Ides* too my chilo, 
and *\\ nf you my children. With gre^t desire hsve I 
ilr«ired |o aee this hnuri it has of( en barn the aubjeet 
nf my pr-.yer since lying upon thi, bed of sickness, 
and my prayer has been intwen d Hurrl),' cnnlinu. 
< d he, aditreasing himself to m<, T,n<l hss sent yon 
here to lupiiie these little onra. and in administer to 
nn children the pltdgv-t of   naviour'a dyin^ love. 
Fea.and fonheanore",lo liury me lly Iwo anna, 'who 
hive now duly rerrivrll tlie spiritual foud of the mnsl 
precious bmly and blood of o,ir Naviour Jeatis Chri.l,' 
liave been long ilrsirous and, I in «>, in A alalr of prr* 
paratlnn. to be partaker, of ihu.r 'Ao/y myitcriet.* And 
eternal (io.1! 1ho*t art wilne.a, hnw long ami aniinu.ly 
I hvve d^aired tn tee thear litile nni-s wash*d in 'flu 
later of rtffitrratlm.' Un nnl imsgim ,' continued I.e.
 ih,t I attach an) undue importance to thi- aiemmrni 
uf baptism I would give il in my rsterm nu 'uglier 
Impnriance ihin Christ tat given n. I knoiv >ery 
welt, from whal I hvvr ohaerved in nlhrra and sern 
in myself, thai bapliied pe-aon. may be a. truly alie 
nated in heart from (Soil, ml rtposed to his wralh, 
as ihoar who are in an oncov. nanted stale. I uras liap- 
tiaed In infancy, but I apeni on.- half ul my life 'ioiM- 
out kopt and without (tod in tkt world ' Though Owl 
waa exceedingly merciful lo mr, »n-l gav>% m>- health 
and domestic happlnra., nd tin- meana of cnmfurialile 
aitbsi,tenctf| antl I lived hen- on Ihr hank, of tbltlake, 
daily wllnrt.inir the displays uf almighK power, and 
walked amid this tcene of beauty and grand- or, tpresd 
.roun I us, from whieh lh.-rv now aarm, lo aaernd, 
coniintially, at from one broad aliar, the inceiite nf a 
doralinn snd the anng of pmiae, I llvetl and walked 
here '»»« nu/ny o/.Oorf.' llaptitm doe^ nol neretsa 
ril\ make us holy. /fialhe ontwunl aot ditincly in- 
tllttited lo bring ut inln covenant wilh God, to make 
IL» 'm, mbera of Chrtal, children of tiod, ami heirs of 
ih« kiiuidom nf lleatrn ' And if nn onr part, agreea- 
lily lo -It* toltm t»w, pnmite mJ pro/csWeai mad« al 
our baptism, we do actually renounce iht- devil and 
all hit work*, and constantly believr (*o%l'a holy word 
and obediently keep hia commandments.' I believe 
that Chriai for hia part will most Mirtly kaep and per 
form the proroiatx mada in hia (iospel, *tn release oa 
from sin, to aanetify ua wild the Holy Uhost, snd lo 
give oath* kingdom of Heaven ar*l evcflasting life 

'I do love lo think and lo dwell upon lint aohjecl 
The hapliam nf my children Ma, ihe commenceineiii 
of a new era In my history. O the Ihpliarn! How mv 
Ihoughla ruth hack to lhat hour! O anv Ood, had.t 
Ihou nol bleat that onllnanc* tn my soul liadsl ihbu 
not, through It, swaktned roftoa knowl«<|xi of my 
character as a sinner, and led me by Ibe, guiding of 
thy apirit to Dee unln Christ for reliige where bk<l 
b«<n myUfcpeii in Ihla hour' I plainly perctlv* that 
th« world ami sll rla noassatlont arc receding frurn my 
vi«w, aiM that Mernlly la very near me. Transaitn. 
dantlr glnrioot and exslletl i1o«atnv Usvinur appear at 
ihi, moment i hut when I turn my c>e to that dark p* 
rind uf my life, when I waa ihe wr.anl of ain, and
 aa living without any s-xperimtnisl knowltxln of 
Chriat, or hln cniclrjrd, I shudder at ihe thsMght. 'O 
tU iaptwna, tkibaofym, It ts»e<l mr sou IT

Thea* latt Words ware uttered In a lone, and wilh 
an «Q*t|)r tbM stxaMtt »J*noa4 M^ita.**. Ttaa>

proved
to run a -_ -
made hotsluw progress in clearing up hi, landibni a 
new impulse ae< nu J now to have been Imparted lo hia 
character Thai natural indolence which formerly hung 
about him, was shook o(T. lie became, from principle, 
uniform!) industrious and attentive to buainesa,and the 
greatlv improved condition of hia temporal affalra, waa 
astnkinK commentary upon lhal divine declaration, 
 that godliness is profitable 1111*0 all lldngs, having pro 
raise uf tin- life ihM now it, h of that which ialo come.' 

'AfterIbis change in hi, religious character, hi, in. 
tell, dual faculties teemed altogether of a new order. 
Knergiea of mind thai had alwj)s kin dormant termed 
now routed and callrd into active exercise In a few 
years il was universally conceded, lhat no man in the 
.eiilrmrul thought mure deeply, or reasoned more 
cnrreeily, than Henry Nnrtliend Ilia manners, also, 
«eemed lo acquire a',ii»t it) anil reflnemi at which 
they did nol liefure posaeaa. Tlie.v, singular al Ility 
nay appear, I can asvure yon are facit'

Unwillint aa I am to intemtpt the progress AT this 
narraiivr, I cannot withhold Ihe remark, lhal I have 
oftrn witnessed a chang^ exactly coincident wilh lhal 
lii-re slated

I'eraons reputed 10 be below mediocrity In point of 
inielleci, and distinguished foe every species of habi 
tual iuci.iliiy and diseoiirleouvness, have, when 
brought under tt>« influence of rrl gion, developed 
new Itcnltieaof mmil, and arqiiirrd a chlracterfor 
great nmiahiltt) ofmann-rs. I'hit c-in be accounted 
fur, »iihout top^o.ing ihe intervention of any mira 
cutout power.

It has been aaid, Mhii he- wlio his read and fully 
undi-r.tands oil wrll-wrillen bt>ok is a learned msn-' 
If there be any (ruth in this rrmark, it m ul apply 
with great force to Ibe reading of the «O'd of Uod

a year at least Our Corrcipondent says 
this period ha* been inci eased by_a recent or 
dinance in a moit oppressive, and, conse 
quently unpopular manner. If the source of 
Jvit-atisfnction among those troops is to be 
traced to the ordinance extending the term of 
service, and to that aloncl^the disease can be 
easily eradicated by tk-e removal ofso obvi 
ous a cause. If the King of Prussis, who is 
said to have expressed himself in strong terms 
on the misconduct of Charles X. be a* just 
and moderate aa the sentiment* lately ascrib 
ed to him would imply, he will instantly take 
measures to strengthen hi* authority, not by 
coercive laws, bat by removing from among 
his snbjert* all reasonable ground of discon 
tent. The world is aware of the promise* 
which he made to hi* subject* of extending to 
them the blessing* of constitutional liberty, 
when he excited them to rise against the pow 
er of Napoleon. Promptly and nobly did their 
patriotism respond to his call) but though their 
devotion and cnur.ige rescued their King from 
vassalsge, and their country from a foreign 
yoke, the Royal promise is to this day unful 
filled. If by performing his part of the com 
pact tn whrch ne became a party at that event 
ful crisis, he attaches to his throne in the 
bonds of affectionate loyalty his hereditary 
lominions, he can the better secure the alle-

tu'mk that the exclusion of the Prefech fla! 
from the port* of Roi.^, though ea Bi,.Jeil? 
in fact, to a declaration of war, i* alone *af 
ficient to account (or itj and we suspect that 
it is only the- forerunner of demonstration, , 
the part of the Power* of a character *qnalt* 
.hostile. In the tneaatin« it will be teentliaV 
the French Ambaa*ador to the Court of Viei! 
na ha* arrived in Paris; and, though the Na, 
tional states that, at the departure of the Am 
bassador, vthe bett disposition prevail*) 
the part of the Austrian Cakl<iwt> 
France, we apprehend that tlihrj 
ha* been made without sufficient ai,,.,,,, 
At a juncture like the present, wlxuan^Am! 
baasador absent* himself, hi* a^teiite j, .. 
most suspicious circumstance; anrVco» net(eT 
with the well known principles of the Ass, 
trian Court, it evidently assumes'* character

with great lorce to tne reeling 01 me «oru of uoil. 
I'tii.houk contain! llie elements of all learning and 
knowlrdg.- It i, tmpwttible foe the human mind 10 
dwell upon its troths, and <o examine iia pab et with 
lint mien,ity ol f. rling and earnestness to .liacovar 
its hidden trcautri-s Which eliaracterite tbe returning 
smner't prrusalt of the word of God it i, impnatible 
fur Ihe human mind to meditate, upon Ihe trnlht of 
rrtel.iion. and lo reflect much upnn ihe 'deep things 
ol Cod,' without acquiring, and In time evincing, oe* 
and more vigorous puwerv of iho igltt- I'hc mu«d be 
ing disc plined by religiont me.Illation, becomes bet 
ter Ailed for thinking accurately upon all auhjcctsi 
for habits of deep thinking upon any one particular 
subject, are hk*l> to induct) Ibe aame habiia In refer 
ence lo all nthcr suhjecta. The a.tnnisliing effect 
which the reading nf ihe scripture, am! pious medita 
tion are capable uf producing upon an unlettered and 
uncultivated mind s strikingly duplayed in the let- 
irr* ufthe Dairyman's d -lighter, addresser! 10 the au 
thor of thai excellent Irart And when the true spirit 
ufchriilianit) is imbibed, an.il lhal 'charily which suf 
fereili long an-l i, kind, which doth not bcba«e itaelf 
unseemli, teckelh nol her own, and i,. nnl easily pro- 
"iked.* lircnmes llie animating ami comroling prin- 
ri|ileof our aciiont, it cannot fail In produce a corres 
ponding genllrneaa of minnrra ll-il I luve, already 
kapt the reader 100 long from the narra*i«e.

 In all Ibinga,'continued Mr II. ilr Nonhend act 
ed agreeably lo his (. hriil'un prufea,ion. No man 
ever brnugtit Ihe influence *f rcllglun In bear more 
universally upon all.even the minuieti acliunt of hi, 
life. In the managi menl of hi. children ha now  . 
vineedgrral judgment, and allowed how deeply be 
fell ihe awful r.-apunsitidily lhal re.led upon lorn in 
relation tn ihi, mailer He seemed 10 consider him-*lf 
,.crcilly pkdgrdaml lotcmnly hmind, agreeably lo 
the exhortation In the baptism,! service. Mo aee lhal 

i children were laoglit, to tonrl as they wrre able lo 
Irarn, what i\ aul -nm tow, promiie and profcaslon, 
the) had made at Ihrir baptl.m, by him.'

It wa, a uniform costum with him, from which he 
never departed, to drtuie Iwo or Ihree hours even 
l.ned't day in the instruction of his children in religi 
ous things. They were not only taught to rrcile Irom 
memney ilia catechism, lint were laughl lonniiVriraurf 

i nature nf baptitm w .t often explained lo 
lliem'*tlie privilrgra of a covenanted tlaie the ad. 
ysntagea of being united lo Cliriit, llieir tplriiiiil 
hrsd the frarfiil condition of those who by wicked 
 orkidrny that Jeaualowhoeii Ihey had been brought, 
and t>y whom Mwy had been bleated, in Infancyi Iliea 
were aubjeeta ofien diseimrted upon al grxal length. 

"Mr. Nuphiml endeaionred nut only lo iiulrutl, 
ligi to iiW<v al his chililren in tbrM tliioga. He read 
Ihr scriptures with thrm, and aelected those ptrtt 
whiflh were calculated to Ov. their alteniion, and make 
a lasilna; imprcsaiun upon their mind. T1:na« acri

ziance of the more recently acquired depen 
dencies ol his kinplom. There is, however, 
a passage in the Courier of last evening, which 
neenw to contemplate the possibility of the 
Ring of Prussia preferring an armed^ interfer 
cnce with other States to the peaceable refiirm 
of his own. That paper nfter alluding to tlie 
continuance of tranquilitr in Ghent, says', 
'There can be little donbt that, with the 
whole of Holland against the revolting towns 
of the Netherlands, the confirmed t 
the towns in the latter country, and

of aggravated suspicion. We m«thoWettT ' 
protest with all our might against th* coMtr«c' 
tion put on the conduct of the RuuiH QO . 
vernrnent by roo*t of our Evening Conten- 
porarie* a* wholly unworthv of that Govern.' 
raent, and of the eminently rrmve circn B. 
stances which occasioned it They make a 
power, whose circumspection and iiaajciU 
are proverbial, act with an inconnidf raMneis 
that would disgrace a third raU ^-'---    
sooth Ruisia took tht* step of 
new flag of France, thdugh as* 
minds of the people with a thon 
recollections, and the pl*tlge of a 
vie triumphs, without sufficient infnrrnatiMLM 
to the real character of the late revolution'. T)M 
assumption is wholly unsupported by ftcta, 
as the intelligence of that revolution reitWt 
the Russian capital, by the way of LvbeCfaTt 
csrly as the 5th of last month, whereu%« " 
order for the exclusion of the tri-colored tu 
is dited two weeks later. In th* inUml 
there waa sufficient time fodMtBectioo, and 
it i* because the proceedir,gJH|M Ihe stamp 
of deliberation that it nssuofeir?character of 
paramount importance, and that decided M, 
lure, at the same time which render* retmt 
nearly impossible. Its nrxt step, the reader 
may rest assured, will be to draw as Many 
other Power* a* it can into it* own policy) 
and manv who might hate resisted it* 'I ~

loyalty of 
I tlie prox

imity of the Pnrnian troops, who are ready 
to march on the first application of the King 
of Prussia, the task of putting down the in 
surrection br force would not be difficult) but 
the King of the Netherlands appesra disposed
t.. act a more wse 
Charles the Tenth.

anil humane part 
He is willinz to

than 
rule

with the law, and his convocation of the States 
General is an earnest of the sincerity of the 
professions, which he ha* so f/cquently made, 
of a desire to be regarded oa4y as the head of 

fassed by the Re 
Now this pas

latinn*. dad the raved utisHiary movement bee*/ 1-1 
confined to France, Will oe induced hy ill 
ettciuion to the Netherlands and other Staff* 
where it is only fomenting at this moment, tf 
meet them m*re than halfway. Austria, what 
ever protestation* to the contrary pradenc* 
mav extort from her at the present msrotnt, 
will be Oral to make common cause witk- Rus 
sia; whilst, in spite of her habitual timidity, 
Prussia will be induced at lait to follow tu 
lame course. It i* evsn potsibti^at the re 
volutionary apirit which ha* manifested itstlf 
in the Rh**ii*h province*, not amongst thi 
people alone, but in the moit alarming min- 
ner too amongst the landwehr, mar oenqstr

the State, subject to laws 
resentatives of the pco

general war. 
We believe

ssge induces as to obsttrvc that, if the King 
of Prusaia i* once pcs/uailrd by the illuaions 
of a heated imajpnajfm, or the no less dange 
rous deceptions of flatterer*, that he can put 
down the minrrertion in the. Ncthcrland*, bv 
force, he will most probably attempt it, and 
it Is not difficult to foresnc that such an at 
tempt would eventually involve Europe in a

the French Government to 
apeak in perfect gnad f.titli when they disclaim 
all intention of interfering between (he Bel 
gians and their King; but if Pruasiaaonce pour 
ed in her legion* to settle the dispatc between 
the House of Orange and the refractory Bur 
gher*, we are quit* certain tha/ the arm it a of 
France would not remain quiju spectators of 
the conflict) but w* think, from what has al 
ready happened on th* Rhine, that the King 
of Prussia will 6ml he has. quite enough to du

her well known rrpagaance ttntbuid aud 6V 
cisive course of policy) and, qt^timidity oftta 
ailopta violent resolutions, wh'lfeh even con 
stitutional boldness would shrink from, «t 
should not be surprised to see the Prussia! 
government in tlie van of a new crusade s- 
gainst liberty.

PRIVATE HAL,K.
r |MlK SulrH'iiber nil* niling ;» leave Annspn. 
 - Its, will sell al ftieatt Suit, oa the nuit 

r.'ia.una.ble terms, all inv
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Cnn>|4iing«l Bed*. Bedaleada. Vlaltrense. fl« 
bles. Chairs. Sidrb»anl. Fire itela, &c. will 
many Cooking Ulensilat person* dls|ioaed I*

«irchase sre invited tocill at liis dwelling in < 
srk.-t.Spsce, netl donr to jiV. J Mehart.aad 

' - ':U*.
. H. W FirZHUOIt.

at home, instead of troablinir h 
affairs of his neighbours. . The writer in the 
Courier, however, condescend* to <um*ole us, 
who are lovers ofajeser, by the assurance that 
the Kins; of the firelherlanils is more wise and 
humane than C]Narles X. and lhat he i* con 
tent to gnveatf by the law. If he i* atocere 
in his pacific resolve*, and in his preferring

eisniinr ihe arlicles.

Or)

lurv Marraiivrs thai are peculiarly irmler and tou
nn.
ich.

ing, and which are related with a simplicity tuilcil to 
Ihe capacity of childhood) I boat) cismpU. of devottxl- 
neaa to tiod, when rru« platy ajipeara mnal lovely 
ami Inlerrilinc. were not only read, hut made Iliemli. 
jecl ol convtraaiion lieiween tins Isihcr sn-l his dill- 
ilrrn In tbtsc efloeiato rear up lhea« young and ten- 

erplanta fur immortal glory, be did nol forge* lhal 
II Is Ond slonetlial cangi.e ihe incrtsse. He ofUn 
prated wtili and for Ilia children

 The elTret of ihit relifinut inlnlna; wai truly hap. 
ny and sal.iiary In rvfmnco lo most of his offspring, 
bin Ibe unfortunate, boy whom wa mentioned aa n*. 
ving concealed himself .in the oorn-Aeld toamaH rtv 
eeivlng bapiiam, WM extremely obninaia and way- 
wanl. While hi, II lie brothers and slaters were lis. 
tening in delignteil admiration to Ihe rellgioui Instruc 
tion ofilieir rather, he alwaya aeeanod rrallcM and un. 
easy, glad when III*  xercwc waa closed, snd ever 
aniinus 10 taeape h. This avcraion to religion show- 
ed itaelf at a vary early period, do opposed wai h» 
to the receiving of baptism, that he decla*vet h ahooM 
never kr dime but hy force. Hit father did nut think 
A' lo u«a coercive means, aa lie- wai now upwards uf 
iwelvri ao Jtmrs Northern! was never baptiaed. Aiwl 
I hava. avmelimea thought tbM lh« awl and painful >nal 
to which he Anally came, was ibe leaiimony of Coil, de* 
.Ignnl to w rn Ihoae who despise tht ordinances ol 
the Most Iligli. Ml ihetvth< r cldldrtnof Mr, Keclh- 
  4 b*«amt) rUxu a* an tawlr an."r^r - > • .-•-.V-„,•.-.. ?•.••' ;t;

constitutional authority 
ranch the better for hitnkelf,

to mirfMy f 
kelf, kcVisc,

force, so 
in that

case, we are quite certain thaNlts revolution 
ary movement* in Brussels, and other Delgic 
towns, will *oon lone tIiei[_X revolutionary 
character, and end quietlyfoa wholcaomt re 
formation of abusrs, Thtjrfcfractory Burghers 
demand the conslitutioiral privileges of trial 
by Jury the libertvm the Free* U.at is, 
th* actual, not the/»f retrndrd liberty of th* 
Pre*s and th*jaj*ponsibihty of the Minis 
ters. There appear* *9^r* nothing irration 
al or extravagant in flic** rtemanda; and if 
they are enlightened enough to appreciate 
these advantage* of a free community, they 
cannot b« the besotted tltve* of ignorance 
and priestcraft, a* *em« writer* have dated. 
At all event* they have taken a formidable at 
titude, and it is right that those who have to 

 hould know the extent 
a* well a* indi 
presumption at

..(

Prince- George'* county, 
T hereby tenify. that wfiirr S. Parker ofssM 
*  couniy, bniuKhi before me, a* a s'rsy trt«- 

_. pasting on his enclosure*, s Son I 
Msre. about sis or seven vortali1,   
fourteen luntU hinh. hU/fi ft^e.trtt 
fore foul, anil ifce rijhl hind foot 

while, a knot un bulh hlnil knees, i>r tr«*A 
Joint from ihe font, trola and paces, snil ha* 
b--«n wiukisl in grais. Oiveo under niT lui><l, 
on* nf thr justices uf lht> \»»c» In snil for MiJf thr j 

y, i hiscuomy, ihit I8|h day of OeioberlBSO
JOHN B. KIIK.LKN. ' 

TU« owner of the abov* proprriy i, reoneited 
«n rumc forward, |>nt»» flrnprrtv, par charges, 
 nd take il away. WALTKtl S. PARKER. 

/ near Piicsiawiy. 
Oit 28, 18.10. / Sw.

WLI-Stiipin h] 
njixTi.i

new governnrent of

:OM with C.iO danger, 
jfTl, becaustj Oovtrpi 
viduals, have been It

•\^M by timidity."
With regard to the

France it i* by no mean* so certain that' the 
great power* oC Europe will follow the exauv 
pie of England in recognizing it Th* Lon- 
lon Herald, referring to the French DsUMr* of 
Septeanber 3tb «*ys: "^

"It will' bsXiMien, by the Conr* Auth«»U-
e, that the tttnto eontinue stead T) from

YfcAND
r»^n (Tnii tMnrrrgrrs, it 

/Mf'titi. initeadof CJISt- 
and leav* Annapolis tt half |Mit 

on* o'cloik for BallioMrr. 
<>rt gl.

AT th"' *obwr(b»>r ha* obiatned frfm (11* 
Orphan* Court of Anne) Arund-I rn«ol»> 

letter* testamenianr-ran (he Peradnal R-'*" «f 
J"hn Tyslings, late of Anne ArunuVl coonlji> , 
il*«e**«tj. All permrra having el*iir)s ii,ajpi» i 
ik***Hl r*lst*, *rwr*gaie*lrd-^ir prawn t lh*4< tl 
peiiperly sulheqticsrtM, sod thn*V indebted *;«. 
deajred to mak* is 

. RIOI
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Thunday, t88Q.

,tf ARMED on Thursday evenliif hut,, bv 
,y B«r. Mr. Dortty, Mr. Lat(as;b Boonniv 
n Mil* CHAIILOTT* MAOOU»II;I«, both of. 

| i\iM-Anqd*l couat/. .

fbr the Maryland GazHtt. 
THE DEPARTED.

They ire fO"'. our oM eamnamont,   
They !»>  baje the worlil fifewell, 

Afit h>T< pitied aw«r, like muaic'a (eoe, . , 
|n . fiilrlcM clime lo dwell- . ........

rkr «l»lton' ̂ om the putlia hy the liiM'«(fr«en aide 
lWVrt«l|""lWl"0 "r*y "''en the daylight itled,'— 

tie 'mmntsie'* brow, when wa marked Ihe 
«kMM • ' 
ii i<»«I«» V Ithncinit •trrsnu, 

g wat*r«.»nil fertlirry apeav 
nlxrf iinfed.*iih the huea or departing day I 

Stiill we no morf behold them,—

Will they «wtc)onw with Ihflr looks of love,
From the nndiacovered abor»? '- ';  _ .   

I f»' T»fT ha«e patacd Tik> a dreanj aw*yj»«*y*?' 
t«M. Bkelhr plrnnretof ir.lfhUy  .';.7;,'i..: Di 
VuAM.aail'n Unt have, left ihe »kr , -,'.-4 ,.' 

I 1/nisg.iw reronl nr trice on high  - ;   f- 
jl. ikf eh«H«h fH notei of Home enng'a gUtl ijlne'' 
TWiC"*'" 11 ln memory 9o have they Hownt 

B«t the mutic of their voiee*
la«r hearti i« aoundlng nowi      '<• '•*••; 

TktM ailrery tone* we lovM In hr*v '*>>4<*'*)
Tfeiih Ihr ptnc-tree'a mailing bnngh.* 

\Tfa9, the cncr gtait heart haii a vacant plaee—• 
Ifr looi'J in for lomeVaniih'd fjcn 
loirt-a'-UiHlclejedijilhe irenlleej-e *.''.' '.

1 >i hrt nol 
|W!m Lilt'l aitkr*

I mnnrn«it In vs!n ' 
haa been anupp'd in twain'

 __,_ .. >' recall ihem 
QnlO lOTMRliea of Kavihi 

[tk*1>ity mij|hl jfh.Men our'wearjf hearts 
Tlird ihrir tnnra of (me and mirtlil 
enr not be we may cull in vaini

onr« ha«f broken the earthly chain, 
 iag|jj ihnr <\<f\<l in the rvgion afce, 

WWntM li(lit ii from neither aim nor atari 
f thwll rrturti u, the rn^eN breath^ '  

;i «ho ihill lifblcn the bee of death':_______

worml; »n4, religlejit i*»tro.cti»o, inttomd of 
SiS*8.** H»"--«W»«»t .; the IS of
£22*rikl?.**L?- Nff " ind"»«««*«d 
rwpecUblw inechatilc, enjoying the tociety of

Ir^^SwR^-11 ?£•"" «*«ci«5te4 that *T aM.a4.nirrqe.tt of Ihe blood of the no- 
o«. .1 had never teen the man 

The cun- 
commenced

. ... "»l»u»e from the decealed. But 
why-rtBecSon my fatc?.TM» earth can ricld 
me no comfort., I shall, during my conflne- 
tnent, look for it from Him whoal07ne «x.be 
stow it; knowing aiiUredly that God, on wh'ose 
mercy and grace I rely for time and eternity, 
will not fpriakc the humble —'*—• '

/Von» tht Baltimort Jmene&i r'* ' ' 
It i* tltted in the London Morning Herald, 

hat the order for etcluiion of the tn-colour-tn-colour- 
two- .week* after the Frwich Revolution wa. known 

in that louatff. This, it i* remarked, give* 
the proceeding the air of deliberation; and 
Russia, it i* added, conld not safely have a- 
dupted a different course of policy, consider- 
ing the itate of feeling in her army. It i*

thi rtvolwtiow.- 
for the Mew 

le»ten, on 
name ^v/as 
erica jpro-

which had much dUcoaMgtoftta ..pportere. 
Uf»jfett», lastnedittely on hie arrival we* of- 
**?*I   command in the rerolotionsry army xTi. L revoiowtmiry army 

whtch, however, (| n order to do awiy any i- 
dei of the nature of his view» in vititin* the 
cnnntry) he decide<llv r«fo»ed. bat tet aboat 
rauing a corpe, whien wer« clothed and eqoip- 
p>d at his own lole expen*«. " '" 
Jmly following hi* arrival In " decree ' ~

of

On the 3lit of 
In America, he wal, 

appointed to the

>to Wttwtwct AM.
«Mt

ring the whole term of 
L.VwttojW«4 ftJ.tli.

• • J* .-«"•'..

l*6nnt» when hover*,/ engage* In 
«lt»T»i''**T*«U* Tn«j rvtara of ft* Bowf-

or n
change id th* Mod* of fife pursued 6* LaAjr 
ette, any. More than'the return of Napoleon 
from Rlbay on which Utter occasion, the of 
fer* Awd'wisbei of th« Enperor wvn ag«i» r»« 
B4w«d« aad   eecoqd tinM refo*ed.

Caltwl «hwTtly afWjyard* to alt tt a repre- tentative' -'"

Uitt ihrjr for >)e departed*
 Ttiefonm which Death haa vaileiti 

And ikall iht liaMtV 'heir lanny eyea 
F^.rrhf rottfjjcd'
  ill folio. ! Veieo mu«l go 

» all (hit ye clinjf 10 ami lo'e below) 
TIWK ln>n tb join with Ihe  liininjr bawl, 

|WKo nndtf on tlimoa;h that glnriniia land, 
Inkrrt ItMflitn.U htfnre you havr VMight lo (Iwell

*ad l>« heart ac'crcchoraone aad brewelll

TERRTuLE.
The Briliili brii Matilda, lying at Bonny, 
ithecoMtof Africa, exploded on the 13th 

KIT. How the accident happened never can 
Uown, for every one of the chip's compa 

ny with upward* of one hundred blacks who
•frt QD WJ, lost tlicir live*, the Matilda 
L eing riven into atoms.

predicted by the Mme journal, tl at Rnitia, 
having thui taken ler ground, or rather hav 
ing made her choice of evils, will endeavour 
to draw into her policy as many Power* nt 
possible) that the disposition of the Anitrian 
cabinet towards France ii lomcthing more 
than doubtful) and that even Prussia may be 
induced to depart from her uioal timidity, 
and follow the same course.

The latter Power might, it mu»l be owned, 
be more likely (o be drawn into inch mea- 
lure* in consequence of the revolutionary spi 
rit-which ha* diicovered itself in her Rhenish 
provinces, both among the people and th* 
landwebr or local militia. Nor i* it to be 
denied that every svmptom of the extension 
of thi* «pirit bevonil the bound* of France, 
render* more doubtful the question of peace 
or war in Europe. If the influence of the 
late transactions c'luld be confined to Franco, 
•ach, a* we have remarked, i* the imposing 
attitude of that country that the Potentates 
would in all probability be glad to remain nui- 
et, and postpone that ''war nf opinion,' a* Mr. 
Canning termed it, which must one day, it is 
certain, be waged in Furope.

It il very evident, however, that the, French 
Revolution haa touched a sympathetic tiring 
in more than one of the European States.— 
The feeling thuft excited mu«t either be sa- 
t'uficil, or quelled bv force,. The King of the 
Netherlands teems disposed Ut-tbe former si 
te: native, and \re ca.innf persuade ourselves 
that hia more thoriajligmoj; Allies will be in 
clined to try the latter. The recognition of 
the New Government in France by Great Bri 
tain, i* a most important circumstance.—

From the Doilon CnUine/.
2d Oct.V *.w^ I HAM rl U!*, »U Wl»

Mmi. P,t<(tftf— Having long; been a raar- 
" ii the e^iat, I have at length found a very 

pit remedy, whkh if persevered in, I am 
-lulled will cure the moat inveterate cue*. 

I w «f iteful for the relief which I have ex - 
ifnced, that 1 wowld be* leave to commu- 

»'ji« the mean* of -eure through ynur paper, 
ii...:.. Harrowrite salts highly spoken of, 

to trjr-thcm, and commenced by 
iota t**-ipoon full dissolved in water, an 

«r after breakfaat, and the eame after din- 
f. I toon finin ,| t ctin»iderable mitigation 
ike ijmploma, and by continuing the use of 

« ulU, I am now quite free from the corn- 
Whenever I experience that peculiar 

|w»ut.on of the itomach which precede* an 
III w °f "* Puot" ' h"e Immediate recourse 
I* the ulu, which invariably tvert* it. 

«o«r obedient servant, ' OT1S PRICE.

rank of Major General, he being .then not 
twenty years of age. *or eighteen months 
the youthful General remain*! in America, 
having, daring thit period, been promoted to 
the chief command of a division. Feeling, 
however, that he could better »erve the cauie 
he had e*pou«ed, by quitting the country for 
a time, he did *o, and returned to France   
where he .wal very coolly received by the 
Court of Versatile*. Neverthele**, he «nc- 
ceedetl irt porsuidinj the minister, M. de 
MaUrepas* to lend th* aid of ships, troop*, 
and money, to the Americans. Hiving suc 
ceeded in tlii* minion he returned to Ameri 
ca, and immediately on his arrival resumed 
hi* command; arid distinguiihed himself in 
the most remarkable manner, both for valour 
and military skill. The siege of Yorklown, 
the taking of the redoubt, and the final reduc 
tion of the place^, will remain an evidence of 
hi* great military talertt.

After having witnessed the recognition of 
these gr;at services by a lolemn vote of Con- 
greu, Lafayette again returned to France, to 
obtain fresh astistanee from the government 
of that country, in which object he fully *oc- 
recdcd; not, however, till the intended aid 
wa* no longer needed «*, by the time the 
French expedition (consisting of forty vessels 
and twenty thousand troop*) reached Cadiz, 
new* wa* brought that a treaty of peace hail 
been tigned between F.nglaml and her rebelli 
ous colonies. Still 1-afiyette proceeded on hi* 
third voyage to America, where he wa* agnin 
received with the most enthutiistie welcome. 
He remained in America for *ome time, but re 
turned tq France \a 1*85, at a moment when 
the public mind in the latter country was be 
coming greatly agitated relative to political 
questions) and shortlv after his return the first 
Ai*emb1y of Notables took place, of which La 
fayette formed a part, and in a meeting of 
which he waa the first to demind a convoca 
tion of tlie Representatives of the Peeple.

In IT89, Lafayette was- a member of the 
National Assembly, and he there proposed 
the celebrated declaration of "The Right* of 
Man.' as the fundamental banii of all politi

nation.

the Chamber of Dt- 
the period" ifcbek all Europe vru in 

France, DiJtretta took no tart 
tig* of thVbody of which he 

 . till it became r question a* 
ty ef France a* an indepenrtent 

e then proposed certain measures, 
which, however wite and necessary, eircum- 
itances rendered unavailing; aad Peri* WM 
again occupied by foreign troops. >

Once more returning'to nis private station, 
he w«* again called thence to sit in the Cham 
ber of Deputies, whore he acted in a manner 
perfectly consilient with the whole tenour of 
nil pait life. Finding, however, that hi* 
voice there wa* of little avail, he *ome month* 
ago accepted an invitation from the United 
State* of America, to re-vi»it those ihores, 
and witnf »* the prosperity which he had *o 
mainly asaiited in creating. The enthnsiaim 
with which he was received there, rauit have
been among the most gratifying event* of hi* ,-r ..._. L _._,, ..... .. cn have |ooke<, for

it* of events which 
a degree of glory 
waited any other

bat he conld little 
tint *till more ttrikin 
lias crowned his days 
that haa seldom, if
individnal in modem times, and whicV none 
other has more conspicnouoly deierveoi' That 
liberty for which l,e shed hit blood in early 
Tooth, in behalf of another country, ha* at 
Ungth been fully achieved for hi* ownt and 
LafTiyette, itill in the vigour of hi* health and 
faculties, U once more tommandcr of the Na 
tional Guards of France, and unqueitiodahly 
the mo*t distinguished man in public estima 
tion which his country, or perhap* the civilir. 
ed werld, itself, can it till* moment hoaat of.
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f THE DEATH OKCOUMHK. 

•- eb . nffln » ntl Wward Johnson, having 
I**" i convicted of manslaughter in occaiion- 
" ft* deatM of Henry Coumbe, werea.kcd, 

iatl, what they had to siy why aentence 
iU ml Ue pronouMccd upon them accord-

5 to law.— Their replies, "which were given 
»nta, we have before at. They both 

never saw Hie deceased before
a|, 
ilt

htal-wteieion which reiulted In hii deat'ij 
»l they had no malice against him afore- 
"""rhli *nd" U i* evident that but for the en-

"tent °f » dram-»hop open on Sunday 
"g contrary to law for tbe wle of Ii-

ll^eir victim in tbe enjoyment of life and 
wion. John*.in lays, "Unfortunately 1 

^pptnefl1 to be there that morning, on my
*lJPwt ij ">J »'rk /4 Brooulin." That 
""•";«• we said' btfure, waa the Babbath. 

' rrP'j which we publish entire, can 
tu awakeu the •yiupathy of the 

lik. j ' lle *l the tue **me tlm< >l HI ultra tea 
|i»«dpwnwjrd tendency of vice.

,'<»«*, ihould not be palled upon me, for mari-
 ' oghur, in the fim degree..> 1 .well know 
^| my thing that I could **v in-my behalf. 
'" not be »uOicio«t to atteld me from the 
^oriof a Priioa. inaeMUch HI a Jury uf 

country ha* paated U|Min m./ «»t*. VVa* 
7'own tUplorable lituation alone connected
   «h« sentence the Court arc about to paaa 

  itwtmld W.B*«r*'lolurablei bet a*
-.,.' ""w »nd mother, a brother and *i*ter. 
"'.I* sorrowing during my conftoeraeAt for 

Ji^pbk jjbktyin of tlteir chUrf and 
»w. U tear* of blood wo»»ld oani*h the 

^wliBtwieeUon from my wind, how 
'" l *o»ld 1 aj^ them. I can only aak 

Qurt to eiartlU towards me on ecrth 
tfw^ven.

»» 
*/-

Great Bntain, as a free constitutional Mo 
narchy, wnulil be the natural ally of Prance, if 
the latter nhotild be cimpellcd.into a war with 
the Continental Powers in defence of her late 
measures of Internal policy. Her array with 
the European kings ag.tlnst the French Re 
public; wan an unnatural position for her) and 
had the policy of Mr. Fox prevailed in this 
point igainst'that of Mr. Pitt, she would pro 
bably have been saved twenty years of war, 
with the disgrace ofreitnriogthcB.mrbondyn- 
astyi while France nnil P.uropo might have 
escaped fif- tren years of military despotism. 

The three member* of the Holy Alliance, 
should they undertakes new croiade against 
French liberty, would do it, therefore, with 
out the aid of British subiidies. The pecu 
niary resnutyci of none of them are propor 
tionate to thr extent nf tlicir dominion. New 
accumulations of debt would excite fresh dia- 
contcnti among their people, and hatten thr 
operation of thr revolutionary leaven. Nor 
are the loldiery to be entirely depended on; 
the doctrines ol liberty have madv n lodgment 
in camp*. In another war againit France. 
Prussia and Gcrm.iuy tvould no longer be 
moved by the same spirit as when led against 
Napoleon. Their sympithie* are now the o- 
thcr way, anil these countries, which, with the 
Netherlands, would be tlte seat Of the war. 
would iRord a very unsafe footing fur the ar 
mies of Austria and Uuitia. Events however, 
will soon speak for thvioaelves, the juncture 
ii highly interesting) the rxsulls, we persuade 
ourselves, will either w»v be eventually fa 
vourable to the cause ol freedom.

GENERAL LAFAVKTTE. 
The family of Lafayette has I'jng occupied 

a distinguished rank in the history of France. 
In* 1-482, the Marihal Lifayeflc- defeated our

and thu* pre-

cal institution*, and on which, in fact the dif 
ferent charters, tec. are founded which have 
been given to Fmncc since that ptrioil—in 
eluding the one which has just been so gross 
ly violated. A very few d»ys after the above 
pronosal, he was named Commander-in-Chief 
of the national Guard of Parii—the appoint 
ment which has now, mure than lorty years 
after, been again confided to him under such 
glorious circuiiisUnces) and it waa in the a- 
bov* character thit he was the first to disnlav
the tri coloured cockade.

Shortly after his ai 
mand of the National 
an opportunity of allowing hi* fine presence

appointment to the com- 
nl Guard, Lafayette had

Duke of Clarence at lle«u« 
served his country from 
Henry VIII. The father of the present Ge 
neral waa killed at the battle of Minden in 
1759 two year* after the birth .if his ton, 
who waa born at Auvergne, Sept. C, 1757.

After having coniidcrably distinguished 
himself by the aurceci uf hi* *tddt*i at the 
College of Dupleaai* at Paris, young Lafay 
ette entered the anny at the age of liiteen 
years; and a very ajiort time tjkwward* he 
married** daughter of Duke d'AjjIi,   de- 
acendant in a right line from th^ndebrated 
chancellor, d'Agutueau. From MII tup*, 
poueiied uf *n ample fortune, and cimp>* ted 
bv birth and marriage with the high«tT fami-
. X — . .. »** «» • j^T . a • 11 • . A

of mind, in saving the life of Marie Antoinet 
te at Versailles,—where a great body of the. 
people had marched from Parit, accompanied 
by the National Quart), an I in ipite of all 
the efforts of the latter had contrived to pe 
netrate into the Palace by a paisage that waa 
little known. Lafayette on thi* occasion ex- 
erciied hi* influence over the people, and 
cauied them to retire from the Palace with 
out doing the fatal miichief f>r which they 
were so well prepared and Jiapoaed. When 
the Frderalion of Ihe Nth of July took pi nee, 
the supreme command of the whole of the 
National Guard wa* conferred upm Lafay 
ette, and idolized ai be was by the people and 
die army, lie mar then be *aid to have been the 
actual tiead of the French nation, and have 
hid its destiniei it hii diipostl.

When, in the month of June following, the 
King Louis (XVI.)ende-avoured to escape from 
France, Lauyrtte, during the first moment 
of public excitement and Impatience ciuied 
by tlii* attempt, w*a accuicJ ol having favour- 
«d the movement uf the King, but iTie roe.v 
lurei which ho afterward* adopted, and which 
reaulted in the arreit of the King at Varen- 
ne«, removed this impntation from him.

Under all the extraordinary circumitancei 
ilomination of in which Lafayette had hitherto been placed, 

he had invariably directed hii conduct by rule* 
and principle* drawn equally from the legs!

. ». _r ... _ !/:____» r.L? ___!_ _ _ _.l

Departed thn life oqtfhe nt|(lii of Frid«y Ihe fif 
teenth of Ociohrr ina^nt, *t|he rtaidence of hi* 

Mr. John Done,'of till ciiy, in the thirty 
yrar of hia agr, WILLIAM DONK EM|I 
'fwl counly, after > loi\f continuance, of 

ill healili, which ultimately .deilrayed an ei«t!Unt
  nnMiiiitinn naturally healitiy, aoiind and tlgon/ua.  
the fond panialily of tur«i»ing ami endearing eon- 
nciiona haa become in a *re«t measure proverbial m 
ohtiuary noticra, but no high colouring, no exiraia- 
t^nt euluvin, will Hnd a pUce here  true it ia, Ilial
  im>« aedrnt and lender alTcclion rraiarocally eaiet- 
Q'| betwren hi(n and rhoa'* drepf/ ^llfn'd relatim 
wt>o .imive to deplnir hi* lo.*, tb»y^.jiighi be truly 
wi<v m hr a family nflotr, hut a plain anfl unvamiib- 
>-d i«le M all that » nreewMiry her'.

lli*cliamclc*r aa a public wan ia eitenairtly known, 
lie lud acned Mreral timeaaa a member of the Houae
 f Rcnrearniatitea uf Ihii Stale, and waa re-elected at 
h. election Immediately preceding hh> dcalhi hia 

conduct in that atatinn nerda no comment or pane 
jrhe, but may be aafely Iriieted co tpeak fur ilaelf, 
with all who are candid and unprrjudicid. Aaanacm- 
bt-r of the commiml'y, the Intrgtily of liia nrincipUa 
in.) hii view*, hi. I dcftanee to cenaure or malevolence . 
From an early period of hi, life, indeed from th> Am 
dawn of manhood, hi, conduct and haYiia hate been 
regular) temperate, and atric'ly »ir uo»a <ml moral, 
>nd in the whole of hi, pm/frrmt thronnh lif., to the 
d.epl) lamcntxlcloae of II, he ha« inainfi-aii-d a pio.n 
n,rrrnce for rtlifon, with which hia praclio* lui u- 
nlfnnnly r.'irrapondrd II* »a, a m»n i.f bntmeia, 
for which he w»« wrll qmliArd, and in the purauit of
  lurli. In varwRiadirrriion^be waa diligent, upright 
and pimctiiil. Hr had l»tcl) cnKml on ihe practice 
of the i>w, m wl.ich drparlmenl lie had Ihe molt aua- 
picinua pnj.prcia of rvapcrtahill ^ 
4j;r«-ciihlv in ahon-iiijttii^fl human virwa, of a long and
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rights of the King and of the peopi 
eration which caused him to become

mod- 
the ob-

« U,,'

consider my JatmUe year*, 
efld
to le«d

^^

"';'•• -^ ^''v':" .;^ f i'X-"-' -^
'& '->%*/•>»•<j|;:'.'•.'.'.«•

lie* .of the kingdom, a «u(licja<ftj)r bcilliaot 
destiny teemed naturally jjt«pir«(l for him by 
the ordinary circumitapfen in which he found 
himself placed i b*i th««e were advantagea 
which he owed fo chance alone,. and thej 
were not, therefore of a naftirctto **ti»fy hi* 
ardent and «nthn*la*tic m\uU Vhich panted 
for distinction* originated witk ihelf alone.

About tlii* period It wa* that the Revolu 
tion broke out which flnallr levered from 
Kngland her rebellioti* cOlonie* of America. 
That great ot  pirit-itlrrieg event at once took 
pttiaeision of the miaul of Lnf»y*tt^< and he 
determined; to take an active part m the pro-
gres*

'^r.-...»

Accordingly, bjrviu*^' come, tu

*..._., '
^ A

iect of fear and hatred to thole partie* who 
had other view* than the success of right and 
the progress of justice} in fact he was hated 
no !«•• uy the violent republicans, than the 
viuleut royalists, and became an object of the 
Injurious intrigue* of bdth.

In 1792, he wa* appointed one of the three 
commanders of the French army in the war
•gainst Austria! and daring hi* necessary ab 
sence from the capital on hU duty, several 
member* of the National Auembly havinj 
brought *pecious accuaations against him, i
 pint of tmtruit was excitttd agarast him in 
the army, and being assured tlmt a price was 
about to be s«t Opon his life, he took Urn *tep o 
retiring from Frauce, in which he was accoro 
panied by Mr. Alexander Lameth and severs 
distinguished general officer*. He became a 
priaouer in Austria, and waa not enabled to 
return to France till after th* 18th Brumaite. . 

During tbe nupremacy of Napoleon, the Ut 
ter made repeated attempts to engage L«tay- 
yette in hi* service and mterest, but was ne 
ver *ac-coi»ful the rttal aad uucom ' ' 
friend of liberty not having any

picinui pra.prci* ol r,«i>ccl»lnllly and uaefulnrai, and 
»hly in ihon >ij(IH'il human <irwa, of a long and 

U 'Pp> tifr. to havi been a hle«iin( tn hia family, and 
,n nrnjmrnt iu Ih* ao*-irlt 10 which Iw belonged. 

Birt thr (.real a*d Perfect «ei«|C who rulta the u- 
i»me, and who c.nnoi to wronp, and whoa« d«- 

cter«il wunt.I be bluphrmy lo <rr<la;n or diapult, 
haa drtrrnined niherwiw. T < hi> decree tha w ritcr 
mutt mlimil wltb humble realarnation, alihminh the 
oTrrwhelminK bio* mn»l rmbiilar^aH tlie few re- 
nMininKda>anfili« hrra^rd and lietttrMrlckinearthly 
ltire.nl, ami lirina; down lu> »fry haira with aorrow 
totlir Rr.\c. With reaped to the lamented object of 
Ihit eomiuutiiealiou >

No f.irther aeek Ma mrrlla lo di«clnM, 
Or draw hia fniltte* from tlicir drrad »bo<l*, 
( Ilireu 1'irv al kr in trerolilin^ hope repote) 
The boaon uf hit F^thar and bi> U-id.

UKVELI, 8s. KIRBY, 
TAILOR8. .

ADOPT lht« mi-lhntl of acquainting their 
rri,-t»l« of Ihe U)<y nf Anniipnlls, and Ihe 

4<ljn-eiii r..un'ry. *ml ihe public In general, 
tiiat they luvc nvocialed lliemtrlve* for the 
p«r|»«se of rsrrylnis on Ihn __

TAILORING BUSINESS.
null iu varinu* branches, at the *t«ml Ulaly 

occupied by Martin F. Kevetl. 'I'silur litnal
il in Ch'irili Dtr«ei. uctwren lhe>lorv* of Je-
rmiah llujhe* anil Jnhu S S«lby ( where they 

will «lw*ya be ready and hippy tu accommo 
date »ny Ktnlleman who may be inclined to 
rxlend toward* them a portiitn of patronage. 

Huir li.ng riiicrieoc* iu butlocss, they 
flatter thcmMlvc«.iliat they are interior to none 

f (heir pnifriiiiin. in the cxccoliun vf wnrk.
It'hieh i/ni'/ 6« I/O/K in Iht utattit. matt
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NOTICE.
An Annual meeting of the Female Bible 

Sneiety of Annapoln. ind its vicinity, will bo 
held at the ProteitanfEliiropal Church, on 
the tint Wednesday In November, at 7 o' 
clock P. M.—The cihzeofc ere requested to 
attend.

PENNHTI.VAKIA f.LF.CTIO>f. 
The retnrnt ar« all rer«ived, ami they «b«w a r*- 

aull which la of the nnal fmiininj- dtacripiiun-  
Th« Bensle of Pennayl»>nia eon«itn of flirty-tot 

member*. Of lh< a» Fooa are anli-maaona.
Tti* Una*  / Btpfutnlttim ennaiiti of one kunJrtd 

whom Twa^vi-aivim an antt-maaona.

.  The'l.eg'nlatnre of Ntw Jeraey 
m*t at Trrnlon yeitenlfy. The Trenton Emporium 
gttta Ih. following M the leHial atate of the partie*. 
In the Council, 10 fnr Jarkmn. and 4 for Clay i lit the 
AM«mbly, 57 inr Jar.kann. 1.1 for Clay. 

Jirkann Majority on joint billot vmiaTi  b«ln«; an 
jority of ntn rW<a aince last yeir.

ontho
VERMONT 

Th* leflilature of Vtrmont wss

tprvmlting 
reeling or

'analilt ilylt, ami ul tht null rtatOnable pricti 
However, ill ih«y aak of the public, i* to 

prove the above assertion, by a fair and impar 
lial trial.

Through ihia mean*, R. & h. inferm (he 
public, that ihev receive (tgul.rly every Quar 
ter, from Philadelphia, Ihe fishiuns, iu diaft* 
and Bijure*. 'they also purpose, lo do their 
wnrk to pirate fancy* whew it *M« differ from 
the regular faahion.

The public ire al«oinformed thet Ihe fUfler 
entjinerchann nf the city hrave very recently re 
turned from tbe tily of U^llimura anil Phlla 
delphia with a large assortment nf goods, which 
ihey it* determined to di»po»« of «n moderate 
and thr Most accommodating terms.

ttavell & Kirby will, wVlh pleasure, wbro 
called on, wail on any gentleman, el any Store 
fur the purpose of aid-ie* in making MlecUopa

I5th inat. There having bcert no ehd'ce fnr f.o««rnor 
and Lieiit. Oo>cr»orby llf« people, II.e Legialatura 
proceeded to aupply Ihe vaeaiwtie*. Kleren HMce*. 
aive ballollingt wea* aiaaj. without efTeclIng a choice. 
rh« »ote on the «le»eht1i billotlnr, waa  (be < : r»JK 
(N.l'.on.l Veptibticin,) lATWalmer, (Anti«aaonic)77, 
Uradley< (Jackaonian) 3KHeaUcrin|r, 3 Benjamin

waif hw been ehrcied TWitirer by 'he people. 
The vous tor .Oaa, >M** Augo»tiii« Ckuke,

(L315.
The rlghteehtb trial moiled M tonow»>-Cr»ft»j , 

9l_v.lnvT, y«_nradley. *l-AM«n. 1* teslttnftg,. 
' Th« Itomty-fowtM ballot ahewed nearly th* >'»^' ' 

r.**^-'-

Mr Crafld who la laid to be what t* caMed 
iene/IhpubHeait, waaatalexl during the election Irt 
iaveexpre*»«<fhliapBtobationof General Jack****** 
me message..

61110 ei.ircTtoN. . m\
' U i*»llH « m»U»r of .inoenantv wlra I* ehetwi QMKi 

tetnor. aitoV.lt !  evWknt from the return*, thai IheM A, 
taa b«n ho party teat. The number nf ,olr* takeaf .
a ao much diininiahed, that it ia impoeaible lo t«)| with . 
 ny aecuraev, what wo.d.I lie the rrlallve atreaifth on " 
a pr«n<UniUl vote. In iheac tatntf  ***« ta»nU*t 5.-
he number of »ou» taken ia Iwu hy nearif mtatH* *  -J
'\inuvul, than *« <h« rr«ii<lrntW •lecttott. m IM&
I heiw arrrnt to be no doubt tltat itiefff l

tlwt  cataion \U»n »t»b« prt<k»t election,

.' • »v. -.ii*,: .*»..••



tpB relict iiitl 
Ure. Thit Surivieat ia

the
rlteiwfrly Deed by   
Ing ondte i

I H \T lante an
BUILDING.now nccapu-d byUideon 
Pearce. B.q.and lately by Mrt. 
binto*. a.a.«Midin|: Houne.

, Orphan* C°*rt. Irpl- IS- |83°- 
by pi-iiiioitJ*' J *--pli Hirby 
f H

mMMftW altering 
mwier aa !  pr«- ««• •«

ndrtl coum^mnnwtJon, .aatftha .InV^J11* *J*-
appatred tad  -

Ihh ImtltitlhMii lb«

lime i hat'chimney* were ftrit in' .. libled byThT Biard oftru*t<*. ire^wte WI »p«-

The tabjninajfl re^lrka

' pp i. 
d iinlfi

An-ir ArunilrlVoonty drcetjed, il i» nrrlered 
lha' he«i»e ihe 
rlitoraW exhibi 
tjrceaterl, anil ilial 
in rach wteV, fur 
wrrk*. io one of the

oratio I'ydin^a, late of
rcetjed, il i» nrrlere 

pli(le.r-'qiirril by hw fir ere 
eir claim. aji»i.-.»t Hit »»N| 

be jrubli^linl mice 
nl nil «urcr»tivc

*Mper» printed in Au-

8IMMON9.
\\\». A. A.Cimniy.

ear the Rptocopal church, tod In the
f Ihe Stair Hooar. Thia pro
ndrr^nne cnntirlenblr repaint
ributrd much Inwartl* the cumfnrt and conve-
lirnce nf the eMablithntent, and prenenUa dr-
iruble tilualion to any prraun diapnacd to en-

Tuxt Ihe  oitHrribvr nl 
liiih obttiinrd from the OrphJ 
Arnndrl cimuty, in MartUn 
niatratinn nn' th« |>er»"i>a; rii 
ilinuv lair uf Anne- Arundel c

Arundel riiunly 
Court uf Anne 
letter*
nf Hn'i'io Ty 
niy,

AH p«'r« nil hi»inj cluimi ma 
oeaai-d. arr hereby warn'-d lo 
Wi'h Ihe vnurhrit'ihnrnf. io Ih 
or brfnre the 20th dny nf M 
rna> nthrrwifr. by tiw, b' rj> 
b<-n fit nf Ihe *aid n'ala^ G 
hand Ihii 15th day i.|J<ilrm

ICi 
Srpt 23.

lir

«l thr laiil de 
hibil ihea-tmr- 
lubt.iibtr, a 
hni-it, Ihr 
ilrd frnm a 
on under n 

IB 50. 
Y, Adtn'r.

Thi. properly* h»» latrly hrodocetU.lhe building *«"» h*» been but a «e 
Ir repaint which have cot"- >>fa «Jetf*riment». The beM work*  have 

r  '- -- -' ' d, vrhrn accidentally apprnxtmai

Pur Term*
in that line nf bu.jncna. 

g,i»en after the lal Ocjpber next

N. WAfKINS. 
Aug. gb

PUS
BY virtue nf an order fintnTln^Orphan* 

C'iurt-nf Anne Arundvl county, thr tua 
kcribrr will offer at Puhiic Silo, nl ihr late re 
tidrnce of Jnaeph Jonea, dei-ra<rd.nrar Merrill'* 
mvern.nn Thoradav <he SBtU Innlant.
THE PERSONAL ESTATE

Of *.»id drcrnril. cntiAMling nf
IIORSRS, C».TIi.K. SIIKKP

O S ap li 
M.-rrikrn, 

Siinclimnb la 
crl* il i i> IT 
(]nired bylaw fore

tl.-pliam Court, Stpt 14 1810. 

uy prtiiion nf Riilurd II.
f Wiliimi II. 

Anno Arui.drl cnumy dr 
T he nivr 'he nnltcr re 
oi|liir\hihit ihrir claim*

nita'  «! lltr til.I drtt-,1 
pu'ili-lu'd "tier in rn 
aiv t'l' cr«»ive wi-rVi in 
ptiuud in Annap I  

, and ilia' 'h* <amr br 
i-rk. fin ihi 1   i.tCf nf 

nf Hie nrwtpaprrt

II
•I 
ill 
lit

TIIOM
Rrg

8IMM>»N8,
. A. County.

oa inaaaora
Tha in- .II'IH. ill), t nl \niif VruVl. 1 {'inn 

||l h uljl.iin. d iioin ihr Urp -laim C"Utt nl An 
Hr \ruiid I iiinn'y. in M.uy-and. le'tota of H<| 
mmi-i a'l'ii nn 'h'- IMTS >iml >'»iair "f 

S in.-hviimt? litr nf \nur Aninilel 
,i«" I. \ll |ini<n« liavinj rlai'iM 

fud 'li'tcaa-d an- h-rrby uani- din 
( h" »i'nr. with "ir vuiii h»T» lU'-ri-uf. In lli 

.«rnbrr at nr rirf..n- ih- 2otn clay of Mar»l 
X', lln-y may n h''r\vi«r by I'* Of r xrlud- d 

fro n ill 'i nrftt ofj+l» nan! ratal**. Uivrn un 
der mv iia "I <\\'/r^t d y "f S nt 1K30.

lilt II \l
S.-p . '23.

MKRillKEN. AdmV. 
3w

.trundil Ctunly. Orptuint Court Srpl It/A, IfUO, 
> a.-i li- 'in   >iy n-'iiion of Hir ard M
chit n d Hi 

lo   o Ma ilda ( h 
coj>. j d      d i 

r ;T,i

n d J. Ciibli. »<lmi'pi-ir» 
»• liir iif \i\nr Aiuml I 
ii iinlr rd 'ha« ihrr uiw 

d by I 'iniirr r-r^ui'i- lijr l»» fo> i fliiott     n 
h'-i'   lai   - a a< n 'h- -aid d-ii-n«rd. and 

<> umr br p ihliih d on- r in i-"h wcrk.
in uor

lh
hi"
lha
fn h tpnrr of it *iirir>*ivr wnki,
Wf the lie»lpip»r« |irinl<-d in Vlinlpoli

TlloM vs r.
R'-<. >A i It A. \ Comiy

VOnOXl S3 mmtiiay orVTHJ,
T1'*' Ihr lu'wrri irl« nf Annr \rund< I conn- 

|y hi h I'bxi'i"') from Ihr t)rplnn« Court nf 
A""-- \runilrl   oui'ty. in Mary'and. Irlintol 
A'l i i-trciiio" on >hr p> r«oml     air of Maul 
|) < ' hl-r, la'r .-f \nne \roi.d--l i nun: T dr 
eia-_<l. M 1 pr.ona luting rlaiml JIIKIIKI Hi. 
and drrea.rd. air lierrbv warned ii>   ihitiii ihr 
aantr wi h Ihr  nnch'tt Ihrrrnf, in Ihn anb 
acriberait nr'brfnrr 'hr 411th day nf M»n i. 
nrii. ihi-y may oth-rwur >iy law Itr excluded 
f fin ill ii-'i"fl- nf iii- >ai<i "*"»tf. Qi»rn und i 
Our rundl ihi« Mthdavo'S p' IR30.Rim \RD yTemsK. ) . . .

Rll)l!\RU/.(ltM)il. $ ^"ir"- 
8-p» 83 / / fiw

8TATB Or UtiJ&iTnLAXrD SO
(frnr-.tnuia't/ Cawtly. Orflumm ('our/, Srpl. 14, 1830

O X «,'|.li. .ili'Hi. by (iriiiiO'i ol Vlmn Kin 
thirum. ailminintrilnr o' K.I 'ill. Yi*-ldhill 

lllr nf Annr Arund*) county ai-craard. i' '- 
Ordrrrd thai hr gun- ih" nnlicr r>-quirrd by l>«r 
fnr crrilii.ui 'o   thilnl 'h.-ir i laiiiM af«in«i tin- 
Mill ilci   i.-d ai'd that ih» >amr br publi<hnl 
nin   in i o h wrrk. fur (hr «p«i i n( .n aurrr- 
ai» wr-'k*. in our «f thr m-w.pjpera pitulrd 
ip Annapoiia.

THOM -8 T. 8IMMONS, 
RrE . \Vi|:«. A. \ <"nu»ty.

IVOTICE IS T1BREBY Givift£
Thu Hi- <ub«rnl|. r. nf \. nr- \iuinli-l ciiUnly, 

hlih ol> amnl frnm ih t)i pha'.t Court of Annr 
^ruin 11 rnnnly. in M .ry.aml, Irlli-ra nf «dn.|. 
Detrition on ihr prt«i.nil r<laie nf Klijah Yirlil 
hall, III' nf Anne Arunilrl county, ile<ea«nl. 
AH pervm, h ning rla'ma anilnut ihr >aiil dr 
<rafil. an linrliy vritnrd In rxliihil the »amr, 
Wiih ihr xiuihrr- ihrrrnf. In th-- aubncribi r, >it 
or brlnrr Ihr tfOth-'ay >>f Mairh »«xt, Ihry may 
olhrrwiar, by low, IK rxrlndrd from all brnrtfl 
i»f tlir aeld raiatr. (]i«rn under my hand thin 
>4ih day of 8«-p«rmi»-r. "'

ABNKR Ll>4«Jll( UM.Adm'r.

WR winn TO 
1OO MK R.LY NEGROES,

Of both *e»e», 
froan 14 to *3 
year* of age, 
fl-ld ham)*'     
a> HO, mechanica 

j: ui avety de .
 Vr-oni.. Prrann* wi-hioj loRjI. willd« well 
tOl;Ur o a rail, a* wr are determined to |(ivr 
JHIUHKR PRICES for 8LAVKS. (hap any 
pajrclia.c'r who i* now nr may be hereafter in ihfi 

Any cnrnmonUalinn io .writing will 
lly Htien.leil In. We cm afall 

fat Wllliiin.una' Hiilrl, Anni|xi|ia.!«,:-. •*•*--—"
V"

,
ing the princi|>lr"<r, nuw first »yiteinirii7,»d and 
olfored to Ibe public. That thin iiubjcct »huulil 
hiyr been invulved in mystery IJILilu- prc««nl 
lime,' tin nnly be attributed to the imnrr 
feet «kite nf Cheiniral Science antil within thf 
lint few years. The pro^rena rectnlly midr 
in thai . acience ha* rnibied the »ubtcribei> lo re- 
duct lh« art ol building chimney* In a »v«l»m, 
inrar'abjy prndocina, ihr. deiirrd rr«ult with re
*prct to' anvike, and at the aaroe time making a 
Having »f fuel.

UnYing ircurrd ihi* r*closi»e pri»ilrieof B-
 ing and vending onirl ini|irn»fmenl. fur four- 
tern year* fr«im thr iltiril day «f April 1829. 
i lie flutarribrr ntTer* thr ximr fur **\e nn lh" 
fn||,n>ing leini!". The right fur a cilyorcoMn- 
'V. R80. When twn nr more rountie« are pur 
<hH»'il by one prr«nn 840 each. Ten or more 

M mie tain 830 rich. Fur a Tnwn, 
i, Dnrougti nr Villa^r, in Fnr a

fin. finmuel B. Mito, J> 'M. PraiJail. ' v"i" , 
Ra. Jkxmder tt'Farhnt, A. M. PnfctMrtf MM*-

• -   * i "~ L.' * 
Charle • Dtxtar Clntlmd, Jt. M. P*d*ncr of LA-

M Fnfaur of CA*****

/7«ir«. Plantation I'lenilli, Ihlttthold unit
Kilthrrt Furnltitrt..

TKRMS OP S VLB, F»r ill «iima of Ten 
Dollar*, or upwirda. « rrrilil nf a'X rrtnnlln 
will hr illnwrtl. (lit purcliiliT sivinir, bond, 
with «*ciiriiy. for thennvmrnt 'hrrrnfi U'drr 
Ten D-illar«. 'In-fn^OU br puid

RLIZMlrffli JONES. A.lm'i
fbt 14 «*^ <«

BATE or
.1'inrrpo'it Stpt. « ! I8?0 

Thr Prp«iil«n' a 'I l)ir.-i-'ois nf tho I'nrmrrt 
Bmk nf Maryland, hiv <!  |iri-il > ili»iil-nil "I 
hrrr prr mil. nn Ih" fn k "f I'" »^iil Uink 
f»r«il monlh«. riidini '.S- lOlh in«i. unel   ny 
III' un or nflT lh» fi <i MnniliT nf Oiliilp 
nnl. In vlnrk'iiildfl "n 'h- wp»lrrn nil 'rr. a- 
llir hn>k al Annipnln. nnl 'o «'nik''iildir\ nn 
ihr r.iiirm nlmrr. il lh bmnrh li<nk nl Fo» 
'on. upon nriRi-nil ipn^ratin". '-n ihr rjih' 1 " 
  inn nf power* 'if iil'>rnr^or br rorrrcl «impl 
nnlrr. BT'

To h<" inirrieil 
in 'lir Oizrllr and 

8rp» «».

afuraf ____ 
  OO1TRBB OT flTl'01>T. 

FRESHMAN VLASS. Salln.', (Anihran'a »<« 
Grid, (Ciould'i cd ) Hntaee, (GouM'a rd.) X«w>-
phon'a CletrfUnn't «d.)
(M»riUi) Arilhmrlici Al(r»bn>i Kkmr

ology 
nti, (

Ancient and Mmlern Geography »n<l t»« of 
the Glnbrm t^iln and Greek lran>l«lion«.

SOPHOMORE CLJSH. Virgil'a Geonfra'n U»y. 
(Fol.om'a rd.) (ir«CJi Majnra, vol. Ii lir^ek anrl Ho- 
man Anllquitlrii Kuclid, (RnUhedi) Algebraic Geom 
etry! Hlane Trigonomelryi Mrnsiirationi l.ogmrilhm«i 
Znologyi Rntanyt ll'utoryi and Greet: and l.al'minm,- 
latioa* and rompnaition.

JUNIOR CLJ1S. Cneci Hajorm, »ol. 2| Tacllua,

SargMna ofrtrgh retpectabiUtt In^u-i 
are the r«k.tl(«f much praclicif 
the out and appthratloA. of thiklfi

Jamrs Thatchrr, M. D> Ytifm. ... 
ern Practiie, in hit tecond tditietj, 
inbjecl of f|erni», remarit* A Ur f 
cluaivrty emitted tVflwT credit «Y fj 
the true Sargkal principle fnr !»*> »,... 
of Hernia. He happily conceived lh«Aj,, JJ 
Ihe pad of the Tru«» thoufd br to'caiitr»n>i' 
at limply M lUpporl the mnttnlar BhauurM 
thr ring nr aperlur* aa much t} pouiMe. iiil 
 tale in which they are maiiriitnetl 
health. Unleta Ihi* be tiiirm* 
never recover their natural ,|inf 
be the degree of preatore i

" Tri hit i

Quimillian. Ju«cn»l, * ed.) l^ric^Hhelo-

llir^r werkt

NOTICE,
4 \j\j nrrtnna indrbied In ua nn Imnil, nnlr, 

  *  --r opm arcnun*. arr rf«p-cifiil|y rixjneai.   
to ' iM and arll|r 'h'- aanir aa it in inipnulibi. 
<0 |(i»e further indulu'nrr.

aingle hoiiar, 85. Any pcr»on wi«hinK In pur- 
cha«e msy trsn«mii pi-r mail the «om rrqnirerl. 
and a deed nhall be iiiiinedialcly ri-tutmd cnn 
laininx nil nrcr^^ary iiiMrnclinin In enable a 
ny ina<on in cnnairucl ihimnry*. Every ihim- 
nry ivhiih -hill ho built undrr Ihr authnrily nf. 
ind iitrrratlc to ihia patent it hereby wirranl- 

,rd a g'lnd thimnry. All leltern in the pnlrn- 
tee muil be pn«l mill. 11i>-publiah'-r nf a pa 
pi-r al thr Ciipii.il ufeath atute, whn -hill firtl 
publish Ihi* advertisement and Ceriifiiatr, and 

, continue ihr aame for nne yrar, will enliilr 
! himarlf lirirn' rishl for aoth capital city or the 
Irnunly in which 'hr «rat of Qiivernment i« In- 
I '-afr'if.' Kvrry pnb.i.h'r (if a paper in ihr Uni 

 d Stntra, whn will give Mm ailvrrtioemrnl, 
;. . ilirer iiui-rlimn, and fnrwird nne nf the 
.iper», alull receive thrrijil-i rnr nne hnoce. 

A. II.HB\D, Patentee. 
Mnnlrotp Su'q'irhtnna Cn. f.1.

12thJune. I830.
We Ihr aulnrribrra, ihr ShfrirT. Clrrk, and 

rrra<ur'r nf.Mnaqii'haniii Co. I'J. Do certify 
t'mi A. II. Rmu, R.q. the ptten!r>r »bov> 
named. i« a (irntlrm.in nf rraprclabilily. and 
i'«iabli«hrd chancier fur honraly and prnbily. & 
wr hare nn dmibl of hi* f.iilhfully complying 
with any roniracl hr may makr. 

Cll MU.KS Oil \NltLKR. id Sh'fT. 
AS\ OIMtlCK. JR. Clerk. 
D\V|S DIMOCK.JR. Treaaurer. 
July fi.   _____

O.-i. 7.
& JOHN MM.I.F.R

. ,
rlct tlinnry and Chronology i Sphtricii Ni'ijr»lloni 
Cnnic 'eclionn Nat. Philoriphyi Ailrunoinjfi Hui- 
!on<i Orrrk and Ijlin eorapo-iliorn.

SENIOR CUSS. Mrntal Philotophyi Rrklrncet 
of Cliriiii«nii»i Cicero d« O(R-li« «ivl iTp Natnra Or- 
nnimi anil 'IcOraiorri LonglniKi t'.piclelnii Hor«c«'a 
Kpi«il<-«. and AnPorticai Mnr»l Philosophy i Lrclnrei 
on Pliilolufryi Ailronnmyi 8«>'« Pnlilieal Kcimomyi 
I'hyiicn >Ulh«rMticai Mincralojrj! Oeolofy.

Public woraliip Ii held i* I he CotteRC chapel «l3 
o'clock nn Hihhuih morning, and a Riblieal Krcilation, 
cnndiiclcil by Ihe Pmidenl, al 4 o'clock in lUe after 
noon of that day.

There it an examination of all ilie chuaea at the 
clrne of each acaaion, when a circular Vtlrr ia «enl to 
the parenl or fnianlian of rich undent, alalina; hia 
general char^clrr and namlin;. If* ilmlrnl he found 
Innpablr of proccr.linjr in lii< clau with  ilfinURt 
lo himaelf, he i« tr>n,frrrrd lo Ihe next infrrinr rlaaai 
but mvr be realorvtl lo h'm riimwr nnki if he make up 
hi* drAcirncicf by vigorwia application.

Caniliilate< for admUiion into the Freahmar claat, 
mnal be ahlr in pa«« a critical examination in thr 
lirammanof (he lAiin anrl Grack lanipiarea. In Cxtar'a 
rnmmrnlarir*, Ciccro'a Onlinnl >f»in«l Talalinr, 
VirgilV ^neid, in Ijlin, Dalarlfa irollccianra Grcca 
\linnn( and the Go»prl of John, in Grceki and the 
fiimlamvntal rulr» nf Antlimrtic.

Samuel Ackerly. M. D, 
dltionof 'Hiinper'i Mrdicil D)«IIOTU 
the head of'Trui*,' alter enororfljiini
retailing fnim the. ate of the (rrretti,, trt,M 
formerly wnra. *«y». »Thit r«il vii not f»|. j 
ly remedied until Dr. Amn* Q. Hill, tf Kr*\ 
York, turned hi« attention t"flw »abWi, t 
by hit improvement In the conittocii '
tea, htk rendrrad It certain (hit all rteekt rn.1 
turn and thnae ofchildren.

'

Of every drscrijitimi, neatly exe- 
at this Office.

CHEAP OOODS.

ADAM fc JOHN MILLER
Return Ihrir -inrrrr ih.inka In ttv-ir frirnd- for the kind nml librral >uppnrl ihry hare received 
at Ihrir h^nrle. a'<d irr h ppv i'< hivr in ih.-n power io nfTir ihrm A LMIOK AND HAND' 
SOME ASSOHI MKN I UK GOODS, which ihry «iM.,||,.n ikr mm'   a-nna'>le lerma. 

AMONGST MANY OTTlEnH AHE THE FOLLOWING  

DRY GOODS.
Superior Blue and Dlnck Clnlhn, 
Olivc-Grccii and Onld-Grren dn. 
Drown anil Mix! dn. 
Blue. Ul.ick and Hrown Cassinierct, 
I aMinetld, aamirlcd, 
V>-»linRt, aHuortrd colours,
4-4 Iriali l^incna,
5-4 Iriih SheclinKi 
4-i 8t 9 4 Jaconet Camhrirkf,- 
 1-4 4' 6-4 Cambric Mii«linK, 
Plain and F*ia;ured \ uisliiin, 
Ciiilon and Italian Crape*,

Jll.uk and Coloured Circassains,
KLT<CVK and Lindwvi1 .
8-1, 9 I, 10-4, 11-4,'ot 12-4 Rose lilankcts,
.1), 4, «i & 5 Point do.
Mucanduu do.
l/ndic» and Gcnllrmcn'n Glovci,
Worsted ami Cotton tloac,
Mndrans ll'kfx.
Flag am! Bandana H'kff.
Mrrino ShawN,
1'lain and Fipircd Silk^,
Mcrinua, Aborted Cjlou'rs,

Family Flour,
| 'Id Cogimt Brandy,

41 Jamaica Spirit,
" Holland Gin,
" Hyc Whi*key,
" Peach Hrnmly, 

Common VVhiikey, 
N. E. Rum, 

Hunch Haicini, 
Jamieaon Cracker*. 
Sperm, and Tallow Candlcf, 
llacon, Pork and Lard,

Stock Loekl, 
Pad do. 
Shovel* and Tongn, 
Niiade« anil Shovel*, 
Pod and Screw Angiirav 
Round and Flat Dolls, 
Knives and Porlu, 
Wood Screw**

GROCERIES.
China, Glaaa, Crockery," Stone and E.\rthcrn

Wore,
Madeira Wine, 
Slicrry do. 
I!i«l)on do. 
Cham|iaigno do, 
Malaga do. 
}MS( nnd Urown Sugar, 
Imperial, "j 
Oun Powder,
Old Hy,on, f TEAS, 
YOUIIK Hymn, I 
And Lllock, J

no>nlin(t, 43 werkaai $1 21,       
Co\\rgf bills includina; tuition, room rent,

n»r of library, wood 8tc. he.
aftliing and fifhla, ... *  

•S3 JO

. 59 50
10 00

Itia oo
Tn«pricrnf hoanf varirafrom f t lo (0 per wrrk. 

It ia npiioml with Ihr atudcnl whrthrr ib board wiili 
Ihr collr|(e iiewnnl. oral a private hotiie. \Viih r. 
conoroy, fill willcorcr Ihe nrcriury expentraol a 
atiidrnt fnr Ihe yrar, raelnaUe of hooka and clnthe*.

When a tludrnt ta admitlrd into tlie college, he ia 
rharjrrd ove dollara ai an rntrancr fen The rollrjre 
billa fnr rach tettion mnal be paid  ithmfonr werk> 
after Uacommencement.

Stiiilrnt* wh<M« narrnla or pianliana do not llvr In 
'own, lodge in ihr col If c" ediflcr, unlea* the roomt 
arr fnlli in which eaar Ihry arc permitted tn lodge in 
private houaM in tbe town. Snch iindrnla, hovrvrr, 
aa writ aa llio«r in the cnllxge building, art luljnl lu 
Mr daily rititalitn of Ut fmfaten and Tulon.

f'hr gnvrmmrnl .of the intlilolinn ia intended lo hr 
parrnlal. The aniioua rndeaTouranl'ihe Faculty will 
br dirrclrd In excite in thr itifdrnla a high emulation 
for intellectual and moral excellence, by exacting ri 
gid accuracy in rreilationa, by enforcing habit, of In- 
duiiry and chn>- aMention toaludy, and byraerciiing 
a vigilant care to pr«»enl etren- practice that m«j be 
vicintia in it* nature or flemorafiting in ila tendency.

The iltn .lion of ihr college it hr.llhv, ami ihr anr- 
rnunding rotmlry f.-riili- anil pleatint. A nev hiiiltS 
\ny it aoon to lie erected, capable of accommodating 
a hundred iindrnla

Vhrre arr two raniiona of fire week* each. Tlir 
flral br|{iniiipon thr day nf cnmmencrmi nl, which it 
nn the fourth Wednewlay of September) Ihr other 
upon Ihe Ant \ITeilnr«liy of April, cnntequenlly the 
winter term eommencra fi«r «rrkt after Ihe fmirth 
XVrdnrailny of Hrplrmher, and the ximmcr term ft<r 
week* afier Ihr fint \Vrdnrkla> of April. 

Ditkinton I'tlligt, Carlitit, 1'rnn. Jutu I, IRJO. 8w

44, 6-4, St fl-4 While Pin* Plink,
I 3, 6 4, M-4 Yellow Pine do.
3 by 4,4-4, 4-», 3-0, 3-0,3-19 Sludditig

and J^oiati, 
3 by 4, 3 5 Hafl'ra, 
Poplar Plank and Scantliog, 
Bunch Shingle*, * *

J L-ii 
, Drawing do.

liule* and CompaxK*,
Piano Iron*,
Cut Tackaand Sprigs,
Ca«t Iron Andiron*,
Tea Kettlen. Dutch Oven* and
Wrought and Cut Nail*.

LUMBER.
Cedar and Locutt Po»t», 
Chennut Posu and Rail*,

countp, 0c.
ON apphi-aiiun, uy p tii.uii in »rnmg, of Charlrad. 

Itnlgcl), (in Hit r^-ceai of Anne. Arun.lel couni) 
cmirt,) tome, the ttihacriber. Chief Judge of Ihe third 
Ju.iicial (liorici of Ihe tiatr o< Uary land, praying the 
benefit of Ihe act of aucmhly, euliikd. An act foe tlu- 
relief of amidry inanlxiii drblur,, |>aa>eil al Not em 
ber acaaion I5U5, and the aetcral aupplrmenta there, 
lo, a achedulc of hia property, and a litl of hia cmli 
tora,(nn oalh, lo far aa he cwdd aaeerlatn them,) be 
ing annexed to hia aaid petiiinni »nd I being utiified 
thai Ihe aaid 1,'h.rlf. H ltid((.-ly bath reiidcd in the 
.laic of Maryland for lwo>e.r» neat prrcedlng lira 
dale of 1iia aai.-t petition, and being ahui aatiaArd Iliil 
Ihe aaid Charlea B. Ilidgely ia in actual confinement 
for debt, and I liaring appmnteil George CiM.kr ln»- 
Ire for In* beneQi of Ihe credi'ora of ihr aaid Oharlra 
•i. Kidh'tly, which aaid trutlce haa giren bniul In due 
form for Ihe faithful pcrfunnancc of Uitiruali and the 
aaid Charlea » Ilidgely, Imi ing gUen bond, with ar. 
curily, for hia ptraon.it apiir.niice in Annr-Anmdel 
cimiiiy oonrt, on the Uimi MniuUy of April next, to 
anavrr to allegaliuna or Inierrogaioriea of Ui* credi 
tor*, and having cxecnleil a dred of conveyance lo hi, 
taiil truttce for all hia property, red, prraenal and 
mixed, I tin hereby order and ailjudge thai Ibe uUI 
CbarhM 8. Itiilgcly be di»oliirg,,l fmra hia confine- 
mrnt. and ihal hr give nollci lo hia cre<liior«, by 
cauaing a copy of lint order to br intrrted In one oil 
Ihe rwwlpaprn printed in Ihe city ol Annapolia, niter 
a trfeek Hir Ihe term «f three moniha, to appear ba- 
'  Anne-Arunilel couniy eourl, to be held in the

bluck
Lime and lirickt,
Pliister, at Ukltintor^ Pr'nre*, adding freight.

Davis' Patent, all sizes, with €xtra Shares, Heels and 
Screws, a coustaut supply, ut Factory prices, freight ad-

'•*' •• ... v . - - •- f' M >*•*. • » /.•-. U
T PACKET.     "'. ..* .  ' ' -  -. 

Th'T ̂ «»«    rtl «'  Brhooner, called The JnHNT. B A RBEft, ninniog»i« Packet from- 
AniiApnli* In Baltininre, under ihr command of a faiihfxl wrd   «pi rlepced Captain, in whom ilie 
Krfi'-H con6drnre ran br plicrd She will >akr in Gt.iin and Toweco trom any of

ly currrl, and thofe of old prn|>rt ind 
minding, may. in many catct, I!M be 
died. The pad ol Dr. 'Hull'* Treu ii 
anu not convei| and hence (hr nrted 
margin, by proper adaptltion, 
aiili'l of the hernia) opening, i 
Ihe aprrturr and cure IheTu 

M. L. Knapp, M. 1).  ' 
Burgeon In the UiltKnore ' 
in a cnmronnicatinn to lloctor* 
have applied ynar truiie* in (ever 
met during the lait three yean, 
many upon whom I have applied yuajr' 
havr berti radically cured; and IMM 
were caura nf lung itauding, wktre 
lrui*ci had failed. I *end yni * notr i 
from Mr. P.*'citizen ofgreit ~re 
who wa« cored "of a bad acrnlal ripdrr, 
thirty-five year* itaBdiog^yf wrirmn MI i 
ynur trua*e> for two yearHMIe had <*tiH^ 
ther Irutici twenty nine jtifc Hii.al>a,»Uv 
agetl 16 year*, niptored frnm hit infio<T, vaf' 
cured under my care in lett thin «<£THiv 
A cate of acruial rupture, of twenty yr^rtat: 
ding, in a labouring man forty yran *Mva)| 
cured undrr my notice by nne nf-yntr Ittatnl 
in fix mnnlh*. A cite of grnin tupttrt, rral 
lifting, in a labnnring roan, thirly yranal«\« 
whom I applied tme of yimr Iruue*. ihfdij i 
 rr the injury, wa* cured in three meeilu.-*] 
Kiprrirnce alonrj can make known to i 
gron the full pgwrr* and eicellroce uf Um, j 
uiatruinenti. Ynnr truiaet are ( " " ** '" 
prrfrrVed by the Prnfeeeon in bnih i 
cal School* in thi* chy, aod the Fatally lap*] 
eril.

Hiltimnrr, Jinoiry. T830.
Valentinr Molt, M. D. I'rofenor of Sirp 

ry, taym' The grrat and tignal Wnrfitt vklca 
ire prndaced by Ihi* Trait, molt from nu 
atrjct aubtervlince lo. and leeordanc* 
Scientifli- mil Surgical princlplr*.

 The operation and effect of thll 
directly the reverie of alt Ttu*a»« btnufct 
in u»et which being convex^ tended In mil 
Ihe dimentrontnf the rupturr-oproiof.' Mia. 
nfnpin'On thi' the uninn nf Surgical driirk, 
mechanlral «tr«clerr In ihln tntifcirncnt fruit 
It whit ha* long brrti the driiilrratum of PiK-^ 
lical Surgrnna in Rurnpe a.nd Americi.'

I'rufctnir Mult alao tn Irclaritig upo* 
riii, recommend* Dr. Hull'* Trail to Ik* ' 
clu«i'in of ill olhrri. _

tCT \pply  > the office of Dr. KNAPf. 5T, 
Payetie Uriel, east of Monument Sipfire. BJ-1 
timnre. 
_Marok II JM

~THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLA-ND
n \S comtrirncH the 8»t»ua, anil t 

Ifi Rnatm in the following Dvalton:- 
Lrjvi' B*tlun every Wednrtdiy »l»aVflllW''7 
mnrninj at 7 o'clock, and prnceed to Ct*»- 
bridge, and throe* to Anoapolia, anj lhtn<« l»

fore
cily of Annapolia, on Ih

uniy eo 
hr lliinl Unrulay of April neat'lo ahew cauae, if any Ihry havr, why thr aaid Charlea 

B. Ilidgely ahould not hate. Ihe txnrfll of I lie a*id act 
and aupplrmrnla, a, prayed.

(glgnidJ ^
. . & TIIQJaYASB B DOMiy.
 «P«» 3*xk ' "^m

mmiaiionera of Anne-Arondel coon

.^_ : . T ........
|M| VVIHbr aold at Private Silo the HOU8K 

,l«BaLAtfl) MIT lately occupied by ihe Sob
K« VMMH «» Qt *I'-- __ .   * * v.

the BI-
^f'

*cri|ter on 
appUcalion W
:r '•

St. 1'rrm* made known on

ailuatrd near th« brad of B.«m Him, 
h. coiupk>« order, a o«»«r failln|[ »imt«i 
a tood

.VOL.

. where the will arri'i in lh<«(«iH- 
Lea»e llaltimnre. frnm the Tobacco ""JJ ** 
Warrhuutr wharf, etery Tuenlay aml'rrw'J 
mnrninj(at 7 o'clock, and prrtc»cd to A 
lit, thence lo Cambridge, if there thoulJ 
p»tai-»5ert on bnard for lha.1 plltr, anil 
tn^Ca.ion tor directly tu gallop. V BO 
grra fur Cimbridie. . .

Site will l«avS fianimnre errry Hoottf 
mnrnintt at ail1 n'tlnck fur Chr«trfl»wn, rtllia*; 
nl the Cuirtpmy'i wlurf mi Cur«lf« rrrrt.»»* 
returnlhg Irnni ChMlcrfnwn lo Biliimo"1 !•* 
tame day, calling al th« w)i»rf on Cot«ea 
croi'k. " ' . .

All binag* and Paek«te« to be al <hc »'k 
uf tin owner*.

LBMUBL O.TAYI.OR, Cow.
April's. ' "

went*, tw«on the heaiiT«f 8ey«r«, •« M'cV5f 
"'•'-- " 'Ha good. win'*d«|r(»«t.tii;*»,W».

of pom,   whf it- tnd
new 1

la'llnewlyaetllt
iBiibl^
pr<yldcr» fin* crop*
and the ttnriv waler '
(rinu* tenant*, dh»|>a
will'he made aec'oM
H. W.
frMn the Rail «Mdi a

«i^.
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